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PimiMIENT TQllON HAND FOR THEIR ANNUAL “FEED"flKIO MOB, DEEPLY INCENSED 
STORMS GOVERNMENT OFFICES 
BOUNDING WAR WITH CHINA
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m
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j^kr of High Official at 

Foreign Office Stirs Masses 
to High Pitch of Excitement 
—Punishment of Chinese 
or Resignation of Foreign 
Minister is Clamorously

« Ar4:
ISerious Unrest in 

Portugal
|pigged in the 

\iration and
m "t,*

Æ
<1 Will Be Tried on Charge ©I 

Gambling Today, Case 
Having Been Expedited by 
Mutual Consent—No Inti*

V. '> 'As Legal Fight Hinges on Con
stitutional Aspect of Immi
gration Act, It is Not Un
likely That 
House Will Have to Back 
Up Measure.

.
MADRID. Sept. 6.—The 

Correepontfencla de 
prints a report that grave 
events are happening In Portu
gal, but gives no details In this 
connection,

A despatch from Tuy, which 
lies opposite the Portuguese 
town of Valenca do Minho, says 
that the garrison at that place 
has been strongly rein forced by 
cavalry and artillery. The 
gates of the city; are closed at 
sunset and the streets are reg
ularly patroled.
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y: mDominion mation From Ottawa as to 

Thaw’s Removal.
< 7 iU r straps, good lock 

k.2S; 34-lnch, $5.50; Urged. II >;/'f2
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COAT1COOK, Que-, Sept- 7—OCaM. 
Press-)—Unless « hitch occurs. WBg, 
Travers Jerome, especially retained: by 
New York State to secure the return 
of Harry K. Thaw to Matteawan, will 
appear before District'Magistrate Mtil- 
vena here, tomorrow afternoon, to 
answer to a charge of gambling. Hie 
case has been set for hearing on Thurs
day, Sept. 11, tout both sides agreed to
night to advancing It, and Jerome an
nounced over long distance telephone 
from Montreal, that he would be here 
without fall. He was on tlje point of 
leaving for New York under the Im
press! ofl that the oese could not ho 
called tomorrow.

Magistrate Mulvona of Sherbrooke, 
agreed to hear the case, displacing 
Justice of the Peace James McKee, who 
signed the warrant for Jerome's arreot 
and, subsequently denounced him In 
court, when Jerome left town after be
ing admitted to $600 ball.

Jerome was arrested last Thursday 
after playing poker with New York 
newspapermen and was released un
der $600 ball. He went to Montreal 
to prepare for the court battle when 
Thaw Is arraigned on a writ of habeas 
corpus on Sept 16-

No Word Prom Ottawa.
No word had come here tonight 

from the department of the Interior 
at Ottawa, as to when Harry K. Thaw 
would be taken to Montreal prepara
tory to bis hearing there on Bept- 18 
before the. king's bench on the writ 
of habeas corpus obtained by his 
counsel. The quarters here are com
fortable and not cramped, and the 
Immigration ngente left In charge 
■aid ag&l.i today that Thaw might be 
held until the-last moment

“The department doea net desire to 
stir up any mere excitement about the 
Thaw case than is absolutely neces
sary," said T. R. Williams, one of th# 
immigration o Utters “There has 
been enough, already And when Thaw 
is removed It wilt be as quietly M 
possible.” ______

ARREST "DISGRACEFUL AFFAIR/*

(traps, with dividing * 
Inch, $4.65; 36-lnch. —|

best l)ra es lock and 
d 17-lncli. Special

4.95

T0KIO, Sept. 7.—(Can. Press).— 
The assassination of Mortlaro Abe. 
director of the political bureau of 
the Japanese foreign office, has 
inflsmed the masses and today a 
dramatic chapter In the history of 
(he sew Japan was written.

1 Fifteen thousand persons gather- 
led in mass meeting In Hlblya Park, 
Itsllieg for military action against 

■ China. A majority of these marched 
I to the foreign office and clamored J tor admission. They demanded the 
I dispatch of troops to China to take 

r neb measuree as were necessary to 
•Main satisfaction for the killing of 
jipanese at Nanking, or, falling this, 
tit resignation of the minister of 
foreign affairs, Baron Nobuaki Ma-

. Am y IF■ 5 MONTREAL, Sept. 7.—(Con. 
—No move In the matter

f: if pPrese) m.. , of seeking
the Iteration of Harry Kendal, Thaw on 
ball will be made before the local 
oourts. according to well Informed 

The friend# of 
the slayer of Stanford White, now 
that they have brought the whole 
question to the attention of the court 
of the Kings bench, will content them
selves with awaiting developments In 
the ordinary course of Justice.

Thdw may be brought here

1 i
straps, linen lined, 

1.50
leather straps: very 
inch, $6.25; 36-lnch,

miy
Hesources here tonight.

THIEVES Hi 
JEWELRY STORE

iher corners; strong 
■day............... 1.00

: •ISij w.

early
thl* week or he may be detained et 
Coattcook' until the 16th. 
matter entirely In the hands of the 
Dominion authorities. Once Ignded In 
the city, he will be kept In the deten
tion house of the Immigration depart
ment, not In the city Jail.

While awaiting a decision In his 
case, he will be provided with 
fortable quarters, will be able 
celve friends and will be allowed any 
luxuries he may care to pay for.

A Nominal Prisoner 
He will be In no wise a prisoner ex

cept that he will be detained 
ordinary Immigrant 
advisability of whose 
country the Immigration 
entertain any doubt.

The whole litigation will resolve It
self Into a discussion of the question in c J X , tl 
of whether the Canadian immigration I RaX Secured Twenty-Three 

act Is or is not constitutional.
Thaw attorneys will contend that the 
act, In Its present rorm contains an 
Infringement of the right of the In
dividual to free locomotion. They will 
also represent the enactment 
bodying an Infringement of the habe
as corpus act as well as of the Magna I Another victim Tugg.toeon 
Charts. Thus It le seen that the trail of ohe James My, 
scope of the case Is widened to such an In western Ontario, by several police 
extent that the Dominion Parliament, and bank managers. Ray. It now ap- 
the constitutionality of whose enact- Pears, vietted Brantford, and 
ment Is placed In Jeopardy, will be dir- I equally successful here is he was In

Ouelph, Lindsay, Oalt. Berlin and 
Hamilton, He arrived here on Wed nee-

mThis Is aSri Entered Back Door During 
Absence of Clerk and Secured 

Rich Haul of High- 
Grade Jewelry.m

m Hi
■ '

too.
The speakers denounced the emp1 

ti$e$ of Japanese diplomacy In con
nection with California and China, 
and Insisted that the Insult to the 
Japanese flag at Nanking should be 
wlpsd out. The manifestation was 
clearly an explosion of popular re
sentment against the ministry In Its 
trestment of the California and Chi-

J.,1
-1 This group was caught by Thé World’s stiff ; photographer on Saturday afternoon at the annual spree given by 

the Dominion Casket Company to the children living In the neighborhood.
com 

to -re-The jewrlery store of Stein and 
Ndsenbaum, better known as “The Two 
Little Jewelers,” at 960 Queen street 
west, was entered by thlevee between 
11.30 and 12.00 o’clock Saturday night, 
and over $2000 worth of high-grade 
Jevrelery stolen.

The police as yet have not located the 
robbers, who were familiar with the 
locality and had been watching their 
opportunity. According to the man In 
charge, of the store at the time, he had 
stepped Into the barber shop next door 
to get a shave, and forgotten to lock 
the back door, and It was thru the 
back door entry was made. Althe It Is 
not as yet definitely known Just how 
many articles are missing, a number of 
watches, brooches, bracelets and Jewel
ed pine were taken, amounting to well 
on to 12000.

A clue picked up by the police which 
may lead to the discovery of the van
dals, Is the finding of an old black felt 
hat lying near the back door. The hat 
may be a blind, but the police theory 
and that of the Jewelers, Is that the 
thieves were Interrupted In the midst 
of their work, and that one of them 
lost h.le hat In the dark, In his haste to 
get away. Appearance Inside the store 
would uphold this theory: about half 
the cases had been ravaged of the most 
valuable articles, and the rest untouch
ed, indicating that the thieves were un
able to complete the Job-

One electric light was burning In the 
store all the time, and ft I» wondered 
how the robbers could work without 
being seen by passersby on Queen 
street-

■i111! ✓% !f Hi
198 1,009,000::

as any
concerning thes?

Saturday's attendance at the 
Exhibition was 106,000, mak
ing the total number of admis
sions nine thousand over a mil
lion In .twelve, days.

entry Into the 
authorities .

sew questions.
Profiting by the lesson of the riots 

which followed the conclusion 6f 
peace between Rpssla and Japan, the 
government reduced the risk Of vi
olence today by refusing to allow a 
single ioldier or policeman at the 

The manifestants, many of

Swiss Marksmen Carried Off 
International Trophy With 
France Second — Cana

dians Lacked Practice.

Hundred Dollars From 1m-The

perial Bank, It is Now 
’ Divulged.,nd Laced scene.

whom were students, were orderly 
during the early part of the proceed
ing!. A score of agitators, Includ
ing » .girl, decried Japanese diplo
macy and declared that It had never 
contributed to the upbuilding of the 
tmpire and had ended in failure. The 
incidents In China were unbearable.

A Wild Stampede.
Suddenly the cry to march on the 

foreign office was raised, and there 
wse a general stampede, many per
lons barely escaping being crushed, 
the crowds surged thru the street* 
leaded by the gesticulating leaders 
ttd reached the foreign office to 
find that the high Iron gates we’s 
locked. Scores of the demonstrators 
founded on the gates and called for 
Hem to be opened, but In vain. The 
inder officials refused. A delega
tion was appointed, the members c? 
filch climbed the gates, and then 
miued a long parley.

Meanwhile the crowd was cheer- 
ill but determined.

1.95 $aa *m-
$.—CAMP PERRY, 0„ Sept.

(Ctn. Press) .—The international 
team match shooting trophy romains 
In Switzerland. The Swiss team, 
which has won the trophy for many 
years, was again victorious today, 
defeating its nearest competitor. 
France, by 186 points.

BRANTFORD. Sept 7.—^Special.)— 
‘added to the
much wanted

fa Goodyear Welted 
'our leathers, velours 
i gunmetal; they are 
ists, with single or 

6 to 11. Regularly 
... ... ................. 2.95

QUALITY’’ BOOTS,
1 Reginald Pecker, Four Years 

Old, Crushed to Death 
Under Pile of Heavy 

Lumber.

was

ectly Interested.
May Back Up Aet.

Thus far It Is only the Immigration I day last, and with hie usual adroitness, 
department which has been embroiled approached the manager of the lmperi- 
ln the litigation, but it Is not unlikely al Bank branch, with his letter of In- 
that parliament will have to Inter- treduction from Saskatoon and dc,part- 
vene directly to back, up the constl- ed with $2300 cold cash. Lnllke the 
tutlonallty of the act which It passed, the procedure adopted In other places, 

When the matter - omes before the Ray did not leave any deimalt out of 
court of king's bench It will be heard the cheque he drew. He left with the 
by the full bench, which consists of entire roll.
Chief Justice Archambault, Justices The matter was not reported to the 
Trenholm, Cross, Lavergne, Carroll police until a ccruplc of day* ago, and 
and Gervats. I only on the understanding that the

Of these, five constitute a full bench | swindle was to be kept a close secret.
The success of Ray In Brantford, it Is

all Button Boots, dull 
Inpagoe nu-buck, with 
Teltod soles; all sizes 
M. Monday 8i30 2.19

FOR CHILDREN.
his popular brand, in 
them Monday.

The shooting'was with free rifle# 
on the 300 metre range, 120 shots, 
forty standing, forty kneeling and 
forty prone.

The Swiss team plied up a ec'ire 
of 4,967 points. France wjts secon I 
with 4771, United States third with 
4677, Sweden fourth. 4571, Argen
tine fifth, 4080, Peru sixth. 3883 and 
Canada seventh. 3740.

MONTREAL. Sept. 7.—(Speclel)— 
Wm. Travers Jerome had little to 
say tonight when the matter of hie 
arrest at Coattcook was broaehei.

Of I he Thr.w case he said It wa* 
only a question of time when Thaw 
would be once more safely confined la 
Matteawan.

Franklin Kennedy of tho New York 
State attorney-general's office, who 
wae with Mr. ■ Jerome, admitted that 
he was becoming tired of the ease. 
“Tired of It," snorted Mr. Jeromei.

(Continued bn Page 8, Column 10

While hi» father, Inspector Alfred 
Packer of the Torontq-8treet Railway 
Co., guarded the live* of thousand* at 
the corner of Dufferin and King street* 
Saturday afternoon at the passing of 
the million mark, his little son. Rich
mond, died In Ills wife'* arme, crushed 
and bruised by heavy scantlings.

Richmond Grover Packer, 4 years and 
T months old, did not go to the Exhi
bition, tho It wae Children's Day, but 
played hide-and-go-seck all afternoon 
with Several other children near his 
home at 161 Perth avenue. About 6.30 
a round of the game was almost con
cluded. Everybody was caught but 
young Packer, who had hidden some
where In GHchi*let’s lumber yard .lust 
opposite Ills own home. His hiding- 
place had been well chosen, for after 
ton minute* of vain search the boy 
who happened to be “It" gave up and 
sounded the cry which every boy 
knows the meaning of, “Nlggera free.”

Five mlnut-s more passed and Rich
mond did not come. Not one, but ail 
of the boys, were seachlng now. look
ing up and down between 
high row* of lumber, and calling to 
their companion. Then one of the 
bova found him. He had aqueezed In 
between two big piles of lumber, a 
tight place even for #o small a boy, 
and In doing eo h.id-'!i*1odged several 
two by nix * scantfinw*. Under the 
weight of tbr (e timbers he lay hetv- 

and. hardly conscious. The boy* 
lost no time In dragging away the 
scantlings, and Richmond'* chum 
crawled In on hands and knee* to do 
the work of rtecue.

A* they curried him acroe* the 
street Mrs. Packer ran from the hou-e 
and took (ho child In iter arm*. Two 
rha-tor* had been phoned for. but 
Richmond wn* dead before they ar
rived. Chief Coroner Johnson wa* 
notified but decided that an Inquest

ats 89c
pew fall style*, med- 
puhlonasr* up-to-date 
pood wearing English
f ......................... .89
ntef*. fine navy blue 
medium and large 

[ and $1.00. Monday
................................25

r«a*y shapes, drop 
lay; plain colors and 
reeri, tan, etc.; also 
Ihlte. Regularly 75c.
...................................45

The scores of tho Canadian ‘earn 
Lieut. A. M. Blaukbu'-n 799,

It showered
were:
Sergt. Major W. L. Dymond 735, 
Bergt. Alex. Martin 798, Lieut. Geo. 
Mortimer 730, Col. J. Duff Btuart

(Continued on Page 7, Column 7-) for an actual sitting.
The attack on the constitutionality I believed, makes hie total clean up In 

of the Immigration act. It will be re- western Ontario last week, somewhere 
called, la no new proceeding, for, when 1 aroun(i $15 000. The manager of the 
the act was before the house of com- 
mens a leading member of the Libera! unmn 
party who now occupies a position on branch of the Imperial Bank, and from 
the bench, took a prominent part In tj,e description received, It was as- 
denouncing the provision* of the 
measure, such denunciation being 
based on arguments which are advanc-

the Thaw Fide of the light. In places, and worked the same trick cx-

y

AID. GEO. UmiRRlCH DEAD 
AFTER LONG CIVIC SERVICE

I
683.Bank telephoned the local

MRS. I. F. CAREYThe Canadian team entered the 
with no Intention of winning, 

at they had no practice at the 300 
metre range.

By winning first place today, 
Switzerland gets the $1000 cish 
prize.
receives a gold plaque, 
getting second prize receives $900, 
third $800, fourth $700, fifth $600, 
sixth $600, seventh $300.

race
certained without doubt that the same
man visited Brantford as the other

►lue Serge 
«fers

L ed ou 
the present case."One of the Most Conscien

tious Men Who Ever Sat in 
City Council,” Passed 
Away After Long Illness.

actly.Aid. Geo. McMumch
Each member of the team

«ted style, with well 
1er» and neat fitting 
iendld style for fall 
ttterlal Is a splendid 
serge; neatly tailored 
with braes buttons 
hlem on sleeve. Sizes 
rs. Monday.. 3.50

The team
the Wife of Hamilton Man Gived 

Absolute Divorce Decree 
and Custody of 

He^ Child.
m

msmAlderman George McMurrich died 
IWerday at his home, 105 Madison 
tkiue, after having been brought to 
fconto on Saturday from hia’aum- 
**t bomu at DeGraei) Point, in the

TIMBER MILL IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Ü
m 1*RT FALL TWEED

SUITS.
t tor dress or school 
from fine English 

k brown shades: neat
double-breasted

copier pants; smart- 
size* 25 to 30, $4.00;

, $4.50.

’
: Millions is Revised Esti-| Well Known Horseman Suc- 

mate of Fire Loss 
at Hot Springs.

tNpwlal to Th. Toronto World.)
REN". Nev„ Sept. 7.—With a

Booth O of Work. band who as a violinist and leader oi
______  an orchestra connected with theatrical

OTTAWA. Sept. 7.—(Can. Press.)— burlesque troupes, le traveling almost

mill of the J. R. Booth Industries here longer, and «he could look out for her- 
today. Damage to the extent of $100,000 self hereifter. then left her, never since 
was canted by the blaze, tb* origin of returning to h»r, Mrs, ICrnlly B. Carey 
which Is s mystery. The mill destroyed of Hamilton, Ont., realized her only 
was only rebuilt three years ago, new alternative to bc_the divorce court.
msM1üdtd b*t* U lb* tlme-> New ToriT Ct;. Â’ITg^tiV I89*r*yth#n

Splendid work by the firemen prevent- mov„d to Hamilton, and for a time all 
ed th- flames spreading to the other went well In their marital relatione; 
buildings owmd by the same firm. but gradually they drifted apart In

their affection*, th- husband becoming 
Indifferent, and neglectful of hie wife, 
until conditions finally became such 
that during a period of three years, be 
only gave h»r $3, and then only In re
sponse to a letter from her, asking for 
monéy for a pair of shoes.

Separation occurred tn 1909. Bh« 
came to Reno last winter, accompa.nl- 
ed by her young son, and In due time 
filed divorce complaint, alleging fail
ure to provide Yrsi-rday «he testified 
to the abov* facts, declaring she gave 
defendant no cause 
led. having been s

Persons! servir» was secured upon- 
him. and he filed formal appearance 
thru a local attorney. In response; but 
offered no opposition to the suit ^e 
plaintiff wtis granted a decree of abso
lute dtvorce and custody of the child. 
No alimony was- asked. She will leave 
next week for Alberta, where she owns 
some farm lands.

Six cs of J. R.Ü • ü
cumbcd After Operation 
for Appendicitis—Rode 
Queen's Plate Winner.

m111»al Hospital ambulance.
h^U been poor laot year and 

**• vent south tor the winter. He 
rKimed much Improved, 
bsMtta again failed 
°*3th« at home.
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after a few 
lie then went to 

ke riimcoe,
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tiprlttgs. lire-
hot SPRING. Ark..

(Can. Press.)—Hot
r.wept, six million dollars of It» pro- Charlie Phalr, the well-known horoc 

*oerty dtîfltroyed and 2600 of lt«
pl/î homelee», yesterday ls«ued an ap- trainer, di^d yesterday In 8*, Michael’«
^Thfappea^w^'authorized by a »<’•»»*>• »" the 49th anniversary of

I committee composed of city officials his birth. He was operated on Hatur-
; Bn(i ;.|tzen*. M A. Elsie wan chosen
I secretary. day for appendicitis, too late, however,

- The c|iy- "3^,1*lirLte^r,tJltl^?i!,llfciE,rl1'I1^ The late Mr. Phalr never fully recover-
conflagration wli-cn orlg:lria.tr,«1 Friday
afternoon In a negro cabin and hum- ed from the loss of his son. Charlie, Jr., 
ed over an ure« of 200 acroa n«v«r- who wa# killed two years ago, while 
tthe’ens dwoted the day to relict tÆt , - $ , . ,
measure» for the homeless. Three riding In a race In Trinidad He was
thousand dollars, subscribed at a » first-class Jockey early In hie career,

George street and the Misse* Helen, maae meeting yesterday, was devoted rldtng 6 Qu,*n-* Plate winner in '77,
a»1* m\A\ng at home. 1n°0O^e'crlt^n5 ?n" the council ran'. Amelia, owned by John White, at Per-

Aid. McMurrich was In the city "£eeed th« situation and decided to cott. He was among horses all hi* life, 
council almost continuously since |MU* ttn appeal for aid. fo many year* successfully training
1891. For the first year he rep re- with two companies of militia po- y>
aeated St. George’* ward. In the liclng the burne l district, the citizen*1 his own stable. Of late years he was 
following year, 1892, it was ward 3 committee devoted Itself today to one of Mr. Orpen’s trusted men. acting 
he represented. He was In office un- tion^oof "the "tartf:P *ml paddock Judge at Duf-
tll 13-97. again In 1898, and again Sro-swept^eastetu section ..f the -hr ferln Park and H!llcr-*t. He rode his 

,,,r. , .. , .in 1900. up to 1903. the latter year Tonight’s checking up show» that all i*s; race about 1Î year* ago.
" ' '' • 3 *°ne as controller. In 1906 h» wag elected of those made homeless by the fire Th , M phn|,. Ieav,8 „ trtdow

■KJd.i.rtto-g. Thr run» are Dr. alderman for ward 4, and continued Have bwt hou.ee temporarily and “hte„ wlll w, bt “J!
Temple McMurrich in .hat position up to the time of their Immédiat two daughters. ^

■^ Arthur McMurrich: 'he daugo- hi* death. Tr 1 897 he ran (or the 0*0C It «7 a,tihoXtive*v from hie ,ate bome’ 1211 8ueen .tree
■a„ lre Mr«- Hem y Roberts of Spa- mayornlity, but was defeated by R.J. I ,hatb approximately $2,000 000 f‘B*t Th* fun<>ral arransemtnu will
■vw toad. Ml*. Philip fodder of St. Fleming. In ln»umnc» was carried >>* med- todayI

V-À .

'll* Wmruer home on Ld 
but letunki;., when It/was Keen that 
**e little, If any trance of sur- 

the Shield* Ambulance 
•untmoD-d and w»nt to Dc Grasel 
p°l»t In order

CER1ES wa* unnecessary.
When the news w«* carried to In

spector Alfred Packer, watching the 
busiest corner In Toronto, he w# nt 
white for a moment When ! title 
Richmond was him. and a twin bro
ther besides, the father wa* road- 
master on the Bloor and McCaul line. 
The men fvho knew him. and they 
were many, nicknamed 
"Bloor” end ’ McCa'iI” In fun. 
n»<-d to *ay that th* twins would be 
sbiz between them to look after a car 
when they got big; Two years ago 
"McCall!” died of spinal meningitis, 
and “Bloor” followed him on Satur
day.

OTK H MV 7841.
parkag- ...................••

mon la. 4 pa-kage* 
prise and Taylor’»

per bar ......... .. -4
and Comfdrt Soap,

A
.26 a as

to bring >lr. McMur- 
Tlch where he died yesterday. 

wa* one of the most consci-
•nttoei
ulfJ Brani ;i,“
»<*ht.

.4 VIOLENT SPEECHES AT JOHAN- 
NE3BURO.

JOHANNESBURG, Bept. S—(Can. 
Preaa.)—At a labor meeting here to
night, at which several thousand work
men were present, the speakers vehe
mently denounced the government, 
which they described as a “sca'b” 
agency.

'nap. p»r bar .... *•
7 bars 

nap. per
Who died Saturday at his home, 105 

Madison avenu-.2S the twlps 
They

') Host)
Bar fln

«n*-r. 3 tin* . .
........... ................. -J

, pa-kagi- ....... •”
Washing Powder,

bar '.U> men l ever sat, with In the
Aid. Dunn said last

Aid Dunn and Aid. McMurrich 
Wer* fellow councilors

Pow«l^r, 3 puck- 
Pnwdn'r, ‘ Ï pack- ^ 
tiffr, * 2 tine... , y

raping Compound, 1
fit arch, ^

for 15 years. 
Aid. McMurrich was one of Tor- 

®nlo* well known business men, and 
*d many friend* who regarded him 

** one of tho most public spirited 
#I dUzens 

He i*

26
The child-* funeral will take place 

this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Th-re are 
•lx other children tn the house for his wilful neg. 

dutiful-wife.Fleet Time In Amerlee.
Sir Francis Romand-* famous faree- 

comedy. “The Txtdy of ftste.od." which 
has been one of the most popular com
edies tn England, .* being pr-centrd for 
the fini* time In America, (hi* season. 
Mr. Lawrenoe Brough and hi* London 
company will produce “The Lady of 
uetend-' e* the Princes* all Ibte week.

|,a, kag-s 
.y-. per tin 

l.aiindry
-'■nù' .........

pa-kage ........
- h. 3. n»ekage»

" tin* . .
"« Ft,ON \
- i '.'hn;a Tea. of uni*
and'Ci IK fla ■ or.

Oineen’s Fall Costa for Men.
Fall coats for men. 
carefully tailored, ready to wear. 

Excellent assortment.
\Ve”ll save you ten dollars on the 

price of your new fall coat.
Dlneen's. 140 Yonge street.
Come In a* you a-e passing and be 

your own )u<lr- ** to ■•■lue.
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LINER ADSAmusementsAmusementsBRITISH MONEY FOR 
CANADA’S FACTORIES

to ft

Help WantedArticles For SaleFarms For SaleMASSEY HALL
ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUESDAY, SEPT. 9
HIS MAJESTY’S BAND

Properties For Sale *k •«n.’srwasMS
King SL Bast. Toronto. Do not delay.«swa'wœsernSSfynard, 36 Dundee. ”

A. E. MILLED, Uxbridge, Ont.,fer large 
and email ferme that wtü «and b>»P*«
lion, ctoae to tonne and vMe*e*. Write 

■for particulate. A. B. Miller, Real 
.at.- and Insurance.'1ÜSBËI Ussechusetts

to Stud
II

Prominent Visitor to Toronto 
Predicts It Will Flow Here 

in Increasing Quantities.

eSr
ent; 16o packet to be bad at all 6™

CARPENTERS wanted. McCarthy, «eg.
erel contractors, Nlagara-on-the-Lak*. ta

ed7 11$■n <l„l ass ■«.K'wwwtrae
r&iàjrMa- .«

IF YOU want te buy a Canadian farm of 
any kind, be sure and set my caw- 
logue before deciding. W. R.
Tempje Building, Toronto. Pa7

IF YOU want a good farm, at very mad- 
-irate price and on easy terme, wrt.« 
ti. A. Black 6 Co., 164 Bay etreet. ed7

imei

Brampton cers.
fl FOR SALE-------- M-foot Launch three

cylinder, two-cycle. IS horeepow er, ie 
mile». Steward V.T.C., Hamilton. at

K. MAN, are you eerung enough money 
to support yourself and family aa you 
ehou.d? If not, call In and see us. We

arihdb
Locke,

I M

: THE SAFEST InvWtment In Canada,
residential property and factory, sites, 
building lota and central business pro
perty. H. W. Dawson. ninety Lol- 
bornc etreet, Toronto,^ aleo Brampton.

teach rail estate salesmen how lu 
make from lio to |ioo per day free, 
end all w# want te men with bra'ne 
and ability. We have the best propusi- \ » .
Uon un the market. Write or oall 111 # Oi K
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade- m
’«•Je a»4E__________________ 1^ Adapted 1

Massac

SITUATION IMPROVING Articles Wanted
VETERAN grant» located and unleeated,

bought and -sold. Mulbolland * Co., 
Toronto.

I
I

Is Opinion of Sir William 
Wiseman WholRepresents 

Large British Investors.

tiV --OF THE Instructions ’ From
Mortg

Under LEARN Freight, Tickets, Baggage and
Ven-grephy ana get into the transporta
tion business. Our mall course will lead 
direct to a good salary. write ue 
Shaw's Telegraph and Railroad School, 
Toronto. *dT

^ business Opportunitiei
ÎUtoR

underwriting undertaken. XntcrnaUon 
si Investment Corporation, 33 Queen 
Bast, Toronto. «° ,

HIGHEST CASH PRIORS Wd for second- 
Bley cl# Munson. 413IRISH GUARDS «gee hand bicycles 

tipedina avenue. ed
$12,600—NORTH TORONTO—Cerner let. 

very amettoaily planned, home beauti
fully situated, with all conveniences. 
Including Ruud Heater, twelve rooms, 
two bathrooms, aim room, oak floors, 
doors an» trim; doling room oak beam
ed and panelled; would soil turnltutw 
This house must positively be rod. 
The Union Truet Company, Ltd., 176 
Bay street, '

HOU,e6

HANDSOME.hooee on Eloor street, near
Avenue road, sellable for doctor » or 
dentist's flats, Bou

■~^~aaStëæi

Real Estate investmenU
RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited. Spe- 

<*Ulete, Toronto. Calgary. Weybnrn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

WANTED—10.000 to 15,000 square feet 
warehouse space, ground floor and 
oaeement; yard accommodation In ad
dition; advantageous; location no ob
ject. Reply, with details ae to loca
tion and rental wanted, Box II, World,

6136
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In his apartments at the Queen's METAL PATTERN MAKER, Wester*

Ontario city. Apply stating exeprlenee 
and wages expected, to Box 46, World.

I
Hotel, Sir William Wiseman, Bt„ of 
London, England, discussed financial 
conditions, Canadian Investments and 
the future prosperity of the Dominion 
with a World representative yester
day. Sir William Is a member of the 
Hendene' Trust. Limited, of England, 
and his firm has large Interests thru- 
out Canada In Industrials and land.

"The financial stringency at this 
time,” said he, "Is not local to the Do
minion, but ie world wide In its char
acter, affecting alike European coun
tries, Argentina and the United States. 
The depression Is gradually passing 
and before a great while the money 
market will resume a normal or even 

. active condition, I have been In Can
ada since August looking over our 
holdings, and my business has taken 
me to the Pacific coast, from which 
epetlen,! am now en route home. We 
are Interested In practically all of the 
larger cities from Montreal to Van
couver, and I find matters In a most 
satisfactory condition."

"Heretofore, English money has gone 
-into Canadian lands and municipal se
curities," said Sir William, "but my 
opinion Is the future will see larger 
sums placed over here In Industrial 
plants and manufacturing enterprises. 
The development of the country, the 
labor market, the laws affecting manu
factured products, cheap fuel and cheap 
power will make manufacturing In
vestments the best on the market and 
English capital will not be alow In 
appreciating that fact.

"There la one phase of the situation 
here to which I wish to call especial 
attention, and that Is the over Indebt
edness of the small but ambitious 
towns of less than 100,000 population. 
In their eagerness to build cltlee. offi
cials of these smaller municipalities, 
backed up by the citizens In most In
stances, become extravagant In local 
improvements,. and bond Issue follows 

- bond issue In rapid succession for pub
lic Institutions and betterments which 
are not only far In advance of the real 
needs, but are very expensive, luxu
rious and a great burden to the tax
payers. These Improvements make 
times good and money plenty, while 
In course of construction, but In the 
depression which inevitably follows, 
serious financial difficulties are en
countered by those who have to meet 
the cltv’s obligations. It seems to 
me there should be some kind of cen
tralized control for such matters in 
order that a restraint might be put on 
the small townstte boomer tn the lo

ot substantial but only needed

* r
MR. C. H. HASSELL, CONDUCTOR 
Reserved Seats on s»le at Box Office 

PRICES - 50c, 76c AND $1.00

371

investment» in April. 1317, after per
sonal Inspection and require» money 
to finance final payment». "Ill take 
In with him et cost Juet enoiigh money 
to make payments. With the good 
crops assured thU will prove one of thu 
beet investments In the west. For full 
particulars apply to Box No. 44, V orld.

WANTED—A Marine Engineer holdlni 
second-i-lase papers; must be sober an! 
steady, and furnish references. T-.- 
monent position for the right nsa» 
Address Box 42. World Office. *47

» Live Birdsm
•A For Sale CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Alto taxteer- 

mist. 171 Dundee. Park 76. edn »■< 61 BIO MONEY WRITING SONOI 
have paid thousands of dollars to 

ms or roe' 
If avails

HOPE’S—Canada’s leader end greatest 
Bird Store, 103 Queen etreet west 
Phone Main 4861.________ __ ed-7

•1 ]
Hon A Nordheimer, 
East. Main 1042.S writers—send your poe 

Acceptance guaranteed 
lavgeet. most successful concern of t!6j 
kind We publish, advertise. secu£, 
copyright In your name and pay 60 par ! 
cent, li successful. Hundreds of da. 
lighted clients. Write today for B§ 
Magazine. Beautiful Illustrated Beep*, 
and examination of your work—all free, 
Dugdale Co. 733 Dugdale Bldg., Wa#, 
lngton D. C.

FOU* CONCERTS
r THE GILMORE COURSE 

MASSEY HALL
ElDWARp^LANKQW ARTHUR FRIEDHEIM
THURSDAY. SEPT. IS.h * THURSDAY. OCT. Dth

Customs BrokerI '
l ■;

ti. MoCRIMMON, 182 Wellington West. 
Phono Adelaide 827. •*-!_

111 M »

If-: ït F WANTED—One or more gentlemen to 
take up a patent for manufacturing 
Dextrine, gum. else, paste and laundryM’üfS'ftüÆ
to Box 47, World Office.

W. WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 448. Cen. 
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
'►atlante.
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HIOH SCHOOL teachers wanted—Teren. forced by law t;
to Board of Education—wanted fort the six months I 
Harbord Street Collegiate Institute, an very point that 
n 11 .«pr-rlalist, who Is aleo Qualified .coompllah big 
to teach Junior English and physical lew of that eti 
training; Initial salary 11400 to 11600. differ.

experience, Increasing by was the belief 
to a maximum of $1300 ora that a perm 

Iblc In the Do! 
large territory 

« could beat b 
tlnlon board fo 
.lion disputes f 
[he dispute* of I 
bile In both Ms 

—-T the oublie serv
3066, pelted to eubmi 

«“» • Ira til on board It 
; ter In that the 

not binding. I 
Dominion the

BELMONT. 77 Pembroke street—10 min- fcrn? bm’here J 
utes’ walk from heart of city-. Apart- dvantage, In t 
mente, single and double rooms. A jeclslon of the 
quiet home for visitor» while in town. ,, ^lx months at

NBHE

Money to Loan
;i2in-

&*ïBSnB3£
33 ueen BQast. Phone 

On en evenings.

m t
/■ r $

»dm LADIES WANTED—For heme wi 
stamping applied. Call, don’t wi 
Room 35. Toronto Arcade, Tc 
street.

Majestic Opera QuartetteROBERT POLLAK
Hungarian Vlellnlet

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 29th sea.FRIDAY, DEC. 5th

Course Ticket, now on sale at Massey Hall and Bell’s 146 Ton,* Street,
Four $2 Seats, $6; Four $1.60 Seats, $4; Four $1 Soate. $3______________ ”

rates,1 evaporation. i 
laid* 1827.

m I it P'J
Agents Wantedv ...

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REOULATIONS.

ANT PERSON who 1» the sole head of 
a family, or any 'male over 18 year* uld. 
may homestead a quarter-eection of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may tw mad* 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
(arm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
nid occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or, sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarterr 
section alongside hie homestead.. Ft Ice, 
$3.00 per acre, ,

Duties ; Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate
tll\ homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot "Main a

SL.hTIn ,S ”
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

Herbalist» AGENTS—Your opportunity—Staple «F, 
elf, big sales; 200 p6r cent, profit; * 
busy with mall; 10 cents, sample and188 ShlL

Hi
BE ~ 187

Eczema. Dyapepela, Liver, Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaint*, Dropty. Urinary 
DiaeMea,__________ _ ”*7

ALEXANDRA ÎKlMà terms, tihurwln Company, 
bourne, Toronto,PRINCESS S'iiW.».

The Distinguished English Actor

Mr. Lawrence

8. W
The William Morris English 

Players In Teachers Wanted
...

W\ $ u The blindness
Of VIRTUE

SignsBROUGH wKSti,rs.,df*=irt
Toronto. _______________ '_________

J. E. 
street, 
ed-7*-«... x-ysr' Ktssr

Farcical Comedy,

I-•*
and Sat. Mat.—60c to $1.50 liveand new■ according to 

$100 a year 
Applications and testimoniale will be 
received until Thursday, Sept. 11, Hill- 
by the undersigned. W. C. Wllklneon, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Nights
Next Week—"Peg o’ My Heart.” Roofing“THE LADY OF OSTEND”

SLATE, Pelt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 
Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
184 Adelaide west_________________ ed-7 81Mete. Wed.-Bet. 

Seat* ThursdayNEXT WEEKWll TypewritingMRS. FISKE Rooms and Board, "•tiff ADA NOBLE, Stair Building, Main
INGLEWOOD, 288 .larvie street Superior 

accommodation. Phone.__________w-1ANDf* f MAY HOWARD■ ; % In THE HIGH ROAD'** HER OWN 
COMPANY 

The Real Queen of Burlesque
yin COMPANY OF AQ 4U--MOSTLY GIRLS W

Next Week—"Mirth Makers”

For Visitors
Building Material1 By Edward Sheldon

- LIME, CEMENT, BTC.—Crush»* Stone 
at care, yards, bine or delivered; bestDAILY MAIS

LADIE510ÎJI

ed $1,000
REWARD

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. 6.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—28638

EducationalPi

ROBIE’S OH! OH I 
BEAUTY JOSE- 
SHOW RHINE

il i PARK
THEATRE

ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS Cellegi, 
Yonge and Alexander streets, Toroe- 
to, Canada’s popular commerçai 
school; magnificent catalogue free.^7.

Carpenters and Joiners
at11 1 ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and 

Office fittings, U4 Church street. Te]*- 
phone. ________ *d~*-

p
H 1 ; :

Jtt$&I Bim j ' ...m) "M r
®4 . : *

For inform^ion that, wiil lead 
uansdowne Ave, North of Bioqr. |0 discovery or whereabouts of

Vaudeville—Motion Pictures the person or persons suffering from
..2.80—ioc Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
• -7 *®—i6c ease, Blood Poison, Gunito Urinary 

Troubles^ and Chronic or Specia1 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The On tarit Medical Institute, 
863,265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

TRANSPORTATION le good .huai
Learn it. Our mail eouree in 
graphy. baggage, tickets, freight 
commercial geography will atari 
right. Get particular» Shaw’s T 
graph School, Tonge and Gcrrard, 
ronto. •

ticago Boi 
pisorderly 

Court a

..RICHARD Û. KIRBY, carpenter, non- 
tractor. Jobbing. 586 Tonge at. ad.I erast

Improvements." .
It of Ancient Lineage.

Sir William Is the head of an Lng- 
llsh family which dates Its title back to 
1829, when the baronetcy was founded, 
this being one of the first ln ^e ero- 
ntre The title has been handed down 
from father to son In an unbro1'?" ’ 
and the present possessor, an atlractl 

* voung man of about 30 years of age, 
lias developed the business instinct to 
a greater degree than any of bl8 ab" 
ce«tore. The father of Sir William 
was a distinguished naval officer, and 
aaw service on the Pacific coast, dur
ing which he first became interested in 
the growth of British America

Accompanying Sir William is Mi. S.dn” Johnson, Canadian manager 
for the company, who left Silndas 
n'rht for Ni-w York, where other mem
ber,, of the firm are conducting some 
im oortani business transactions. - rhe 
!.ntîre party will said for Knglsnd .he 

latter pari of the week.____

Alext Week—“Gay New Vorkors."i

; TENDERSMDK5-2tS
HOUSE

LumberTENDERS addressed to the undersign- 
8d Ipo 0’^LranfdoreffilA MDally Matinee at .

"Tafes'JÜSBa^,, 0sGrïS?2î®. Srjf:velope "Tender for Main duck 
Ont.," will be received up to noon of the 
Sixteenth day of September, 1318, for 
the construction of a reinforced concrete 
tower, wooden dwelling, boathouse ana 
oil store at Main Duck Island, Lake On
tario, In the Province of Ontario.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque In favor of the Dep
uty Minister of Marine and Fisheries on 
a chartered Çgnadlan bank, equal to five 
per cent. (6^p.c.) of the whole amount 
of the tender, which cheque will be for
feited should the successful tendsrer de
cline to enter Into the contract prepared 
by the department or fail to complete 
ih* work in accordance with the plana 
and specifications.

Plana and specification» can be seer, 
and forms of tender procured Irom this 
department, Ottawa, and at the poet- 
offices et Kingston, TU-ton. Bath. Défer
ont». Trenton and Oananoque.

Newspaper* copying this advertisement 
without authority from the department 
will not be. paid for earns. ..............

The department doe* not. bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

A I.EX JOHNBTON.
Deputy' Minister of Marin* and Fisheries.

Department of Marine end Fisheries, 
Ottawa, 8th Aug., 181*.

AS FATHER KELLY' I
; SI
• ‘-ti t ,i I
i : *7 !

*

CANADA’S fastest typists trained Ji
Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cal-- 
logue. ____________________ ______

T! r /i rosary SB (Special to Th
Ï teCAOO. Hep 
-■noon keeper 
In J, Sullivan 
w'ly conduct, 

i you know- 
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-jsorrlei ly cot 
. “but I Uon’ 
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Well. I am go! 

court “Wll 
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thlà in

. . — hushu id Wur
Sheet Music rree. >oor. For th-

_ -1 "g . n’t been aide
any PERSON tending In the name* r In th-; hmiw

ten person* having P1,»reliu,.' ilshe-d her h 
s. sheet of music abeolutely free. Beu b b,„ wh|„ 
levard Music «tore, 381 RoncesWiH »r oiu, wmi 
«venue, Toronto. Phone Parkdsle W 
Write for catalogue iSF] .”rr,n1’’-'

*si bn that am
Ida credit to
ly mil give
[•ueqjhjni ».

„ fron* hin
ef idtriy condii.

her.

Next Week—“KINDLING" Acton Old Boys’ 
Reunion

Sept, 24 Grenadiers’ Band
Communicate John M. Warren, Main 

<230, or Hlllcrest 2730. or Hlllcrest 22,o.

House Moving Massage
S^A’SJH eat re

50c, 75c. Week of Sept. 8.
Maurice Levi, Lillian Ashley, Carl Hen

ry and Nellie Francis. The Harvey Fam
ily, Kennedy and Melrose, Wilfred Clerk A 
CO., Freeman and Dunham, The Klne)°- 
graph. Kathleen Clifford. • 1-34° -

hair »•house MOVING and raising done, J. 
Nelson. 116 Jgrvta street._________ »d~< "AMA<i,7S;i,t„,KK'"ufK». n„.moved.

4728.HAMILTON HOTELS.
■Lost.1 i

HOTEL ROYAL Dentistryon my farm, 
have same by

STRAYED—Four horses
fiopt. 3. Owner can 
paying expenses and proving property. 
Apply H. A. Tutt, Newtonbrook VX>.

PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION RP-
clallzed. Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge strèti. 
over Hellfers-Oough, Toronto. 881

Largest, beet-appblntcd and most cen- 
«rally located. S3 and up per day. 

American Plan.

tt
a ».•47 tt

York Pioneer and Historic» 
Society WE DO TINNING ON AUGUST 14, on Scarbero tewnllne.

.B"' Sft «MUnS!
Danforth avenue.

BYLAW TO BOND 
MILUNG COMPANY

-t ;,

In
* regular monthly businea* meeting 

..e held at No, )#* tldllege street, on 
Tuesday. Heptember 9, 191.3, at three
o'clock Sharp. An Interesting paper by 
Mr. (,’harle* Union, O.L.R., will be read. 
Daniel Lamb, President 
Secretary, 1 Edgewoed avenue

The edPROMPT DELIVERY

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.
rsA»A* avswv*

■ i L?^-<^v\,;u,^o;dwa:ndrr,^uern„1^
to 103 Mall Building. 12

up.NEW PARISH FOR 
THE GROWING EAST

J. W. Millar.
81 LOST—Sold signet ring. Reward W. M. 

Roberuon, (Irown Office Bldg., Queen 
and Victoria. ____________  12

MachinutsSt. Mary's Citizens Will Vote 
on Proposition to Guar- 

tee New Bond Issue.

Estate Notices1

motor boat trade: a good assort* 
castings for pistons, pis'on rings, 
Inga, also nickel and nlckeU 
Ulum steel for axles and gears. O 
machine work. Accurate irate prices. A. L. Torgls, 37 g™ 
street. Phone If. 6856

123461NINE DAYS WED 
GETS A FORTUNE

notice TO CREDITORS,—In the Mat
ter of the estate of John Egan, late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York. Retired Rallwey Mall Clerk, de-
ceased :

— ♦—

Archbishop O’Neil Establishes 
New Centre for Catholics 

North of Danforth Ave.

Storage and Cartage
Whereaa certain lands of Ht. Paul's 

English Evangelical Lutheran Church it STORAOB, moving and packing of furnl- 
Toronto. being lot» No. 31 and 22. and tore and pianos. Baggage transferred, 
east ten feot throughout of lot 23. ac- ; Telephone McMillan & Co . 1‘arkdnle. 
cording to plan filed In Registry Office 13S»f
for the registry division of West Toronto 
as No. 314. are unnecessary for the con
gregation of the said church, and it Is 
deemed advantageous to sell the same 
under the provisions of the Religious In
stitutions Act. which provides among 
Other things that the highest bid may 
tie.essarily be accept'd.

The trustees of the said congregation 
th'-refore give notice that the said lands 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
b-1 riharle* (’nttenden at his auction 
rooms. No. 575 Queen Street West, To
ronto. on Monday, the 15th day of .Sep
tember, 1913, at the hour o[_ 10 o’clock 
a.m. •___________________

'ARDS FL 
ST. JZ

■
1-1

■ H]1 r. -, » » ^BSSi
company wll* be submitted to too Not Appeal to Woman S ISIS at the^lu mdeuvef to

ratepoyers on Saturday, Sept. Ji. 11 Relatives the imdernigned, ih. solicitera for nich-
mlll will have a capao.ty of bOO bni - n.CiatlVC8. . „"d Blg|e> , the Executor/of the last will
rets per day, and will employ 3 > to U . . - 1 Bnd testament of the sild deceased, on
hands The annuul turnover Is esti- i m before the «th day of October, A.ri.
meted at approximately one million BLOOMINGTON. Ill- Wept 7 —Louis m3, their names, addreeeee nnd deacrlp-<r_ „„ ’*•»"'■ •- srxrwjs sarerssrwht. Mary s ' s. ut "3 anil five, was employed by a cement con- Feriirlty ,If any ) held by them. -
T*™* manYgemenî lnto^ mld^ng- tractor to -aiet In laying sldewalkx. ^VeculSr ^fli _ h , <h „ , ,

new features this year and w.ll | ^ et»«t 'X

mMr G4 AUI6toIotod of Oliver has Man Oplllns Boyle, n wealthy widow. having'regard only to the < lalma yendore^aollcltor*. which can be seen at
. gebl hi* 100-were farm to Mr. Alex- who lived alone In a large house with of which tu «hall !,®t*„,c*V *"e‘i Term* ..f sale: 20 per cent. In cash on

-mrirr Darllnc if the name place for no other company but servants, not be- will not he liable for h ; " the dale of pureliaae. and the balance
$|n,O00. Mr McLeod Intends taking .ing -n friendly terms with her re- «statej; ^tTnotice haVnor'h.eV’ra- within ien days thereafter,

up residence m H*. Mary R l" c$oaf*of "schauer- went up to ihé house on ce(v.d by them at the tune of <"*- ter,Ur). of Board of Trustais Ht. PsuV»
the rieafoTto C'-ilteglato*Institute, has nvv rr.-ti occasions for a drink of water l"bytloT?0V KNOX & MONAHAN Ç^nto L"there° ChUn’h'
been appointed to fill the vacancy of arid Uni» became acquainted alt.i the Continental Idf<v Bnlldlng, Torottio_ Ho- JOHN8XOj; McKAV. DOD» * GRANT, 

London Collegiate widow. Sh- finally gave him çmnloy- 1lcltor« for Richard Big!*-; Trader* Bank Building. Vendors’ Rollcl-
ment as hostler and gardener. One day ,.,f the last will and testament of the tor, 
aftnr hr Imrl hrrn thrro ^rvrrn) w^ek?. viW John 
richaurrF and the old woman went to Dated

I

Personal Iprmous Co 
Ipkndid Pr< 
\ Music Gi

Butchersguarantee 
$60,000 for the new■4

the ONTARIO fdARKËT, 43» $»$»" 
West. John Goebel. College »0$^__j^.

COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR f—
baking light cake*, pit erurta, etc. 
Sold In 10 cent cartons only. ed

The grow til of the east end of tin 
nlty has been presenting a problem 
for seine time to those who have 
charge of the spiritual welfare of the 
inhabitants ..f that district, and A 
Mt« I. towards the solving of the. pro
blem ha* been made by Archbishop 
O N«Ri. xvlio announced yesterday tnç 
formation of a new pariah in the east 
end which wip --mbruc* the rapidly 
growing Section of the city north of 
Danforth ovenue.

The new parlait will be carved out 
of territory that has hitherto been in 

O'Donnell, of St.

notI ■ *'*\ n t YOUNG MAN wishes to correspond with
poor voung woman, with view to mat
rimony no objection to young Widow 
with one child. Apply Box 46, World.

Legal Cards
CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE * 
C Macdonald. 21 (Juacn street eaaL _

FRANK w. MACLEAN, Barrlatef,SJES* 
F tor, Notary Public, 34 King atraet w«*t 

Private fund* to loan. Hiona

MACINNE» » MACKEN2JI.
bollcltoru, Bterilag *»“*• 

King audv Bay ttrfy

of the bel 
*rid In i’ori 
f Cathedra 
Uriah Gtis 

appr, | 
Ifriniiua n
(•this w(,f 
#6r,. The 
JpBlc wan 

*5* given w 
fij hy Tnllii 
•Word and

11
p>

71

Medical\
2044.

üL i RYCKMAN,
Larrlaterx, 
Chamber», cori^r

I f •pasiaiiat, plies, 
men. 6 College

fletulee and 
street.

DR. DEAN.
diseases of I

OR, SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces
ter etreet. rear Yonge. Private dli
esses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, Impotence, nervous deuu.ty. iiein- 
orrlteld*. Hours X to 9 p.m. ed

charge of Father 
Anne’s Church, and Father Itohleder 
of at Josopn's. The new parish will 
embrace portions .of each of these 
perish*-* and will extend north from 
Dariforth a-v-im" to the northerly 
limits of th- c-ity.

The nrchhlsh "p did not announce 
who would be appointed to the charge 
o; the new parish, but Ih- church will 
be erected un a -lie that has been 
secured on the northwest comer of 
Fulton and ("Inrlaw avenues. The or
ganization oi the parish Will start Im
mediately and the first mass will be 
raid About Oct. i, the Danforth avenue 
separate school being used tempor
arily for a church and centre of the 
parish until the new church is com
pleted. There arc about 200 Catholic 
famille» in Lie new parish.

Patents and Legal <

ronto, Canada. ____________
ZoiTIce'gTven FREE to 

have ideas or Inventions, and destrew 
handle same to the best «IvanUgs 
PatenU obtained, sold arid .pwfxz 
Write; Patent RelUpg ana 
turlng Agency. 22 college Street, 
ronto. _________ ________

FETHER8TONHAUGH A
established firm. Fred B. Fet 
haugh, K.C., M.E. Chief 
Expert. Offices, head office.
Bank Bldg- 10 King St. East, T 
Officer, Montreal, Ottawa, He 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and wow 
D.C.

t OXYOENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 393 King 
rit. East. Torvnto. Consultation frit. 
Hours. 9 to 9 dally. ed-7

:

otptinclpal of tne 
h clltutet.-i: 6511

Marriage Licensesin IFAIR AT CORNWALL 
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL

FLETT’S Drug 
issuer. C. W.

Store, 602 Queen West, 
Parker, i

Geneva and were married. Before go- r— ____ _„,i
ln«. she drew out a large num of money i died. Nephews d m medical
which she had in the bank, telling the | ration, suspecting h

experts said she had died of heart (lls-

FATHER S FAMOUS 
DAUGHTERS DRUDGE

(Ceiitinueded

‘t talk to 4 
sage for net 
of IV’ Th 

- - hfiulred: ’’I;*n< |n that

Coal and Woodcashier she was going to Mlrhigim.
Nine day* after her marriage she j case.

I
CORN WAI.L, Sept. 7.—(Kpcclal.)- The 

Cornwall Fair oloaed on Saturday after 
the most Huccesnful three day*' «bow ever 

under the auspice» of the Corn-

the «K*
l fi

! Then Sc.ha uers took step» to secure 
i powesslon of her property, and alt ho 
! ho waa opposed by a number of the 
! woman's nephew», he was appointed 
administrator of the estate. After sev
eral weeks of legal preceding*, the ,aw - 
yers got together and arranged 
promise. Schauers gave a quit-claim 
deed to the real estate and received 
$12 coo In cash. The nephews prov
ed that Mrs. Doyle had promised them 
all of her property after her death.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO. Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103.Danish Girls Work as Domestics 

in England and 
Like It.

: ed
_, -, , pair L 1. About 
tea |r,y’ I think. 
RE, a" About 
* i1'h'; Jerome 
-- EAdventure

glK*‘w York 
Bf*0", that J,
Hw ulAsracefu 
H, ,a reflect 

'.»»*«• whet 
because he 

!* with th, 
“r with «,

put on 
wall Agricultural Society.

Two five-mile motorcycle r*,c.< were 
put i n. In the first. A. Lamer,• won by 
a nek from A. Herrington, and in the 
second Herrington headed Umt-f und-r 
i he wire. A troupe of ten clever Arabs 
put on exhibition!! of gymnastics on both 
davs. In the fvee-foi - all running race 
J. W McCulloch * ’Kentucky Girl” won 
fi-*t.place; H Klrkey's "Silver" second: 
A. I^tlondc'a "Farmers Boy" third, and 
J. Burns" "Little Phil" fourth.

The trucker* race treated no end of 
Five heat» had to b<- gone thru 

The result:
LUtfi- >1." won 

McCo-.irt'» ■ Minnie Ma""
I 'p.igi, : .alonde'.r "L'ttli- Jr-»»" titiid.

Arti.

i . J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
P.ooma. 24 Want King meet. Toronto

» a '. i npwlal Cable to The World. Copyrighted
by The Toronto World and X. Y. World,
LONDON- Sept. 7.—Two Danish 

girls, daughters of cabinet ministers, 
have been discovered In London 
work In-; as domestic servants- They 
ure MIsh Oerdn Pedersen, daughter of 
the minister of agriculture, and Miss 
Kclser Nielsen, daughter of the min
ister o’ education

a com-
; ^ PARLOR CAR LOOTED.

KINGSTON. Sept. 7—(Special.)— 
Thieve* found their way into the parlor 
car at Kingston Junction on the O.T.TL 
and got away with $75 belonging to the 
rairter. Detectives are running down 
clues.

HERBERT J. ». DENNISON, R»jl
Attorney, IS King Street SVastT* 
Patents, trade marks, design* 
rights, protected everywhere. Bk 
veers' exp^Iknce. write for ■>

I TENDERS WANTEDt,

r>
By the County Industrial Home Com

missioner* for all the trad»» In oonnec- 
Peüeneti lion with a building to be erected at the

wpeuka K.igtish so we l that she re- Plan* and r.poclflcatious may be seen at 
celt tty eras alls to guide her father ,n Mr- j u. Como»»'*, K,.is*ton Road, 8ear- 
n tout- of ixmdin. li,’ li exceedingly born, or Mr. .1. S. McNair'S. F-lgin Mil's, 
proud of hi* daughter's courage find cmi • ilsstnnere, it the office of the County 
Indi-peni -nl spirit In thus facing the ; C'.erk Toronto, or at. the Home. New- 
world Mia* Meixcli is less proficient market. Bulk tenders preferred. Tender* 
i,, Kngllsh niul • present Is in an to or *ent to Mr. J. <1. Cornell. Scsrboro, 
\ ngio bvandln tv'ar. instltulloii. h»1 - f 
ing evceiit’.v irrlved. Both girls are 
brlgliti cheerful uuu happy.

WEDDING IN WESTMINSTER.

7.--(Special.)—On
4

__ ________ ———-j*
GEORGE W. OOUINLOCK, J™1 m , 

Temple Building. Toponte. MMSu
- ^

Surveyors
JOHN T. RANSOM, Onterle 

v»ior. Cosgrav* Chamber», »•*
16 sUest. Phone Main M$$. ----- f?

r,V1,v he i, 
F'lr’r oth-: ,
I;’*** p

8. 1 drfttfu
> Kith *>,r

hy
Pj-ctrd w.

mlnfer;»Ft 
to m
D.>na-d'H

Min* Architects$2-15 St. Catharines and Return from 
Toronto Vis G. T. R.

* Ticket» 3'’Oil „ ill.S' afternoon train* 
Sept. K akf. a’l iraiiri Scpi. 10 and 11 
Account io C*fi»ltAi'lnefi "liortieultuvAl 
ilxlilbltlou." .Ml tickets did for ; c- 
; v; n -, itii bep*. 12. 1913.

Ticket* and fu'l parti, ula: 
ticket office, noJ’tbvesi 
and Yonge street*.

KiNUFTON Sept.
. peut. 20 tii,- mo'ring* will taxe place In 
' Westmlni-toi Abbey. London, of J'•«■"* <...

i,.(| norothv Brownfield •> 
Vairon Ik a graduate 

; of the Rival Mill’-’ Collrgi-. winning e 
. oi.mi'r -li’n 1 Hi- Roysi Kngi •«*' < of flic 

■- i,i r\ic... Hi- ha* hi .i g-tep an 
1TI- ; it ,n, ,Ti. h»->,inverter* *l*W In

. ! y > •• R t Car.- o v

J. J M”- 
first. A. D.
aero: id. and

!
I,

ft w • ' $1 MOh 
trrAf■ K I' ,.J7lie

FIRST LOCOMOTIVE READY. $1 -:¥» >
,-f : T fSp^vîat.) Tb«-

• c r.rv r onf • *f
uJ> fo' «.ir- 

< tnadian LucomoUve Com

KIN* ici'i’t 
first . ;« irr

Phone Main *203 | livery In (••- 
nany s y.iru*

I » : pity 
irner King

P.O.. on or before Fop, 22 
The tow eat or an) tendu not necessar

ily accepted. C
- |! Mr! Yt’difl.

: an* in L' gHmi fur llic v«ta-
I ding.
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LAWRENCE
PARK

\
For the new home there 
le no place so delightful 
In every way As Lawrence 
Park. Illustrated Booklet 
sent on request.

Dovercourt Land
Building and Saving» Co., Limited 

W 8. DIN NICK, PRES.
84 King Street East.

Tel. M. 7281.
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PERMANENT BOARD 
TO SETTLE DISPUTES

NORTH TORONTO’S 
NEW POSTOFFICE

LITTLE MISS FIX IT 
COMPANY IN A FIX

than 188.00»

*
anted m

r

jnto. Do no: delay. 
ed-7tf ÜÜMassachusetts Experts Sent 

Here to Study Conditions 
Recommend System.

Instructions Sent From Ot
tawa to Proceed With 

Alterations

Manager and Star Have Left 
City, But the Company is 

Left Behind.
:ed. MeC
Lgars.-on

121 * m 11
*» .0taming enough money 

If and family aa 
ill in and «ce US.
• salesmen how tu 
o- $100 par day tree, 

is men with bra'na
KuSP-LPaS-' 4 ^ Search of Ideas That Could

< Be Adapted by the State of 
i Massachusetts.

1 m 'i#
Traveled IN CANADA AT OULCOTTS HOTEL NO MONEY, NO FRIENDS\ mt .

! i
Work Undertaken Will Be 

Similar to That at the 
General Postoffice.

Players Are Seeking for a Way 
to Get Back to Great 

White Way.

mn «gfr?i
ed-7 'f

tickets, Baggage and
?t into the transporta- 
r mall course will lead 
I salary. Write ue 

and Railroad School, , 
edT *«'«

—--------------------------------------
N MAKER, Weetern 
ply stating exeprlence t 
Icd, to Box 46, World. 1 ‘ ’* 

CU ■ ;
■ine Engineer holding c!! 
rs; must be sober and M 
ish references. Ber- n 4# 
for the right man. .>i«a 

World Office. ed7

| },Li
m :; ■■ S LI:.■ Thas. G. Wood and Frank M. Bump of 

pe Massachusetts State Board of Con- 
«Éatlon and Arbitration, who have been 
U Ottawa studying the Canadian Act, 
leve perhaps more information to give 
tint would be of benefit If applied here 
than they have secured here that could 
le applied advantageously In Maseachu- 
astta. Interviewed by The World at the 
tSttg Edward Hotel last night they did 
sot wish to commit themselves on the 
letter until they made their official re
port, but had much to say in favor of 
the system of a permanent board, which

’nanto’amToay So'per “* «ugu rated "twenty-seven years"ago1* was 
u" Hundred!1 of dt . JjSg» “* klnd ,0 established in

! In their opinion the permanent board 
ffdem could with advantage be adopted 

I everywhere, as well In Canada as anv- 
•’i vhere. In Massachusetts the board ‘is 
,A of three men, onr of whom Is
* appointed annually bn" the governor for 
■E* tenn of three years. One member of 
g1- poarq represents the employer, one 

laboring interests and the 
ljh|1* or chairman. Is appointed upon the 
■recommendation of the other two.
A R’,Lii-1.a8Tu,>me,lt„entered lnto w,th their 

bLVC1 . . e public service corporations■s-hat state, unless interstate and com- 
rr under the Federal Act, are of neces- 
1settled by arbitration, and thus all 
’ 1F!T, of_a ’trike In these ha* been 
L aided. The real work of the board Is 
I disputes between private corporations 

, their employes. In this case the 
■tidies are pot compelled to submit their 
ft*' to the hoard, but If they do so thev 
■iforoed by law to abide by Its decision 
Wthe six months follow ng. and It Is in 
M very point that the board are enabled 
to accomplish big things, that Is. where 
the law of that state and the Canadian 
set differ.
tt was the belief of the American arbl- 
phors that a permanent board would be 
sslble In the Dominion, but owing to 
I* large territory to be covered It per
ks could best be done by having a 
enlnlon board for Interprovlncla! cor

poration disputes and provincial boards 
for the disputes of local corporations.
While In both Massachusetts and Can-

North Toronto at last Is to have 
better postal facilities, and when Oul- 
cott’s Hotel, purchased by the gov
ernment for a postoffice, Is 
deled, the postaf facilities in North 
Toronto will be second to none. Ma
jor Ross, chief postoffice inspector, 
yesterday received instructions from 
the public works department at Ot
tawa to proceed Immediately with 
the remodeling of the old hotel. As 
soon as the fittings are Installed, a 
postal station will be opened and all 
branches of the postal service will 
be provided. The t/urk undertaken 
in the new North Toronto postoffice, 
with slight modifications, will be 
similar to that parried on at the gen
eral postoffice on Adelaide street.

"The Southern Railway have re-

pfism .TBSUBT ras
Monday night. Call me at hotel
Sunday morning regarding time of
departure of train.”
Posted up In thr actors' qi 

previous to the conclusion of the per
formance on Saturday night, the above 
note from their manager wae the first in- 
tlmation the members of«the "Little Mis* 
vlx-It Company had that trouble was 
ahead of them. An attempt made to get 
lily71 at the hotel disclosed the fact that 

>* m. H. Marble, the manager of the com
pany. and Lucille Parrish, the leading 
lady, had made a hurried departure tor 
New York City and left the company 
stranded here. They were to have left 
Saturday night for a southern states dr- 
cull.

Following this the thiry members of 
the company held a meeting at the Grand 
Opera Hodse yesterday afternoon.

Hearing of their predicament, the Grand 
Trunk Railway had expressed a willing
ness to take the whole party to New 
York at the exceptionally low rate of 
$176, and it was to devise a means of 
obtaining this sum that the meeting we* 
held yesterday.

The players suggested that if the the
atre proprietors would allow them the 
use of the opera house for Monday after
noon members of the various theatrical 
companies In the city had offered to help 
dut in a benefit performance to raise the 
required sum of money. Mr. Gilbert setre, 
however, that Manager Small of the the
atre refused to do this, on the 
that he had given 
money on Tuesday to have paid the play
ers their salaries, and also that the com
pany were not brought here by the Grand 
Opera House, but came here as part of 
the Starr and Havlln circuit.

In the meantime the players are strand
ed here, and as most of them had net 
been paid their salaries, some of them 
being owed more than $100 back salary, 
they not only are unable to get to New 
York, but are owing hotel bills averag
ing from $12 to $16 each.

The company Included ten men and 
twenty women. Of the latter six chorus 
girls have secured temporary relief by 
Joining burlesque companies and from 
-members of burlesque companies now In 
the city other member* of the stranded 
troupe hope to borrow enough money to 
take them to New York,

Mr, Gilbert stated .that as an extreme 
measure they could appeal to the Ameri
can consul here, and from* him obtain 
transportation to the American border.

This was the first venture as a mana
ger which Marble had undertaken, and it 
was also the first appearance of Lucille 
Parrish as a-star. Miss Parrish had for 
two past seasons traveled with the May 
Robson Company, and Marble had beau 
the advance man of the same company.

1
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BITING SONGS—We 
iids of dollars to song ,
ir poems or melodies, 
infeed if available by , , 
ceesful concern of the

1;Wi:

1
;

{'■WMwm m: 1Write today for Big 
ful Illustrated Book- * „ 
of your work—all free. 
Dugdale Bldg., Waeh-

wm % Wy'l.f:-■ •;

AUSTRALIA RIGHT 
IN NAVAL POUCY

O—For bom* work: 
1. Call, don’t write, 
into Arcade, Tong*

Inlimitçd supplies of coffee and wieners were handed out to children of the district by the Dominion Casket Co. 
on Saturday. This is an annual affair of the factory, 
milk cans.

r<t
Two of the boys are drinking coffee from lids of

Wanted
iportunity—Staple artl- 
lu p*r cent, profit; gei 

10 cents, sample and
Company. 188 Shat • GERMANY CRAMPED FOR FUNDS 

IS UNABLE TO FIND SOLUTION 
FRENCH BANKERS ARE CAUTIOUS

But Other Dominions May 
Need Different Program, 

Says Admiral Paley. .

Latest of Slit Skirts.
This to the first of Its kind in New 

York. Parts Invented them. They 
are the lattice skirts and they came 
about because women got tired of 
holding up the skirt to show the 
sandal walking slipper, which is being 
worn instead of shoes or ties by the 
mondaine of Parir.

Tariff Bill May Pass 
Tonight. ground

fflclentMarble au
Wanted

WASHINGTON, Sept.
(Can. Press.)—The Democratic 
tariff revision bill late 
tonight was reported to 
the senate from the
committee of the whole. The 
senate then adjourned until 10 
o'clock Monday, when consid
eration of deferred features 
will begin. Passage of the bill 
Monday night or early Tues
day was predicted by senators 
on both sides.

iachera wanted—Teren- ' 1
Education—wanted for ? J 
Collegiate Institute, an ftjTJ 
who 1» also qualified f 

English and physics ! * ; 
salary ill400 to $1600, k* 

perlence. Increasing by «S3 
a maximum of $I2(M> w* 

d testimonials will be 
hursday, Slept. It, 1013, mlw 

W C. Wilkinson, *-"•»

EACH MUST DECIDE

BANKERS OPPOSE 
FEDERAL NOTES

Several Factors to Be Taken 
Into Consideration in Form

ulating Plan.
France is Still Hoarding Gold and Recent Berlin Loan Has 

Heightened Feeling of Uneasiness—Montenegro Profit
ed by Giving Advance Information on Balkan War.

-* __ _________________

ned.
IItrer.

!ng
Government Notes Not Desir

able, Say Representatives 
of Money Trust.

LONDON. Sept. 7i—(CLA.P.)—Admiral 
Pater, commanding Australia, wae given 
a rousing sand-off at Durban yesterday. 
Palsy, In the course of an Interview, was 
emphatic In declaring the navy policy 
adopted by Australia was undoubtedly 
the right one.

“Of courte, the dominions bave to de
cide for themselves the best way in 
which they can contribute to empire de
fences. What is suitable for one do
minion may not suit another. The dis
tance from the motherland, length and 
character of coast line, strategical posi
tion and population have all to be con
sidered as factors in deciding what Is to 
bo done,” he said, "but I consider Ad
miral Henderson’s scheme excellent and 
most soundly built up. The Individual 
Independence of dominions overseas need 
never clash with the unity of the empire 
as a whole.”

Patey scouted the idea that British 
Jacks should be more favorably treated 
than Australian.

“I said when the ship was commis
sioned there should be no dividing line 
drawn between horns Englishmen and 
Australians: no comparisons made, so far 
as I could ensure It. They are officers 
and men of the Royal Australian Navy, 
When I arrive In Australian waters I 
shall have a certain number of ships un
der my command, and most of them 
newly commissioned. I shall treat them 
In the same way as I should a similar 
squadron under my command In Eng
land."

£ the oublie service corporations were 
pelled to submit labor disputée to an 
tration board In Canada, the act was 

Weaker In that the decision of the hoard 
was not binding. In both that state and 
the Dominion the aervicea of a board 
were optional In the case of a private 
jfheern. but here again Maeschusetts had 
«1 advantage. In that In the latter case 
the decision of the board must be binding 
|(r six months at leaat.

ilr Building. Main 3066.
edT-, LONDON, Sept. 7.—(Special.)—One then the Bank of Franco as a pre- 

of the first questions asked of flnan- ! cautionary measure decided not to 
clal men here by the average Ameri- Par 0Vf ar,v‘ more «°1(1 than It could
o.. why „ SÏM ü StZ
the Bank of France continually hoard- country tha it could- The United 
ing gold? la it in preparation for war States was the easiest mark. They 
or an acceptance of the challenge havG no central banking authority to 
which Germany made when she in- protect them: 1 ney have become an 
creased her armament and imposed ad- international power with a provincial 
most confiscatory taxes ? banking system that affords no pro-

This Question has been variously an- tection in times like the present; they 
swered. but the true facts in the case wake up *ome day to find that it
were outlined the other day by one of ÎÏ111 be necessary for them to join 
the foremost financial authorities 'of tn- world-wide scramble for gold.
Europe. They have been amply con- Ww7 Montenegro Began War.
Armed by statesmen and bankers who not heard the last of this
are willing to talk when the real facts afi , > wa” ”°i
serve as a oasis of discussion. the VSt aftuatfid =ome of

It is well-known that the cerdlt fa- current whk”h an$ ug.y fiory
cllitles of the entire world have been tlon and it in t n" t h L'îf'“ » i,V!r fica *
•trained by the demands for loans nne ’lr, Monti rir.ur<^ 
from every country In the world. Am- ooo for ten da vs’ adJIÜ pfa « 
erica has been one of the most insls- of th- outbreak of the^ wur” üîh 
tent. If is doubtful it the average under,landing ,hat another' $2 600 000 
American has any Idea of how his would be paid ten days after host- 
country has strained the money ma/- lltlcs occurred. It will be remembered 
kets by Its persistent demands for how Inexplicable 11 was that Monte 
railroad borrowings. Americans are negro suddenly marched on Turkey 
spending enormous amounts on good All have undoubtedly hoard the causé 
roads, city Improvements and national of the war between the allies.

or In other word,, who., obll.etlon, Thî'^5^£ omSTÎÏÏÎ I. So’VTo 
of Indebtedness have an international the astuten ss of the Balkan 
character, seek relief In Europe. pondent of The London Tiéf^T

Much Capital Held Up. He, the King of B JaarU
This was the strained condition of the King of Servla. the Kine- 

affairs at the breaking out of the Bal- of Greece and the King of Montenegro 
kan war. The various Balkan states formed a secret compact several years 
were financed in the money markets ago to prepare for a general movement 
of Europe at 6, 7 and 8 per cent. These on Turkey. This secret was most care 
loans were of a temporary character, fully kept. Roumania was sounded but 
and It was expected that at the end the answer did not Inspire confidence 
of the war the International bankers enough*Tb warrant approaches to the 
would attend to the permanent financ- king; h<We Roumania was free to act 
ing of the Individual states. Instead of as she h\d always acted, as the' cats 
the war terminating last spring, It paw of Russia. The basis' of the agree" 
broke out afresh among the allies, and ment was that each country should 
It Is now—for the first time —that their retain the territory that K conquered 
aational requirements, together with Th th
the proper security tor the permanent „. . . ‘
loans, can be determined. Remember, L'n Th e sloîT of ,tlle Turkish war 
this has tied up much liquid capital, J®.*'^V’ Aftor *t was over Aus- 

A* is generally known, France Is the îf a,, ,IT,1fd arecce and Servla that 
money lender of the world, and It is the ). “Lt'h1f„„liarrlt°Pr<.lha 1 tlley 113(1
present condition -of France which ?h"5,uere<?, cou d ”ot. be retained by 
cauees great uneasiness. The French 11 would be incompatible with
Government Is In need of $300,000,000. Interests Both Countries
Of this amount *100,000,000 Is for the yielded to force majeure and then turn- power extends In a matter of this 
purpose of liquidating outstanding in- ,to Bulgaria for a readjueiment of ; kind. My opinion is that such plays 
debtedness, $100.000.000 Is to pay for lllelr claims, assuming that King Ker- as the two In question are offenses 
armaments and Internal Improve- dinand would be liberal with his allies against public decency and morale, 
mente now under way and another 311(1 e^ure a liart his conquered ter- “It is up tc the courts to say what 
$100.000.000 is for future requirements. r B'H they made a mistake, and shall be done with the men who put

The government of France does Ils did I-erdinand. lie coolly informed such plays on the stage. We have 
financing thru the Bank of France, and lhem 11,31 L1 ’J’33 lhe r '“Okoui If they taken the red lights off our streets 
some, time ago the Rank of France did L"st Part ot tbeir conquered territory, and I can see no reason for setting 
a most unusual thing when it consult- Trouble ensued, and Bulgaria with her them up in our playhouses, 
ed the great financial Institutions, like sllpt.rlorl amla:l^'-nt could have stood The Immediate effect of the agita- 
the Credit Lyonnais. (Société Generate ulr “"X™ andbut wben Ruu" tlon was reflected In crowded houses 
and the Credit FoneWaboul this loan. 'nanla th.^w ‘P,0’0:? man 3Cros” th^ "t both performances of both plays to- 
The answer which these bankers made Vanube King Ferdinand surrendered night. Chief Magistrate McAdoo’s de- 
was surprising. They were not dis- al,d ®.urd for Pf3Ce- ln the meantime clslon tomorrow will have an Import- 
posed to co-operate with the govern- the Turks, seeing how badly beaten ant bearing upon the new theatrical 
ment until they had a better Under- and b°w Impotent he was, seized Add- season which has Just begun, for the 
standing of the governments intention anoplc, and the> propose to hold It. fate of several similar plays hangs on 
toward the radical legislation which There Is Just one wax that they can whether or not these are allowed to 
was then impending or threatened. The be flung back, and that Is if Russia continue.
Income tax seemed to be the most al- dcctdçs that the time Is ripe for hod 
arming of these measures, and the t0 seize the Dardanelles, 
bankers represented that much of the Germany’s Financial Straits,
borrowing capacity of the country 
would be Influenced by a tax of this 
kind.

THESE TWO PLAYS 
ARE VERY ROTTEN”
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GARNISHEES WAGES 
OF HE CUSTOMER

Commissioner Waldo Says of 
“The Lure" and "The Fight" 

Banned by the Police.

Civilized Nations Have Aban
doned Banking Business, It 

is Argued.

icational

PLANS TO EXPEND 
TWENTY MILLIONS

TT BUSINESS College,
ixander streets. Toron- 

popular commercial 
cent ca talogue free.
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NEW YORK, 8epL $.—g um mouses 

tor the appearance of Lee Bhubert and 
Mr*. Irene Harrto and William Harris 
before him at No. 300 Mulberry street, 
at 11 o’clock Monday morning, were 
Issued thto afternoon by Chief Magis
trate McAdoo. Mr. Shubert is one of 
the producers of "The Lure" at Max
ine Elliott's Theatre and Mrs. Harrto 
and Mr. Harris are executors of the 
Henry B. Harris estate that to sponsor 
for “The Fight" at the Hudson The
atre.

The eummonees were the result of 
the Investigation of the "White Slave” 
drama that Police Commissioner Wal
do has been conducting. Upon receiv
ing the reports of Deputy Commis
sioner Newburger and Chief Inspector 
Schmlttberger, whom he had commis
sioned to witness the plays. Commis
sioner Waldo despatched hie deputy to 
Magistrate McAdoo’s office to obtain 
warrants for the managers and prin
cipal players In the. melodrama. After 
examining the affidavits submitted by 
Mr. Newburger, Chief Magistrate Mc
Adoo refused to Issue warrants but Is
sued the three summonses Instead.

Mr. Shubert visited the chief magis
trate’s office yesterday armed 
letters recommending his production 
as one that taught a moral lesson. 
Mr. Shubert Invited Magistrate Mc
Adoo to attend the afternoon perform
ance of the play, but he declined.

“From what Mr. Newburger and In
spector Sehmlttberger have reported 
to me." Commissioner 
yesterday, "these two plays are very 
rotten. Of qourse there to a differ
ence of opinion as to how far police

ION is good busings*.
mall course In tele- 

te, tickets, freight and'" 
pngraphy will start you 
p-lieulars Shaw’s Tek- 
h-ongé and Gcrrard, To- 

«47

WASHINGTON. Sept. 6.—(Can. 
Press.!—The most important topic on 
currency reform discussed by the edm- 
mittee of bankers today was the issu
ance of circulating medium by the 
government All those appearing "Sq- 
tore the senate finance ~eommltt<V 
agreed that If the government eluiuld 
undertake this function it would be a 
useless and dangerous task. The opin
ions expressed were that a govern
ment not would not be as good ae a 
bank note.

The only new witness today was O 
M. W. Sprague, professor of finance at 
Harvard University. He favored the 
general tenor of the administration bill, 
but said he would later suggest some 
changes that he regarded as necessary 
to perfect It. .

It developed this afternoon 
every complaint against the pending 
bill has run Into the idea of a central 
bank, owned by the government. All 
witnesses contended that every civiliz
ed nation gave up the banking busi
ness years ago.

Chicago Boniface Declared 
F Disorderly Therefor by 

Court and Fined.
New Haven Road’s Policy Re- 

■ garding Up-to-Date Safety 
Devices.st typists trained at

1, Toronto. Get cata- I (Sprrlel to The Toronto World).
CHICAGO. Sept. 7—John Brontow, 

a «toon keeper, stood before Judge 
John J. Sullivan on a charge of dis
orderly conduct..
< "Da you know wltti what you are 
charged ?" asked the court-

“Dhordeily conduct,” said Bron- 
kw. “but I don’t see xvhere I have 
ken disorderly.’’

"Well. T am going to tell you." said 
the court. "Will Mrs. Shlsek step 
ftrv/grd, please? Now. then. Mr. 
sronfow. thin is Mrs. Therese Shlsek. 
Her hus’ou id works hard. Her family 
k boor. Fot th” last two weeks she 
ksn’t been able to have enough to 
*<t in the house because you have 
pmleheed her husband’s salary for a 
HO bar bill, which you allowed him to 
run up.

“Now, Urrnlow, this court to of the 
o$lnlon that any saloon keeper who 
-fiends credit to a poor man with a 
latmly ind gives hint whiskey and 

*ues__kjm to take away the few 
wlllirs frou his family Is 
««orderly conduct.

NEW YORK. Sept. 7^-(Special.)—In a 
puÿltu statement Howard Elliott, head of 
the. New TTork, New Haven & Hartford 
Railroad Company, announced that J. V 
Morgan, would retrain In the director
ate, notwithstanding the withdrawal of 
his firm as fiscal agent of the system.

If the Massachusetts Publk: Service 
Commission authortzerl tho issue of ap
proximately $67,000,000 ln debenture 
bonds the New Haven, Mr. Elliott pro
mised, would expend $21,000,000 in all- 
steel cars, up-to-date signals and other 
safety devices. i

Augustus B. Miller, engineer of the 
train which crashed Into the Bar Hartsrr 
express near Wallingford last Tuesday, 
testified at the Interstate Commerce 
< ’ommission hearing that he had been do
ing tho work of two men for several days 
previous to the disaster.

At the same hearing Richard Dean 
general marmger of tho Pullman Car Com 
pany, testified that wooden and steel 
underframe cars were unsafe In mrlin. 
railroading.
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BOY TERRIBLY HURT 
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TH EXTRACTION spt-
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Music Free.
ending In the names of 
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Store, 231 Roncesvslle» 
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Little Willie Fletcher May Die 
as Result of the Internal 

Injuries Sustained.
Old iBIl Useless.

An effort was made by Senator 
Hitchcock to demonstrate that the 
Aldrich-Vreeland emergency bill would,' 
be ample protection for the immediate 
future. In replying to the senator's 
questions along that line,, Mr. Wexler 
of New Orleans said It would be much 
earler to re-wrlte the Aldrlch-Vrec- 
land Act than to amend It In the man
ner proposed by Senator Lea and 
others. He did not believe It could ve 
amended to prove of value.

James B. Forgan and George M. Rey
nolds, both of Chicago, were also on 
the stand a portion of the day, ampli
fying testimony previously given by 
them.

logue.
with

ichinists
Sis

nn Investigation by the Interatate Com 
merce Commission Into block signal sys- 
cdny esterd* *,<’r ,alcly devices was adopt-

Oxy-acetylene 
l.arts for automo 
de: a good assortment of 
etons, piston ring*, be»; 
Ickel and nickel vana- 
nxles and gears. Gsnsral 

Accurate work. Moo- 
A. L. Torgto. 37 J»rv‘* 
M.' 686»______ *d-7

Tweh-e-yeer-oM WllhS Fletcher of 82 
Wlnnlfred avenue was knocked off his 
bicycle and run over by the emergency 
truck of the Toronto Street Railway Com
pany at the comer of Queen and Carlaw 
avenue Saturday evening. The heavy 
wheel passed over the boy’s abdomen, 
and, according to Dr. P. J. Brown of 870 
East Queen street, left serious Internal 
injuries, from which he may not recover.

The lad was carried unconscious to his 
home.

guilty of 
I fine you $25."

G0ÀRDS PLAY IN 
l ST. JAMES CHURCH Waldo said

PALMA MATCH 
BEGINS TODAY

JWrmous Congregation Enjoys 
Splendid Program of Sacred 

Music Given by band.
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FELL BACKWARDS 
FROM PIANO TRUCK

OSTEOPATHS AND 
ROYAL COMMISSION

°»* the host musical services 
tn?L2^'l,n r°ront<» was given in St. 

Cathedral yesterday morning 
J™ Irl*h Guards bind. That thto 

I. m wa* appreci.ited was shown by 
enormous crowd which gathered 

. ,r this world-famed ...
Xit.zatlon. Their rendition 
onal muslv

Canada and Four Other Coun
tries Are Represented in 

Competition.
t'AAI P PERRY,o„ Hept. (Can

Press).-Delegates to the I'an-Tm.w
can I nfbn today decided to hold the 
shoot next -year at Lima, Peru and 

-mada was admitted to the union
m.At a lhe d«l«satee to
intej national union of National Rifle 
AHROfiatlonK thlM afternoon, I>r. Mer- 
r 11 lion of France

re
nmusical or- 

of devo- Robert Mclvor of Lee Avenue 
Has Serious Injuries to 

His Head.

Annual Meeting of Ontario 
Practitioners Welcome Ap

pointment of Inquiry.

was inspiring, and on the 
2.. „.^1,glvpn were verslcles and re- 
5. '!l***r .T3|lto. To lioum in B flat 

• Moi*d and Jubilate by Langdon.

IcTwNES <k MACKENZIE,
jlicltort», v Bterllng ,

King and Bay gtregtg-

its and Legal JEROME READY TO 
CONFRONTACCUSERS

the
r ideas—No detoy—and
i fni- von If the idea bsi 
••ketch for free report, J 
urtrj. 154 Bay street,

Falling backwards out of a piano truck, 
on which he was helping to move a piano, 
Robert Mclvor, aged 23 years, of Lee 
avenue, struck his head on the pave
ment and fractured the base of his skull, 
at the comet ot Queen and Leslie streets, 
Saturday evening.

Mclvor was standing upright, holding 
piano, when the horses Jerked fOr

el, throwing him out. He was carried

Sir James Whitney’s announcement at 
the opening of the General Hospital to 
the effect that a royal commission would 
be appointed to deal with médical educa
tion and practice Iti Ontario was wel
comed at the annual meeting of the On
tario Association of Osteopathy, In the 
Temple Building. A resolution was pass
ed stating thal the osteopathic practi
tioners of Ontarjp will do everything In 
their power to further the ends of a 
commission of disinterested men 

Dr. R. B. Henderson of Toronto was 
elected president for the coming year, 
and Dr. C. K. Amsden of Toronto vice- 
president. Dr. Edgar D. Heist of Berlin 

• will be secretary, and the treasurer-elect 
! Is from Galt. Dr. J. N. MacRea,

In his address. President Dr. Bac-li 
called attention to the fact that this 
meeting represented thirteen years of 
steady growth for the association.

"We have grown In nutnla-i s and In re
spect as well,’ he said. -‘This growth of 
respect le due solely to the real conn , p - 
tlon which we have made towards me 
relief of suffering and ttie cure of dis
ease.”

The majority of the osteopathic plr. - 
etcians of Ontario and several from Buf
falo and other cities of the United States 
attended the meeting.

dent and General Charles D. Gaither - 
of Maryland was re-elected vice- 
president. Peru was admitted to the 
union. It was decided to hold the 1814 
International shoot at Copenhagen, 
Denmark. A committee composed of 
Gen. R. K. Evans, U.8., Lieut. Col. R.
A. Holmar,. Canada, Theodore 
cnia G< rmany and Herman Kenitzei, 
Switzerland, was named to make new 
rules governing the 
shoots.

Arrangements were completed today 
for the Palma team match to be shot 
tomorrow. Five countries will be re- 
presonted with teams of eight men 
each : Canada, United Htales, Peru, 
Argentine and Hweeden.

The United State* will defend the 
cup which It won last year In Canada. 
Tho team Is considered strong, altho 
It contains but three men who were 
In Ihr team last year.

The Canadian team which Willehoot 
in the Palma match is Capt. Nell 
Smith, Sergl. I). Melnness, Lieut. F,
H. Morris», Scrgt. James Freeborn, 
Sergt. W. A. Smith, Scrgt. G. W. Rus
sell, Lieut. E. A. Stock and Privai» 
W. A. Hawkins. TTie team Is the 
same which fought for the Palma tro
phy and lost last year, with the ex
ception of W. A. Hawkins, who wag 
the winner of the king's gold medal 
st Rlsley this year.

SUFFRAGE LEADER
SAILS OCTOBER SIX

ed
Bui to return to financial affairs.

Germany Is in a most desperate con
dition; she is expanded financially al- 

Surprise for Bankers. moat to the breaking point, and that
After mature consideration the gov- |K not the worst of It; .she sees herself 

ernment decided that at this time it isolated, and her hysterical cry for 
would be unwise to press these mea- money, men ..nd arms is not a move 
sures, and assurances were gisen that against France directly, but against 
if an Income tax were passed It would Russia. Austria, her faithful ally.
be a very light one. The bankers then finds a new Slavonic power on her . .   ...
took up the question of the loan with q..nk. rtaiy j* negligible; but tiu- Rus- !n 3 K”neral European conflagration, 
their clients all over the republic. As ,iar |s ma,-chlns on ar.d on In hto l! ™ p»bable that Germany, if forced 
to well known, the succursales of .these srpat national prosperity. Poorly led f° na'v' ^ou,d locl? u vher
various Institutions deal directly with fTit to the Russian army is the iarg- » ^er .ports, Just a. the French did 
the rentiers of F rance. The result was eBt ir, Europe. Russia has more gold ,aVÎ -J1- ^ ,a great surprise to the bankers. The than anv „,Lr country in Europe, has u°Udf#troy h®1” commerce for the
French rentiers decided that they had „reater population, and owing to h»r Hme btinf: whether she could renew
enough French rentes until they had a ,,,ol.)t„d nosition could not be invaded ‘ n '* anoth,eIr flucaGon. 
clearer idea of the intention of the -.f ereat cost. Things are making for the better;
government, concerning a general Euro- p ‘ * . , r, , . they might have been much worse,
pean war. If I: w.1.- to be war, they Germany docs not fear Jyngland ho England is prosperous. France 
wanted the gold in their possession. mu,h becatia-- -*f th- character of the extricate herself from her difficult-lea; 
Manv of them had not forgotten is7i fb-itlsh -l-itennen. They are strong | but how Germany Is going to do It 
when gold me:m: b;r :d: and sometime» m»». but trick of Hv-m t.-' n country without paying n heavy penalty for 
pi,per motif.- :-1»:*v;itlon. I 1 he the 1 tibe 1 ^ Sto cs <.r< .. v-c.c l bet rosh fln.mclal adventure is the

H v.-n ;- ill- juncture that tii j There i.j not ttrtcb s nt t»*< tit about a | <|ije«-tion I ha* Is giving serious con-
fensr.tk -îerman 'oan w»s nn- cause for wa t tu I .o-thind. J la for j corn to ' iv* l>*-st financial minds in
notincei'- .mr' -i shiver weni over purposqg of lelf-pre'crvatlon.
Franc-. Th p-ople Pecan to hoard land has exlst-d for year » by naoln- 'factrr' * 
gold- and i was astonishing how this lainiit, the wl-;nc<- >•( pov/jt cn the I of nt-e*?. and her b ink* can hardly 
feeling of ii nt- ■ infs a pcrxtidcd all cnnt’nent. Her rtavj is .-.till t lis must ; be si Id to b* In i liquid state, 
classes. Tic chauffeur, the laundress powerful in tho world: but her at my man; has expanded

m mil in im-til sod wen Id P - of '• -■- -I Cl nil a !

j FREE to inventors wh* 
Inventions, and desire w 

I to the best advantage- 
Lined, sold and handled, 
ft Selling ana Manufae 
y, 22 college Street, To-

1
NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—Mrs. Emme

line Pankhurst. the English militant 
suffragette leader, has arranged to sail 
for this country on Oct. 4. according to 
advices received here. She will speak 
In Madison Square Garden on Oct. 21.'

the(Continued From Page 1.)
unconscious into the office of Dr. p. .1. 
Brown. 970 East Queen street, and after
wards removed to the General Hospital 
In the police ambulance, where It was 
stated yesterday that he will recover.

P»'t talk to 
-..case for seven

Brent-a man who's been on 
- years about being

lt,J Then changing his tone 
tun 1'yred: “Do you know anything 
if t, at Pamphlet Thaw’s getting 
sit,. , *bo»t the- symptoms of in- 
bn- ’,iî thi"k- 'Veil, he ought to 
Site.3,1 abt ut them."
» on J7ome would say nothing of 
8 adventure ln Canadian criminal 
.ail. Jacobs of thto city, represent- 

i»i‘„w. Vr,rk State, expressed the 
«own that Jerome’s arrest was a 
-Jr dtogrucefui affair.

■toiW refl* ctlon on the whole Can- 
11 jq.' . . ar when a visiting attorney, 

Fhecause he happens to be von -
Su'ai ^n, t,lf' *if1" of 3 ( un- 
kolj.■ ’11 ' baople. « mated
V... 1 t.-n- anyone else would
t1 r °<h- ondltions. It is a
"■ ’! of plain, petty spite, and

' 'lisclaini fit-. t-on-
"iih rr«i . I th’nk It was

entirely 
forces,”

Fred*BC<Fetherstom
ÜTE7™ Chief Counsel and 
■ eg, head office,

. King St. East, Toronto- 
«.real, Ottawa. Hamilton.WaehinSjW^

International

BOLT KILLS TWO
IN BARBER SHOPncouver and

Of course England

eimw
[rnce. Write for booklst-

Lightning Strikes Barber and a 
Man He Was Shav

ing.
will

fSpecial to The Toronto World.)
SAVANNAH Ge., Sept. 8.—Che*, 

ley Wllta, son of G- T. Wills, a pro
minent merchant ot Brldgeboro. went 
into the barber shop of John Barks
dale In that town today to get 
shaved. Barksdale had nearly fin
ished shaving when a bolt of light
ning entered the shop and killed 
both mer. Instantly.

Some of the lather was still on 
Wills’ fare when onlookers reached

chitects
GOUINLOCK, Architect.

ding. Toronto. Main 4*^ I
J. J- Ward Will Go South. 

Forme- Controller J J. Ward has 
returned from Muskoka with a new 
grip on health. His Illness had been 
very serious 
business and go to the West Indies 
for the wlnte;-. He now expects to be
restored fo -ne-: health
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Gardening, Fashions and News of Interest to WomenII THIS IHousekeeping,
THE RECORD WAS ACHIEVED 

NOW STARTS THE PREPARATION 
FOR MAKING ANOTHER RECORD

4
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»—Thought She Was al j 
American Tripper, But 
Prince Revealed Identity? ^

k| Ml
ft Te», they a 

Who?
The bufleet 

I From the
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rhome town 
■rould almost,
Xf those on 
lento for thet 

- - -Tls true. " 
liners of this
■burlesque hoi 
Hay Howard. 
Theatre this t 
fany, was bo 
ilmost opposi 
ahf) Is th© util
for many 
ant. It Is alu 
of the season 
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I "It is SO qu 
she said, "and
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NUB/EEÏ
M CONDUCTED BY A
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A Review of Some of the Outstanding Features That Made 
This Year's Fair the Great est in the History of the Cana
dian National Exhibition.

> Special Cable to The World. Copyr 
by The Toronto World and X. Y. Wi
BERLIN, Sept. 7.—Emperor 

Ham's daughter and her hue 
Prince Ernest Augustus of ( 
berland.
of Cumberland came to town 

Rathenow to Spend the 
She wore a neat tailor, 
gown of gray and he had a natty 
suit Together they strolled i 
Un ter den Linden like ord 
tourist.'

About 4 o'clock In the aftsrwcn 
they dropped inW*the Hotel Adlon tor 
refreshment and took a small tâblt 
which happened tc be In the midst of 
tables occupied by Americana Pre
suming that they, too, might be 
Americans, a waiter politely asked 
them If they would have tea.

"No. 1 think i'll have chocolaté." 
replied the princess In good American i bet it looks .

■ml ever it did.”
Since Miss 

I the world has 
sides being the 
she recently pi 
ard Haymarki 
and has Hives 

i considerable t!
“I’d like to 

■IS retire,” ssld
■ Vundav World 
|r«M won't le 
■content with
■ Born ii 
R Sara Adams 
Hdb.niiero burleao, 
Keek, Is a so 
■■ils City, anil 
SBwtter on a loc 
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- trade, followli

“caee." sperdi 
morning newer 
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THE BABY SHOW

land of Francis Joseph.
Numberless housewives were inter

ested In the demonstrations in self- 
rising flour No trouble nowadays in 
setting either the bread or the yeast 
to raise. Nothing to do but mix with 
water and bake. Truly things are 
becoming every lay more easy for the 

who presides in the kitchen. 
Magnificently Lighted Grounds.

Has there been much said about 
the magnificent electric lighting of 
the buildings and grounds? It not 
they certainlv deserve special men
tion. Our lot has surely fallen within 
favored places when we live In an age 
when such a display is possible.

Pedestrians niakifig for the gates at 
night took with them to the outside 
world a viblorî of the brilliant and 
beautiful world within.

Domes, facade», arches, all outlined 
by bulbs looking like big yellow 
pearls. String after string they threw 
themselves about the 'buildings, mak
ing surroundings as bright as day.

The maple leaf, shamrock, rose and 
thistle in native colors were a blaze 
of color right cpposlte the gates, and 
among the trees twinkled hundreds 
of different hued fairy lights, every- 

wtll-o'-tlie-wisp challenging 
truly enchanting.

Set a standard and then aim for It. 
This Is what the management of the 
Exhibition did In the matter of at
tendance, and they more than come 
up to the height of their ambition. The 
million mark was more than achieved 
by the attendance on Saturday, which 
somehow at times seemed to exceed 
even that of the great Labor Day exo
dus. Trust thf people and they will 
corns up to your expectations. The 
appeal to make this a record year by 

, coming out a million strong at least, 
was not In vain, and now every one- 
people and potentates—say farewell to 
our big national event until another 
yeer rolls by. when, with renewed 
effort and with another long pull, and 
a strong pull, and a pull altogether, we 
shall attain something even greater 
and better. No matter what heights 
we have attained there are always 
others to climb, and the motto of the 
Exhibition, is always "Excelsior."

So many found the time all too short. 
A ladv from Chicago, on Americans’ 
Day said two weeks were not nearly 
enough for this great display. It Is 
wonderful and It seems a pity more 
time Is not allowed. Perhaps In a 

two we shall have a world’s 
sense, and then we'll

*I
| i Sony 1 missed the baby show this 

year. There Is something 'decidedly 
Interesting to everybody in an exhi
bition of beautiful babies- The effect 
depends exactly on the kind of bodies 
that make up the everybody. The 
average ycuth girl or boy. has fun 
all Its own over baby expressions and 
walls. The average man Mimti a 
slightly tolerant, slightly bored ex 
pression and moves on. The selfish 
childless woman looks on for a 
moment with a critical thank 
heaven remark mid adds another inch 
to the droop of the hardening mouth- 
The merry little lady who has no 
babies but Intend» to have ft*®®** 
seven has a wonderful time amcmg 
the "cherubs." And there U the 
woman who sees the babies thru a 
mist of tears, and altho her heart 
scents Jtke to break, watches, fascin
ated, ,.f he fortunate women with their!JFFB tiTti pngs
"Does he want —» drink? Well, 
mother will get him one; ‘deed she 

1 n
I' was' glad her baby was a spaniel, 

because from the look of her gown 
we decided that a dog might survive 
muddy-looking , clothing, a baby 
couldn’t- . ..

Again. I ran across a womanJn the 
Industrial building. "Why. where s 
your baby? 1 ahe asked. "A| home. T 
felt like adding, where young chil
dren should be. “So is my baby, she 
gushed.

I knew perfectly well that she had 
no children, and she answered my look 
with. “Cherte. you know, such a dar
ling fox terrier; It worried me so to 
leave him."

I’m as fond of dogs and cats and 
things as most people, but I prefer to 
lavish my maternal Instincts on the 
real thing.

1 .

JOSHUA BRININSTOOL 

Some children rise

Not so this Coop;

\

mm r,at earliest call.
9 one

no, not at all.
At eight o’clock

he’s still in b;d;
de wont Ret up,

the sleepy head!
dc’s almost always

late for school.
dis name is Joshua

Brininstool.

m dialect. I
"Well then I’ll have the same as I 

her highness ” said the prince In Bag- | 
!l«h with an unmistakable accent 
which betrayed that he was net s» 
American. Ê

Startled, the waiter looked sharp); 
at them for a moment, then rushed 
off and electrified the hotel by aiy 
nounclng that Prince Ernest at* 
Princess Victoria Louise were In tjf 
hotel parlor off the lobby havl^j 
their refreshments, like common peo 
pie In a few minutes the lobby am 
parlor were full of guests curious i 
see the royal couple.

Prince Ernest and his bride wll|#| 
to London to attend the weddlnÉfl 
Prince Arthur cf Connaught and'* y 
Duchess of Fife. Emperor WiUfc#! 
will be represented by his bri 
Prince Henry of Prussia. The 
cess became a great .favorite wit 
British public during her vis 
England with her parents.
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Dont Be A Coop!Hr V
!rea

lllil Mi
year or 
fair in every 
jçivp the nations some months in which 
to study the riches within our borders.

Beautiful Austrian Things.
Among the things that came In for 

fl last look on Saturday were the many 
attractive things In the Austrian de- 

The women found these of

..,7:SES
- fflK '

0M!. jone a
pursuit. It was 
Just one hint for next year. Light up 
the fountain and let the water sparkle 
In the ray.i of electricity as it does In 
those of Old Sol, and the scene will 
be enhanced even more-

A Delight to Mother..
How many saw the new attachment 

to be placed on your machine, to do all 
the family darning? It can be used 
with any locksmith machine and works 
with either cotton or silk.

W/WÆi-■ l?»Wmm
, ■

: IIpartment. . .
much Interest and differences between 
styles and methods In„ manufacture 
were soon noticed.

A fine collection of boots and shoes 
elicited a good deal of examination. 
The workmanship was of the best, and 
the Austrian somehow seems to have 
discovered the secret of making a 
square-toed boot look artistic. Hand
some bags and satchels, twice the size 
of those in use here, were made of 
neacls, the groundwork In white or 
steel-grav and done so finely that it 
appeared like silk or velvet. Beautiful 
designs In colors—largely flowers— 
centred these hand receptacles, and 

"exceptionally fine mountings were the 
finishing touch.

Hand embroidered underwear At
tracted the women in crowds. A no
ticeable feature was the substantial 
character of the garment. Very little 
of the fine Valenciennes used so much 
in the dainty lingerie now largely used 
here, was seen in the Austrian cases. 
Thé ornamentation was nearly all con
fined to the embroidery feature, all 
bandnumely executed. Tablecloths 
and curtains, in color, shade and de
sign different from most we see n 
everyday use. were another novelty In 
this section.

IPUCTEP. MANY WERE HURT 
AT AVIATION __

Stand Collapsed With Six t
dred Spectators—Flight Wi 

Disastrous.

BSÜUk ''A.

ELI ! ,

thisIrene Meara, With May Howard's “twirls of All Nations” at the Star 
/. o W®Bk. A,TIt goes

into the toe or fills up the trig- M.D.away
gest vacuum In a heel, and all this 
with a stitch that beats the best hand
work. This is almost a drawback to 
any machinery. It seem* to make our 
best efforts so Imperfect by comparison. 
However, now-a-days, darning is 
something that the machines won't 
have to fear much in the matter of 
competition. People more often throw 
aside the stocking with holes, than 
make much attempt to dam it, so busy 
Is the age in which we live. The 
machine attachment, which works with 
machine speed, ought to get good pat
ronage. It san be got for the small 
sum ef-seventy-.five cents.

The various society tents supervised 
by the ladles of different associations, 
were prime favorites, all thru the 
weel;,s of the Exhibition- The Daught
ers of the Empire In ,tbpir flag bedeck
ed enclosure. In the gas building, had a 
dining room that looked Inviting to all 
comers. They had also a delightful 

• Bronzesl These are things to Which rest rbom, with comportable couch and 
oniv the few with the golden ahekels chairs, rug and plants, where women 
rfla'v aspire, one.of Bhakspere, by rested, and blessed those who gave 
MacMolmos. aiioliitit' the "Hiker" and them opportunity to do so. 
still another call' («.^Evening"-—a man , The Girls’ Friendly Society had their 
resting his horse, bdth tired after the , Lent well out In the open, and its hos- 
dtiv —were priced at $300. $150 and ; pjtality was found by many hungry 
*•100. and probal iy no one of them j sight-seers. Rosary Hall did a ruah- 
was two feet high. Hut they were \ |ng business, Hon. Harry Fit/,george 
beauties In their resemblance lo na- i being among tVe callers. The English 
lure, and inair* a woman would vdsitory and more-of his party left 
read!!; luiv parted -with the money substantial reminders of their call- 
in return for the gems if she had but The fasi-ination of the fortune teller 
the price ,.n ocjd-looktng tapestry, endurPj to tlv end. One sign read that 
paini* tl in dul Roman coIoif, u«is 
also in this (iar* of Ihe applied art
SCCtlbll,

Bometbliig new In the way of In- ...
candescent lights In the Austrian dis- | l®,1> v,ltl,m , n cï„ KVt L...
play w‘ns nearly being forgotten. ; nsh, name and tell \on .the past, pre- 
Thése were vivid and most gorgeous | n*/'!!1 future. How did s.ie gel over 
flowers made of silk, the stalks stand- j t$® diftculty of the right name clause 
Ing In cut glas» vase.; and lighted by l Of the contract. At tin: seventh 
means of a:.tall electric bulbs placed | flUughter of the seventh daughter, the 
Inside Hie different blooms. A cluster girls were lined vp In a most serious 
of golden r mterbiiry bells was parti- looking row, each waiting her turn, and 
cplarly notlceahio Others of the ar- now the; are waiting for Prince 
tlflcii i flowers tv ere glowing red, In- t ."harming, who is to come along in or
iente amber nd various rich shades, tier to fulfil her prognostications of the 
Ceramic ornaments, reminding one of stars:

routine of a naval career.
One of the regular members of the 

royal house parties at Mar Lodge and 
Balmoral Castle Is Marchioness 
d’Hautpoul, who is a famous angler 
an expert cyclist, and a lover of coun
try life.

The marchioness who was the Hon. 
Julia Blonor, Is connected by marriage 
to Lady Camoys. formerly Mildred 
Sherman of New York, as the march
ioness Is an aunt of Lord Camoys.

Princess Mary and Prince George 
were snapshotted at Cowes while tak
ing a stroll with Marchleness d’Haut
poul as chaperon.

Extraordinary Importance attaches 
to the Impending visit of the stork to 
Chesterfield House, the town residence 
of the Duke of Roxburghe, because 
upon It depends the dukedom.

Ten years ago the duke married Mies 
May Goulet, daughter of the late Og
den Goulet of New York. In the de
cade since then no child has come to 
the couple. From the time the present 
duke succeeded to the title. In 1892, 
his brother. Lord Alastalr Innes-Ker, 
has been the heir presumptive.

Lord Alastalr also married a New 
York lady, Miss Anne Breege, six years 
ago, and Is the father of two promis
ing boys. DOrd Alastalr James, who 
wlH be five years old next month, and 
Lord David Charles, who will be three 
years old In January.

If the stork carries a boy to Chester
field House their noses will be out of 
joint, but If the new-comer Is a girl, 
little Lord Alastalr will still be In line 
for the dukedom after his father and 
Lord David will be a possibility. ^

PRINCESS COOKS 
FISH FOR THE KING

POINT-A-PITRE, Ousteloupe, IN 
(Can. Press.)—While a French g 
Reybaud. was making an attempt! 
first time In the history of Gusil 
to fly over Point-a-Pitre today, à 
tn iviSA 600 spectators had gal 
collars# <1 Thirty-five 
Jured.

The aeroplane flight proved 
for the machine had scarcely risen fra
the ground when It caught In a wls ___
fence, one of the wings being brdw. - BHlldnCSS

TORONTO TAXKS FOR wi 4 "Lady
The time for the payment of thig 

year’s taxes on the recently annexe 
district of North Toronto, which wer 
due arid payable by Heptember Hu.! 
has been extended to the 10th Novem- 

Ratepayers will receive their 
bills in good time. Mil

Vft ’
f ! ifli ENGLISI. Plan Now For a Few Christ

mas Flowers.THE PREMIER WILL 
GREET DELEGATES

persons wen- —, » -
a fallunRoyal Fishing Party Enjoy 

drilled Trout Cooked by 
JoBPS6%8 Mary.

I a few fresh 
Christmas

Everyone may have 
blooming plants for the 
season, and nothing Is more accept-

» a ,il, *
-

able as a Christmas gift than a pot 
of some brilliant bloom, tended ,and 
watched over by your own 
These are the thing* that show the 
true artistic sense, at a time when all 
the world and his wife are tumbling 
over themselves buying gifts that In 
nine cases out of ten are not ac-

Big Gathering of A. Y. P. A. 
Delegates for Massey Hall 

Hall Tonight.

.Ii <41t
i p i1 ii

* HI
Ahands.i

LONDON .Sept.»6.—Princess Mary 
arid two of her five brothers, Prince 
Albert and Prince George, have been 
enjoying excellent trout fishing recent
ly In Scotland. One day when her fa
ther, King George, and Lord Rosebery 
were in the party she gave proof of 
her skill In the culinary art. A lire 

built and she cooked several of

' $1 IE ROiI
her.Under the auspices of the Dominion 

Anglican Young People’s Association, and 
the Toronto a.Y.P.A. President's As
sociation, a rally will be held at Massey 
Hall at 8 o'clock tonight. The addresses 
of welcome to the visitors will be ten
dered to the visiting delegates by Sir 
.fames P. Whitney, Mayor Hocken, and 
Controller Thos. L,. Church, and a reply 
will be made by Hts Reverence the Blsjop 
of Niagara.

Several hundred delegate» representing 
A.Y P.A.’s all over the Dominion are ex
pected to be present at this rally, a «id 

have been arranged for

*

Mauricet
Tried Recipes.ceptahle.

There are plenty of easily grown 
bulbs, that can be made to flower just 
In time for Christmas decorations. 
But these bulbs should be planted

In these

- iblewas
the trout for luncheon, which was 
served in Abe open air on the .bank of 
the loch»

Prince
King George;
Prince." us 2h
not long igd from his crylse In North 
Atlantic waters, extending from Nova 
Beotian to the West Indies as a com
mon cadet on the British armored 
cruiser Cumber bind.

While In Halifax he. went to a ten-

Sheep Tongues a La Mayonnaise, I
Boll half a dozen sheep tongues si I 

one or two dices of bacon, one cant 1 
one onion, two cloves, two or tB> ( . .
sprigs of parsley, salt and pepf j "London 
enough boiling water or stock te M n attraction 
them. Let them simmer about : 
and a half hours, replenishing < 
boiling water or stock when necess 
When thoroly done skim and f 
them neatly and lay between
plates to flatten them. An*
them In a circle around a. dish wti 
mayonnaise sauce poured In the cel—.

Sheep Tongue With Sauce Tertere I
Boll the tongue In salted 

which has been squeezed the Jutc#«j 
hot, for the production of any kind of half a lemon (for six tongues 
plants. But now, things nre much with sauce tartare. SlMPe-*—^îL.1 
better. Steam beat means a certain scant half pint mayonnaise sW* 
percentage of moisture In the air, made with mustard added,' mix In t*'1 
without which plants cannot live. tablespoons capers, one small «MW'

One of the first things necessary small onion, two gherkins or
foi the successful cultivation of bulbs, ounces cucumber pickle and
Indoors, Is a cool, dark spot, that tablespoonful parsley—all cnopjF“ 
may be used for scoring the bulbs very fine. This souce will keep » *?n«| 
while they a* busy making root time and Is delicious for fried t’’ 
growth.. Cellar, attic, or any cold tried oysters, boiled fish, boiled 
loom, even an outside shed,—where or as dressng for a salad. *1
the temperature will not fall lo Priscilla's Cake. ]
freezing point, but where the air will dried appw
be so cold that any attempt on the Hr)d V, stand over nlght^vovered 
port of F.ie plant to send up growth r„ morning drain wfrom the top^ of the bulb (before the wlfer and c<ï>k th, X 
roots have developed sufficiently), will ‘up maple syrup simmering 

! prevented, hour» Cream together one
Helpful Associations for Housekeepers uvVd.pend^moLc'on'thHutic % perl hô'/î wsfl

HOUGHTFUL women who sludj the market reports In dally papers faction reached by the roots, than on of ’Kodfl on<1 cup buttermilk orjll
find food for serious reflection in the latest government statements anything else. mnu „„<] atlr It Into*the apple mlÿH
regarding the cost of, provisions for the approaching winter season. Th<> second necessity, is the proper ldd thre<? well-beate» aggf ««d'Cl 

■ .• There are fifteen articles of food of commonest use that are called preparatran of suitable soil for th? |„ two cups flour sifted twlee, angl
—T-nrmcre residing -m prep.-rty .-xp'-opriat . , , <mri sent I wo-thirds of lit" provisions used by the working . Noth.,nB Is b< tter than earth teaspoon cinnamon- The last InggM■ d h- ill- Dominion Govcmm. nt on staples. these lepnscni u,o t Hints oi ine uomimjih u»t from it nearoy wood*, especially if a ,n, i. on, uuv chopped nuts. ■
t'cn No, 2 of the Welland ehlp canal. I man's family fheir price determines whether food will be cheap or costly, certain amount of rotted wood fibre nrobablv us»d chinestfins or M4ÊÊ 
tender» Cor which wljl nut he ttiled tot liivjUg easy of difficult for th" great middle class. can be obtained. Falling the woods, m Priselils’s time, inti aifydM
h'èd tu*1 tmoale the route ton’d bv^Oct'“l \ ' Prices of fhes>* staples hate been collected hi thirty-nine important mix half sand and half garden earth. klnd wlj, d„ well. The'frtM

' nianutacturing cities, wherein live one-filth of the total population of the the garden earth having been fer- j ()t ,>,1* cak<- should be tinted,a
United States and these prices have been compared with those current a tlVzed by being mixed with well- vriir,- W|th » llttl» egg yolk mix*!
vear ago The result shows that alfhosl every principal article of food has retted mnmirc. In the quantities half- j flour with orange, and ornament» 
had a'"decided Increase In price. Heef, pork and poultry show increases ' ®r*«n berries.
averaging fifteen per cent..; pure lard, in San Francisco Boston and Kansas often rotting I _________
City, twenty,per cent.: Hour in ah central states eleven per cent. - owav where there is too much fer- ■■■■ »

The report says that sugar will remain stationary, but butter and milk tMIzatkm. »
will cos: mole than ever before. Storage men say eggs will not be as high Many florUts will recommend th - ■
priced as in former years as tile supply now held in storage more than equals j new wood fibre, which has come so ■ •
..... possible demand, and that the same holds good in regard to potatoes, j lately into great prominence. It If.

Thi« is not so very reassuring, however, for only a few weeks ago thirty jt la'meil that this worst fibre Is a per- I
■ ' feet medium for bulb culture. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Hovzever. this is more or less ex pen- !

Albert, the second eon of 
and called "the Bailor 

Is father was, returned’ .H new—now, and not later, 
days of steam heat and electricity.

that I 
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home spirits find that they are able 
to grow house plants much more 
successfully than In the days of ga* 
lighting and hot air heating. . This 
last, especially, usually meant failure 
of all plans regard'tig house plant*. 
People could not be made to remem
ber that the house air was too dry,

extene*ve plans
the accommodation of the visitor» while 
In Toronto. On Tuesday evening a ban
quet will be tendered by the civic offi
cial» In the assembly hall of the Temple
Building, to which all the delegate* wno j j„ game one'- afternoon Instead of go- 
attend the convention are Invited,

i f'
I

the charge was one dollar and no less, 
but this did not intimidate, 
other the cryerg announced that the

>, M fng to a reception the-governor pre
pared for him. and got a sharp scold
ing by letter from the King before It 
was found out that the prince's ab- 

.due to a blunder of the

At an-i is PRIZES FOR THE
SCHOOL GARDENS .sence »ai 

colonial executive.
Frliice Albert, who will lie IS In Da- 

"cemher. has jilst been gazetted a mid
shipman on the battleship Colling- 
wooil. Vnlike his elder brotfier. the
Prince of Wales, who merely joined the 
navy for the benefit of an early train
ing, Prince Albert will follovt the usual requested.

1 HOWARD PARK W.C.T.U. and In ten cases 'out of ten. also too

-The regular monthly meeting of the 
will be held 

in the 
com-

Hurticultura! Society Will Reward. 
Efforts of Pupils of the 

Public Schools.
Howard Park W.C.T.U.. 
next Wednesday afternoon 
Koncesvalles Baptist Church, 
menclng at 3 p m. A full attendance Is

5 )G , , t ‘i
'W1

M- » ■ !
Prizes will be awaided by toe Toronto 

Horticultural Society to the pupil» of 
several of Toronto public school*, for
th e best products which arc shown at 
the autumn fairs to be h-ld fit th»| 
schools thl* week. This !* hr connection 
with the Children's Horn* Gardens pro
gram. which has been promoted h> the 
Horticultural Society, and it is proving 
ver;' effecttvé In fulfilling I he oh 'rets or 
the society, which is "Beautify Toronto."

The dates of these fairs arc; 9. rath- 
School, Monday afternoon 

o'clock; Western Avenue School, Tuesday 
afternoon at ( o’cln*; Howard Avenue 
School, Tuesday evening, at 1 o’clock : 
McMnrrleh, Kimberley and Kcw" Reach 
schools or Wednesday afternoon at 3.30 
o'clock.
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A HAPPY DAY ON !"dtu u,e uUi,dren of thc ne,gh"£g gsna n x vu nounev to the children when the event

NIAGARA STRFFT s'.-svs."",t&fts t.tSiUfaVIVlllfl UIItuLlI | year, and like the boy scouts "arc pre-
paretl." The sec re I Is not allowed to 
gci, heyon-l the immédiat" neighbor
hood- for those ir th" locality con- 
sidei the affair to be. "Iheirs" alone.

4 H l. unnecessary to uu-- '
m

BY HENRIETTA D.GRAUELiffp^
00HEST1C SCIENCE

», «. r
at 4corn

.
Children oi ihe District Gath

ered. for Annual i real of 
Canadian Casket Co.

„ X

CZAR’S MOTHER TO 
LIVE IN ENGLAND

$ 1 TNOTIFIED TO VACATE.-
! ST. a:aTHAJAINE.S. Hent. 7.— (WpecU«l.)i

’ **C! «• iitj i
you -,v . ' 

the;. • ivv . » ;ii ‘
"Till

y. ‘-j,t !"**
tirs

• : t he bissfest f -vU I Yields to Importunities of 
Queen Alexandra—Suites 

in Castles Provided

Sfot."
Yl - it* ainio.ig ihe c-xi/iv.34ion :

• a; rhviini ,;t t iv I unci. p$ c . i«1vd fur 
\h.‘ • hittjrct: in the **f
th<’. < ' ir.'vlv.tn < *;i;,kct Ctmipnuy'ti fur- ; 
‘ ‘ i ' • N!:is ytr- «.*t.

'•bf- y
i \

« I -Scarboya’ Beachv, hich wa'« j 
■ - i “!i Hatu’ !$.i: by die li'kvt « tai- 

panx. Such 
Iht- last yltec 
TiiiC pucIi a 
. World

,t:ib! iHhuirn i m •. bv I h*,>e< ial C lo Tin* \\ orld. ( • ri*ii«r(l
, , ;i x\ i nid ■ .nd ,i! by Thr Tonmlti AA orl#l and N. V. World,

'• l>n «-f mirth lf.it when j !J A( '-‘"N;- ^:enni>Jrji’ •
j 1 he Dowiiger i zarlna of Rush la avrj 
’ at Ian; xivldrti lo tin* oft-repeated 
j wish "1 her si'rft. i CjuecJi Alexandra 
i i. ml will mal t L< r home In England 

for the nteatev part of ihe 
Suites of locm* are lo provided 

both at Marlborough House

m

PARKU- 1-|,V .-,-rived on the scène 
oi, Fan r.l.u uft ,-11,111.1 iv i xvitvinenl |

1 ud hull a dozen 
iHl.'.nis .- <-ri bu:»y handing out re- 

crowd of . ci -, iiunqi v I 
'• Tiu- way those children e.te |

.-.lo, ti, most Of th by-] and s-.'i.-,rltigham.
1 mWj arrived

l,:V, 1 !;,'lfr i 'S* dl.-u-ppeur,:-.1." • iler< th, English local yeeht Vic-
Evidently ■ !e day vit win vit this feast 

Jeu «i» pi tred in th,* same list l 
KvsU"' 4 'd -.ithcr 

v : ‘i.viv'i" v;hich ,v'r loobod

an:w;.:« ip .nil vx\-i.‘if; ONE WEEK MORE OF
D’URBANO'S 

ROYAL ITALIAN 
BAND

.rtt- ! thousand butiheis of on lone were dt-Htroyed in a large market to pre
vent crowding the supply and lowering their price.

Women know that they hold the solution to this state oi affairs m their 
hinds, for nine-tenths of the money spent In this country Is handled

yej, cabman*.» to-
I ; , fcibln of something 

hard to clean 
then try .

give. *
Good home soil van be managed by j 

following our advice an given above.
These two Important points above 

mentioned, are by far the most Im
portant In considering bulb culture.

A few minor pointu are,—early ;
Yssociated dobs of domestic science, formed to study every aspect of Planting: good stock; thoro watering j 

practical housekeeping,' flow number one million members and are organ- al ‘ho time. „f potting, and after thati , 
.LteciLiR.almost every town and village In America. Mrs. Winifred Harper « ”*« V*'<5î?âlMhat ÆW i

Cooley, iheir genera! president, tliinks thaï housekeeping can only catch up dry ou, rn0^(, ,ckly y I
with other Industries when liousekeeperK join this organization and study ] (To ronttnued).
earnestly to get control of the food market.

Groups of women, all ihru our land, discussing such subjects as sanita
tion ill its largest sense, which includes plumbing, collection and disposal of , rvroanrcirw ,
garhegi- and * -wag; and Ughtiug problems and similar subjects, wili know A d,rj|nne being installed on

I how ‘ti Wr< la v* for correct weights and measures enforced to benefit the , - ... -»•«/;<• et tu» Niagara, st.
' ■' " Railway, to or»

fo: I*
! OWllH b> ihetn.

Thinking woitien are the only force strong enough to mem the rising 
I cost of food products. They will surely co-operate this winter as uever 
before.

to; ia and Albert.
The czarina went lr, the sister’s ' 

an-1- j pretty v'lln n.t 11 vldorv - while Queen 
-f,. - 1 Alexanihv w».i t ii. Norway to stay -i ' 

, c 1 b-’X-.'Ure i:» i- ] fov -,. i-V, \ her daughter. Queen 1
f ,:-rd un Futur- Ki'.Utl, who is still suffering from the

! ( ia i-
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iTwo Concerts 
Every Day 8;jivrvouti hrvukdi) w :iUl' 0
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•f Th I v,.Min;i • ' '.2Let 'Ivraoarv to ! «**îl# th? !'ie of her little son. j

g: , ' 11 ütî vd ' t.$ the vh:Mr>r.‘ hrv I ' '' 'r ' 1 ,r
t’vdiaivly ■ .i:«- Gmradian E;n- ;

• ;iJr«!<*r~’ i v r.‘ e::lj(>n is compjfted A; 
i vajvrry of ’he deiegaten to : Ms con
vention ni •. .rded '.’ii th *-p: emlsop. ' 

nd shiv*? gv..orally ■: r.
of r-rovlSsor*.. Uft over. A. -r. >1. »;•. •. 
ardf. thA rrnrtozrz’ of t•. • « ‘ ,;k • *:n-
ppr:x. hit up*1.’ f-i. happy id fa of a:- ,j;
lilies Liio unrein.iouo .supply lu ^ive ____
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SAFETY SWITCH INSTALLED.This :c the last opportunity 
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that ever played in a
Toronto Her!
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THIS TOWN HAS PRODUCED A GAY 
GALAXY OF BURLESQUE STARS

**3*0*1
Cut your coal J 

bill down by 
using the best 
coal—Rogers'

DAUGHTER 
fED WAITER

120,M. 625, 
M. 4063, 
M. 1131, 
M. 627, 
M. 2095, 
M.4663,
M. 7164,
N. 105, 
N. 6001, 
N. 1736,

» 44».,Three of the Four Headliners in This Week and Last Are 
Torontonians—One of T hem First Played Down in Old 
Monroe Park—Another Worked on a Newspaper.

220,

MS1290,i I

X 342,
»J£630,àght She Was 

n Tripper, But ! w*>?
Uvealed Identity W

■ ^Bhorn«n*own ^thi* h\vcek and last it 

nîu^y^V-o^ld almost seem that the majority 
- r ' Yk f t hose on the road claimed To-

».©pt. 7. Emperor Wll- itnto for their home.
'iter and her husband, "n. true. Three of the four head-
it Augustus of Cl». | % thli WCek and last at local

burlesque house? arc Torontonians; 
KayCfloward. who is at the Star 
Theatre this week with her own 
oanv was born or. King street east, 
Almost opposite 8t James Cathedral,, 
she is the daughter of George-Havlll. 
for many years a King street merch
ant. It is always one of the delights 
of the season to Mis* Howard to re
turn to Toronto, she says.

"it is so quiet and homelike here." 
she said, “and thee 1 have a lot of old 
friends here ” t

"This is my first year in burlesque 
sbire I went Into musical comedy 
about ten years ago. and I haven’t 
been to Toronto- for several years, 
but It looks just as good to me as 
erer it did."

Since Miss Howard left Toronto 
the world has treated her well- Be
sides being the owner of her company 
she recently purchased the May How
ard Haymarket Theatre in Chicago, 
and has Invested in real estate to a 

i considerable extent, 
k “I’d like to live in Toronto when 
W» retire," said Miss Howard to The 
FPondav World, “but I am afraid busl- 
Irese won't le- mi. so I'll have to be, 
Î content with visits.”

Bern in Seaton Street.
, Pam Adam-», who was with the Tro- 

jubadero burleao.uers at the Gayety last 
■week. Is a son of S. A. Coulter, of 
■Alls city, ami was formerly a type- 
1*tter on a local newspaper He went 

fo school in this city and learned his 
trade, following his father to the 
“case.” spending many years on a 
morning newspaper, he was of a ven
turesome spirit, however, and decid
ed he could make more by developing 
his comedian talents, which had al
ways been marked.

1124,
1044,tLooks Forward to Hit Yearly Viait.

His father still lives in Toronto, 
and, altho for many years he could 
not become reconciled to his son. 
Adams looks upon his visits to this 
city more as a holiday than a part of 
his trip ,

Adams tolls a good story of his 
first appearance on the stage In To
ronto.

"I was gl\ ing a comedy skit down 
at old Monroe Park." says Adams. "I 
was playing the part of a fool, and 
during the act said a few rather 
unkind things about my parents. Af
ter the first performance my father 
was very much disgusted with the 
performance, and greatly grieved at 
my apparent disrespect for my par
ents. While returning home In 
silence wc met an old police sergeant, 
Sergeant Barton, standing on Queers 
street- My father, who is about a 
foot shorter thar I am. Introduced 
me to the sergeant, who had not seen 
me for years The sergeant looked a- 
little bit annoyed, and then he scowl
ed and said: 'Mr. Coulter, If I thought 
that your son was going away to make 
a fool of himself that way. I would 
have helped you keep him locked up.’ 
It was many years before my father 
finally became reconciled to my new 
way of making a living"

The third Torontonian is "Scotty" 
Walker, or Johnny as he Is known on 
the stage. Walker Is so well known 
in Toronto that tin- management look 
upon him rather as a nuisance, he has 
so many friends visiting him at the 
theatre whlls here, and some of them 
looking for passes.

"You would think this was the en
trance fo a Scotch ball If you were 
to see Johnny’s friends here of*an 
afternoon.” said the manager of the 
Gayety.

Nobody here knows very much about 
Walker, but they are all his friends. 
He Is Scotch of the most pronounced 
character and never worries people 
by telling th 
be at the <3a 
understood that the local manage
ment are seriously considering the 
advisability of fitting up a special re
ception-room to ■ lue benefit.

Yes. they all come from Toronto ill
467,

of burlesque

ÎEliàs Rogers
visited their LIMIT1P

[to The World, 
fcto World and X. ^ Head Office: 28King Street W.

MAIN 4165

A

of theion «

?tnd came to town 
to spend the 

ar neat tailor-made 
ami he had a natty sack 

her they strolled aïjïg 
I/inoen like ordinerv

com-

■

)'cloci<\ in the aftenteon 
info-Tne Hotel Adlon tor

Summer Resorts. Summer Resorts.and took a Small table 
ned tc be in the mldgt of 
>led by Americans. Pre- 

...... too. might be
waiter politely asked 

v would have tea. 
link i'll have chocolate," 
princess in good American

fu I'll have the same as 
*.■" sajd the prince In Eng-: 
in unmistakable 
lyed that he was not a

the waiter looked sharp] 
r a moment- then rushi 
ictrified the hotel by ai 
that Prince Ernest aj 
Ictorla Louise were In tj 
-■ off the lobby havli^ 
ihmentt, like common pee 
few minutes the lobby an 
; full of guests curious j 
cl couple. M

rnes* and his bride wilt,A 
to attend the woddlngg. 

tiur cf Connaught and tig 
Fife. Emperor WiiltsJE 

presented by his broth* 
iry of Prussia. The prln- 
e a great favorite with jig 
ihllc during her visitai) 
ith her parents.

■I

C re tov
Mokf

' These Golden 
September Days 1

2r Every nature-lover knows that the long, silent.
' mellow days of mid-September ere the choicest of 
the whole year, and this becomes especially true when 

' spent et some comfortable, well-appointed hotel 
one of the Lakes Rossesu. Muskofcn or Joseph.

I f G.T.R. train, with dining and parlor cars, leaves Toronto 
\M daily at VI.1.' a.m. nnt.ll October 1 Visitors will find the 
Y Montelth House isteam heati at Koeseeu most comfortable and 

well appointed. For general Muakoka Lakea folder write Muakoka 
Lakes Navigation Co., Oravenhnret.

a

\

.=aceen :
I\on any 

A fast VI

em his business. H> will 
eyety this week, and It is The Toronto World is Canada’s 

Brightest Morning Newspaper
and ie mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An 
early-morning-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
with the happenings of five continents before you start businr s 

for the day.
Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s sub

scription. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and 
early delivery:

ERE HURT 
AVIATION ——w.

Elapsed With Six Hm
lectators—Flight Wlff! 

Disastrous. -i

PITRE. Guatoioupe, SefCK 
i.)—While a French aviator, 
is making an attempt fof'thv 
n the Ilia tory of (iuadtlSMÉI 
Point-a-Pitrc today, a stand 

00 spectators had gathered. 
Thirty-five persons were ln-

>lane flight proved a failure, 
•bine had scarcely risen from 
when it caught In a wire 

if the wings being broke».

ENGLISH PLAYERS 
HERE THIS WEEK

invisible band will, it la expected, prove 
one of the successes of the season at 
Shea’s.

Kathleen Clifford, former star of "Lit
tle Boy Blue," will appear in up-to-date 
songs and Impersonations. The Harvey 
Family, Including Europe's niost famous 
lady aerlalists, and Wilfred Clarke A Co. 
In a new comedy, will be the a pedal at
tractions for the "week.

Other well-known feature act# to be 
seen are Lillian .Vshley, Carl Henry and 
Nellie Francia. Kennedy and Melroee. 
Freeman and Dunham and the klneto- 
graph.

I

‘^Blindness of Virtue" and 
"Lady of Ostend" the 

Attractions.

• • »•••-• • jS, • 0.0 *JM » *u»y• •n
i

Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the 
following address:

Name 
Address 
Date ..

UTO TAXES FOR 19»

o for the payment of I 
os on tl't recently annexe! 
North Toronto, which wetj 

payable bjy Heptember Hi Vi 
xtended to the 10th Novem- 
payere will receive their 

bod time. 401S :

.1 , 4 -mjt mm, .

i«3liPeg o’ My Heart.
"Peg o' My Heart." J. Hartley Man

ners' great comedy success, will be the 
attraction at ihc Royal Alexandra The
atre during the week of Sept. 16. The 
play, which proved to be one of the 
greatest successes In New York the past 
season, is produced under the direction 
of Oliver Morosco. The sale of seats will 
open Wednesday morning next.

The High Road.
Edward Sheldon Is a dramatist of ex

ceptional virility, and he has also the 
faculty of presenting subjects that have 
a contemporaneous Interest. In "The 
High Road." In which Mrs. Flske la to be 
seen at the Princess Theatre next week, 
he has touched upon several topics, from 
campaign contributions to the higher mo
rality, which Is the play's chief underly
ing theme.

The excellence of Mrs. Flske's support
ing companies has .become proverbial, as 
has the beautiful and complete nature of 
her productions, in these directions It Is 
promised that In "The High Road" for
mer standards will be found to be fully 
maintained, if not excelled.

At the Gayety.
Robie's Beauty Show will appear at the 

Gayety Theatre this week In a new two- 
act Frenchified burlesque, entitled. "Oh. 
Oh. Josephine!'' In which more than a 
score of picked beauties, It is said, will 
be exploited. Among the comedians men
tioned are Charles McCarthy, Johnny 
Walker, Harry Bentley, Sam Green and 
Ernest Fisher:, while the beauty contin
gent Is headed by Llbble Vlondelie, Au
gusta Lang and Doris Thayer.

At the Star.
Mr. E. .1. Carpenter, in presenting Miss 

May Howard, has, by ding of persever
ance and the expenditure of an unlimited 
amount of capital, succeeded In putting 
together an entertainment that Is pro
claimed by all to be bright In comedy 
and melody.

These elements, added to the wonder
fully-conceived costumes worn by Mias 
Howard, added to the kaleidoscopic dis
play of lingerie, make "The Girls of All 
Nations" one of the most pleasing enter
tainments to be seen at the Star Theatre 
this week.

Chief In Miss Howard’s support Is Mies 
Frankie Bakey. the famous pet of Broad
way theatregoers, who is to be seen in a 
remarkable revival of the "Tableau VI-

• ••••»• ••• • *, • •>, » *.»,» a.
iThe rosary,” grand

• ••••• •••••*•%•••.»• e’#l

Maurice Levi and His Invis
ible Band Are at 

Shea’s.

• • • • •••••• • • ••••?• ;• •>,
ried Recipes.

7
'ongues a Üa Mayonnsls»,
a dozen »hèep tongues wB 

, dices of bacon, one car* 
two doves, two or thus 
parsley, salt and pepF- 

Sling water or stock to co|ff 
et them simmer about * 
It hours, replenishing JW- 
ter or stock when necess*- 
roly done skim and twjf 

lay between (P 
them. ArraOi*

vante," including “September Morn,"
"The Vampire," and a score of others.

Miss Howard Is to be assisted In her 
efforts fo evoke laughter by that now 
famous trio of Pearl Brothers and Burns,
Irene Meats, Bobble Harris, J. W. Clif
ford, Earl Sheehan and others.

The Gilmore Course. i
Course tickets go on sale today for the ; ... , .

series of concerts to be given In Massey i MlS8 Laura laVTlC and H#»r 
Hall during the fall season under the dl-1 w ' r~T
rectlon of the Gilmore Bureau. A refer- Sister Make Tor» Score ence to the advertising column wlU tndl- OHC 1 l3Core
cate the financial advantage to be gained nn I n«v
by purchasing tickets for this excelle*t on 1-"8t
course. "The first attraction Is Edward 
Lankow, the greatest basso profundo now 
before the public. Lankow will open the 
musical season at Massey Hall on Fept. .... ,
IF. This eminent basso of the Metropoli- la,t ”aY Rot* hack to Baltimore. The

came
forth to carry the honors and nearly 
succeeded in full. Miss Ruth Patton 
of Rlchmonu Hill, however, proved a 
close second.

The results are as follows:
1. Miss Laura Jayne, Baltimore, 

competitor No. 5. score 07.26; 2. Misa 
Ruth Patton, Richmond Hill, competi
tor No. 4. score 96.88; 3. Misa Mary 
Jayne, Baltimore, competitor No. 0, 
96.80; 4. MI»1 Mary B. Page. Toronto, 
competitor No. 7. 99.61; 6, Mise R. 
Pas*. Toronto, competitor No. 8, 
89.68.

BALTIMORE BOTTER 
MAKERS WIN PRIZELondon ynVh.a,t ha* well received In

«inaon. Boston and Chicago will he theESSE
g? ,uc^»eîUt Th*”0”f ^”™°h>^n«nn<i
told In Th* scenes and storv are

'«toESTF"- '5« sïm
htio bv ,nh*.fw if .wMI b<‘ Presented 
trH\A>T( a,1"F>ngll)ih companv, who
*«es wll hé^r1''* ,,a-VH ago. Mati- 
«rdüy b g,VPn on Thursday and Ha:.-

ly and 
flatten

circle around a dish wltn a . 
p sauce poured in the ceUtl*.
ongue With Sauce Tarts re
tongue jn salted water tnte 

i been squeezed the Juice oi
on (for six tongues). Sent ‘The Lady of Ostend."
e tartare Bailee—To » ef nt, ‘-aiiadian premlei e of "The F,adv
t pint mayonnaise sauce . lead, that brilliant English faire
mustard .aided," mix in two

- capers, one sinaH ^,h« Prlnceas by Lawrence Brouglvand
two gherkins or ,w l SL «'‘-English company Lawrence 

Lcumber pickle and • F* I ^ ha« a name which ie redolent of 
parsley—all choppwj JJ^bi etardnm. and come* from per- 

4 will keep a k>i«* .™; famous of all histrionic
S^lelirions for fried t« elrroi.nâ ihi a "“Preme effort
is delirious toi o »urrou,id himself with the most cap-

boOed fish, boiled JT ir lst, which Britain can send across
mngf for a «alan. là ‘ aSm'ÎLm ,t r“"the following nami»«, even

Priscilla’s Cake. If T&oh?]*!1 fr?m convey a
Priscillas va SO ^°je 1st to thoughtful theatre patrons:

rv fine two cup* jSF*_plga Esm». Amy Singleton, Fidlth
and over night covered .*1 pfS**®1]. Cynthia F’ane Messrs. Rule 
r. In the mornitig drain .lay pmifre5. Hemming. Lionel Fraham.

mii cook the apples in < Bu ri .ia btfPhen W -ntworlh. Sidney 
Unu CtWK Iirnmering gel ar" Hewsm, EMIotl, all of whom

Simmering e L a" "umbered amongst the clever com-
oon«nUp.p?r,loV,r- Brough in his trans- 
Th.U«.,,n 1 all-Canadian tour this fall. 
comJ- n P eCfl wl!I be preceded by the 
SySBT rehearsal, entitled ’Love In a 
str nîîï Jra,n " ln which will appear 
kfr p5,e"" ""«worth. Mips Olga firme and 

r- “rough himself.
“Ti,rT»e Ro»*ry" at the Grand, 

with - ”0,’iry ’ repeating this season 
•i»™s2rarkabl,“ "uccess. This play, as 
Fdt»,-!r£ remembers, was written by 

*• Bose, author of "The Prisoner 
ho« 1,ld many other successes, and

a” much of a favorite with 
•t m-JF0'1"” foruout the country as any 
iL,„ .v *“ 3 former dramas. The play 

the start tells how Bruce W’.tton 
a fortune which he lavishes îl’1',h'« wife. Vera. Their home Is a 

i?p£y on« until ther» creeps Into it
.21^n?.ce' Yo one hears of It at first 

2.l*pt father Kelly, a priest, the former 
Bruce. Quietly iio goes to work 

w iina the person who is causing the ad- 
Wtse influence in the household. Almost 
mLi_o vîr*“ of discovering the cause. 
g<am ty descends upon the Wilton house, 
“•uce. fortune ^is 
*ch ;

The prize in butter making on the

tan and Boston O prias will have the as- Jayne Sisters from that village 
slstance of two rising young • 'anadlan», |
Joseph Sheer'd, ’cellist, and Miss Mary 
Campbell, pianist.

LONDON ELECTRICIANS END 
STRIKE.

LONDON, Sept. 6.—(Can, Prêta,)— 
The strike of the electricians under 
control of the office of public works, 
which followed a strike of house paint
ers and decorator», was settled today. 
The electricians involved Included 
those employed in Buckingham and 
St. James’ Palaces, the general post- 
office, the Tower of London and many 
other official buildings.

THIRTY Q0AKE8 AT MARTINIQUE

PORT DE FRANCE, Martinique, 
Sept. 7.—(Can. Pres».)—A eerie» of 
earthquake» occurred here at an early 
hour this morning. The «hecks num
bered 80, but no material damage 1» 
reported.

on,

ful
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ACCIDENT AT EX.

Thomae Hegey Fell on Steps ef Art 
Building end Fractured Leg,

Thomas Hagey of 86 Pembroke 
ttue, fell on the cornent steps of the 
art building at the Exhibition grounds 
Saturday night and fractured his left 
leg. He was taken to the Western 
Hospital, where his condition is 
Ported as favorable.

e ryrup.
Cream together one, 

i sugar with half a cup 4 
solve a third of a tea*! 
; on- cup buttermilk orj 
stir it into the apple 

well-beaten »«gr. andj
li* flour sifted twice, and 

The lasting 
chopped hi*8-,. J 
chimapins or’hie

ave-

innamun- 
e cup 
used

'liHciile'e t‘mr. tout 
dn ue well. Thé frt 

iUr- should he tinted « * 
h a little orr yolk mig 
h orange, and ornament

re-

WEST POINT 
PINE BEACH m.

These are two lake shore 

properties that you must
rlvs.

a note

hinl to fully appreciate
Situated on the shore of Lake Ontario, just 35 minutes by ear from the 
city, they are ideally located. Already many lots have been sold, but 
there are some in the Pine Beach subdivision as low as $14 per foot, and 
in West Point at $17. Terms of payment are easy—as low as $10 down 
and $10 monthly.
We have little parties going to these properties Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoon. Telephone or call, so that we can arrange for you to be one 
of the number—you will be pleased with what you see, whether or not 
you buy. Kill out and send in this coupon.

1 «wept away, and In 
un. a wav 'hat he believe* his wife 
K ' 1“’?’* °f hi* ruin. Husband and wife 
IK, ,PIrMed. the home 1* deetroyed, and 

[“I the cause of all the disaster Is 
i.mjmown. Father Kelly, how-ver, with 
ir?r“t* seal, persevere* In his work to 

In u, ihe mystery, and finally succeeds 
n «ki* u undertaking. He finds the one 

.ba" caused all the misery, and 
eventually restores the home. The scenic 
«ïï-f'>?,mente ot Tb* P'ey ere extremely 
aHJdUye. and place much credit on 
ghi.find and Clifford’s efforte. The play 

WWW w*n at the Grand Opera House
I «1 ,, 18 week, with the cast eonelstlng 

Marrlson J Terry as Father Kelly. 
.■.WcJ'" L"lber. Geo. C. Roberson. Billie 
Hff™11' Grace Reading, Mabel Haven and 

While
f I N*urlce Levi and HI» Invisible Band 

- At Shea’s.
I —r"r 'hie week at Shea'* Theatre, Man- 

’1 Ml Fnea has provided one of the musl- 
Ë Sjameitles of the season as the head- 

SB iw,r: ■Maurice Levi preeeming hi* Invls- 
3 \t).n "and, whlrh has been tnc fen lure foe 

daZ,*ummer at the New York roc; gar
's Km, n<* ,tb* Atlantic benches. Air, Levin—e

f something 
ard to clean 
hen fry .

■JL

4 THE ROBINS BUILDING1
ROBINS, LIMITED

Please send me illustrated be«k- 
1*1» an Pine Beach and West Polnl, 
alas particulars of time of leaving, 
ate., Ie see these properties.

0 Victoria St. at Richmond St.
Adelaide 3200

T8.

Many vit* K 
W d traction s en 
[5/tier-Can /O*

TIlL Name $ 1 1 t « t i I ï Î •. •. M t 1 t t 111111 111

▲ddpe^s '.‘tint t iti 11 *11111 mm

Inland Navigation Passenger Traffic rPassenger Traffic

SEPTEMBER 
^ EXCÜR-Wo CANADIAN PACIFIC«N

SIONS WESTERN EXCURSIONS
TEÜRSDAÎ, FRIDAY AND SATIRDAY, SIFT. 11, 12, 13 
DETROIT . . . $6.60 GRAND RAFIDS » $9.35 
CHICAGO . . . $12.40 ST. PAUL » . . $28.40

2»ETgi3,N.„FRn M| T0HPN"[0—Tickets valid returning until September 
east 13 qM y 6W r,t#s frem a|l station» in Ontario, Port Arthur, and

Low rates including meals and 
berth in effect Sept. 6th

1000 Island» and return......................$ 9.00
. 12.00 
. 21.00 
. 29.25 
. 40.00

Steamers “Toronto,” “Kingston”
Leave Toronto 2.31) p.m dally until 

Sept. 13, thereafter tri-weekly.
Ticket office, it Yonge street, cor. Well

ington street. edtf

Prescott and return
Montreal and return...,..,. 
Quebec and return...... .
Saguenay River and return.

OTTAWA LONDON
$5.40 | $7.70 $2.55 | $3.40

ACCOUNT ACÎOOITKT
CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION" "WESTERN* FAIR"

Return limit Sept. 16, 1913. Return limit Sept 15. 1916.
Steamers

‘CAYUGA’
‘CHIPPEWA’

‘CORONA’
For DETROIT 
and CHICAGO

MEAT UII3 SERVICE
Palatial steamers leave Port Me- 

Nicoll dtlly except Friday and Sunday

,.f]?nnectin* train leaves Toronto 
12.46 noon.

—LEAVE TORONTO—
FOR NIAGARA FALLS AND BUFFALO 

Six Tripe Dally Including Sunday
7.30 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m.. 2.00 p.m.. 

Last Sunday service

8.00 | 4.30 
A.M | P.M

7.45
HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS

Tueeday, until October 26. 
WINNIPEG and Return ....
EDMONTON and Return ...........

Other Pointe In proportion. 
Return limit, two months.

Full Particulars from any C.P.R. Agent, or write M. O. Mumhv. DBA

P.M3.45 p.m., 5.05 p.m. 
September 7. —DAILY— .. 636.00 

■•43.00CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Monday, Sept. *, steamers 

leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m., 2.00 
p.m.. 5.0$ pjti.. dally except Sunday.

HAMILTON STEAMERS
Leave Toronto 1.00 a.m., 11.15 a.m., 2.15 

p.m., 7.00 p.m.

FAST TIME
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT

*1

! "1 RAILWAY
SYSTEMRAND TRUNK INTERCOLONIAL

railway

CHANGE OF TIME.
Effective Sept. 3, steamers leave To
ronto 6.00 a.m., 2.16 p.m.. 7.00 p.m., dally 
except Sunday.

Ticket office. 45 Yonge street, 
Wellington street.

Annual Western Excursions
SEPTEMBER, 11, It, 13.
Round trip rates from

corner
edtf QTHROUGHO 

^ TRAINS ^
Toronto to—

Port Hnron, Mich. 
Detroit, Mich. ,. 
Chics

. 86.10
. 4.60
. It.40m go, 111......................................

Bey City, Mich.........................
Cleveland, Ohio, via Buffalo 
Cleveland, Ohio, via Detroit
Grand Rapids, Mich..................
Saginaw, .HUrb. .......................
Minneapolis or St. Paul—

All-rail ....................................................... *4.40
Rail and Steamship ....................... 33.40
RETURN LIMIT—All tickets valid to

return to reach original start las point
not later than Sept. 29th, 1913.

T « BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

TIM)
i i e.,nn

0.0*1
6.35 OCEAN

LIMITED
Leaves 7.30 p.m. Daily/

. 7.40

FALL SAILINGS 
— STEAMER —

1

LONDON SHORT LINE BETWEEN 
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC

for Quebec, River du Loup, Oamp- 
bellton, Moncton. Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John, 
Prince Edward Island an* the 
Sydney» (except Saturdays).

‘Dalhousie City’ and return from Toronto 
63.40
Sept. 6, 6, 7, 8, 10, 13 

Return limit Sept. 16th.
Sept. », 11. 12

In Effect Sept. 8

Leave Toronto
Leave Port Dalhouele ...................... 8.30 a.m.

(Daily Except Sunday)
Steamer Garden City is withdrawn from 

regular service on ana after above date.
For ticket» and Information apply to 

Yonge Street Wharf <M. 2563), or City 
Ticket Office, 62 King Street E. tM. 5179).

OTTAWA6.00 p.m.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Leaves 8,15

and return from Toronto 
66.40
Sept. 8, 11, 12. iSept. 6 to 11, Inclusive 

Return limit, Sept. 16th.

107.70

Full particulars and tickets at City 
OfBcs. northwest corner Kin* and 
Yon»» strew». Phons Main 4209. e47

a.m.
Dally to Campbell ton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for pointa further 
east

116

SEPTEMBER
SERVICE Canadian Pacific Ry. TH

jpiB^ ALL CANADIAN ROUTEFor Montreal
Through 10081iliac» 

» Daylight EMPRESSES to the Atlantic Seaboard.

For further Information concern
ing Rates, Reservations, etc., ap-

&4; re ssTeKk
Hotel. Phone/Main 664. edtf

Steamers leave Toronto commencing 
September 8.

MONDAYS ...........
WEDNESDAYS
FRIDAYS ............
SATURDAYS ....
For Cleveland and Detroit

Steamer» leave Toronto every Friday,
9.V0 p.m.

Low rates including meals and berth. 
Ticket office. 45 Yonge atreet. comer 

Wellington atreet.

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.
Empress of Ireland ...
Empress of Britain .
Lake Manitoba ...........
Empress of Ireland .. 
rmprese of Britain .
Lake Manitoba .........
Empress of Ireland ..

All particulars from Steamship 
Agent» or from I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent, C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor), ti. E. cor. King and Yonge Sts

edtf

.. 10.30 p.m.
•• E'22 p’m’
.. 6.00 p.m. 
.. 2.30 p.m.

Sept. 10 
• Oct. 2

...Oct. 4 

..Oct. 16 

. ..Oct. 30 
. Nov. 6 
..Nov. 13

V

fflETTW
TWO INJURED IN

THE BICYCLE RACE MONTREAL.BRISTOL
FALL SAILINGSAU 8 T R G - AMERICAN LINE

n M XD1TXXSAXEAX. ADRIATIC ■
ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (Beat). ALGIERS (West ,
Argentina................................................... Aug. 30
Kaiser Fran* Joseph I.......................... Sept. 3
Martha Washington ..........................Sept. 13

R. M MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agenda, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
General Agents for Ontario.

Leader Fell and Riders Coming 
Behind Piled on Top 

of Him.
Fr. Montreal Vk Bristol 

Royal Edward Sat Sept 20
Sat Sept. 20 Royal George Sat Oct 4
Hat. Oct. 4 Royal Edward Sat Oct jl
Hat. Oct. is Royal George Sat Nov. 1
Hat. Nov. 1 Royal Edward Sat Nov. 16
Hat. Nov. 16 Royal George Sat Nov. 29

Whirling around the Exhibition 
tra£k at a high rate of speed one of 
the bicyclist» in the three-mile han
dicap on Saturday afternoon lost con
trol ot .lie machine in some way and 
tumbled off. Tne whole field waa 
coming down the stretch at the, time 
and oevcnl piled up helter-skelter on 
top of him. Fortunately the majority 
were enabled to swerve and avoid the 
obstruction, but two men were in
jured and borne at once to the emer
gency tenu

Here It waa found that one, Norman 
Kennedy of 106 Oak atreet, had suf
fered, hie car half torn away, and hie 
companion, 8. Robtneon of 144 Par
liament street, huo a broken ehoulder.

Dr. Nelson, wtto was In charge- 
speedily administered first aid and 
sent the patients to their homes Irt 
the city, Today both are in good 
condition, altho the shock was rather 
severe in Its effects.

136
For further information sipply 

steamship agent, or to H. c. 
general agent, 62 King street east. Toron
to, Main 3764. |M

to any 
Bourller,EXHIBITION VISITORS

See Lamport, Holt Line 
Model of SS. Vestris Pacific Mail S. Co.

Salts from Ban Francisco to Mono- 
lute. China and Japan.
Siberia ...
China ....
Manchuria

One of many 
New York and

steamers ptytng between 
South America. In main 

aisle Transportation Building.
For particulars, passenger fares, con

sult
R. M. MELVILLE * SON,

General Agents for Ontario. Corner Tor
onto sntf Adelaide Sts. Phone M. 2010.

136 tf

.. .Aug. SO
........................................A?** .1

««••»• OM 19
R> M. MELVILLE A SON, 

Corner Adelaide and Toronto 
Qeneral Agents. 210

CUNARD STEAMSHIP
---------------*oo.-------------- -

Keeton, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Flahguar* 

Liverpool.
“~rï5S'ei‘«2$Sii'ro^rw

later at Washington, will probably be 
tne first ambassador.CHARGED WITH BUNCO 

STEERING AT FAIR Homeseekers* Excursions to Western
Canada Each Tuesday Until Oct. 28,
The Grand Trunk Hallway Hyetem 

lasue round trip homeseekers’ tickets 
at very low rates from station» in 
Canada to point» in Manitoba, Haskat- 
chewan and Alberta, each Tuesday 
until OcL 28, via Chicago and Iiuluth 
or Sarnia and Northern Navigation 
Co., and are good returning two 
months from date of leans.

Through fullman titurlai sleeping 
care are operated each Tuesday, leav
ing Toronto 11.35 p.m., end running 
through to Winnipeg via Chicago with
out change, Rewervgtlans In tourist 
cars may be obtained at a nominal 
charge on application to Grand Trunk 
ticket agente,

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
.» the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmon
ton, With smooth roadbed, electric- 
lighted sleeping pars, .through the 
newest, mogt. picturesque, and most 
rapidly developing «action of western 
Canada, Through tickets «old And re
servation» mede by aU 9rand Trunk 
agents, OM no mors thsn by ether 
route», Traie» now In operation Win
nipeg te Saskatoon And Regina, Yqpk- 
tqn and Canera, tfa»k,| Cararese, Mir
ror and Bdson, Atiteptii, also le Jaspe» 
and Teto Jaune, B Q, Befopq deciding 
on your trip, consult Any agent of the 
Grand Trunk Railway for full particu
lar» or write C, E. Horning, district 
pasaenger agent, Union Station, To
ronto, Ont,

12.16 St. Catharine» and Return frem 
Toronto, via Û, T, R,

TlekHis geqd geing afterneen 
Hept, ft, and all train* Kept. 10 and 11. 
account Ht, Catharine* Horticultural 
Exhibition, All tickets valid for return 
until Hepb 13, 1818,

Tickets and full particular» at city 
tlekr office, northwest corner King 
an 1 Vonge streets. Phone Main 1269,

Chas. Neaman, Manager of Bowl
ing Alley on Midway, Held by 

the Police.

The Inclination to do a little bunco 
■leering on the last day of the fair, 
when so many people had come In a 
generous spirit, was too strong, the 
police charge, for Charles Neaman, 
who managed » small bowling alley 
on the Midway, In consequence he 
resale this morning In No 6 police 
station and will appear In the police 
court this morning on a charge of 
fraud.

The method ht I» alleged to have 
pursued was ‘«etnewhat Involved but 
perfectly autlefactery to himself. A 
young country mini came hurriedly 
Into tha station on the grounds, 
claiming that ho had been beaten out 
of ten deHart, fils tale was that be 
had beep advised by a certain man 
to try hi» hand at the bowling alley, 
lfo had done set and phenomenal luck 
had followed him, After winning 
fifty the presrlet# asked him ie nro- 
duoe money and when he had done 
so his |uok ensBged »nd he lost 
eteadity, Then Hn dollars wag held.

The police were convinced of fraud, 
and the fact that the manager had 
Steered ttv, ye-png man there sufficed 
to have Ihe place closed down at

/

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STRAMSHIP CO.
San Francises to J«pan, China 

AAd Perte.
68. Chiy* Maru,Thursday, Sept, 01,1811 
•8, Nippen Msm, Intermediate service 
saison accommodations at reduced rate».is.* Vony# WiïVrpnufÏÏjfî™

è:à;'#4éngk.ne U»Ai, mtXVd.ftV'sÜÜt 
saloon accommodation» at reduced ratee
à:**, àh.nyo'Mèrai’vii'

■■■■vvmVss&StbJ* **
General Agents. Toronto, tSOtf

ANCHOR LINE
6UM0W nJA, LOmOHlIKKT

aianm®
..%r.

!r

Exhibition Visitors Ses 
Model of Holland-Amwles 

Mne S. S. ROTTERDAM
£4-117 Tone Registen,

Main Aisle, Transportation Building 
For all particulars, sailing» sag 

special booklets, ask
P, M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Aoent» for OfifoiM,

once.
SPANISH EMBASSY AT WASHING

TON,
MAURiO, ’eioff'.. S.-nfOan. Free».)— 

Tnq foreign minister ,-inqeiince« that 
as soon as official notification )■ re
ceived of the elevation of th« Ameri
can legation pi Madrid to an embassy, 
the Spanish Government will at once 
raise the Washington legation to the 
embassy rank. Senor Don Juan R! nr, 
>’ Gayar go», ihe present Spanish nf.n-

traine

I
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Jgracious <|iMUT#liiig. ♦ ♦ O Pi®u d# 
There la a Stork county

1 AND SUBURBS;
FINAL MEETING OF 

HENRY’S CAMPAIGN

The Toronto World .noe ateux . 
tlcloue double echo In the French a*FOUNDED 1M0.

A morning newspaper pubUehed «vary 
day In the year by The World I "i group
Newepaper Company of Toronto, ljUcatt Mr. Wesley Octavius Forsyte 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing I Mre q,,,, Bnuiseombe Tenney,

StiSSSL-ST-wîToÜve WJ
Telephone Calls: temattcally essayed musical com post- when Institutions climb to splendid

Mato 8S0S—Private *J®J*JLnt** cc“* tlon as a fine art," Is the statement gucceig there sometimes prevails a
meeting all W** I introducing the second eeotlon of Dr. tendency to forget the Instrumentality

wttl e.v for The'*Da?ly World for one I Logan’s article Of the three mtl- whlch made It possible. This could 
year delivered in the City of Toronto, I mates which follow, each Just and ad- not bg the case In connection with 
orhy mall to any address In Canada, mlrat>Iei we have only epaoe to quote the Exhibition which on Saturday 
Orest Britain or the United State». (rom that ot Mrs, Tenney, “a musical made tar itself a new name and a new 
will pay for The Sunday World for one lyrist of love and life In lte to tenser, fame. jn no sense did It spring from 
ysar, by mall to any èddrsss in Can- more human moments . . . with the ground as careleeeones might par
ada or Oreat Britain. „®*îl2?lî?aiars * distinctly line gift of humor, the hape believe.

• r»d,n^boverat*f*vecerits per copy.' fancy for 1U spiritual nuances and the come of effort, well-directed and some- 
Festage extra to United States and I power to embody and express theme times self-eacriAcing. 

all other foreign countries. . , in his musk with Joyous abandon or Among all those names which might
•ubeeribsre are requested •• ssv«e humanity, and with ingenious, merit honorable mention there Is none

UvP.ne wfl Ly.,v AnTh7w«5d piquant art" more worthy of public recognition
lay in dal.very of Th. WgH.---------- lP^eBadianl ^ are lnteregted in than that of Mr. John K. Munro. faml-

national art will read with pleasure Uarly known as the "Press Agent. ' He
and profit such an authoritative and <■ the man whose devotion made the 

AND U. RAILROAD#. I mtIou* « -, »~.„t J™,“JK'»
!.. A.T. ot ««A other 1 musical T„„„ „ ground. ™

two serious railroad THE WRIT OF HABEAS CORPUS, the last big day. His were the opti-
oceurred under practically ‘wou ' ... _agged mletlc prophecies of success circulat
es! circumstances and each n- ’.. ed "thruout the Dominion from day to

„# life and the reign of Charles IL. altho often euvotvlng "«O'»:™0* b0"£ referred to a. a "conetitutional day by a sympathetic press. All the.e
* lad HZ statute,” could no doubt be repealed thing, are known by the

express trains, that M couM any other atatute by act of They acknowledge them and are not
brought to a standstill were parliament. But can the writ of
mto by expreeees runn g habeas corpus be done away with—
block and block. In both casa* J no^ merely suspended In times of 
grave charges are made regard ng jT#jkt pubi(c disorder—by any local 
operating conditions and the emp oy- ]eerlglature or Dominion parliament? 
ment of engineers for periods eo ex- Doeg th0 privilege of habeas corpus 
eaaetve that they were not able o #ollow tbe and appertain to the 
give proper attention to their onerous griyjh subject w herever he may go 

and responsibilities. Enquiries tbruout tbe empire? Or. again, aa- 
in progress in England by gum|ng local control over the writ had

clamatlon.
together Mr. Clarencen

‘ii

first

Bto welcome the multitudes of children 
which flood the premises periodically. 
Hie heart Is large enough to retain the 
personalities. Ignore the weaknesses 
and solve the troubles of the thousand 
and one others who greet him annu- 

And with all his business he 
Few have ever seen

i N
Conservative Candidate Gets 

Rousing Reception F rom 
Electors of North Toronto.

i:
m ; i i

y

ally.
bears a smile, 
him angry.; thousand* have found him 
cheerful. He treasure» a little pen- 
sketch from an admlrar which show* 
him standing In characteristic attitude, 

visitors thronging Into

1 Ij
Rather wae It the out- T»

CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS
watching the 
the grounds. The glint of optimism In 
hie eye la changing Into that of con
fidence, and this feature the artist had

Mr. Henry Appeals for a Large 
Vote and an* Increase in 

East York’s Majority.

if’

HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOW■
caught.MONDAY MORNING, SBPT. ». the directors confer-But apart from 
ring on the policy of certain ventures, 
and the tired woman with a baby 
seeking rest, Mr. Munro has a staunch

He Is

I Lii
THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS

•This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre- 
,ent«d with 22 cent, at The World, 40 Welt Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Mam 
Street. __________________

Harmony was the keynote of the 
Conservative meeting In North To
ronto on Saturday, when Geo. 8. Henry 
made hi» final appeal for support in the 
district. He was heartily received and 
given a parting cheer, when he left 
early to attend some other meetings in 
the riding.

Ex-Councillor Frank Howe presided, 
and among those on the platform were 
Hon. I. B. Lucas. Geo. 8. Henry, the 
candidate, Ex-Councillor H. H. Ball,
Controller T- L. Çhurch, W. O. Ellis 
and J. Nelson.

Mr. Howe in introducing Mr. Henry, 
said that in selecting Mr. Henry as 
their candidate, the elec lots had choeen „„,.ier feature
someone whom they could respect and . _
•upport. In the Whitney Government, f? the Rose government the
he thought the province had one of the «feat the Reform organization
beat governments that any country had £®“a contractor doing work for the 
ever produced. Two instances alone of * sovernment It might be a
what they had done for the working- Liberal governm done awav
men. entitled them to continued sup- If^-Jeitblv the beet remedy
port, namely, the abolishing of the with Ifnot possibly the oos^rem ^y
numbered ballot, and the breaking up would he the p * Those conduct
or the school book ring. LPalg^/ £^fnX case had Wtiid

Mr. Henry expressed the pleasure it £ udf te ^ wltnWs box
gave him to see so many present. He Mr. Manna t * . nllBa,long hutappealed for support a. an upholder of «d> -newer allk tod» ^ 
the present government. There was no « th* conservative iun w 
Important issue on the campaign, altho enquired Into w . b
his opponent was trying to make huiry Into the Liberal campaign eub- 
“abollsh the bar" something to fight scrlptlons , tttr
about, but It was evident he thought Merring Matomnvllle letter
that the liquor licence law amply pro- he said that The nh®d ,h^ h
vlded for any Improvement required In <»!re Mr. Pr°ud£°<?t ,‘m‘"5,rd Jt
this direction. There wee no "Ir about It before the cov®rh.d
the election. The only thing the sup- parliamentary Procedure. If It had 
porter» of the government muet guard been made public Hny other way It 
against, wae a reduction on the leet would have roeulted *• a. I bel suit 
major!tj1. He hoped they would make that nobody wished to risk, 
this Impossible by polling their vote» Controller Church arid .h*t cam- 
early and getting their neighbors out, palgn aubecrlptloni were legal and 

Ex-Councillor Ball said that in talk- that they were llkelv to ex let ** long 
Ing to the people of North Toronto, for aw party politic*, lie hammered the 
ihe first time after the convention. It senate at Ottawa for about fifteen 
was rather In a spirit of sorrow than minutes by the clock claiming that it 
anything elee, that they had not con- was an oligarch glvli.g minimum ad- 
eldered him a good Conservative ministration at maximum cost. If for 
enough to give Mm their support. He nothing elstr than hydro-electric the 
just wanted to aay. however, that he Whitney government would continue 
would take no backwater from any to get hie wtrm support. He euloglz- 
Coneervatlve In Ontario, with regard to ed the candidate, Mr. Henry, and 
the Whitney Government. In Mr., ihoped the electors would increase the 
Henry, he said, they had an excellent existing Conservative majority in 
candidate of unimpeachable character, | East York, 
who had done first-class work In con
nection with thf good roads and as I the biggest boost he has 
reeve of York Township and warden of thruout the campaign when he re- 
the county- Mr. Chamberlain, he pea ted a conversation he had had with 
claimed, had appropriated the honor of a solicitor who had country business 
being the founder of the British Wei- to do frequently.
come League, but It had really been The lawyer had eeld then In dealing 
started In The World office, W. F. with rural council» he generally used 
Maclean, M.P., paying the salary of the a good deal of diplomacy, but he re
tirât organiser, for a month. Mr. mem bored an occasion on which 
Chamberlain waa given charge of it diplomacy was of little service. That 
after It was a going concern. He eu- was when Mr. Henry occupied the 
loglsed the work of Mr. Hanna, the chair and Insisted on facta which 
provincial secretary, In regard to prl- would appeal to his Judgment. Mr. 
sons and asylums, and pointed out that sills claimed as a temperance advo- 
the present government had spent » cate that the adoption of the abollah- 
hundred millions of dollars, and not the-bar policy would simply result to 
even a suggestion had ever been made | the destruction of local choice In 
that a single dollar had been ml tappro- | license matters, 
gristed.

He hoped that when Mr. Henry went 
to the legislature, he would try to 
have the hours of voting extended In The Women’s Institute kill hold a 
cities and large towns, so that work- I harvest home festival on Malcolm 
men might he able to go to the polls Watson’s lawn, 6th concession, 
after working hours, Instead of being Vaughan, on Wednesday. Refresh- 
obliged to their employer for an op-1 mente will be served and the Downs- 
portunlty to vote- view Orchestra will render «elections.

Suggestions Are Weleemed. A football match between Edgely and
Hon. T. B. Lucas thought the meet- | Woodbridge Is also billed to take place-

lng was so unanimous that long | ---------
speeches were out of the question.
Borne faults were found with the
government, he said, but no govern- I The Presbyterian Young People’s 
ment can expect to 6r ever will man- Guild, will hold a parlor social in the 
age the affairs of ajiy country without church parlor, tomorrow night, at S 
being subjected to acme criticism, and o’clock. Refreshments will be served 
no one knew that better than Sir James | and a program of music rendered. 
Whitney and the members of big cab
inet. Even Mr, Henry's opponent to the 
riding had hardly any fault to find
apart from hia desire to abolish the I The monthly meeting of the Women’s 
bar. Critloiam, however, was often Institute will be held at Mrs. Topper’s 
welcome, and the government wae al- house, on Wednesday, at » o’clock. Mrs. 
ways trying te average up public opln- Edward Francis of Thornhill will read 
Ion on occasions such as the present a paper on "Games and Amusements 
by-eleotien. The Whitney Government for Children ” Mies Stewart will sing 
claimed to have no monopoly of good | and Mrs. Currie will recite.
Ideas, and ministers and mem
bers were sometimes to engross
ed with more or lees routine
duties while In the house that they I The duet nuisance on Yonge street, 
were apt to lœo their early Ideals, It from Deer Park north to the city limits, 
waa for the supporters of the party Is worse than It ever has been. The 
outside the legislature to offer eug- least breeee or passing traffic raises a 
gestions that occurred to them and choking cloud of duet than hangs like 
thus toko their share to working out * base over the sidewalk, 
the future policies of the party, | Ex-Councillor H, H. Ball claim* that 

Mr. Chamberlain had charged that to the twenty-six years that he bas 
me progress was being made to New beee a reeldent to the district, the 
Ontario, but he (Mr. Luene) brought street has never been to th state it Is 
forward the payroll showing that I today, In the interests of public 
»l«0 men were working on the roads health, apart altogether from dlecom- 
tn New Ontario today. It was also fort, something must be dene at once, 
claimed that rate» should be reduced The street might be at least watered, 
on the T, and N, O, railway, but at | If It cannot be oiled right awey. 
the present time this was costing the 
government a large sum of money 
annually to keep It going. That there 
wan no dissatisfaction in New Ontario 
wae proved by the fact that from the
Ottawa River to Kenora or Lake of « her father's. Aid. 8am Rydlng, on 
the Weeda there wae only one Liberal Dunfl** *t'eet'
iU*A, When New Ontario waa *e I / lh* roriry of
well aeWafted he did not think that J1”* to

Ssr-^-”
whteh Premier Borden tad bhKwI

The atafiim.the'tar «îumepto fen
down utterly, he thought, while the 
Canada Temperance Act existed and 
the liquor business eeuld be extermin
ated by a majority vote thruout- the 
province. H-, wax not arguing In 

; favor vf the Canada Tcmperence Aet, 
i nut merely wished to show that the 
abolish-Vne-oar policy waa simply a 
palrtiea. movement to advance th* in- 

frf N-. W, Rowell end Albert

11
! : Within aim-J of admirers In the press.army

their special benefactor, the real me
dium, as one happily put It, thru which 
the doing» of the great fair reach the 

His association with the writ
ing staff of a daily a few years ago 

warmed hi* heart to that profea- 
man who

I

I

'
idirectors, public.toinjury

casesI®
"TE hasJealous.

Out of the huge vorttcea of hu
manity which have revolved dally 
about the exhibits for the past fort
night there was no personality more 
Interesting than that of the prêta 
agent One could see at a glance that 
he was In his element. When the mob 
surged strongest he enjoyed It moat. 
Mr. Munro can read some Latin and 
enjoy it. but he does not appreciate 
the standpoint of the ancient poet who 

"Odi profanum vulgue et 
(I hate the vulgar 

hold aloof)." Not 
that-

Horace had never grasped the meaning 
or possibility of an exhibition of pro
portions.

The press agent loves the crowd and 
glorlea In It. Hla arma are big enough

5 D.Every newepaper
the grounds finds a friend 

and they know it. Often the 
and difficult. 

Is there

1slon.i ’’ * naien subscriptions?" he said. Mr. 
Taylor had trouble for year» 
subscription talked about had been maSr C^nprign subscriptions were 

of all elections, and 
to the day of the

•trays into
MICHIE’S 

Cigar Department
In him
favors asked are many 
But they are granted freely.

asked? Only that the 
standard-bearer

V
HI any recompense 

beneficiary become a
Exhibition In his personal and

is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the cor

and Teas* ®te.of theduttee 
are now
the board of trade and in Connecticut been delegated by the imperial parlia- 

interelate railway commission, ment, j* the privilege a "civil right” 
under instructions of congress, which cannot be Invaded In Canada 

will In all probability | by the Dominion Parliament?
The American colonists who re

belled in 1776 considered their British

ner of Kins
public Influence.

This sketch gives one a fair estimate 
of John K. Munro. It has been stated 
that his recognition Is not complete, 
and a place on the directorate has been 
suggested. It is possible that the man 

, other» delight to honor In this 
would not be willing to accept.

Michic ft Co., Ltd., 7 HijW. «II I I ri-

i h by the 
acting 
Their results

tang,
arceo Marjorie Mas-Mi»*MacMurchy, „ _

Murchy, A. M. Lonii B. Httnawij 
and Mrs. Hathaway. George Sweety 
and other members of the company.

Mr. Maclean being a resident In tBs 
district, was able to point out tat 
beauty spots and landmark» In t» 
neighborhood. The company dies# 
barked In the beautiful Don Ravlat 
which will form the park land of t* 
garden suburb, and by easy woodiest 
pathways, reached the top of th# Ml 
foot cliff, to the higher level, walking 
asst by a grassy Une tqBcarboro Town 
line. Upon the return, refraehmsels 
were served, and a few minutes run, 
tended the visitor» at their etofttw 
place, (he Don Station, Queen etiwf- 
The train service was provided by tl« 
Canadian Northern Railway, as a «at
tribution to the organized movewt 
for Improved housing.

Quite a number of the excureleglilf 
purchased lots on that portion of th* 
property the company la offering at 
very low price*.

There will be another excursion en 
. Saturday afternoon.

ENLARGING POINT EDWARD 
DOCKS.

SARNIA, Sept. «.—(Special#)—lx 
tensive repairs are being made to the 
Northern Navigation freight sheds at 
Point Edward. Doors are being en
larged an.d other change» made to ac
commodate the rush of freight during 
the fall months. Shipment» are get
ting heavier every day, and no doubt 
ih-ia will be a record-breaking year 
for thle "company. The steamer Eton* 
took on a load of lumber to-day at 
Laldlaw’e for Sombra.
PROVINCIAL DETECTIVE MIS

QUOTED.
SARNIA, Sept. 7.—(Special)—Pro- 

vlr.clal Detective Acton emphatically 
denies statement» credited to him k 
several Detroit papers relative to th» 
death of James Gamble. The metro
politan papers alleged that Acton w» 
Inclined to suspect murder to th» 
cane. The detective denies that h» 
discussed the case at all.

SARNIA ON ALERT FOR SWIND
LER.

SARNIA, Sept. «.—(Special.)—Lo*1 
police have been on the loekabt for 
James Ray. Die man who has cleans» 
up 11?,000 th.-uout Ontario In tbs past 
few days. It Is thought that he will 
try to make a get away to ChWWw 
and a good watch is being kept w 
prevent this move. ______

■ lead to the adoption of mote stringent 
measures of government control.

The New Haven railroad has had birthright of habeas corpus Inherent 
an unenviable record In the matter of and Inalienable-
accident» It# equipment is anti- United States constitution seem to

r/urr d -*rr .wvzs
also the rsllro-ul*. owing to^thel^ Cjuf imtnif[ràu0„ act Is peculiar to

1 so far as It denies the writ to a man

crowd and 
a bit of It. The trouble wae

(

whom

It would be a rather difficult task at 
the present time to parallel the unique 
honor of hi# position—the preee agent 
of the world’# fairest fair.

: >- en-
The framers of the ft!■

D•:

Ml 1 ||
Ubeen The Philosopher

of Folly
I bis Is the perfectly ito see thorn 

obvious fact, but the average social 
reformer rerely perceives the per
fectly obvious tie prefer* to harry 
the back lanes of society and peek 
behind the drawn blind». Let the 
committee wake up the churches eo 
that they will tr„in the people to be 
trusted even behind drawn blind».

traneoue 
tain
heavy capitalization, have
difficult to comply with the I ordered to be deported by the gov-
tione of the government I ne pec r»| #rnm#nl gvwn tn0 M g matter of fact 
while the department has no power to 

The board of trade

! By
CH.rww» Bertt

ICE CREAM CONES.

TMy spirit hones for tee cream cones 
when 1 am hot and sticky, when old 
Sol's raya on torrid days tall fiercely 
on my dicky and melt the starch tn 
Its proud arch, and wilt my six-ply 
collar, so that 1 feel from head to heel 
worth five mills on the dollar. Then 
thru the heat with dreary feet my 
melting form I urge on, to some blest 
place where, full • of grace, ■ the Ice 
cream coneleta burgeon; I about for 
four, or maybe more—eey five or six 
or seven, then bask awhile, my face 
all smile, and eat till earth seem» 
heaven. O Ice cream cone, when loud 
I moan from heat that's super-torrid, 
thou brlngeart Joy without alloy, thou 
coolest off my forehead; thy soothing 
ways I’ll loudly praise, thou chlU, re
freshing dainty, so truly good—would 
that I could In all thy beauty paint 
>e; when dog-daya come and heat 

hotter than the

he may be a British subject or even 
a Canadian citizen entitled to remaincompel obedience. 

1,’veetigaWona Tbeenusuallyhave in the country It gives » sweeping 
this "last accident called | poim. to thg government, tho one 

public demand | not m^y j0 be abused.
The right of anyone unlawfully re- 

to have the

secret, but 
forth such Insistent

the investigation was ordered to 
proceed in public. In the meantime a I «trained of hia liberty

decided impetus has been given I cause dt his, detention enquired into

There la undoubtedly work to be 
done In purifying the atmosphere of 
some of the minor houses of enter- 
talnmcn'.

a 9tthat« ■ | !V
The criticisms of the 

Midway at the Exhibition do not 
appear to be at all too stringent- It 
directed to the proper quarter no 
doubt they will he effective. There le 
a vast amount of educative and pre
ventive work to be done in connection 
with the white slave trade.

But the main thing the committee 
should keep In view le the need that 
Its work shall be vital and constructive 
Instead of morbid, unsympathetic and 
disintegrative.

It *
• t i very

to the agitation for railroad national-1 by a Judicial officer is a right without
I which no man can be said to be free, 

for H12 recently Issued | It is the right to demand the writ of 
habeas corpus.

The Thaw case may therefore pre
sent some Important issue* "which It 
is to be regretted were not raised by 
seme other person in some other way.

k *iI, S; *
W. O. Kills gave Mr. Henry poeelbly

received
last ion.

The return»
by the department ehow a consider
able fall In the number of passengers 
carried, accompanied, however, by a 
slight Increase in receipts and a

In freight earnings. Altho the 
drop in passenger traffic te attribut
able In part to the coal strike Mto. Tbere )g „ STtat deal more in a 
——1 due to the extension o mo or nafne tha.i Sliakspere’s love-sick epl- 
eervlce In suburban Ilatrie or K grammatlat woulo allow, and we be- 
paat few veara railroad development Uev# (hg e0ClaI aervlce committee 
In Great Britain has practically come may emell ft greav deal aweeter than 
to a standstill. In 1912 only 24 miles 
were added and in 1111 only SO miles.

1900 the lncreaee In mileage 
totaled 1612, or 7 per cent., as com
pared with Germany’s total of 6685, 
or 12 per cent. The raise In chargea 
sanctioned some month* ago, la di
verting traffic in goods to the motor 
lorry and the movement la becomipg 

and more in evidence.

i 1
fl

< i ur
jf* , ! I! . t» : P re-li$
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SOCIAL SERVICE.

waves hum, each 
other, without thins aid we’d wilt and 
fade—we’d melt away or smother; but 
thou art here our heart* to cheer, 
our fainting steps to strengthen till 
summer files, and In the skies the 
shades of autumn lengthen. Refresh
ing thing, I fetn would etng thy praise 
in verse undying, for thou canst still 
I five us a chill on days when we are 
l rytng.

also
THE NEW MILLIONAIRE.

By a majority of 8000 the Exhibition 
ha* attained Its long-coveted distinc
tion, and been given a seat to the house 
of the millionaire*. Congratulations 
are dee to everybody responsible for 
the result, President Kent, the direc
tors, the manager and organiz
ers, the exhibitors, foreign and do
mestic, the people who went, ttnd the 
people who stayed at home to let others 
go. They were all fine people. And we 
want to congratulate Dr, Telegram 
Jekyll also, who sets up the mark of 
two millions as the next target to aim 
at This Is good talk, and the sort of 
talk that Toronto needs. We hope Mr. 
Hyde won’t be along tomorrow to tell 
us Toronto Is too big now.

The limit of attendance, however, 
has practically been reached with th* 
present system of transportation. An 
eastern entrance next year would be 
good for the meet of another quarter 
of a million, An excellent scheme 
wae presented last year, which did not 
Involve the Old Fort, and If It should 
prove possible for the city to purchase 
the street railway, no doubt a satis
factory plan will be realized,

i
T

It did under its former cognomen. It 
Is a difficult thing to live down a bad 
reputation, but It ha* been done, end 
the earnest and benevolent gentlemen 
on the committee have a magnificent 
opportunity and an almost unlimited 
field. Their now name carries one 
back to the late William T. Stead's 
conception of a civic church, an or
ganization of which civilization stands 
constantly an J profoundly In need- 
His idea ol the civic church wae en
tirely of social service, "the union of 
all who love in the service of all who 
suffer.” The mistake, to our mind, 
that is usually made by the social re
formers Is in their exhibition, net of 
love, but of hatred. They appear be
fore the world as persecutors and op
pressors, and as rather unwise and 
indlscrhnlnatlng persecutors at that 
They are not ao much concerned 
about educating public opinion as 
suppressing It. They strain at gnats 
and swallow camels. They rarely 
have definite ana reasonable grounds 

hla for their extreme actions, and If they 
are not aware of the talk of the 
streets they ought to know that the 
proverb moat frequently quoted as ap
propriate to them Is the on* about 
living to glass bouses and throwing 
stone*

We would like to see the social ser
vice committee doing the kind of work 
of which they are capable and which 
Is needed to the city, but they should 
not make the mistake of thinking 
that they are wiser than their neigh
bors, or that all the good Influences 
of the world flow In one channel of 
activity.
fiascos» and the social reform move
ment will b* discredited, and a very 
ititio discretion would avoid any folly 

and of that sort, Such a patent example 
of «training at gnat» and swallowing 
camel» to turn the whole movement, 
Yst on Saturday Rev, Mr, Shearer 
gave evidence of his wilUagnosa to tall 
into the seme pit when he announced 
that caty therogetne Christians were 
qualified to Instruct young people on 
certain matters of physiology and the 
functions of sot. Tot it la notorious 
that "tharogelnr Christiana” wo the 
least Willing of all people to give any 
teatruevHn at all upon »«eh matter» 

T:vi-*«-r:it strviee remm 111 e* ha* a 
; t fient o' ..per*lien oefnre t< in this 
tl.‘is?e.:*n, ar.-t t>r Women and ether 
jon.;euien tan euy what is needed and 
hew "arpent y.e hood, Tq suppress a 
etoy which fim needed instruction 
» taeutnlne *i the wrong end. tt the 
needed metruetien were given there
would he p« demand for such play*
and no dwelt* an tn* part e’ aa jieni- a

Since PIEDGELY
■10 BYES.

Pii TodayToronto Telegram, Sept. 6; 
the National Exhibition la making Its 
final dizzy *purt towards the million 
mark, with every prospect of success- 
The director» of the great Fair of 
course have unanimous good wlunes in 
their high aim* for expansion year. 
And yet, If this million mark is reach
ed, there will be Juat one little draw
back. There won’t be half the excite
ment next year. There Is something 
large and round, and stimulating about 
a million. It provides a goal for civic 
ambition. If the million Is reached this 
year, it cannot be expected that the 
whole cummueity can be *®t agog over 
the possibility of running the attend
ance next year up to 1,009,718. Such a 
number le so clumsy sad uninspiring.

Jf the million mark Is hit tonight, 
there will he much rejoicing sad loud 
congratulation. The publicity man. 
however, will be deprived of one big 
trump card. But if the Fair keep» on 
with Its gigantic stride* It won t be 

before the two million

i*i t j:

aremore
ticsi

MUSICAL COM
POSERS.

. i to, CANADIAN NEWMARKET. of
Alt.*Dr. J. D. Logan has given hie read- wh
ha*series of article» thle year onere a

topic» Illustrating Canadian character 
and culture which would do credit to 
the critical literature of any part of 
the empire. The latest of these In 
the current Canadian Magazine la <m 

Canadian Creative Compoeera.’’ and 
te » study of the four Canadian musi
cal writers who bar e ao far gained

- bel1
Witn Inti

iAURORA. on
Es cor

II ^ w
4

etr<
eat
th#, 1

» Imore then a local and temporary re
nown. Dr. Logan’s criticism la not 
merely relative but positive; 
.analysis la both incisive and interest
ing; and hi* conclusion* have an ad
mirable breadth of technical know
ledge and convincing impartiality. A 
vein of scholastic humor frequently 
brightens his style, ss to the passage 
illustrating the intrinsic quality of 

2 music.
, Dr. Logea toils tbs story of tbs life 
end art of Caltxa Lavaltae with com
prehensive brevity and sympathetic 
Insight. He pictures him “figuring 
brilliantly In the company of that 

_ TiriUlant coterie of French-Canadlan 
eta and -musicians who were born 
rhe late !0’s and early 40'a of the 

last century—Frechette. Legendre, 
Lemey, Gagnon, Routhlor 
Lavlgne,” and Justifias the summary 
that "the bohemian vicissitudes and 
tragedy of, Lavaltee'e fitful, wayward, 
the brimant career reads like sa ab
sorbing romance."

Dr. Logan*» contrast ol "Alexander 
Mairie infectious song,” which "ap
peals, not to the aesthetic sensibilities 
or to the Imagination, but to the motor 
system and the feet," with the "Chant 
National." which he rank* bea ds ih# 
R'"Xat.’unal Uyrr.tr sad "Die
WcChl r.ni fillH’n." .0 #srr|-.ilc:-, . "Hu 
Cenodiane. inaicad n[ #d.n: .ng «tiu- 
10' ins this finely eomsosed, «onerous, 
dignified melody, become a apeeiaeie
to the world by quarreling over the 
racial afltetty aed creed of him who 

It, while he hbnweif lies In 
m ffisn grave where, happily, he 
beery ^ither It ncr the unaeemiy uu-

W
ini. TrcNORTH TORONTO.many years 

mark 1» the objective of the same am
bitious and energetic directorate.

turi
»U
chGOING FAST AND GOING RIGHT. CHEESE MARKETS.

The Underwood tariff bill to now out 
of committee and on the floor of the 
United States Senate. It to expected 
to pass that body today or tomorrow at 
latest The MU wUl then be returned 
to th* house. It may be seat to a day 
or two to conferees representing th# 
two houses, but It will be linked Into 
shape and sent to the Whits House 
within the fortnight, 
amendment» are In the direction of 
freer trade, At Saturday’s sitting the 
countervailing duties against Canadian 
pulp, pulpweed and print paper 
stricken out,

Mr, Wtleen will get ail he aaited, and 
more, from pengre*»» In the way of 
tariff reform, Me will «et Rational 
currency and batatas 
«roue measure, ton,

Uaele Sam M Slew to wwe, but
attains

pi

to 18 l-l«e.
tte
ter soMetMKe; M0 boxes cheese sold
at II 1-1*«.

puiv# mit
h'

1CEROY**v . i
gives the tifN 
closed fro*1 
effect, becsiN 
it has the vt» 
Tooke LeclA ^ 
Buttonhole. W

Thi» M* f J 
the ShsA H

PeHThe ftenatf P<i •trA fern more ••Deborah” WARD SEVEN, fro
cl

Mrs. Harry Wynn of Port Arthur 
and ton arc visitors for a few weeks toowere

Fi

v m sea. wasii kn<
rh
Gr<wtan be «ote tut* nett*» together 9^ 

bold.it t#citizens visrr
GARDEN SUBURBS

taM «et te fflee>
BLADE «OR MASH*&ABNIA NO 128

Guests eit the Toronto Housing 
Company Taken Over Beauti

ful Tract in Bast End.

SARNIA. dept. *,TT.t8pe*»».»—A
»euld-Ue maviev we» #«rested by tnt 
pc.llc# I»#’ lligilt 
Ct-uple Of yuunj lad;#* en the «;»"«*• 
and was taken :m<t oourt today., tie 
pleaded net guilty, but the evidence

"new" have et-.irted a pampaign to step 
tho'tavhiug auisaneo.

W
fi■ while annoy ,n g 6
f»\

An
? UMP* ^vmber of 

‘m* ^ Va* Toronto Hou»-
to* tifiBM>8tr*e firat fitaurateji w 
wra e*r*A q*urik mtTtoliiita e* 
wtwKhlB.

Amo*» thews wesewl Wfitfi W, F,
Mit *»», M.F.. G, Ff*p< Beer- M
if ihe Housing Company, Dr, Helen

■ Rot

At the to**' fir the fitatriMiN Mr, 
favw« Mk Luna, fsferrwd briefly te
the Froudfiva. bta*,@e»-. "1* fa*"'* hny 
"oy'pocriay in .#;# talk agaid'ng earn

»

, ■ « Eig.
► >'
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Edd/sMatches
The Choice of Generation»

Grandmother ldndl-rriK.’asr-iSL-w'
first EDDY product. .Tod*y most of the nine 
million Canadians favor the new silent Sea- 
qui” non-poleonoue matches, or one of the 
many other brands made bjr EDD1. Ask your 
dealer. edT

TRUST FUND 
Investments

OTwrarîSJsfî?The

We aheuld tike te sea* yeq a
ww-lmen Bond, copy of eur Annual 
Report, and »,i -pa-tictilar*.

V*ur name and addraua on a peal- 
eard arc all tnat ar» n»c#**ary

CANADA PERMANENTrami! mmnm
«riaritoka*vwMiie ttoeri

ta*
m

The Man Who Made the Million
J. K. Munro, Press Agent of the Biggest Annual 

Fair in the World.
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(the weather)P MTABLMHBD ISM. Neck, Heine, where she spent the sum
mer with her daughter, lire. Klngsmlll. 
Toronto.

Mrs. H. It. Stephenson snnounoee the 
tihgaseneerit.of her daughter, Ruth Hen
ley, to Mr. Charles Webster Worth, son 
of .Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Worth, Toronto. 
The marriage will take place at the resi
dence of CapL Cringle, 15 Roeedale road, 
on Oct. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. flpratt. Hamilton, 
have gone to Atlantic City on a holiday 
▼left:

Dr. and Mrs. O. W. Roe have returned 
from Algonquin Park.

Mrs. A. McIntosh. Hamilton, Ont., an
nounces the engagement of her daugh
ter, Lillian May. to Mr. Robert A. J. 
Milne, eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Milne, 
85* Keele street. Weit Toronto. The mar
riage will take place on Sept, 17.

In this age of agitation for pure, 
clean foods, It Is refreshing to know 
that "Balada" Tea is sold to the public 
in all Its native freshness and fra
grance, preserved In sealed air-tight 
packets, direct from the gardens to 
the consumer. Insuring a cup of tea 
“In perfection" hitherto unknown.

WHEAT CUTTING NEARLY OVER 
FROST DANGER SAFELY PASSED

JOHN OATTO & SON II / |.f *h «
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto. 

Sept. 7—(8 p.m.)—A few showers have 
oocurrsd today In the Lake Superior dis
trict. the Ou If of St Lawrence and In 
the extreme southwestern counties of 
Ontario. Elsewhere the weather has been 
fine. Sharp frosts were general last night 
*n Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vancouver, 48—64; Calgary. 80—70; Moose 
J*-W. 35—49; Regina. 35—65; Winnipeg, 52—12• Port Arthur, 56—74; Perry Bound. 
5*—82 ; London, 54—88; Toronto, 60—85; 
Ottawa, 60—60; Montreal, 64—78; Quebec, 
48—80; Halifax, 88—78.

Probabilities.
Lower Lskes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—Freeh 
winds, shifting to northwest and north; 
a few local showers or thunderstorm# at 
first, but generally fair and becoming cooler.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf__Freeh
to strong southerly winds, shifting to 
westerly and northwesterly winds: a few 
local showers or thunderstorms, but 
mostly fair; turning cooler by night.

Maritime—Freeh southerly winds, gra- 
, ■hWtlne to westerly and north

westerly winds; a few local showers or 
thunderstorms, but mostly fair and

Superior—Moderate to fresh . 
to north winds: fair and cooler.

Manitoba—Fine and cod. 
^BAfkttehewfcn—Fine and a little warm-

Alberta—Fair and aomewbat

the barometer

CONDUCTED BY M"-s EDMUND PHILLIPS
fes New Linens Manitoba's Grain Best in Quality of This Year’s Wonderful 

Crop—Fine Weather Hastens Threshing — Saskatche- 
Further Advanced Than Alberta, But Latter-Rro-

Montreal of CapL A. H. Gwyn to Misa 
Mildred Cowan.His honor the Meutenant-govemor 

and Lady Otbeon will probably be in 
town this week from their country 
house at Burlington Beach.

ions Big Display of

Fine Irish Linens
At the marriage of Mies Hazel Allan, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew A. 
Allan, to Mr. Claude Heubach, eon of

The birthday of Mr. McNaught wae Seg,*whichru to be cèîebmtèd‘fit'ohrtot 
celebrated on Saturday afternoon In girch CaUjsdf^on %

the committee room of the woman's honor, her sister. Mrs. Russell Cowans, 
building at the Exhibition when it ond her bridesmaid., will be Mies Martha
wae not possible to realize that the B, rLtiance, Winnipeg, wll^b^beit min. 
candles on the cake, which graced the and the ushers are to be Mr. K. Paten 
centre table, told the truth about the end Mr. W. Martin, Winnipeg, and Mr. 
years of that particular «mart looking Cecil Gordon Mr. Harold Blms and Mr. 
man, whose health was proposed by Ru,eel* Cowans, Montreal.
Mr. Noel Marshall. Mr. McNaught re
sponded and the president, Mr. Kent, 
also spoke. Dr. Orr was a very wel
come guest, It being hi* 41 ret visit this 
year to the committee tea room. The 
room was lovely with quantities of 
crimson gladioli and feathery gypel- 
ph III la. A few of those present were:
Mrs. McNaught and Mrs. Tudhope, 
who were the hostesses, Mr. Mc- 
Naught's email grandson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lugsdtn, Mrs. Kent, Mrs. Mc- 
Lachlan, Mrs. W. H. Gooderhatn, Mrs.
Orr, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oliver. Mr#.
Rennie, Mrs. Stephens, Dr. Graham,
Mr. Flrstbrook, Mrs J. D. Allen. Mrs.
Elliott. Mrs. Geary, Mr. Reginald 
Geary the Mieses Gooderhatn, Malda 
McLachlan and the Misses Oliver, who 
were the assistants, the hon. the 
speaker and Mrs. Hoyle.

The Mayor of Toronto j an 
Hoc ken are spending a few 
the country. ]

General tMr William and 
have returned from England. The 
former was in town for the meeting 
of the veterans at the Exhibition.

The president, officers and members 
of the Argonaut Rowing Club have 
issued Invitations to their annual 
autumn regatta, and at home on Sat*, 
urday. the 18tb, at 3 o'clock In the' 
clubhouae.

j wan
vince is No Laggard.4idl- i V*# *

le
have been unable to move «,-gSfWPÛJr 
lack, of men.

20 Bushels Average. ____
The grain crop of Saskatelwwui 

pt omises to exceed I ant year's by sew 
era! million bushels., according to the 
declaration of several authorities. One 
prominent grain man Ruts the yield 
at an average of 20 bushels to the acre 
for the entire province. Over 86 per 
cent of the cutting !m finished nnd 
considerable threshing. At . Moose 
Jaw ever 20.000 bushels of near Wheat 
have already passed thru and the 
machinée will be busy generally next 
week. Here again the labor shortage 
is felt Incoming trains were met at 
every town and the men snapped UP 
eagerly at good wages.

At Waldron. Beth line. Tugaske. 
Yorkton and Redvers all ther wheat Is 
lr. stock, while In many other dis
tricts 00 to almost 100 per cent has 
been harvested. At Areola there le 
91 per cent. Etetow, 96; Rouleau. 90: 
Tan talion, 90; Milestone. 90 In stool*. 
That Saskatchewan will harvest the 
greatest Crop In the history of any 
Canadian province is now assured. In 
Shellbrqok. one of the districts where 
a heavy crop has been cut the wheat 
will average 30 bushels tô the acre, 
oats 76, and barley 60 bushels. In 
some parts of the province slight 
frosts were reported Monday and 
Tuesday of this week, but the crops 
show no evidence of having suffered 
In the least. In Alberta cutting is 
also nearing an end.

Threshers are Busy.
In many, districts, notably Medicine 

Hat. threshing goes on merrily, the 
majority of farmers' being ready and 
waiting for machines. The yield will 
probably compare well with the sister 
provinces, so that the trjo will add 
another to the world's championships 
taken by the west, securing one of the 
greatest crops In Canada's history, 
which. In wheat, means the world's 
History. Farmers, grain men. busi
ness men and bankers are all enthusi
astic over the prospects and recent 
strenuously any pessimistic croaking 
as to the damage of former weeks, the 
evidence of the grain Itself which 1* 
all grading well, showing rains, cold 
and alight frosts had not the slightest 
effect _______________

nine % WINNIPEG. Sept. 7.—(Special.)— 
Resumption of fine weather thruout 
the Canadian prairie west has sent 
the gamering of the wonderful 1918 
crop toward the final stage. Cutting 
is practically completed In most sec
tions snd the total absence of frost 
gives rise to optimistic hopes that the 
whole crop will be taken in unharm
ed.

Of the three provinces Manitoba 
looks best, the heads showing no effect 
of the hard weather of three weeks 
ago. The rain last week did Uttle to 

The rpajority of 
farmers had much wheat In stock, and 
as the rain dried off the wheat dried 
out ready for threshing. In Saskat
chewan flve-e.xthe le already In stock 
and acre after acre Is being smoothed 
out as the separators, great and small, 
take In the golden sheaves.

Alberta is not so far advanced as 
Saskatchewan, but the cutting is well 
under way, and'another week will see 
threshers busy In every part of the 
province. In Peace River district an 
especially heavy crop Is reported, 
Ideal weather ripening the grain-fast. 
Already shipments of early threshed 
grain are arriving in Edmonton, tho 
lack of transportation facilities mili
tates against northern pioneers reap
ing as full benefits as their brothers 
of the lower plains.

Manitoba Leads.
The Manitoba crop so far as quality 

is concerned le likely to show the beet 
grain, conditions having been par
ticularly favorable. Some rain fell on 
Wednesday, but warm weather soon 
dried it out. New wheat le beginning 
to move and threshing Is likely to be 
general next week. Reports of record 
yields are beginning to arrive.
Elgart. fanner, Macdonald district, 
avers the yield on part of his farm Is 
82 bushels to the acre; William Rich
ardson of the famous Portage plains, 
had 1.063 bushels from a 20-acre field, 
or 62 1-2 bushels to the acre. Despite 
the heavy rush of men for the harvest 
tire province Is still seeking workers 
for threshing gangs, which will all be 
on the move next week. In Souris 
district alone 200 men are called for 
at .82.16 per day. A number of outfits

■' -.. : r .„,i- :■ ■.....

“See- - In Table Clothe and Napkins, also fan
cy pieces In Immense variety of de
signs and all sises, on view now In the 
linen department.

the
your

Table Napkin» Mr*. F. A. Acland and her daughter, 
Mias Mary Acland. have returned from 
The Cliff. Stanhope. P.E.I., to Ottawa, 
where they spent the past two months.

Lord Manners and the Hon. Angela 
Manners returned from Vancouver Island 
and are on their way back to England.

The Hon. C. C. James and Mr. Wilfred 
James have returned from the coast of 
Maine.

Mrs. Miles Cotton, Vancouver, gave a 
luncheon of fifteen cover* last week.

Mlw Grace Smith sails for Canada by 
the Royal Edward on the filth Inst.

Dr. and Mrs. Hoyle* have 
from Muskoka.

At the LA.A. grand concert In the club 
house at the Island on Tuesday night the 
artiste will be Mr Fraser Allin and ths 

orohestr.’ Mr Fulton. Miss Helen 
coda, Mr. Paul Hahn, Mr. Frit* Thi»u 
iJ™- W D. Btrron, Mr. L. J. Lugsdln! 
Mr, Arthur Bax tor, ana a fare# tfi*

Mra B. B. Smith, London. Ont ac-
IhXih TLJZ £er ,6n* Master Adam 
Smith, arrived homo on Saturday fwtmHamilton, where she has been the ruent 
of her father for some time 
Adam Smith, who, with hi* unebp**™* 
eunt. Lieut-Col. and Mrs ViSdrte m 
their house boat during August will turn to Lakefleld School r£*t week 
Mrs. Smith attended some of the meet 

of the Convention of Canadian Clubs 
and she was a guest at twotf the 
cta.1 entertainment* given in honoré the distinguished gueits nonor ot

•IpSyH'S

Very- comprehensive showing of these 
just now in all grades, both tea and 
dinner size, from 88.76, 83.60. 184.00. 
16.00, 36.00, 37.00, 38.00. 88.00. 310.00. 
812.00. 314.00. 31* 00. 813.00. 320.00 per 
dozen.
Table Cloth* to match in every popu
lar size.

warm, 
northwest S.S. MARIE GIVEN 

BIG CONTRACTIT NOW
Linen Bedspreads retard operation».warmer.

ENNANTS
jant, when pre
test Richmond 

15 East Main

Irish Hand Embroidered Linen end 
Lawn Bedspread» In beautiful chaste 
designs. 37^00. 88.00, 810.00, 312.00,
316.00, 820 00 each.

The Sault Dredging and Con
struction Company Award

ed Large Order.

Time. 
8 a.m.. 
Noon.., 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m..

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
•*2 2».77 2 N.B.

* * * * * *
29.70 58. E.

................. *4 ..........................
................. 74 29.82 28.

ean of day. 67; difference from aver
age, 4 above: highest. 86: lowest, 60.

75
Wool Blankets

returnedOur Fall stock of Pure Wool Blankets 
Is now well to hand and we can give 
a blanket of suitable weight, size and 
price for every requirement. 8AULT 8TE. MARIE, Ont., Sept. 6.— 

The Sault Dredging and Construction 
Company of this city have been award
ed the 380,000 contract for dredging 
the channel between Goat Island and 
Little Current on Mandtoulin Island 
to a depth of 22 feet.

The largest freighters on the lake* 
will then be able to dock at Little Cur
rent and It la probable that the dredg
ing Is but the first part of a big pro
gram of terminal facilities at that 
point.

STEAMER ARRIVALS
d Mr», 
days InDown Quilts v•apt. 6.

Hesperian.......Montreal .
Montcalm.
Megan tic..
Montfort..
Let It la....
Aecanla...
Rotterdam
Columbia.........New York .
Gros. Kurfurat.New York .
New York........ New York .,
California........Moville .........
Lauren tic....... Liverpool .,
Majestic..........Southampton
Pomeranian.... London . . 
Italia................Gibraltar .

At. From
....... Glasgow
.........  Bristol
s»# Liverpool
.......  London
.........Glasgow
........ Ivmdou
...Rotterdam 
.... Glasgow
.......  Bremen
Southampton 
.. New York 
,... Montreal 
...New York 
... Montreal 
.. New York

See our Grand Collection of Imported 
811k and Satin and English Downproof 
Sateen Covered Quilts at very special 
prices.

.Montreal . 

.Montreal .

. Montreal . 

.Montreal . 

. Montreal . 
■ New York

HIE’S
lepartment

y Otter

H. S. Towelse entrance, con van- 
service, at the cor- 

1 Tease gts.
28 x 40 Inch Fur* Irish (Hemstitched) 
Huckaback Towels, 
with Damask Insert 
87.60 value. Special.

I or Huckaback 
tternr. honest 

dozen.
pat

36.00,LH.,7Ki«|W. MURDERER WANTS 
TO BE PARDONED

$
I

Our Formal 
Millinery

STREET CAR DELAYS re-Mrs. Riddell will Join the Hon. Jus
tice in Montreal this week and return 
home from a summer spent at the 
sea.

Mae-Marjorie 
Long, E. J. Hathaway 
iway, George Sweeny 
are of the company, 
wing a resident In the 
île to point out the 
d landmarks In the 
The company dieem- 
eautlful Don Ravine. 
i the park land of the 
and by easy woodland 
ted the top of the 100 
• higher level, walking 
lane to Scarboro Town 

return, refreshments 
d a few minutes run. 
irs at their starting 
Station, Queen street 

•e was provided by the 
em Railway, as a con- 
» organized movement 
lifting.
ier of the excursionists 
on that portion of the 
ompany is offering at

ss
IT.Saturday.

2 a.m.—Kingston Road, 
moving a derrick; 3 hours’ 
and 16 minutes' delay to 
King street night cars.

6.66 a.m.—O.T.It. cross
ing, held by train ; 6 min
utes’ delay to King street 
cars.

y
Assassin of Governor Situ- 

nenberg Applies to Board 
of Pardons.

and The Hon. F. H. and Mr». Phlppen 
have returned home.

Dresswear 
“Opening” Display
Commences
Tomorrow,
Tuesday,
9th September

Hie Honor the Lieut-Governor of 
Manitoba and Mrs. Cameron enter
tained at dinner at government house, 
Winnipeg, In honor of their son, 
"Lochiel" and Lady Hermkme Cam
eron. Those who had the honor of 
being invited were Archbishop and 
Mrs. Matheeon, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Sutherland.Major and Mrs. Osier, Hon. 
Justice and Mrs. Richards. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lome Cameron, Mrs. Hlgginson, 
Mra. J. B. Cameron, Count de Bury 
and Gapt. and Mrs. Geddee and Mr. 
A. Douglas Cameron. AD.C.

BKKS&m
,h* Church of the Epiphany’'’ There"»** 
a full choral service. Dr J w f h.TL, •«npregidln, at the organ and the”h"lr
the Procession upthe aisle, singing The Voir, -rh.. 
Breathed O'er Eden.” and “O Perfect 
v£v®’ .llur1"* the signing of the reels! m
Sit, s.h srfsszsz t?88
“t*r8 end white rlbbdn. The bride, who 

ky her mother, wore the 
*®*rn *" Rblch she was pre-

grandmother, was of Hdnlton lace arrang
ed In a cap. with a wreath of toyrtle and 
orange blossom, and she carried an ex
quisite shower of roses and lily of the 
valley, and also wore the groom's gift, a 
gold bracelet watch. Mra. Reynolds' hand
some gown was of mauve satin with 
overdress of Irish lace, a hat to match, 
amethyst ornaments, and bouquet of 
mauve sweet peas. The groom’s sister. 
Miss HI Id red East, was bridesmaid, and, 
wore pal# blue charmeuse draped with 
pink chiffon and French flowers, large 
hat to match, and carried a bouquet of 
pink rosebuds. There were two little 
train-bearers, the- son and daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Bogart Bertram, the former 
wearing a black velvet Lord Fauntleroy 
suit, and the latter In a pink satin frock. 
The bride's gifts to tnem were a pearl 
scarf pin and pendant, respectively. Major 
Ernest MoColI was best man, and the 
usher* were: Mr. William Black, Mr. Flet- 
wood Daniel and Dr. Cooper Cole. After 
the ceremony the bridal party and guests 
adjourned to 63 Elm avenue, Rosedale, 
where Mrs. Reynolds held a reception, 
the house being lavishly decorated with 
palms and eaters. Later the bride and 
groom left on a trip thru the eastern 
provinces, the former traveling In a 
brown tailor-made and velour hat to 
match, with pheasant’s wing.

Major Kirkland left town on Saturday, 
en route to India, to rejo<ln bis regiment.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cameron have 
taken Mr. Frank Arnold!'s house in North 
street. ______

Mrs. Duff Scott and her family have 
returned from the coast of Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laldlaw have 
taken Mrs. Montgomery Lewis’ house in 
Crescent road for the winter.

Mrs. Miller Lash and Misa Dorothy 
Lash have returned from Muskoka.

BOISE, Idaho. Sept. 6.—Harry Orch
ard, self-confessed assassin of former 
Governor Prank eteuneriberg. and at 
one time sentenced to be hanged, has 
published the required notice In a 
Cald*ell paper that he will apply to 
the board of pardons at the October 
meeting for a full and absolute pard- 

A church of Waukesha. Wis., 
Is at the head of the movement for 
pardon.

8.27 a.m.—G.T.R. cross
ing, held by train; 3 min
utes’ delay to King street 
cars. NEW YORK BUILDING TO TOWER 

THREE HUNDRD YARDS INTO AIR
2.30 p.m.—Bay and Wel

lington, wagon broken down 
on track ; 10 minutee’ delay 
to northbound Bloor oars.

on.

MARRIAGES.
McMABTER—VEITCH—On Wednesday, 

Aug. 27. 1913, Isabella Mary, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Veitch, of 
Spence, to Alexander T. C. McMaster 
of Toronto.

CARDINAL TUTO ILL
WITH APPENDICITIS

The Lady Eileen Roberts, who ac
companied Lady Sybil Grey to Can
ada. several weeks ago and has been 
paying vllats at 
for England. Pan-American Structure Will Be One Hundred and Fifty 

Feet Taller Than Woolworth Building and Will Cost 
About Nine Million Dollars—Site Not Chosen.

Cacouna, has sailedanother excursion on 
oon. The many Novelties showing on this 

occasion will make a visit to our Show
rooms not only a pleasure, but will 
also afford an educative conception of 
the latest productions of the world’s 
fashion masters.

ROME, Sept. 6.—Cardinal Joseph C. 
Vives y Tuto. prefect of the congrega
tion for religious affairs, and the moat 
Influential member of the Cardinals' 
College at the Vatican, under the pre
sent pontificate, has recovered from 
the mental derangement which has 
affected him for many months, but 
has now fallen 111 with an attack of 
appendicitis, and is to be operated on 
shortly.

à It General Sir Ian Hasnllton, Inspector- 
general of-the overseas forces, 
forgotten the Canadian members of 
the party who accompanied him Across 
the continent in his recent Inspection 
trip. He has despatched a gift to all 
those who traveled with him, from 
the adjutant-general to the orderly, 
as a remembrance of the occasion, 
with a personal note thanking them 
for the kindness received on such a 
strenuous Journey.

POINT EDWARD 
OCKS. notDEATH*

BARNES—Accidentally killed in Toronto 
on Friday. Sept. 6. 1913. George Edward 
Barnes, eon of Henry Shields Barnes of 
London, England, and boys' physical 
director of the Toronto Central Young 
Men's Christian Association, In hie 28th 
year.

A service will be held at the Central 
Young Men's Christian Association, 418 
Tonga street, on Monday evening, the 
8th Inst., at 8 o'clock. Intesment In 
Stratford on Tuesday.

MANN—On Saturday, Sept. 6, 1913, at-the 
Western Hospital, Helen Jean Gertrude 
MSnn, aged 12 years and 4 months (late 
of 86 Major street), the only beloved 
daughter of Elizabeth Mann.

Funeral Monday, Sept 8, from Mr. 
W. Hannon's residence, 8 Edna avenue.

McMURRICH—On Sunday, Sept. 7, 1818, 
at his late residence, 106 Madison ave
nue, Toronto, George McMurrich, In his 
69th year.

No flowers. Funeral private.
MCDONALD—On Sunday. Sept. 7. 1913. at 

her parents' residence, 41 Helena ave
nue. Wychwood, Mra A. McDonald, eld
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Christie.

Funeral from the above address on 
Tuesday, Sept. 9. at 2.30 p.m.

SHURTLBFF—On Wednesday, Sept 1, 
1613, at 11 Stafford street, Francta 
Shurtleff, aged 46 years.

Funeral from Bate# * Dodds' private 
chapel, 931 West Queen etreet, on Mon
day. Sept. 8, at 10 am., to Humber- 
vale Cemetery.

pt. 6.—(Special#)—Bx- 
Ure being made to tiie 
ration freight sheds atg 
I Doors are being en- 
fr changes made to ac- 
rush of freight during 

e. Shipments are get- 
Lry day. and no doubt 

record-brenklng year 
ky. The steamer Stone 
H of lumber to-day at 
hombra.

DETECTIVE MIS
QUOTED.
pt 7.—(Special.)—Pro- 
Ive Acton emphatically 
|nts credited to him In 

papers relative to the 
p Gamble. The metro- 
[alleged that Acton was 
Lspect murder~ in tbs 
Active denies that he 
[Mae at all. '

(Special t# The Tsroete Werld.) local manufacturera The Industrie* of 
; the north, equip, east and west wW 
! each be assigned a floor for tifeir nro- 
' ducts. •

NEW ,YORK, Sept. 7.—.The, proposed

ssfflrsfssTJS®;tiwrn
feet high, or 160 feet higher than the 
Woolworth Building. Its --estimated 
cost is betweeq 38.60p.000 and 89MÛ.OOO.
It is intended tq be a permanent Piège 
of exhibition of products of Latin Am
erican countries and of the North'"AmV 
ertcan nations. There will be club and 
hotel facilities, a* well a» office* for 
business and professional men affiliated 
with these Industries.

However, the site has not yet been 
selected. It is said that the Pennsyl
vania and the Grand Central terminal 
Interests are each desirous of having 
the big building in Its neighborhood.

Robert !*• Dunn, manager of the 
'Pan-American States Association here, 
aaya It Is the desire of the projectors 
to have the building completed and 
ready to be opened simultaneously 
with the opening of the Panama-Paci
fic Exhibition at San Francisco In M15-

FrancI» H. Kihball, designer of many 
of the lofty downtown structures, is 
the architect. He has combined .^ele
ments of Spanish style with the Ameri
can skyers per form. As designed, the 
belldlng-wlll be surmounted by a series 
of towers, narrowing to an apex 901 
feet above ground, giving the appear
ance of a gigantic monument, as in
deed Its projectors hope thàt It may 
be, a monument to the peace and pros
perity and fellowship of the Pan-Am
erican nations.

JOHN GATT0 & SON
85 to 61 King 8t. En Toronto One floor will be fitted up eg a "Gov

ernors' club." where visiting governors 
from the other states may make them
selves it home.
" The four floor* above are to be set 
apart for the Latin-American countries. 
The larger republics will have each an 
entire floor, the smaller one* will be 
grouped together, two or three to a 
floor. Above these quarters, seven 
floors will be devoted .to offices to be let 
to exporters, merchants, attorneys and 
others Whose business life I* concerned 
with the Latin-American peoples.

Extensive Library.
There will be floor* for club and li

brary features. The library will aspeci- 
allze on book* about the Latin-Amerl- 
can republics. An entire floor will b* 
given over to a library of statistics and 
reports on American business and com
merce. There will be separate dining 
rooms for men and women, with coti

sa a

edtf VESSEL AGROUND
ON PECK’S LEDGESKYSCRAPER FOR 

TORONTO STREET
The marriage of Miss Florence 

Emily Smith, daughter of the late 
Mr. Frank Smith, Sarnia, and of Mrs. 
timlth. Toronto, to Mr. John Leys 
Coulson, third eon of Mr. and Mrs- 
Duncan Coitlaor.. Beverley street, 
took place at 2 o'clock on Saturday 
afternoon aat 76 St. George street The 
ceremony, which wge performed by 
the Rov. Joseph Kennedy, took place 
In the large innate room, which was 
most beautifully decorated with 
palms, hydrangea*, pink aster», roses 
and gladioli, the mantelpiece at the 
end. before which the bridal party 
stood, being banked high with palms 
and Madtrna lilies, an arch being 
formed of foliage and white rosebud* 
and an alsl ; formed from the door of 
white ribbqn and white rosea- The 
rest of th house wa* also decorated 
with lovely flowers, and an orchestra 
played the wdding marches. The 
handsome bride, who was given away 
by her brother. Mr. Homer SmtVi. 
looked lo.-elv In ner exquisite English 
gown of white brocaded velvet and 
most beautifully draped, the bodice 
being of soft white net embroidered 
with pearls, the name forming a panel 
from the girdle to hem of skirt in 
front The long train was lined 
Pink satin, and her tulle veil, which 
wa* heavily bordered with pearls and 
caught up with sprays of orange 
blossom* fell to the end of the train. 
Her bouquet wae of Madonna Mile*, 
and she wor-: Vue groom’s gift, a mag
nificent diamond pendant. Mis* 
Pauline Pardee, Sarnia, wae maid of 
dionor. and looked very handsome In 
palest Nile green meteor, the bodice 
with a flehu of hand embroidered 
net, and a large black velvet hat with 
Tam o’Shanter crown having a large 
beauty rose at one side. She carried 
a shower of beauty roses, and her gift 
from the groom was a silver vanity 
case. Mr. Benjamin Cronyn was best 
man, his gift from the groom being e 
gold clgeret holder. Little Miss 
Mario i Coulson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Coulson, wae flower girl 
and was a picture In her frock of 
white lace with pink sash, a hat to 
match and carry a ahepherdeee' 
crook with pink rose* and lily of the 
valley tied to It with pink bow. The 
bride'* mother held a reception Im
mediately folk wing the ceremony 
and wan wearing a very handsome 
dress of violet satin broche, a black 
hat. pearl ornament» and carrying a 
bouquet of orchids and Illy of the 
valley. Mra, Coulson, mother of the 
groom, wae In gray brocaded velvet 
a black hat, diamond and pearl orna
ments and bouquet of mauve orchids 
The bride’s table was arranged In thé 
drawing ro<rm and was decorated with 
lily of the valley and white roses, a 
buffet also being act In the dining 
room. After the usual toast and 
speeches had been responded to and 
the brld’ had cut her cake, she 
changed her sown for a costume of 
moleskin velvet with bodice of silver 
lflde veiled with gray chiffon *nd a 
smert Mack tulle hat with black 
prey. Mr. and Mr*. Coulson left 
Iron lo the iVh'te Mountain* 
their retur i they will reside In Rose- 
dale rond, where the groom'* father 
has built them n home.

.-I

HARTFORD. Conn.. Sept ,6.—There 
are about 200 passengers on the 
Steamer Middletown, which is on 
Reek's Lodge ' of Norwalk Harbor. 
Word to the company's office is that 
the vessed is in good shape. Tug» are 
being despatched to give assistance.

The Steamer Middletown was bound 
from Hartford to New York.. She 
went aground at high water this 
morning.
pèared to be In no danger.

Il.

Plans Being Prepared for a 
Twelve Storey Building at 
Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

I

From the shore she ap- I

Toronto architects and contractors 
are now working on plans and speci
fications tor a twelve storey building 
to be erected on the southwest corner 
ot Adelaide and Toronto streets. 
Altho the name of the company tor 
whom these plan* are being prepared 
has not been divulged, The World 
believe* that, the proposed building 
will bear the name, of a well-known 
lnsuranci company.

The plane take in 124 feet 3 inches 
on Toronto street, which includes the 
corner pi t party and that sold by 
William Tretkewey to William 
Gooderhvnv The frontage on Adelaide 
street will be 74 feet 6 inches. It is 
estimated that the cost of erecting 
the building will be 3600,000.

It was not until Saturday that The 
World was able to find out definitely 
in whose rame the purchase of the 
Trethcwey property was made. It 
turn# out that Wm Gooderham Is the 
purchaser at 3150.000. As Mr. Gooder- 
chaeer at 3160,000. As Mr- Gooder
ham is connected with several com
panies. there is no doubt that the 
purchase of the property was only 
made thru him.

FIFTY INJURED IN
BARCELONA RIOT

LERT FOR SWIND
LER.

ference rooms, and a floor used 
lecture room.

In the tower section there will be 
private apartments to be reserved for 
distinguished visitors—the présidant or 
other high officials of Latln-Atnertcan 
republics ' Rreeidewt Wilson and hi* 
successors when visiting .here would ue 
Invited .to accept the quarters In tho 
Pan-American tower.. ,, The same 
courtesy would be extended to a state 
governor.

The movement to limit the height of 
building* will oblige the promoters of 
this newest enterprise to hustle. 
Already a new code limiting skyward 
operations Is under consideration by a. 
commission. The Woolworth Building 
Is 750, feet.

t. 6.—(Special.)—Lwsl 
the lookout for 

who has cleaned
BARCELONA, Sept. tj—Fitty per

sons were wounded last night in a 
light' between thé police and em
ployes of shops who were holding a 
demonstration against being compelled 
to work evening». The lighting lasted 
art hour.

?en on 
e man 
lout Ontario In the past 
ie thought that he will 
k get away to 
vatch is being kept Ï

f '

iove.

S. WhatitVs Rink 
Wins Final at Beach

with An Immense Hall.
The first floor 1» to be an Immense 

hall. 200 by 200 feet, with a ceiling 
having a clearance of thirty feet. This 
will be for the permanent exhibition of 
maçhlnèry- The second floor will be 
set apart for weekly exhibitions of

VICERW
IN MEMORIAM.

BURROW—In loving memory of Minnie, 
belpved daughter of Ellen Burrow, who 
departed this life Sept. 8, 1910.

We miss our Minnie a* day by day, 
We travel o'er life'* weary way,
When day* are dark and friends are few. 
Oh, Minnie dear, how we long for you.

—Mother and Family.

i -

Mrs. G. Sheddon Laiidlaw has returned 
to town.

Mr. and Mrs. Herring and Miss Her
ring. who motored from Colchester, Ont., 
are the gueeta of Mrs. Coraon, In Bed
ford road.

The attendant* at Miss Olive Buchan
an's wedding on Tuesday are Mia* Wll- 
helmine Baldwin, maid of hotior; Mils* 
Eleanor Gooderham and Miss Dorothy 
Langmuir, bridesmaids. Little Miss Per- 

Seagram, daughter of Mr. and Mr», 
Norman Seagram, will be flower girl. The 
best man will be Mr. John Ozowski, and 
the ushers Mr. Rex Northcoto. Mr. Rose 
Hargraft and Mr, Erie Gooderham

Miss Kathleen Jephcott has returned 
from Muskoka, whre ah* was the guest 
of Mrs. O. de Courcy OOfady.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Medley have 
Issued Invitations to the marriage of their 
sister, IVIlhelmlne Russell Baldwin, to 
Mr. George Alexander Kingston on Thurs
day. Sept. 18, at 2.80 o'clock. In the 
Church of the Redeemer, apd afterwards 
at 36 Lowther avenue.

The Balmy Beach bowling tournament 
wae brought to a successful conclusion on 
Saturday evening, when Sid Wharln's 
Balmy Beacbers won the final In the 
consolation from R. J. Wray's Parkdale 
rink by one shot. At tiie eleventh end 
the score stood 18 to 2 In favor ot Balmy 
Beach, but the: Parkdale» made a garri
son finish, scoring eleven shots In the 
last four ends.

-^Coneolatloh—Fifth Round__
BL Simons—

/

SUICIDES AT SOOV TOKIO MOB IS 
DEEPLY INCENSED

ON WAY WEST
L Parkhill, Ont., Man Delirious, 

Hangs Self. .
SAULT STB. MARIE, Ont, Sept 6 — 

While in a delirious condition W. J. Boyce 
of Parkhill, Ont-, a man about 66 and 
apparently well-to-do, committed suicide 
by strangulation at a down town hotel 
at 8 o'clock last night. He arrived here 
Friday morning on a belated C.P.R, train 
and wse then In a nervous condition. 
During the afternoon he told the hotel- 
keeper to put on an extra guard as "they 
were after him.” He made a tourniquet 
of his suspender* and thu* choked him
self to death. His tickets showed he 
wa* on hi* way to Vancouver and he car
ried considerable money. He had not 
been drinking.

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
funeral directors

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 701 and 703 

MOTS! AMBULANCE 6ESVICI u*

TWO HUNDRED A
FOOT ON WILLIAM

sis Kew Beach—
C. A. Withers.... :14 A. H. Lougheed.,16 

Balmy. Beach—
8. O. Wharln....... 18 W. H. Grant .....16

Granite— Markham—
8. J. Murphy.":.. ..18 Dr. Macdonald ..13 

R. J. Wray (Parkdale). a bye.
—Consolation—Ejlxth Round.— 

Balmy Beach—

ICEROY”
the tigltf

(Continued From Page 1.)
Victoria—

compliments on a beautiful Geisha 
girl struggling by In a rickshaw, but . 
angrily stoned a photographer seek
ing to take snapshots of the chief 
delegate, who, having returned, 
mounted the portals to report pro
gress. Perched unsteadily on the 
pickets, he made a fantastic picture, 
and In a harsh hargngue declared 
that the committee demanded either 
the- despatch of troops or the retire
ment Of the foreign minister.

Derided Officials.
"We told the officials," he shout

ed, “that the voice of the people 
speaks, that the agitation will never 
end until our demande are granted."

The extraordinary scene continued 
for five hours, the delegates emerg
ing periodically to pacify the crowd. 
Finally, when the discussion ended, 
they reported that Baron Ntaklno 
had promised to receive them on 
^September 16. This wa* greeted 
with howls of derision and a thous
and marched to the foreign min
ister’s residence, three miles distant. 
A cordon of police, however, -pre
vented their approach.

Another mass meeting wa» called 
for Sunday night at the Y«wyig yep's 
Ofcrjetjen AmoeMen-fleti* ^

give» 
closed fro»t

The T. Eaton Campany, Limited, 
have sold their William street pro
perty to framucl Yollee. The pro
perty lies 346 feet north of Queen 
street, on th ■ west side, and haa a 
.on-t?a‘c ot 4(1 T*et 9 In. and a depth 

ot 118 fncr 6 In- The price was 3200 a 
foot.

effect, because 
it has the new 
Tooke Leek

LABOR DISPUTES
AMONG CHILDREN

St. Simon
S. O. Wharln.........18 C. A. Withers ...12

l'erkdale— Parkdale—
W. J Wray........... IS J. Raney ............. 10

Granite— Parkdale—
S. J. Murphy.........20 A. R. Blckerstaff.14

—Semi-Final*.—
Parkdale—

. .18 S. J, Murphy ...12 
(Balmy Beach), a bye. 

—Final.—
Paarkdal 

C. Burgess,
T. Green, R. Dallyn.
O. J. Stanley, J. McBaln,
0. G. Wharln, ek..l4 W. J. Wray, ak. ..13

s FOREST HILL ROAD
RESIDENCE SOLD

Buttonhole. Parkdale—
W. J. Wrav,... 

8. G. \vhartnMontreal Schools Petition for 
a Change of School 

Hours.

Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Ivey and Miss 
Margaret Ivey have returned from abroad, 
where they have been all summer.

Miss Jeaa Graham 1» leaving town to 
spend a week with Mrs. P7 D. Crerar at 
Loon Island, Muskoka.

Miss Margaret Porter, Niagara Falls, 
N.T., Is the guest of Miss Dorothy Lang
muir.

Thi» Uks « J 
the Skss^ 
draw* lbs eels# 
together ** 

bolds it ti|P^

POLE CHARGED WITH 
ATTEMPTED MURDER

Case Against Dalav Audfepock is 
Held Over Pending Further 

Arrests.

Balmy Beach— 
J Liggett,The residence at 89 Forest Hill road, 

known aj "Craig Gowan," has been 
E“ych«**'l by Charles C- George. 
J mg house wae owned by Albert 
Grant. The price paid was 817,000,

MONTREAL. Sept, 8—(Special.)— 
The school children of Vvestmount are 
demanding shorter hour* In the school 
room, and within the paet few day# 
h*ic hpen circulating petition* among 
their parent* «"king mat they be al
lowed *:;en-i school to, four and a 
bn in*.end of five hour* daily

The scheme of ihr children Is" tliai 
ihe> *h»l! it,, to school «t the usual 
hour. 9 o'clock, but that instead of 
having an hour and h half for lunch 
at noon, they shall work right thru 
until 1.80 o'clock, and have the whole 
afternoon off,

GILBERT, FAST SWIMMER.

NEW YORK, Sept. 4,—Bud Goodwin, 
holder of the 880-yard A.A.V. champion
ship, today was relieved of that title at 
the New York A.C. *poy carnival by Gil
bert Tomlinson of the PnUadrlphi* Swlm- 

Otib. Tomlinson swam th* distance

BUILDING PERMITS :

Ml»* Van !^nn*p. New York, I* visit- 
Ing her slater, Mr*. H. D. Warren of "R*d 
Gable*."

MONTREAL, flept. »—(Special.)— 
Delay Audrepock. a Pole. 32 years of 
age. wà* In court this morning charged 
with attempting to murder David 
Zeury.

Detective Turney, who has th* case 
In vharg*. said he had warrants In hie 
pocket for the arrest of three others 
involved In the affair, which took place 
in a field In Roaemount earlier in the 
week. The victim of the assault 1» In 
the General Hospital.

The case was laid over until Mon* 
day, the prisoner pleading not guilty*

R F". M"( utchcon 
* Hire two 
inched
dwellings . . . 

l'res*.

mlng
In 12 mlnul»» and 18 3-5 second*, heating 
Goodwin by five yards. Tomllnicn took 
ih* lead at the start end held It thruout 
th* roc*.

OrecniK w 
.«r-m’-d*- 

Htone
..............$ 7 000
street.

os-

ue*
to*, li nn a Ml*» Hop* Morgan is at Preston 

Spring*.
Mr. and Mr*. C. M. Hall announce the 

engagement of their daughter Marjorie to 
Mr. Reford Murdoch. Th* marriage will 
take place toward the end of September 
In the Indian Read Baptist Church, West 
Toronto,

blicl. Ona n d>
Artnsc

addition ..................
Robert Luxton. :oo

Ague*
3.000 TORONTO TAXES FOR 191A

Toronto ratepayer» are reminded 
that Wednesday. Sept. 10th, will be 
the last day to make payment of the 
second Instalment of general- taxes 
without penalty, 4611

Langley
avenue, brick dwelling ......... 2.400

Light permit* for additions, 
garage», eto ...

Mr, end Mra Henry Osier, Mr. Laity

Ins lodge in New Brunswick,

The fÿgniàë* takes place today in

nil AM
1,140n ____

Totll My* a*.*»»»» •—■>-<13,740 Harper, Customs Brakes, MeKlansn Building, 10 Jordan Bt„ Toronto. Jd Mr* R W Puddtcembe, The Beeches, 
J London, Ont., has returned from Prout'e
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First Day's Play 
Ontario TourneyTennisSt. Albans 140 

Rosedale 137CricketFast TimeAthletics
IRBH-CANAWANS ST. ALBANS C.C. BYTHRL£RUNS WTSSSaurbD.LA. champions w|(|LEAflJE GAME FROM ROSEDALE blue shirts failed turhs down alerts

I il

J. TRESSIDER WINS 
HALF AT VANCOUVER

A f
iff

Id.
I

Hamilton Rowing Club is New 
Senior Member—Ottawa 

Unheard From.

Frenchmen Downed Indians in 
Game of Season—Lost 

Championship Tho.

“ysh M ™rd I-* Fi«stort o,t“*by

Nationals’ Chances.

OFFICIAL RECORD TO DAI 
TORONTO CRICKETNew Canadian Record in High 

Jump at Canadian Cham
pionships.

,■I Tail End Rally of the Win
ners—League and Friendly 
Cricket Results.

—Division A.— 

W* Dr.
To ( "^meePts. Play$ «ii VSt. Albans ............. ft

Toronto ..
Rosedale .
Batons ..
Parkdale .

1
The semi-annual meeting of the On-m ii i 

2 2 in 0
2 3 « 1

0 0

The stadium at the Island seems to be 
losing some of Its terr.lble charm over 
visiting lacrosse players, and the wlg-
r„ar.°îoî.h* L"d'a"* are beln* scattered 
thetVatu?n.i.T<ndî' Saturday afternoon 
Ind ,n.YEded <he Tecumseh camp
?ndth»Pn,„‘fd 7*1* ‘he scalps of the locals 
oveVtfmiUneT?f 10 10 after 20 minutes’ 
nnsftVn^ h. The seemingly Impregnable 

^ *een many reverses in the last
hard-Tough't batlles*y a,Wa>‘ been

.-A'Jho the game did not mean anything 
éhann. I^d,2n8^ and there was a possible 
nn8n.h °tthe Prenchmen tying the league 
Eh’ ‘he Red Shirts did not let up In the
see^r,aJLdhP ayed the last game of the 
season as hard as the first. The French- 
men were urged on to tragic depths by 
the faint glimmer of hope that the Blue 
Shirt* would turn the tables on the Irish 
at Montreal and then the Irish and the 
French would have to play off for the Big 
Four championship. 1 hat Is possibly the 
reason why they won, as they bored In 
relentlessly on the Indian defence and 
lead by the peerless Lalonde left for the 
east victorious. Their effort got them 
nothing, howevee, as the Irish Were tak
ing no chances with the Blue Shirts, and 
put the game away on Ice almost from 
the beginning.

"What was the French army without 
Napoleon?" and so one might ask the 
question: "What are the Nationals with
out Lalonde?" Newsy, the versatile and 
wily; Newsy, the defenceman’s pest, his 
consistent tormentor; Newsy won the 
game and that was all there was to It.
When tnlngs looked serious, Lalonde 
simply secured the ball, trotted down, 
did a tango dance In front of Oraydon, 
and finished It up with an eelKke glide 
that landed him right In front of Kins
man, and the result was a score. Of the 
ten goals the Frenchmen secured. Newsy- 
scored seven, and was the Instrument 
that lead to the scoring of two others.
It looks as If he earns his salary at that, balance of $18.05.

Seven times in the game the score wfas Kew Beach A. A., Kingston Collegiate 
tied, and altho the Indians did every,- and Hamilton Senior City League 
thing In their power to stop the visitors all accepted as members of the junior 
It was not to be. The Indians scored the series. Kingston Collegiate asked to be 
first goal, but at the end of the first grouped wtfth Gananoque and Brockvtlle. 
quarter the score was tiled, 2 to 2. The but as sufficient details were lacking as 
second quarter saw the Irish wade In to the make-up of the new- group, it was 
and pile up a lead until at the sound of decided to let the matter stand over until 
the gong the score stood 6 to 4 In their the nent meeting. Hamilton Senior City 
favor. The third period saw the Indians League asked to have their winner play 

vs get going, and they evened things up In the finals, and It was decided to let 
«e again. Querrie and McDougall <1dd the them do so. A motion was passed to let 
„ scoring. Then the last period got under the winners of the Toronto league and 

in way, and Felker put the Indians In the the Hamilton League play of£ bu‘ “•
•t lead for the first time since the opening e void crowding In the finals they must 
- of the game. Lalonde did the before- have completed their schedules by a date 
l mentioned dance again twice In 11 min- which will be set bythe ««““‘We to 
i utes. And the Irish resumed the lead, conform with the rulings of the C.R.U.
1 With only four minutes to play it looked The convenor* for the Junrtor districts 

all over, but McDougall saved the day for were appointed, as follows, 
the time being at least when he deposited No. 1—Senior City League, 
the rubber In the enemy’s nets Just before Russell Richards. - „„h

0 the geng rang. With the score tied up No. 2—Balmy Beach, Kew Beach, Dons
i again, extra rime was necessary, and La- Broadview*. J. J. Dolan.
1 londe grabbed the lead again. Querrie No. 3—Parkdale. T.R. A 'If*
2 sent a slzzler at Cadorre that the French- Y.M.C.A., Capitals. Gordon Cummings, 

man only heard, and the game was lied No. 4—Hamilton and Dundee. J. w.
e and the first ten minutes was over. The McAllister.
; second half saw Lalonde leading the at- No. fi—Galt, Guelph, etc. (Not appolnt- 

il tack, but he was watched too closely. ed >et.)
” and he caught the Indians napping by no. 6—Petrolea, London, Sarnia. J. M.

It passing to DeGray. and he did the tally- issuer.
0 fng. With the lead safely secured, the No. 7—Kingston, 
r .Varierais played a defensive game, and No. *—Hamilton Senior City.

__ Home rag. and the game finished that All groups in the junior series must oe
finished before the last Saturday In Oc- 
tober. The next meeting of the execu
tive will be held on Thursday. Sept. 11. 
when the schedules for the >enlor series 
will he drawn up.

A resolution of condolence was passed 
to the president. W. .1. Slee. regarding 
his illness, and one of congratulation to 

’the honorary president, A. R. Denleon. on 
his recovery. _hl, .The other delegates present were. Thlid 
Vice-President J. W. McAllister. Hamil
ton Rowing Club; senior representatives, 
W. ,f. Hoare, T.R.&A.A., and J. H. Scott, 
Parkdale; Junior representatives, J. J- 
Dolan. Balmy Beach. Broadview. Messrs. 
Park and Woolnough; T.R.&A.A., J. M. 
Heffernan and H. 8. Moore; Parkdale C. 
C.. Warren Corryell and F. A. Hender- 
eon: Central Y.M.C.A.. Messrs. Walker 
and Carrlck ; Balmy Beach, R. G. Ross 
and W. Cummins.

opr5 1

: ii «
tario Rugby Football Union was held Sat
urday afternoon at the King Bdward 
Hotel, and the situation in Rugby circles 
becomes considerably clearer. The solo-, 
tlon of the problem a* to what teame 
would compose this league this year, after 
the dropping of the Alerts, has been a 
point of controversy for some time back. 
The executive corroborated the statement 
made June 4 last, regarding the accept
ance of the Hamilton Rowing Club’s ap
plication for a franchise, and altho an 
Ottawa team was expected to apply, to 
date they have not* done so. The league 
this year will be composed of the Park- 
dale C. C. T. R. & A. A., and Hamilton 
Rowing Club.

The East Hamilton A. A., who are 
really the Alerts under a new name and 
management, made a great fight for ad
mission, but the delegates felt that two 
teams from their league would be too 
many In Hamilton. It was really a hard
ship on the Alert players, and the execu
tive expressed their regrets at not being 
able to accept rheir application. 
i>layers are now suffering for the pr 
of their late officers. As the Rowing 
Club put In their application first, and 
were prepared to stand by the league, the 
executive felt that they should stand by 
the new-comers, even tho their prospects 
may not seem very bright. In fact, they 
had no other alternative, and It looks as 
If the Alerts trill be without a chance to 
compete for the C.R.U. championship this 
year.

In the absence of both President W. J. 
and Hon. President A. R. Denison 
sickness, Vice-President B. McGIlll- 

vray took the chair. Secretary-Treasurer 
K. .1. Livingstone read the minutes of 
the last meeting, and these were adopted. 
The financial statement showed a cash 

Don Rowing Club,

Id-4

.. ’ ft 0 *
Division B.—

6—The TorontoMONTREAL. Sept 
lacrosse twelve made a game effort to 
wind up the D.L V. sea eon with a victory

VANCOUVER. B.C.. Sept. It. — One 
Canadian record went by the boards, and 

“ J close and exciting contests were the order 
of the dav In all of the track events at 

: 1 the track and field championship meet 
of the Amateur Athletic Union held here 

• Saturday.
Vancouver A. C. representatives made

and

at tel
Ail

fi ■ St. Albans and Rosedale met In their 
last league game of the season at Bra- 

The visitors bat
ted first. and from the start H. Hum
phries piled on runs, and. helped by Maw, 
took the score to 116 for five, when he 

finally caught and bowled for a we II- 
wlckets fell 

hard-hit 3

I) 1 10 0
.31270 
. 2 1 2 6 1

ft 0 5 0 1

reco
rewiGrace Church.... 5 

St. Barnabas 
Rtverdale ... 
Toronto B....

over tho leaders Saturday in their game 
with the !rish-Canadians, but the local 
home struck their stride in 
quarter and secured a lead which the vlsi 
tors could riot overcome. The final score 
was 14 to 11 for the Irlsh-Canadlane, but 
six of the new champions' total were 
scored during the first period, while To-

m
mm IIi Û
, vs

1I i

lan-
condale on Saturday.the first race■1 at

wea clean-up In the majority of event». 
eARilv won the meet, altho the sma’l con
tingents frdm the prairies and the east 
made a- remarkable showing. Vancouver 
came first with 36 points. Edmonton next 
with 28 and the others in th'* fallowing
order- Winnipeg 18. Montreal 12, Tor- ronto was getting a single point. For the 
onto 10 Westminster 6. Victoria 2, Cal- balance ui the match it was a pretty 
„ary 1 ' struggle, and the two thousand enthus-
” The Canadian amateur record to go lasts who went to the park despite the
under was that of the standing high dismal showing of Kennedy’s boys last
lump R Sheppard of th- Edmonton Y.M. week were well rewarded for their visit.

I C.A clearing the bar at 4 ft. 9Xi In.. It was also a clean exhibition of the ha-
it , * eclipsing the previous record by % In. tional game.

Ii The time In track events was fast, their strongest line-up and put up a bet-
I . when one considers that the track was ter exhibition than a week ago. The 

about as heavy as It could be after three home was working well and a total of 14 
davs’ rain In spite of this 'handicap, against the strong Toronto defence looks 
Tresldder the Y.M.C.A. crack of Toronto, creditable. Toronto was crippled by the 
traveled the half-mile In I min 59 2-5 sec. absence of several men and played a 
Vrmv Howard, the Winnipeg runner, who number of second string men on the home 
was seen In action here for the first time. Spellen, Munroe and Penny looked good 
after taking second In his beat of the against such veterans as Neville. Cam- 
100 yards dash, won tb» final In 10 sec. eron and White, and worked In well with 
flat a great performance In the mud In the older men. Kails and Warwick, who 
the' 220 vard event. .1. N. tieggatti the are looked to for the scoring. A total 
Ideal crack, made Howard extend himseir of jj Koals against the local defence by 
to win. the distance being covered in „ home composed largely of youngsters 
22 4-5 sec Halpenny of Montreal, wno scarcely indicates championship calibre, 
won the pole vault ni 10 feet, gave an The teams:
exhibition Jump at 10 ft 8 In. Toronto (11): Holmes, Harshaw, Pow-

Hterllng. the local walkei. had ex er> - ere. Barry, Longfellow. Harrison. Dan- 
thlng his own way In ‘he three-mue Spellen, Penny, Munroe, Warwick,
walk, defeating Dawle of Winnipeg b> Kails.
360 yards In 23 min. I» »ec. The latter irlsh-Canadians (14); Brennan, Ne-
found the going heavy. cb?ndler handiiy vjlte Cameron, White, Baker, Aspell.
won the five-mile race. 1 he ~r-d Munday, Kane. H. Scott, McIntyre, F.

220 yards—1. J. A. Howard North End Scott- Roberts.
A A.C., Winnipeg; 2. .1. N. Leggau. Referee: John Brennan. Judge of
A C : 3, R. Hailoytiurton, Edmonton A. c play: Tom Humphries.
Time .22 4-5. sornule V Summary.

120 yards, hurdles—1, M • v,', —First Quarter—
À.C.; 2, G. A. Heath. fime 18 A. N j irlsh-Can.. . McIntyre ....................
third , ____— . n . 2. Irish-Can.... Roberts .........................One-mile run—V. A. A. Copping. A.A.C.. g Irish-Can... .Roberts ........................
2. A. Decoteau. Ed mon tori Police AA.br 4. Toronto............ Dandeno ......................
3 J Brackett; North End A.A.C., » n 5 Irish-Can......... Baker ............................
tveg Time 4.33 2-5. . , T „ 6. Irish-Can......... Roberts ..........................

ion vards run: First.hegtr^l. -r - 7. irlsh-Can.........McIntyre ...
Leggatt, V.A.C.: 2. R Jheppard, EMmon -Second Quarter-
ron Time .10 3-5. No third. ^ Second 8. Toronto............ Munroe ...........
heat—1. Beasley. Victoria. 9. Irish-Can.........Kane .................
ard Winnipeg. Time in. Mnal-Howant 1(, Torontn............Ba .................
wo,'.. Beasley aecond and > =< onnell,1^ n Toront„...........Warwick ....
Bv viilue of being third In tne f>r»t 1 ,2. Irtsh-Can........Roberts ....
nin. McConnell. 5.A.L.. was entmeo ,3. Toronto........... Munroe ...........
run In the tinaj. Tl1meaAJ.,, *„ VAC.; 2, Irish-Can..........Roberts ...........

Three-mile walk—1, xvinmipeg. 16. Irlsh-Can.......H. Scott ...
F Dawle. North End A.A.L.. \Mnmi s ,g Toronto........... Longfellow ..
Time 23.457 Tresldder, Centra! —Third Quarter—

880 yards run—l. J. Iresiao^ N.iW 17. Toronto............Kalis ................
Y.M.C.A.. Toronto .2 J New 18. Toronto Penny ................
Westminster Y.M.CA.. 3. • j ^ 1». Irish-Onn..........H. Hcott .
Westminster Y.M.C.A- chandler. V. 20. Irish-Can..........Roberts

Five-mile run—1. - S'- j a C.. Win- 21. Irish-Can........H. Scott
A C : 2. J. Keeper, Horth L police 22. Toronto...........Donihee .
nlpeg: 3. G. Wuttence, Edmon Toronto.............Warwick

I A-A.U. Time 26.3, 3-,,. ,dder y.M.C. 24. Toronto..............Barry ...........
440 yards run—1- J,,. v»C 3. R- » -Fourth Quarter

A. Toronto; 2 Deg^tt^ - ■ 26. Irish-Can---- Roberta ......................  12.25
Jackson, i.algary. four-men team—1.

Relay. f^monton Y.M.C-A.;
yaŒ,eg North End A.A-C. Time

^ throwing .16 * han>cn^ D1

Running nlgh ^uinP-l ^ .u

Bl^owWmdî.cü^l amis. Vancouver 

A.C.. 122 feet- __ , ri Hallburton,

JSSS BfeCTjy.L-yai^srt%.'ssss. ”
feet 2‘,i Inchea - ___j r Sheppard.

Standing high Jumtvg-l. feet $ m.-hes;
Bdmonton Y.M.c-a., inches; 3. |
RSK SMS’■«..«

“SSfl. « 'Vf”Ti- KW X.

couver AC. 3» IK inches.TSS? Jn' SEdmonton Y Ma .A., • . f,,et tl

sert;
4ft-rfhrowing ’561* lb, weight—1^ A

teV1» r«rVancou-. AC., 3*

feet 5 inches: 1. R. C, Macdonald, Nexx
"po^vauU-f Halpenny. Montreal

. y ,• i0 foot' 2 W. Hvroule. Vancouver 
AO 9 f«t 8 ’inches; ». L. C. Johnston.
Vancouver A.C.

I

28R. Peel, bowled C. Muckleaton.
M. Moyston, run out 
A Melville, bowled C.
F. W. Nutt, bowled C. Muckleston 
W. Paris, r Bills, b C. Muckleston..
A. T. Neele, bowled Bills ...............
F. Attwood, not out .................................
F. Kirkpatrick, run out ...........................
G. S. Neal, bowled Ellis .................

Extras ........................................... ..

the
1 thewas

played 48. Three more
W1 °H u m ph r tes îtonf oîflr.S any further 

resistance to the bowling, and the side 
were out for 137. The Saints started 
none too well, and lost five for 4.. of 
which J. Colbome made 23. Then r 
Sexton and F. Colbome hit out merrily, 
and six were down for 102. The 
hatted hard for 34. one six, while .the 
forme, played a more patient «a™*
19 W Garrett. Hamilton and Kent were 
the tail, and pulled off the required runs 
with three to spare. Hamilton e»peclsll> 
playing a fine innings at a most critical 
stage of the game. for R>r
took seven wickets for 82;
10, and Greene, five for 47; J. Cplbortw. 
five for 57, or SI. Albans. Hutty s catOh 
off W. Garrett was a dandy, score .

—Rosedale.— .
G. W. Balr.es. c J. Colbome b Greene ft
H. H. Humphries, c and b J. Colbome 48
J Bell, c W. Garrett, b Greene............... »
W. F. C. Sellers, b J, Çolbome.,.. • • • *
8 H. Maw. c W. Garrett, b J.Colborne 3.
W. Humphries, b J. Colborne................. 1
G. Stevenson, b Greene •••••••"_•
E. H. Spinney, ç Saxton, b Greene

ledger, b J. Colberne 
Colbome, b Greene

Muckiest on; 2
f i

0
0 1.•n> 7 4 t
S' 2
0 L 2I 3

| eve
TTotal

—St. Davids—
E. J. Tucker, bowled Neale .......... ..
W. Muckleston. bowled Neale ....
R. Saunders, bowled Marsden ......
H. Ellis, bowled Neale .............................
C. Muckleston, bowled Marsden ...
F. Muckleston, bowled Marsden ..
G. Thomas, bowled Marsden .............
G. Morley, bowled Neele ............... ....
C. Mason, aid. Melville, b Marsden..
R. Muckleston, bowled Paris .............
F. Wheeler, not out 

Extras .........

i Iri»h-Canadian» played Pri! •«o■ 
■ i i sI

! up, 
1.

• 1 *i
2.

The
anka; and

3Hi ir
if

I 1, J

»

I j 11 veal
Lui

45Total .......... rai1 >
ST. BARNABAS SECURBS EASY

VICTORY OVER WEST TORONTO.

Playing at High Park on Saturday In 
a friendly game St. Barnabas secured 
an easy victory over Weal Toronto by 
a score of ‘100 to 29. The chief scorers 

Sargent 27, Clegg 18. White 15. 
and Miller, who had the min’ortune to 
fall and sprain ht» wrist, had to retire 
with Id to hi* credit. For West Toronto 
Keene was the only one to reach double 
figures, playing a good game for 14, not 
out. The chief feature of the game we* 
the splendid bowling of Roberts, who 
captured 5 wickets for t runs, and Mur
ray. 4 for 17. For West Toronto Col- 
linge, 6 for 36, and Keene, 2 for 4. were 
the most suoreeeful bowlers. Score:

—Ft. Barnabas—
F. Sargent, cand b Coltinge...............
E, White, bowled Colltnge ....................
H Clegg, bowled Coltinge ....................
W. Kerslske. bowled Colllnge ....
W. Miller, retired hurt ........................
H. Roberts, bowled Keene ....................
R Murray, c Chapman, b Colllnge
W. Welcot, not. out ................................
Lingsrd, bowled Keene ...........................

Extras ..................................... ..

Total

1.S
to» r 2n

Slee3V. Swan, c 
K. Hutty, c J.
O, Levis, not out .. 

Extras..................

6 ai!i thru 3/
and!•1 .. 16

Wf-i™ t 11 ; h! ü

\.m i !
were:

......... 137
Total ... ..........................................

—St. Albans.—
W. H. Garrett, b Baines • • •• • —
J. Colbome. c H. Humphries, b ^

Humphries 
W. C. Greene 
L. M. Heath, c Hutty.
H. Ledger, b Baines ..
F Saxton, c Lewis, b 
Ÿ. Colborne, b Balnea 
H. Hancock, b Bell ■ ■ ■
XV. Garrett, c Hutty, b Baines
F. Hamilton, b Bell ......................
R. Kent, not out .............................

Extras ..............................................

Total .... _______
TORONTO BEAT PARKDALE.

Secretary Weston hit up 54 for Perk- 
dale Saturday on Varsity town In * 
style, yet Toronto won handily. The sloe 
was out for 111. which score was passed 
bv Dobson and Gibson, who made and 
52 respectively. The Torotitoe made 118 
before the first wicket felt, and they 
had 160 for six wickets when time was

cat'were l.
* i

b tifltnes
b Baines

8
0

'J I a;/ 4fv® 3.
Baines 19iM u34

JIff
1 ! 1

Lui12
• *!17 (Be add

m1 i-«
.. 10 * t

?.. 140 1 2 a.......

m i 3.
a

ran- sToronto.
w ü in

;î I'll frill;OilAt V > ’ (M V

VP.. 100
— West Toronto—

Morton, bowled Miirray .........................
Watmough, bowled Roberta .................
Colllnge, bowled Roberts ......................
Spence, bowled Murray ...........................
Chapman, bowleg Murray 
Tuck, bowleg. Mr.rray ..
Hall, c Clegg, b Roberts 
Keene, not out 
Blackman, run 
Gold, c Clegg, b 
Maloher, bowled Roberts 

Extra* ...............................

1 »
Si

1.10 an'
*2.35

9.10
3.

0 sn<up.
.40R » It, 1

8T. EDMUNDS WIN FROM
YORKSHIRE BY DNE RUN.

Ch• • • •I ToI

Roberts

f
St Edmunds and Yorkshire Society C

St Edmunds 53, Vorkshlre ^
oev w a. Veeey played a good innings 
for Ï8, which was high score for the dav 
u |0new oiayed well lor 1». J- 1 ries*i^y 
bowléd best tor Yorkshire, havlng th.ee 
wicket* for 8 runs 8 Joy. ‘hree for lA 
<• .lenninK», one for 0; A. DenlOxi, one 
ior i were the other successful bowlers. 
.1 PriewileN carried off iho baiting 
for 1'orksbire. with a **ll'.*a6"|'d 
Denton, a* usual, leached double figure» 
112) before being caught at point nom U. 
Jones. This was the wicket required b> 
Jone* to make ihe hundred for the sea
son Yorkshires nad eight wickets down 
(or 61, requiring two runs to tie and three 
to win. J. R»»s scored one. making It 
52. Another wicket fell, and tv. Kooln- 

in. was unfortunately run

if h an'ii 1
' 6

I .«V way..... 29Total .......... a:
The Summary.

—First Quarter—
. . M oGregor 
.. Lalonde . 
.. Lalonde . 
.. R. Green 

—Second Quarter—
5. Nationals...............I blonde .
6. Tecumsehs..
7. Nationals...
8. Nationals...
9. Nationals...

10. Tecumsehs..

6. .3.00 
.5.00

1. Tecumsehs
2. Nationals..
3. Nationals..
4. Tecumsehs

HaCricket Gossip■ -Wfl ! I
■ VIM iji

3.00
.6.00

No Surprise in Performances on 
Toronto Courts—Sum

mary and Draw.

...4.00 
,..4.00There is only one game left to be play

ed In the Toronto Cricket League, the 
pcstponed match between Eatons and 
Toronto. These teams meet next Sat
urday on the front Varsity campus, and 
a victory or draw for Toronto will give 
that team first place in division A of 
the City League, and the privilege of 
playing off with Grace Church tor the 
i hampionsnlp 01 Toronto.

Owing to circumstances it Is not like
ly mat tne îown-auvertised Incognivi 
C.C. of London, ting., will visit Toronto 
ai all on their picaem. trip to this contin
ent. They were billed for a game here 
sept. 18. Owing to the return of me 
students the Varsity lawn will be unavail
able and H Is sala also that tne Argon
auts will monopolize Rosedale. It might 
br added mat a large guarantee was 
asked lor the appearance 01 the lncogniu.

It is semi-officially announced thal the 
Toronto Cricket Club will send no team 
to Wlnnljieg next season. The. best they 
are likely to do is go after the cup in 
1915 unless St. -VIban* or BUI Marsden 
bring it back In 1914, or perhaps the 
trophy may go farther west to British 
Columbia.

...Querrie ..........
.. Lalonde ..........
.. Boulalne .... 
, .Lamourcux .. 
...Carmichael 

—Third Quarter—
..........Querrie ............
..........McDougall .

—Fourth Quarter—
.. Felker ............
. Lalonde ..........
.Lalonde ..........
.. McDougall ..

Period

2.mi

..3.00

..2.00
'

toi
Brockton Shoes

NO
MORE

The Ontario lawn tennis championships 
w-ere started on Saturday with an un
usually large entry, In all about 400 
trie*.

.I»-”»

..7.00} !;.« 11. Tecumsehs..
12. Tecumsehs.

*.
fui1 NO4.00en- LESS $5..6.0013. Tecumsehs

14. Nationals..
15. Nationals.
16. Tecumsehs

—Extra Time—First
17. Nationals..............Lalonde .
18. Tecumsehs.......... Querrie .

—Second Period—
19. Nationals..............Degray .....................7.00

The line up:
Tecumsehs (9)—Goal, Kinsman ; point. 

Yearnsn; defence. Oraydon. McKenzie, 
Long: centre. Green: home. RovnRree. 
Smith. McGregor, Carmichael; outside, 
Querrie; Inside, Mcitougall. . 4

NHtional* (10)—Goal. Cadorre; point. 
Cattarlnlch: cover. Decarle; defence. La
chapelle. Degan. Degray; centre Dulude. 

Duckett, Boulalne. Pitre, outside, 
Lalonde.

Roddy Flnlayson.

The courts of th- Toronto Lawn 
Tennis Club are in splendid condition, and 
36 games were played, 
surprises In the preliminary game. A 
week of splendid leupls is assured. Re
sults:

Men's championship singles—Laing de
feated Langley, 6-2, 9-7; Starr defeated 
G. Dlneen, l-n, 6-3, 6-2; Baird defeated 
Uasteuu, 6-4. 6-1. Fulton defeated G nun- 
lock, 6-3, 7-5: Bonnell defeated Sedan, 
4-6, 6.-2. 6-4; Johnston defeated XV. Mc
Kinley, 6-4. 4-6. 9-7; McDonald defeated 
Hendry. 4-6. 7-5, 6-3: E. BleAe defeated 
Bennett, 6-3, 6-3; b. 8. Martin defeated 
Davidson. 6-2, 3-6, 6-4; Burns defeated
O’Grady, 6-3. 6-2; Mattheysz defeated
O'Hara, 2-6, 6-2, 6-3; Spanner defeated
Hooke, 6-2. 6-0.

Men s handicap — Wilkinson defeated 
Brenner, 6-6, 6-0. Stephenson defeated
Klnnear. 4-6, 6-2, 6-1 ; 1’urkls defeated
Bastedo, 6-3, 6-3; Fellowes defeated Lit
tle, 6-1, 6-2: Sinclair defeated W. Ale- 
Kin lex . 6-1 2-6. 6-3; Sellier defeated 
Gouinlock, 6-3, 6-8. 6-1; H. Hlckle defeat
ed Harman, 4 6, 6-3. h-2; Fole.v defeated 
Spanner, 4-6, 7-5. 9-7; Purkis defeated 
Veliowes, 1-6, 6-3. 6-3. Morrow aeteated 

| Neelan, 7-5, 6-3; Hall defeated Sykes, 
6-3, Chambers ue.eateu Trotter, 7-0,

4-' 4.00non. lakt man
leaving HI. Kdmunau winnerj ty on* 

O. Jones, four for IS; 'V. Wftkelm, 
successful bowlers 

The fielding of tbv Ht.
.Score :

A
5 J - 11» TONGE STREET7.00out, 

run.
four for 22. were the 
for St. Edmunds.
Edmunds team won the game.

—St, Edmunds.—
XV. Wakelln, bowled Joy ............
A. Denton, tun out...........................
G. Jones, c and b Joy .................
XV. Stroud, bowled Joy ...............
J. Cornett, run out ........................
llev. E. A > esey. bowltd Fi tostley 
XV. Garlics, c I'ugh. b Prlestle>
A. Weber, oowted vrlestiey ... 
xx’. XX aisvn, not out ....................
H. Watson, bowled Denton ..
W. Morgan, oowted Jennings

Extras ........................... .

There were no u.4.001 fej,
let

. .80

.8.00 MVEMIIS ME 
FOIHHItSMIlOE N6WYORK

TORONTO

UP,“Just Before the World's 
Sories. "

;
$ *2.r &

>f<- \z 12

r- m.1
is aril

1-
•i4 » 12;W 1 I 1 Anderson Beaten In Final Game 

Before Gallery of Four 
Thousand.

aii *<fx ft 321home.
Lamoureux: Inside, 

Ref ere

•* (International 1913 Champion»)ft. . . . •
i rDay and Mahoney Win 

Globe Scotch Doubles
I

Tomorrow, Island Stadium
3 p.m.

........ 03

.... 14
Total .................... • • • ....................

—Yorkshire Society.—
I Priestley, bowled XVakelip. •
XV Butterfield, bowled XVakelln
F. Joy, uowieo Jones .........................
X Denton, c XVakelln. b Jones,.
H. 1'lckard. bowled Jones............
C. Jennings, c Matson, b XV akelln.. «
H. l’ugii, oowied Wakelln ............
"ti HttUtrtck,' bowled1 Jones . ' ' .......... Canada and Toronto In particular may

J. Ross, not out ........................................... 1 be proud of the fine showing made by
xx. ltoomson ,run out .................................... b the Canadian built and Canadian manned

................................................................................... — motorboat Marco HI. With J. G. Robin-
-Toial .................................................. •••• 8r>n at the wheel she easily annexed

—------- the Perrj Centennial open displacement
INCOGNITI CRICKETERS ’’ace over a twenty-mile course at Buf-

v ONLY DRAW FIRST GAME. laJo on Saturday.
-----------  The race was a duel between the

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 6.—The cricket Marco and the Scat for flret place, but 
match between the lncognlti Club of the speedy Toronto boat gradually pulled 
London and the Germantown teem be- away and won by over half a mile in the 
gun yesterday, resulted tn a draw to- record time: of forty-two minutes and 
dav The Englishmen scored 116 rune In forty seconda.
their first Innings yesterday and declared It was Mr. J, G, Roblneon, president 
their second Innings closed today alter of the Marine Construction Co. of To- 
ilulling together 160 runs for three wkk- ronto, that rescued Meesr», R. Tanner 
ets> and F. Western from possible drowning

Vhe Germantown team, which made when the Little Baby Reliance was cap- 
136 rune in the first Innings, wfent to bat sized after the terrific rain and wind 
In the second Innings with less than two storm on Friday afternoon. The victory 
hours to play and had scored 168 rurs of Marco III. over the fast American 
for the loss of six wicket* when the boats at the Buffalo competition* stamp i 
match was declared a draw. her as the best speed boat yet produced

H. U. H. Mulholtond. not out. 86, nod In Canada
C i. Tudor. 41. we'e the top batsmen \ ------------
for the visitor» today.4 white H. ,8. Harncd j UNSATVSFACTORY YACHT RACES.
55 and W. P. O’Neill, not out 45. oarrlod'1 
off the batting honora of the home club.

GRACE CHURCH WIN PROM
LEADERS OF THE C. 4ft M.

Interesting Swimming
Contests at Exhibition

if oh
14 GARDEN CITY, N.Y., Sept. 6—Jerome 

D. Travers of Upper Montclair, N.J., the
Reserved seats and combination tlokats 

on sale at Moodey’* Cigar Store. 33 King
national amateur golf champion, today street west, and/ cash desk, Bay Tree 
for the fourth time in his career on the Hotel, 
links won the highest golfing honor* at- ■
talnabie In this coun.try. the title of charn- :______
plon of the U. S. Golf Association, and 
the Havemyer Cup. emblematic of tne 
championship. Hi* opponent In the final 
maun of 36 hole* over the Garden City 
Club’s course was John G. Anderson of 
Braeburn. Mass., the only New England 

I roller w ho has succeeded In reaching the.
: lnal stage of a national lournament dur
ing the last fifteen years.

xVhen the first half of today's match 
had been played, the men were "all 
even,” but on the second round of the 
course Travers showed his superiority 
and won handily by B up and 4 to play.
During the earlier round Travers was 
faulty on several occasions, particularly 
when he xvas negotiating the last 
holes of the outward Journey. After be
ing one down at the first hole, Travers 
afterward* was never worse than on even 
terms with the Massachusetts man, and 
when the sixth green had been passed 
the national champion had a lead of two

Toronto Motor Boat Wins
Open Race at Buffalo

■ 13
a n jI

The swimming contest In the lake on 
Saturdsy off the Exhibition ground* 
brought a large crowd of attendant* to 
the shore, and great Interest was manl- 

The (living rom-

tourney 
The

The Globe’s Scotch doubles 
c’npcrl successfully on Saturday.
Toronto vlnks were both beaten .n the. 
e,ml-'Inal, and then Guelph he* 
Clinton. The prizes were presented by 
Hugh Munvo al the conclusion of pay 
at the Granite. Scores :

—Semi-Finals.—

n t NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.
3f>-l 2—GAMES TODAY—2OUI | 2-6. 6r4.

Men s novice—Kinghan defeated \X - 
kineoii, 6-3, 6-3; Brenner defeated Little. 
7-5. 3-6, 7-5; Benneti defe*tea Tyrrell, 
6-r. t.-0; Heath neiealed Bed, 6-4, 6-3; 
Trotter defeated Morrow, 6-4. 6-4; I'lem- 
ing defeated McTaggart. 7-5, 6-2: 1 ultun 
deieatJd Curry, 6-3. 3-6. 8-6; Sinclair de
tested Hemtry. 3-6, 6-8, 6-1; Cnambera 
defeated Dry nan, 6-1, 6-2: Bonnell defeat.- 
ed Saunders. 6-4. 7-5; O'Hara deleatea 
Hinds. 6-U, 6-0.

feeted In the result*, 
petition* brought forth a large number of 
entrle*. and the Judging In some of the 
cases was very close. The prize list Is as 
follows, glxhen under the auspices of the 
Toronto Swimming Club:

440 yards handicap (eight competitors) 
—1. F. XVood (scratch). 8.54 3-5; 2, XV. E. 
Hynard (50 sec.). 9.20; 3. R. H. M.
Lowndes (scratch), 9.25; 4, W. T. Jack- 
son (40 sec.). 9.25 3-6. , . , „

Neat diving (eleven competitors)—-1. r 
XVood end A. M. Allan, tie; 3. 8. Steven
son: 4. G. Millet ; 5. E. B. Lowndes...K“irsK ». «as çyç sas*.'»» ,Neat diving (eight competitors)--!. 8- 
Stevenson; 2, E. B Lowndes; 2, R. C. 
Teasdale.

anI
6 AND 4 P.M.

MONTREAL vs. TORONTO
ONE PRICE OF ADMISSION.

Reserved seat* and combination tickets 
on sale at Moodey'» cigar store. 33 King 
street west, and cash desk, Bay Tree 
Hotel. Box seats 50c extra, reserved 
seats 26c extra, combination ticket» Bftc.

Alexandra—Clinton—
E. J Courtier, C, Spvagge.
.1. B. Hoover.........Ii' I I- Little j■}

. 326 101 14ft 010 103—la
........... pill 020 003 402 010—13

Granite—
XV. J. A. Carnahan,

. . .11 .7.’ Rennie .............  15
... 100 213 112 000 110—14

, on ooo ooo oi2 loo— «
—Final —

1 f

i' GETClinton .... 
Alexandra 

Guelph— »
G. Ew/Day.
B Malioney..
Guelph ............
Granite .........

«

• j •I
Today’s Program.

__Men's open Championship—
3.30__Purkis v. Ramsden, Meidrum v,

Z*1 I #i t M £*
4.00—McKenzie v. Bell, Little v. Trotter, 

Parlon v. Curry, Sinclair v C. K. Martin, 
Svk(“- v H. J. Uawflon. * eliowes v, J. r 
vi txiinlev, XX’ilchall v. Goldstein, Lugge 

s ulton v, Bonnell.
Harmon, Hall v. Cham- 

urant, Mattheysz V.

- r;,...
»l • THE GRAND CIRCUIT RACES

START TODAY AT SYRACUSEf threeClinton—
E. G. Courtice,

. .19 .1, B. Hoover..........10
.. 001 130 230 224 Old—19

Guelph—
O. K. Day.
R. Mahoney 
Guelph ...
Clinton ....................... 120 om 002 000 103—10

ota!hR,AŒ s&riJra&TBs
week to Syracuse, where a four-days 
meeting will open tomorrow. Seventeen
;^ref«™^oroethïn<T4^<>eh^vePU^

The feature event of the opening day 
to the Glynn 42000 stake for 2.06 peeer*. 
The 2.06 trot, th* 2.24 trot for tbree-year- 
oolds. and th* 2.1* pace complete the card
f°There many entries hi every sees, 

and the track Is fast.

v. xx'ilKinson,
4.30—Laird 

ber*, llenuvrson v. 
v \!,-i lonatii.
' r, no—Fleming v. XVtoken*. Lolng v. w|n- 

McKenzie and Ball. Spanner x. Lang- 
KUiff c, Dlneen v, A Macdonald, McRuer 
V BouUbe.e, l’alder x Herliam, L. D. 
Macttoneil x. H, Mux le, Dun*» v. "Inner 
Fellows* end McKWlay, J- A. Dawwun v,

'.Vxi'11 *XX Inner ef Rainsuen and Furkle v, 
winner and \> llkmson. winner or
Partun and Currie v, winner of 1 rotter 
and Lillie, llulrd x* winner of XX tokens 
and Fleming. J. M. Macdonald v. Johns-
t-lil.

V.

nk Moran to Meet 
jkek Johnson in Paris

up.
Up to that stage Travers had made few 

mistakes, but starting out from the 
seventh tee he almost duplicated the poor 
work he hud done the day previous In his 
match with Herreehoff on tbe same hole. 
He sliced his 0rive here, and again on 
the next tee, losing two botes In succes
sion. while Anderson was right on the 
line In hto play thru the fairway, and 
squared tbe match. From then on until 
they had played tbe fifteenth, Apderson 
was the leader. Otx (he next hole, how
ever, Traver* made the match all even, 
and, getting back a bit of his form, was 
never down during the remainder of the 
round, and was always up In the after
noon.

Anderson played a strong, steady game 
at all times—a game that would probably 
have been too much for anyone but the 
champion.

The defeated Bostonian made many 
frtend* during the week's play. His de
feat of Evan* yesterday » lamped him a* 
a fit opponent for Travers, and in every 
department of th» game today hr dis
played a thoro knowledge of the Intri
cacies of golf.

t, ------------ . _____ - —
Altho everybody realized that "athletic 

day" at the Exhibition Saturday would 
bring out some real classy athlete», few, 
possibly, realized the treat that was In

No lees than four Canadian amateur 
record» fell by the wayside, and Don 
Lippincott, the speedy Philadelphia Col
lege boy. equaled tbe world's record for 
109 yard* when he breasted the tape in 
.9 3-5. Lippincott’» running was a treat, 
and he Has got all our boys copying hie 
style. „

The smashed record* are as follows :;
Huns Kolehmalnen, New York, In ne

gotiating three mile* In 14.41. lowered hi*
.... 3 i own Canadian record, made in Hamilton,

1 by 14 seconds. . .
Don Lippincott, Philadelphia, broke 

Bobby Kerr’s record for 100 yards by 
one-fifth of a second. , ,

Ted Meredith. Philadelphia, equaled 
the world’* amateur record for 440 yard* 
on a curved track, making the distance
in .47 1-5; also lowering Robbins' of l. A. An Immense "gaHeiy." numbering over 
A C. (New York) Canadian record by 5000. followed tbe match during the after- 
over a second. A. R. Kiviatt. New York, noon While the throng was Unwieldy 
lowered Jack Tresldder'* Canadian rec- at times. It wax well handled, by the of fi
ord in the 1000 yard* race by ahflith of rials, and neither y layer had any com
f1 second. , pto’nl of crowding yr Interference.

MARBLEHEAD, Mas»., Sept. 1. -XVlih 
the victory of the American yacht Ellen, 
the Germane retired finally today from 
the fifth International sonder yacht series 
after four of the most unsatisfactory 
race* ever held by representatives of the 
two countries Jn these small boats. Three 
American boats, Ellen. Clma and Sprig, 
will race again en Monday

NF\' YORK. Sept. 7.—Frank Moran, 
th- Pittsburg Rear Cat. will be the first 
white hope Iri this country to meet Jg-k 

’ Johnson for his heavyweight crown After 
, several exchange* „f cablegrams xx Ith 

Leon Ref-, who represents the rtrg Spade 
in I’anis. Dan McKettriel:. manager »f 
Moran, completed arrangement* today 
for a match between the conqueror of A 
l’alzpr and Johnson. The bout will take 
place in Paris in December, the exact 
date of which will be announcer! Inter.

«Ni
H I fGrace Church defeated St. Davids, lead

ers of the eastern section of the C. * 
M. League, In a friendly game of cricket 
on X’arslty lawn on Saturday bv 8o to 
45, in a low scoring game. R.. Peel for 
Grace Church mad* tap score pf 88 by 
fine hitting, he mating four boundaries. 
The nnlv one to reach into doubles. E.
J Tucker 18 was highest for St. Davids. 
wh*le C Ma-on reached 8, the other bat
ter* playing poorly, only making 7 runs 
be'ween them.

The bowling of the winner* was good. 
V.» Xlarsden was In good form, taking i 
5 w'cket* for 11 runs, xvhile A. T. Neale 
captured 4 for 22.

C. Muckleston for the iozer* also Hewl
ett in good form, taking 5 wicket* fc ' 2Ç 
run* Ellis loo:- 2 for 12. and XX". MuckWx- 
*ton t for 32. This makes Grans Church'* 
fourteenth consecutive wtn. The follow-, 
ing i* the score.

_Gr&cd C-buccki—
P Beatrix» bowled C fttv.cictost «n 

iW. Marsden. c and b XX'. Muckleston.

THE—Men's Novice.—
4.30—XX oellat J H. Macdonald, Coyne 
Johnston. Gumming v. J. M. Macdon- Pompeian RoomLACROSSE SCORES

N-atronato.................fft Tecumsehs .
Irlsh-Can-adian».. 14 Toronto* ...

O A. L. A.
—Senior—

Brampton............. 25 Almonte ,
—Junior—

.5 St. Catharines ....4

t abl.
5.0ft— Davidson v. Kiniïtar, H. .1. Daw- 

i assels, o’Üiadj v XV, McKInlay.
Neelon. ..lcRusr v. Spiers,

S
3 ...h in theson v.

5.8ft—Dyke v.
Sellier x. Rook'e. Harmon v. Gouinlock, 
XX’cst v. winner Macdonald and XVnollat. 
XVK kens \. .1 K McKInlay <lf -possible).

6,|»1— Boult bee ' ; Sxkex
—Men's Handicap.—

K.3ii—E. Bkxle x. ÿ..litis.
4.3ft—Saunders v t.ooke
5.00—C. K. Mart in v. O'Hara.
5 3ft—BÂnni-ll x. Fulton, Weollut v. Pur

vis (if possible).
6.00—G. Dineeh y. X 8. Hacdonell, 

D'Gradx v. A. Myjlohald. bpiocs v. Curry 
lit possible). Câbler V„ J . A. Dawson, H 
j. Dawson 'y. Langs^afi, Uaxideun v. 
Ramsden.

OTTAWA SHAMROCKS XVON. WOODBINE HOTEL 1
OTTAXYA, Sept. 6.—In the first of a 

series 1 o decide 1 heW I 
.* h f lif| I *m ill

Maitland*.... 102-110 KINO .STREET WEST

IS NOW OPEN
ji’ honte-and-home
S , championship of the Lower uttiuir., lne 

ii ’ Sh-irr.i ock*. champion* of the City lm- 
f crosse League, defeated the Alexandi in 
e tfam hv a score of 3 to 2. Tin* 8ham- 

rock* tallied two In the first quarter, ano 
'■ there was no additional ncore until the 

the Alexandria

!
Bid FOUR STANDING.I

fti—Goals— 
Won. Lost For. AR*t.

National»............................. 11 7 11" 1"7
1 rish-Ce nad'tohs 12 « 119 112
Tecumseh* ................. 8 1" 125 402
Toronto* ............................. » 13 193 133

6 Season b'véf— Irish-Caitodijo* cham- 
9 ptone for 1913-14.

Ithe rfoet handsomeAbsolutely . ,
dining re*m in Canada, .Cuiame 
and eery ice the best. The Shun* 

un Ooheetra will- play during all 
meal hours. sd'tt

i !
jjfourth quarter, when J ■ ■ ■

twelve braced i»p and .ha 
- wu!rk Hhamrocks then playrd

defer#1 until the end, The d*ci4tM 
iajtetP5We si Alexandria toiur&w.

-
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yiew Fall I 
Headwear 

for Men'

y ®
N

f ^\
At $1.50 — A splendid 

selection of English-made 
Derbies, low or high 
crown, wide or narrow, flat 
or roll rime, all of pnre 
fur felt and silk trimmed.

At $2.00—A number <;f 
blocks, correct innew

style, and of superior qual
ity. One is in a feather
weight felt with medium 
square crown and ihedinm 
flat rim. A smart, snappy 
hat for young men.

A Dressy English Hat at 
$2.00, from Battersby & 
Co., has a moderately high 
crown and neat pencil- 
edge brim; a shape' that 
appeals strongly to the 
conservative dresser.

At $2.50 — The finest 
quality felts we have ever 
shown at the price.* Well- 
rounded crown of medium 
height, and very neat roll 
rim; beautifully finished, 
with dark roan leather 
sweatband and best silk 
trimmings.

The Newest American 
Derbies, with full rol 
rims, and with bows at 
side on back, plain or with 
buckle bands. Priced from
2.50 to................. * . 5.00

Kain Floor, James St.

Store opens at 9 and 
closes at 5.30.

T. EATON OLr,

ATHLETIC RECORDS
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Dead Heat 
OpemngDayDufferinPlanover Wins 

a King’s PlateMontrealGrand Circuit 
Meeting ClosedHartford\lay i,

ie
L

FAVORITES WIN AT 
BLUE BONNETS PARK D.H.AI DUFFERIN PARK HANNES KOLEHMAINENAÏ CHARTER OAK PARKt

There is a Reason for the Rapid 
Increase in the Consump 

tion of Beer in Canada

r Ideal Weather and Big Crowd 
for Opening of Fall Meet

ing — The Results.

Finn Marvel Only Fifth in Race 
Won by J. Tresidder—Ex. 

Meet a Success.

Enormous Attendance on Opening 
Day, Which Was Inauspicious 

for the Favorites.

Straight Heats in Three Races 
Except Allerworthy in 

the Trot.

en’

Ideal weather prevailed for the athlete* 
at the Exhibition. About 16.000 were Ir. 
the »tand to *e* the long list of event* 
decided. J. A. Dellow of 8t. Mary'* wot, 
the 16.mile In a field of 24. Han* Koteh 
malnen had too great a handicap to over
coma. and the much-advertlaed Finn fin
ished only fifth In the throe-mile race. 
Following la the summary:

15 mile race— „
1. J. A. Dellow. St. Mary », Out.
2. P. Mver. Vermont A.C.. Toronto.
.1. Tony" L.uce*. LonUn, Ohio.
100 yard*, third heat—
1. Frankie Hinds, West End.
3. H. Bremner, Montreal.
Time 10 flat.
100 yard* dash, first heat—
1. Don K. Lippincott. Phitapelphia.
2. R. F. Morse, Buffalo.
:i. Oha*. Bender, Rochester.
Time, 0 4-5 
Second he* t—
1. TT. McGavin, Broadview.

.2. Hrcbner. Montreal.
Time. 10 flat.
McOavIn first by two yards.
Third lies'. *
1. K. Hind*. W T. M. C. A.
2. Black, Montreal.
Tim*. 10 flat.
Hlndr won easily. F. Leroy of Broad- |

view was put back a yard for false | 
breaks.

One mile novice------
1. A. Jameson. Woodstock.
2. W. H. Price, Central.
3. James Tresidder, Hamilton.
Time, 4.40.
First, second and third easy. Jameson, 

the Indian won by four yards. Time, j 
exceptionally fast for novices.

One mile bike, first heat—
1. W. Smith. Toronto.
2. Will Andrews, Toronto.
3. W. Spencer. Toronto.
Time, 2.39 2-5.
Second heat—
1. Al. K. Russell. Buffalo.
2. Herb Krclghbaum. Buffalo.
3. Elmer Bundt, Buffalo.
Time, 2.17 1-5.
Third heat.
1. Jo. Schelder, Buffalcf.
2. Frank Brown. Toronto.
3. A. Spencer, Toronto.
Time, 2.39 2-5.
440 yards special Invitation.
1. Ted Meredith, Philadelphia. — >
2. T. J. Halpln. Boston.
3. Mel Sh 
Time, 47 
100 yards final—
J. Don F. Lippincott, 
t, V. Morse, Buffalo.
». H. McOavIn, Broadview.
Time, 9 3-6. w
One mile walk—
1. E. C. Freeman. Central.
2. W. G. Russell. Toronto.
3. A. Maudsley, Central.
Time. A.48 4-5.
220 yards, first heat—
1. Jack Morlarty, W. X. M. C. A.
2. Don F. Lippincott. Philadelphia.
Time, 23 3-5. ,
Only three In heat.
200 yards, second béat—
1. F. Hinds, W. T. M. C. A.
2, W. K. Wagner, Huff 
Time, 23 flat. "
220 yardo. third heat—.
1. R. T. Morse, Buffalo.
2. H. McOavIn, Broadview.
Time, 21 2-5.
One mil
1. R. Campbell. W. Y. M. C. A.
2. O. H. McCnllock. W. T. M. C. A.
3. Ted Phillips, Broadview.
Time, 4.33.
One mile bicycle—
1. Joe Schelder. Buffalo.
2. Al K. Russell, Buffalo.
3. Frank Brown, Toronto.
Time. 2.38.
220 yards, final—
1. Don F. Lippincott, Philadelphia,
2. H. McOavIn, Broadview.
.3, R. F. Morse, Buffalo.
Time, 22 flat.
Three-mile bicycle handicap—1. A.

K. Russell, Buffalo (scratch); 2. J Behold
er, Buffalo (scratch); 3, Tony Burk, Buf
falo (60 yards).

Three-mile handicap—1. Harry Tre
sidder, Central; 2, Stewart Allen, St. Cath 
a rince (40 sec.) ; 3. Begley, Toronto (1 
min. 25 sec); 4. Jim Duffy, Hamilton (43 . 
tec); fi, H. Kolehmalnen. New York! 
(scratch). Time 1» min. 31 

1000-yard race—I, A. R. Kivlat. New 
York; 2. H. Phillips, West End; 3, Jack 
Talt. Toronto. Time 2 min. 22 sec.

440-yards, open—1, Brebuei, M.A.A. : 2, 
W. Stone, Broadview; 3, John i anavan, 
Buffalo, Time 61

NATIONAL GUN CLUB

The Ns l lone I Gun C'Ub, Queen's Wharf, 
held their monthly shield shoot on Sat
urday. when there was a good turnout of 
member*. Mr. Geo. Wallace, one of the 
oldest members of the club, made a good 
score and won the shield for this month 
by breaking 23 out of 26. J. liar; .'son was 
a. close second with 22: J. Lawson, 21: C.
L. Brooker,

In another
scores were: C. L. Brooker, 23: J. Law- 
son, 15: Geo. Wallace, 20; W. Erwood, 19. 
Also, J. A. McKenzie brake 40 out of 60.

Next Saturday the club will hod a 
shoot at :: p.in. All shooters are welcome. !

MONTREAL. Sept. 7.—The autumn 
meeting of. the Montreal Jockey Club 
opened at Blue Bonnets Saturday, under 
Ideal racing conditions, and with a record 

feature event, the

Dufferin Park's second and final session 
of racing wa* inaugurated auspiciously on 
Saturday. There was an enormous at
tendance, but the favorites failed to score 
for the public. laidy Robbins at 12 to
1 and Ynca at 8 to 1 ran a dead heat In 
the seventh, the books paying out at 6 
to 1 and 4 to 1. Summary:

FIRST RACE—l’urse 3300. for three- 
year-olds and up. about five furlongs :

1. Longue. 116 (Moore), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
! and 2 to 1.

2. Miss Menard. 116 (Shannon), 2 to 1, 
even and I to 2.

8. Danville It.. 116 (Rhodes). S to 1. 3 
to 1 and 8 to 2.

Time 1.03. Cassove, Hilda’s Sister. Pon- 
kataseet, Tee May, Scarlet Pimpernel, 
Running Account and Ussabar also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 3300. for ttaree- 
year-olds and up. about Jive furlongs :

1. Carrlllon, 111 (J. Hauér), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. ‘Alooha, II* (Merlpol), 0 to 1-, 2 to l I 
and even.

3. Pretty Molly, 109 (Riddell), 3 to 1. 
even and 1 to 2

Time 1.04. La Sainreila. Tiny Tim, 
Dorothy Webb, Maxton and May Bride 
also ran. '

THIRD RACE—Puree 3300. for 4-year- 
olds and up, 7 furlongs:

1. Gagnant, 110 (J. Bauer), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Gay, 106 (Halsey), 8 to l, 3 to 1 
and 3 to 2.

3. Montagnle. 117 (C. Jackson), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.36 1-6. Port Arlington, Dust, 
Sam Bernard. Lilly Paxton, Tiger Jim, 
Radatlon and Horlcon also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse 3800, for four- 
year-olds and up. about five furlongs :

1. Golden Ruby. 115 (J. Davenport), 2 
to 1, even and 1 to 2.

2. Mon Ami, 116 (Moore), 16 to 1, « to
1 and even

3. Miss Dulin. 116 (C. Jackson), G to 1.
2 to 1 and even.

Time 1031-5. Mother. McAndr.ewe, 
Shreve. Jim O., Booby, Delightful and 
Donation also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse 3300, for 4-year- 
olds and up. 616 furlongs:

1. Miss Primlty. Ill kAlley) 
to 2 and 2 to 3. w

2. Lou Lanier, 116 (Costley), 10 to 1, 
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Mlrdlt, 116 (Warrington), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1 27. Kaufman, Barn Dance, 
Mamlta, Col. Brown and Black Branch 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, for four- 
year-olds and up. 6V6 furlongs :

1. Lelaloha, 111 (Halsey). 2 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Yankee 1-otus. 116 (Knight), 3 to 2, 
2 to 8 and out.

3. Adrluche, 116 (Franklin), 6 to 1. 2 to 
1 and even.

Time 1.28 2-6. Gllplsn, V. Powers. Kl- 
ma and Modern Priscilla also ran. 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse

HARTFORD, Scut. 6—With small 
fields, furnishing fairly good racing, the 
Grand Circuit meet sat brought lo a 
close at Charter Oak i ark today. Fri
day's card having br n brought ove;. 
There was only one split-beat affair of the 
day, Allerworthy taking the second heat 
In the 2.20 trot, but the race was won by 
Blgnomia. The Student captured the 
2.18 trot in straight heats, and was never 
headed, while Don Ceclllan, after hot fin
ishes with Janet and King Arthur 
tured the 2.14 pace In straight 
Summary •

2.18 trot, three In five, purse $1000 : 
The Student, b.g. WRyerson).... 1 1 1
The Mason, b.g. (Cox)................ ..
King Ambit, ch.s. (Hall)..............

Time—2.1414, 2.16%. 2.14%.
2.14 pace, three In five, purse $1000, for 

half-mile track horses :
Don Ceclllan, b.g, (Hyde)......... ..
Janet, blk.m. (Crosier).....................
King Arthur, ro.h. (Warren)....

Time—2.11%, 2.12, 2.14%.
2.20 trot, three In five, purse $1000, for 

half-mile track horses
Blgnomia, b.m. (Hyde)............ 12 11
Allerworthy, b.s. (Avery).... 2 12 2
Oakland Flobara, b.s. (Delo-

retta) ................., .............»........... 1 * * 3
Time—2.19%, 2.1864, 2.18%, 2.22%.

: 15

Theattendance.
King's Plate, was won by Planover In 
record time, , Form followers were well 
rewarded, as four of the seven choices 
landed In front. Previous to the first 
race, a meeting of the C. R. A. was held, 
at which JoWteva Trahan and Hopkins 
were reinstated. The general work of 
the summer was gone over, and all of 
the other rulings were allowed to stand. 
Saturday's results : ''

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds,
$600, 6% furlongs: 

i i. Emerald Gem, 106 (Gould), 8 to 6,
4 to 5 and out.

2. Gear Michael. 108 (Lounsberry). 4 to 
L 2 -to 1 and even.

3. Water Lady, 108' (W,right), 3 to 1,
> even and 1 to 2. „ ,,
, Time 1.06 2-5. Amasement, ,'odlac,

Private Petal, Indolence and Cannock el-
1 ”°SE^OND RACE—three-year-olds and 
I ud. selling. 6 furlongs:Pt Lord Welles. 114 (Pink), 8 lo 1. 8 to

. 1 2°Tom*Sayers, 106 (Grey), 3 to 1. even

' n3. Venefa Strome, 108 (Connolly), 10 to 

1. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. _
Time 1.16. Eutorpe, Toison D Or. Clem 

Beachey.'Fied Levy, Oakley-, Jim L.. Syl- 
veatrls. Camel. George ,Kam, Batten, 
Luria, Bobby Cook, and Spring Mass also
"-THIRD RACE—King’s Plate, 3-year- 
olds and up, one mile ajul a quarter:

1. Planover. U2-*(Martln), 6 to 6, 2 
to 6 and out.

2. Irish Heart, 116 (Fergueon). 1 to 6,
al3* Ftoral Crown, 112 (Bums), 1 to 6 

and out.
Time 2.10 1-5. King Saxe, Bêchant», 

Bird. Stoney Croft Star and Buah 
_____ also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap. about two miles:

1. Young Morpheus. 134 (Hetherlngton),
5 to 5. 3 to 6 and out.

2. Bellow, 152 (Kermath), 6 to 6, 2 to 
$ and out.

.A. Jack Dennerlln, 134 (Walker), 4 to 
1. 2 to 1 and even.

Time 4.09 1-5. Veletnl, Jul Jltau,
Luckola and Bill Andrews also

/Statistics for 1912 show that 7.00x5 
gallons of beer per capita were con
sumed in Canada last year as against 
5.98 for 1911.

. cap- , 
heats.I

<s> 2 2 2 
3 3 3

purse
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2 2 3
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[row, flat 
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medium 
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This enormous increase 
is conclusive proof that beer 
is holding its own as a 
popular beverage of the 
World’s civilized nations.
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The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.

BLUE BONNETS. 1
FIRST RACE—Our Mabelle, Half Law, 

Dublin Girl.
SECOND RACE—Silent Pilot, Mandy 

Zane, Queen Sain .
THIRD RACE—Calgary, Great Britain, 

Mediator.
FOURTH RACE—Promoter, Bay Port, 

Uncle Oblc.
FIFTH RACE—Campbell entry. Mala- 

mont, Cliff Stream.
SIXTH RACE—Joe Knight, Torkvllle, 

Baron De Kalb.
SEVENTH RACE—Lord Elam, Earl of 

Savoy, A plaster,

The reason for this is 
that people everywhere re
cognize beer the purest, 
most nourishing and most 
refreshing of all known 
drinks.
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Today's Entries rd, New York.ran.
FIFTH RACE—Handicap, all ages, $700 

added, .one mile :
1. O. N. Miller. 112 (Urquhart), 3 to 1,

. 8 to B and 1 to 2.
2. Plate Glass, 125 (Burns), 2 to 1, l'to 

2 and out.
3. Airy, 100 (Martin), 3 to 1, 8 to 6 

and 1 to 2 .
Tlni§ 1.39. Pandovlna and Donerall also

THE C08GRAVE BREWS:Philadelphia.i AT BLUE BONNETS
MONTREAI,. Sept. 6— Entries for

Monday are:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, Cana

dian bred*. 6 furlongs:
Our Babel.............. 94 Half Law.............100

97 Fabal .. .............106

i
w

Pale Ale 
Half-and-Half

(Chill
Proof)Lynsport..

Dublin Girl 
SECOND RACE—Maidens, all ages, 6 

furlongs:
Buzz Around.... 97 Best Be .....................97
Erin...............................100 Water Lad .. ..100
Syoseet........................ Ill Lord Ladas
Elzila...........................  97 Battling Neleon..100
Silent Pilot.............. 100 Rynarla ...................106
Queen Sain.............. 113 Mandy Zane ...113

THIRD RACE—Three-year-old» and 
up, mile:
Abdon.......................... 97 Starbottte..............103
Mediate)-.....................106 CnJgary ...................... 96
Great Britain.. ..104 Cliff Stream ....107

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, about 
1% miles:
Bayport..

Vran.
SIXTH 

up. selling, one mile :
1. Spellbound, 106 (Obert), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
2. Cogga. 106 (Watts), 9 to 1, 3 to 1 

end 8 to 5.
3. Trovato. 99 (Taylor), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 

and 3 to .1.
•j Time 1.40. -■ Ursula Emma. Bryn Lima, 

' Chemulpo; Chester Krum, Tom Holland, 
York Lad and Aplaster also ran.

RACE — Three-year-olds

V'6RACE—Three-year-olds and
A3300, for

three-year-olds, about five furlongs :
• Lady Robbins, 102 (Carroll). 12 to 1, 

4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
• Ynca, 111 (Halsey), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 

3 to 2.
3. Protagorls. 106 (Warrington), 4 to 1, 

2 to 1 and even.
•Dead heat.
Time 1.03. Carrlsslma.

Step, Isabelle Casse,
John Bowman and Lewis also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Purse $300, for 3- 
year-olds and up, about five furlongs:

1. Curious, 116 (Knlghl), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

2. Janus. Ill (D. McCarthy), 3 to 1 .even 
and 1 to 2 second.

3. Gollwogg, 106 (Alley), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 3 to 2.

Time 1.03. Cecil, Dick Dead wood. Kor- 
onl. Ancon. Starboard. Susan also ran.

American
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1 Skeets, True 
Johnnie Harris,SEVENTH 

and up. selling. 1% miles :
1. The Rump, 104 (Watts), even, 3 to 

5 and out.
2. Ella Crane. 99 (Gray), 40 to 1, 8 to 1

and 4 to 1. 3
3. Lord Elam. .109 (Peak), 11 to 6, 6 to 

5 and out.
Time 1.54 1-5. Bernadette, Beach Sand, 

Haldeman also ran.

WÀÜGolden Gate Beer132 Uncle Oble .. .132
Promoter............. .132 liryndum............. • —

FIFTH RACE — Handicap, province 
owned. 7 furlongs:
Lyndeeter
Malamont............113 Oakley

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
6 furlongs:
Willis.........
York Lad.
York ville..
Iva Mode..
Camelton..
Santeon.....................

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds, 1 
and one-clgbth miles:
Ella Grane..
Lord Elam..
Cliff Top ..
I/ady Rankin

Weather, clear: track, fast.

S5ÆF e9 and 132

.30. ».
94 Bwamt Tumbo .127 

. ...108 ».1K573Iare the best beers for you to drink. 
You like the flavors when you drink 
them, and you like the beneficial 
effects afterwards.

O^usirre r

1 113 Song of Rocks. .106 
110 Baron De Kalb.112 

,113 Bobby Boyer ...118 
104 Tom Sayers ...109 
110 Joe Knight .. . .118

%TIMONIUM RESULTS. ii

SENECA CAPTURED 
PRINCE OF WALES

<5»
//

wms.116TIMONIUM. Sept. 6.—The races here 
today resulted as follows 

FIRST, RACE—All ages, maidens, five 
ftirlohge :

1. Aslnorum, 117 (Gcronde), $10.80,
$6.30 and $3.80.

2. Abbotsford.. 115 (Upton), $3 and $3.20.
3. Ma bray. 112 (Watkins), $11.20.
Time 1.00. Castara, Ethel Barry, Gar

ter Knight, Elkrldge and Blitz also ran.
SECOND RACE—Throe-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs:
1. Lord IvClghton. 110 (Upton), «4.20,

«2.90 end $2.30.
2. Lynbrook, 107 (Deronde), $2.90 and

«2 70.
3. Le-aja. 112 (Hanover), «2.80.
Time 1.16. Jean Wagner, High Mark | Irlshtown

and Royal Vane al«o ran.
THIRD RACE—All ages. 6% furlongs
1. Little England, 125 (Dunlap;, $6.60, 1 selling: ...

$2.70 and $2.10, I Golliwog............... ‘Ill McAndrews .......... 116
2. Monty Fox, 131 (Upton). 12.60 and Dahomey Boy. .116 Golden Ruby .... 116

Fleming...................116 Fanchette .. . .116
3. Golden is-:». 120 (Walsh). $2.1". Satl............ ...........116
Time 1.21%. Whisper Belle. Sunumut THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs, selling:

and Ursa .Major also ran. Oav......................... *112 Silicic .117
FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase. 3. year- Kltterv...................11/ Lit. Marchm't. ..1L

o'ds and up, se,lllng. about 2 miles : Ex-allbur..............117 Kaufman.117
1. Orderly Nat, 139 (Holmes), $7.50. $4 Alooha.................... 117 Belle of LynvTe.ll"

and ont. Sweet Owen......... 120 Montagnle .. . .120
2. Mulllnhone. 161 (Henderson). $5.60 ! FOURTH RACE—About five furlongs, 

and out.
3. Esrex. 139 (Taylor), out.
Time 3.28%. Torn Cet also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Alt ages, five furiongs :
1, Detect, 112 (Hanover;, $3.90. $2.'0

and $2.30.
$. Double K„ 112 (Upton). $2.20, 82.40.
3. fkdd Check. 112 (Wolcott). «3.20.
Time .7,9' 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE- All ages.. 6 furlongs:
I. Sandy Flash. 130 I Williams) $7.60,

r. JI m.1 $340.
x - «î"ïf"*T>l*la I ’•ll (Dunlap), $2.90 and

3. Steslaws', 13d (Uoton). $2.1».
Time 1.19.

HSfî ftlso

1hoes 117 Earl of Savoy . .107 
108 Aplaster .... .111 
99 Lesrneau .. ....106 You needn’t fear biliousness from 

drinking any of the (Josgravc brands.
NO

LESS 109 R.C.Y.C. Have Busy Day— 
Hargraft First in Open 

Dinghy Races.

REET
*d

AT DUFFERIN PARK
Official entries for second day at Duf

ferin Park. Sept. 8:
FIRST RACE—About

Plfliopcna..................106 Over the Sands.109
Bright Stone... .110 Bavell Lutz ...110
cap. Nelson............ Ill Lady Etna ..

.................Ill Bodkin ...............
Paul Davis...............Ill Tophet .............

SECOND RACE—About 5 furlongs,

se, . On Sale at all Hotels and DealersWorld’s 5 furlongs: sell-

R.C.V.C. sailors had a busy lay on 
Saturday with the Prince of Wales' Cup 
race, two 14-foot dinghy races and a 16- 
foot. skiff race on the card. The Prince 
of Wales Cup. the premier event, was 
captured by Hklpper Bill Jarvis with thç 
good yacht Seneca. Norman Uoodorham 
brought Patricia home second, and Cara 
Mia. M. L. Gordon, skipper, finished third. 
The race was twice over the twelve-mile 
lake course, 
the line, hut Bcneca won on time nllow- 

The race was a splendid one from

RK (V-46)
111 sec...Ill

hamplons.) ..116

TO dlan* will be safe In competing In the 
D.F.A. contests.WINNIPEG WINS

CONNAUGHT CUP Pro Ucro.sse MENt $2.10
hamplenrt Gardenia was first to cross

Id Stadium ance.
a spectators’ view, as the sky was clear 
and a light but steady breeze held thru- 
uut the day. W. M. Hargraft crossed 
the line first In the open 14-foot dinghy 
race over the bay course, which almost 
ended In a drifting match. Mac caught a 
slant of win on tnc first buck, however, 
which gave him an unbeatable lend. G. 
IX Addison was second .and G. K, Douglas, 
third.

j dinghy race, which was sailed In i-on- 
Junutilpn with the open event. Both the 

! ulnghy, races had been postponed from 
Aug. 30. Following are the results:

Prince of Wales Cup race—1, K >n»ca, 
W, D. I’. Jarvis: 2, Patricia, Norman ft. 
Govdrrham: 3. Cara Mia. M. !.. Gordon.

Gardenia finished first but F»nec,i won 
on time allowance,

open 14-foot dinghy • :ice—1. V. M. 
Harg.afl: -■ <»• 1’. 8*ueoir J. G, K. 
Dougins. fÜ

Novice dinghy race—k, G. K Douglas: 
2, F, H Lüshman: Z. De E. Tyner.

SKATING RINK FO® BROCKVILLE.

Dead in Ottawaiii 2Q; (V. Erwood. 16.
i- 25-bird event some of the YOU CAN HE CORED AT HOMS IN 

PRIVACY IN A FEW DAYS, WHY 
WA8TE TIME AND MONEY ON THE 
OLD-STYLE TREATMENT f

nbtnatlon tickets 
ir Store, 33 King 
desk. Bay Tree

Holding Fort William to a Tie 
in Deciding Game—Next 

Year Big for Soccer.

selling:
La Aurora.............*1(11 Pass On ..
John Bowman... 110 Con Came .
Mother...................... Ill Merise.. . .
Shreve........................111 Johnny Wise
Doctor Hollis.. . 116 Yankee Lady ...II»

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 6% furlongs:
Phew........................*193 Sandman ................. ]<«
Sun Guide ........ Ill Doll R«b>
Jim Milton..............114 Sheriff Nolle ..14
Monkey.....................114 Noon .... ............ 1U
Palms........................114 Barn Dance .. ..114

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 6% furlongs: 
Johnny Harris.,.198 Kinder Lou ••••Id» 
Wollv Mason , I"* Mainline *ln»
Boa no . . .114 Pendant .

Sylvan Bell. Balancer and f Adrluche.. .114 Mamlta .
ran Henrietta W 114 Tackle

SEVENTH P.ACE—Helling. , furlongs:
•114 Onrlco ....

116 .Itci O ................ 1

.110 OTTAWA, Kept. 6.—The report that the 
Big Four would make an effort to again 
place a senior lacrosse team In Ottawa 
Is not taken seriously here. Pro. In crosse 
In Ottawa Is dead, never to return. It 
is extremely doubtful If the best lacrosse 
the D.L.A. could put up would draw out 
a corporal's guard'hero, and there Is no 

In sight who would think of unde:. 
taking the financing of a Big Four hnn, 
The Introduction of baseball appears to 
have settled the fate of the national

Medicine seat te 
juy part of Css- 
«da In tablet 
form, seed 
<e* led from 
lerratloe.

Ill dig#PRICES.
Ill *115DAY-2

TORONTO

Douglas also won the novice >

FORT WILLIAM, Kept. «.-Winnipeg 
Sclf-Healinff won the Connaught Cup here today, hold-

, ” _ . Vort William to a tie In the final

Pneumatic Inner Tube i
' «SmSowSS

tlonal board, which governs the game.
; r'!*y ln«et- In the Dominion next year.

Not only that, hut it has been conf.- 
; dently stated that, next year wl;l see two 

o)d -'Our try cmhs touring Canada, six 
having offered to moke the trip, pos
sible* being Glasgow Rangers end New- 

l.nlted. These will pis y local teem* 
when the strength of the local associa- 
Hong admit, other» 1er an exhibition 
match between the visitor» will be played.
Hhoujf all this com* to pass, the game 
will receive such a boost a* will render 

' It a recognized fixture n Canadian sport, 
and the D.F.A. will be advertised In the 
best manner possible. The latter body 
deserves great credit for the work It had 
accomplished. Cf which the holding of -a 
mammoth competition, a national compe
tition. such as this Is witness. Nothing 
In-athletlee of Canada has ever been at
tempted on so grand a scale.

purposes sending a team 
the Olympic games at Ber

lin. The Canadian Government will be 
asked to assist with the requisite funds.
Canadian soccer I» new receiving the 
long-sought- after recognition, and the 
way Is, told open for It to advance along 
the most promising lines to brilliant suc
cess.

The D.F.A. will meet the C.A.A.U. in 
October, and will endeavor to get the 
amateur body to giant them the D.F.A. 
definition of an amateur. This the foot
ballers feel confident that altho they may 
not be granted this year, they w ll In 
the near future win out. In any event.
Ute D.F-A. Intends lo hold strong to the
rule that ha* b*»n adopted. Private Diseases and Weaknesses

A special comm ties was appointed lo quickly end pennu-nently cured. I gusr-
meet the A. VU.C tfi Montroal next ante, 'he ifv. kcc. rure end lowest cost.

a "11 r- ssent i •> n ni v Hie Med'eioc malted in plain 
•we:-. ; p' « «... Vf! • ~.'l :O.I, 171 K'.n«rft.
'" 'y t, i*s.-*nifi. edtf

v■ M.
Jbetraetlese,
, arleese, 
Enlargement,
Henri Peine», 
teren, LTesrs, 
kin Disease», 
'ladder mid 
(trtney Tr no bine, 
•feevosn Debility, 
Ftnmeeb Troubles. > 
s neelsl nnd Newly , 
detracted

.‘ arroll nnd Jean Wagner
OMISSION. one
mbtnatlon trokota 
ir store, 83 King 
desk, Bay Tree 
extra, r-served 
tion tickets Itc

game, and the present magnates «ho 
control lacrosse In Canada are regarded 
with suspicion In this city. However, It 
Is extremely probable that th* uttawasr 
an amateur t»am. woo played In the O. 
A. L. A. last year, will make application 
to th* N. L. I . for admittance next sea
son. The Ottawa» were very much dis
pleased at decisions given against them 
by Kecretary Doyle of Vos O.A.L.A.. who 
refereed the final game in the O.A.L.A. 
eastern section here between Almonte 
nnd th* Ottaw;•« The uttawss are at
tracting the old guard of lacrosse fans 
out to see the amateur game, end would 
be able to turn out good crowd* to see 
the M.A.A.A., Shamrock* and Cornwall 
play here.

. 114
The114

Dit HEDMiiON 
Is ( ('ausUlan with 
orer 21 years’ ex l;l»ea»*« ss4 
perleuc* as s Hp*. ALL ACDTH, 
iflllst In dlseas ■* CHRONIC AND

Orer 13 LINGERING Dig. 
In r.tiffalo, kaxks or MEN, 

HI* SPECIALTY.

. . . .114‘ , !■(, SIMPLEX 
Really is 
Puncture 
Proof.

RACES
' AT SYRACUSE .116Foxcraft 

Little Erne
Star Ashland .1)6 Maxton..............

. Dorothy Webb. .116 Kad stlon .. ..
I Tee Ms-....................110 Kiddy Lee ...........119

EIGHTH RACE—Helling. 7 furlongs:
j Brush. ..ill Henotlc ................. *112
! Irish K» .112 White HetU . ..*1.12
j Yankee Lotus ,112 McCreary..............HI
: Marcur i 12 L*t"urno .. .
i 1,'ttssowary . .117 Korun'.............

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

spt. The scene 
races shifts this 

kere a four-days' 
krrow, Seventeen 
gram and pureee 
itnrfKM) have been

the opening day 
le for 2.05 pacer*, 
lot for three-year- 
complete the card

lea tn every sms,

I of men 
years 
N V.

castleBIUk'KVli-LE, Kept. 7—(Special.)— 
Brockvlllo I» to have » new skating rink 
to replace the Cozsitt Rink, burned some 

BuffHcnt capital bar. been 
by local enthusiast* to «ar

rant th* organisation of » company, ft 
11 expected that the contract will be 
awarded S'i I work started within the 
next ten days.

This wMI allow sufficient I line for the 
completion of the structura before the 
snow flics.

Prof. EHRLICH’S “914" ffîTT.
blood poison romofed from tfcs srstttc 
by tbs fnitons new treatment, ‘‘914.' 
Only one offlee call necessary.

HOUR* 1 (f.m. to * p-m. Rundars, 
1 n n.m m l n m.

time ago 
subscribe»!

Jf.115
117

ÏNNERKIP QUOITER IS 
CANADIAN CHAMPION

î . V 0
DR HUGHSONHotel Krausmann. Ladles' and sentie- 

men's grill, with music. Imported G 
man Bears, Plank steak a la Kraus- 
menn. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and Kins streets, Terontd. ed-7

er- MEDICAL ornos, 
old Estab’lsberi Men’s ipMlalist Is 

Huff ale.n RUNNING
RACES

THIS AFTERNOON

-<^f/0SSESB j ’
K. Siibinc Mure Than Doubles 

Score on J. Mills in Final 
Game.

The D.F.A. 
to compete In-AV Second Floor, 811 Main St, 

Corner Honth Dlrielon St., evsr United
Entrance to oSces. SSouth

ii
' r\g*x Store.

>1 vision St., Buffalo, N.Y.RECORD’S whicl^yrUl pemànsnJ
SPECIFIC JftnSLÆrictVrnWh;s* w* * ■ ■ s* (Hoot.stricture,etc. no 
matter how lone standing. Two bottle* cur* 
the worst case. My nlgna'uro bn every bottlfr- 
note other gemitr.e. Those who ha«e tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
printed in this «1 per bottle. Role agency

L
sPx CIALi «TS

.u Hie fnllowïfig hiseaie* of M#n 
Va i oci» « J l>y»pepiE3,
♦ m 4 j H;it$unn*ieTTi

I’hi'ii Loft Vital.î>
>t.i tir* M,i • I)j!c»«m«
» tie?* i KhEitoy AflvcLiti-tt

v ' : 1 , • „,i-i Hirvl.J' i
' 1 *"V «I hi si o f y f vc it udi V . ^rui*

■ n J)irrfi«fi CJjoîu j Ml it'll*.
- 1 "i 1 . :• :"form, iiou ’f

' p. *n to 9 p.r;

Thv M'tE»L Leaf <4110!t<iter tournament
closed Hafiirdey afternoon, It. iSablno of
(nnerktu *>*ir»* lh« winner. Cl to 27 over 
.1 MEUn of Tnninto, whEeh give* SaLirK* 
*ii chfUniM/Mif hip of < He «I»**
;.riHfx i\ -a f*. vlth him th^ Geo. Smith 
f rtfm’,ptone’rVv <*up, which h<; hay won • 
♦ lire tlrn^r Th<* winner* In the thre- 
acr’e 4 uto m «< fr»Hov/e :

r -m ><« vi«.4 î H. Hnhin , innrrklp: 2, 
VI tort,!*; 3 \y CaHyl**, Vic- 

1' Vtuiw; <SflVwgh#n. ^'EntnrfHV.
jv.-r stf ie-t 1 H (*|sf*A«rrfAf.

2. !» 1• -in !«*'*; ;; it v, iv-y r.

Room fc cy
Pi.. .

> •sfllll!*
« atanlj 
hiab^tes

INJECTIONAT Stop punctures, stîns b—l.-ts. rlni cut' 
and blow-out*. You can do It If you uv 
-Simplex Puncture-proof Pneumatic Inn- 
Tubes. You can "sec It In a minute' 
when you ses th* simplex and lt« entlrs! 
new principle of pure rubber construction 
A ri, ■ v ur dealer, or

fv 5> >x Si’:i Co., Tor n

BROUScnoriKi.D'3 lilt'd Stok*, Elm Sheet, 
Cor. Tskaclsy. Toronto.HOTEL . » DUFFERIN PARKTIE ET WEST

OPEN
ost handsome, 
mada. . Cuisina 

The Shun- 
play during all 

ad'tf -

Gives Freept asd Kdectual MW

«O^TÔMTKÏri CASKS
No ether ireeternt required.

SOLO BY ALL ORÜOOIHT».

Mr, -m e i>i-4
- W« 1. I. •vn 7- 1 .
fr**

under the auipicee of
t

metropolitan RACING ASSOCIA.
TION. LIMITED.
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LEAFS CRIPPLED ON ACCOUNT ONLY FOUR SCATTERED 
OF THE DEADLY STEEL CLEATS SINGLES FOR NEWARK

AL■ HUSTLERS CLEAN UP 
SERIES WITH LEAFS

i BASEBALL RECORDSj Ma- GRAYS GET TO LEE 
J FOR THIRTEEN HITS

I i
■
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INTE Ft NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won.

S3

i { r.fj
<► Down the Tigers Sunday at De

troit—Cobb Gams on 
Jackson.

Pet.
.629
.393
.525

Lost.Irim Southpaw Hoff Finishes 
Stronger in the Saturday 

Game at Rochester.

The Grays and Indians Divide the 
Double-Header on 

Saturday.

Clubs.
Newark .'....
Rochester ....
Baltimore ...
Buffalo .......
Montreal ....
Toronto .......
Providence ................... **
Jersey City ................

—Saturday Score
Rochester, .........-0 Toronto ...
Buffalo.........................3-4 M°ntre»1 •
Providence...............7-1 Ncwaik —J
Baltimore,.............. .9-6 3ersey

—Sunday Score»—
Newark............................9 Providence ..........
jortktty city,,,......... 6 Baltimore >• * »

Monday game*; Montreal at 
(two sum&ih Çaltéftwre Hi Newark, 
I'rovWenoe ai Jersey City, Buinêo at 
Bocheeter,

catch, and the momentum at which they 
are traveling throws their body over, and

limb or
President McCaffery Will Ask 

to Have Lacrosse Shoes 
Substituted — Four Players 
Are Coming Back Today.

5288
Indians Make Long Drives Off 

Lafitte and North and Win 
on Sunday.

57Hi—
I : M 
■ I ■

subsequently they Injure some 
other. As an alternative to this serious 
inroad on players and bank rolls, etc., he 
has written President Barrow that the 
ghoe used by lacrosse players gives a 
player enough grip on the ground to allow 
him to reach any speed practically, and 
to slide to bags without Injuring him
self or his opponent. He has requested 
President Barrow to call a meeting and 
to have one player from each club attend 
it and discuss the new idea. President 
McCaffery is so enthusiastic over his Idea 
that he asserts that If It 'is given a thoro 
trial It Is almost cure to be * 
cess. If Manager Hansel of Rochester 
and Manager liymer of Buffalo W **}[*'. 
fled, he will outfit lioth teams wlth tbese 
shoes for the final sertos bsr*. U 
dent Barrow gives this Idea sertous 
enough consideration and It works R 
should revolutionise baee-runnhif, 'be 
president thinks. For years PJfttil 
been declaring that the steel splke of the 
taxor type would have to go, out no 
feasible plan har ever been put UP-,.™S 
lacrosse »Phoes as used nowsdsyserefltted 
with rubber bars running 'en*l*’17 TnSy 
crosswise on the soles and heels- *ws? sS*sJStfSS » êg

versy. ___________ -

73
.6*211673 .48570-. 66N .46015 DETROIT. Sept. 7.—Terry Turner was 

the mountain which Detroit couhl
surmount today, an<JC‘*vl*?Yl?h^bShteJ 
the Tigers, 6 to 4. Cobb had the betvei 
of Jackson In today's batting dueLthr 
former securing one hit and 
fall’ns to reach first base In five at 
tempts. The Naps are now within five 
games of the Athletic* Score.

Cleveland— A.B. R. H. O- *• ;
Letbold. cf. ....................? 1 2 c 7 0
Chapman, ss. ...... 6 • * ï * »
j&ckoon, Ti, ••••'•>' » y V i 1 itUUote, 2b, ...................j } t «$ l l
John*»/), lb. »»,»### * • Ï i 1 u
Turner, 1b. \ ; 1 1 Z it

$ $ S
Steen, p. ......................... « " 1 0 *

64 1.43978
.34892 6.—Providence,SDS even*on today's doubie- 

r,‘,d drapplng^thc swowd’l 5T

S^^a» WU»:

allowing seven bares on balls. In the

w~ond ‘TîÆWK .»
of It.

—Hirst Oame-
A.B. B M, O. A. B.
,. 4 s » 2 4 » »
..21 « » » ®
.41112"
. * I U 1 2

,. 1 2 .0 2 0
. 3 1 1 6 «
..3 0 1 II 1
..21 » 5 O
,. 4/0 0 U 0

1
ROCHESTER, Sept. 6.—Hoff finished 

better than Kent, and the Hustlers beat 
the crippled Leafs, 6 to 2, Toronto lead
ing at the close of the fifth by two runs. 
Rochester hit hard In the sixth 
eighth, and, with errors and walks In 
the seventh, the Issue was «.«led, Ro
chester Is now only 4 A games behind 
Newark, and Oansel still has hopes. The
scon ;__

TORONTO—
Wilson, rf, »,
Shultz, 3b. ...

. ..2
■ . , 2-3PROVIDENCE. Sept. 7.—Newark sot 

the series by taking 
ul Rocky Point, 9 to 7.ITS .0-5 Herbert. Isaacs. Trout and Benny 

Meyer will report to the Leafs this morn
ing, snd then the cripples will take on 
» new lease of life. The New 1 ork 
(Hants, who will be here tomorrow, will 
be accompanied by several of the promi
nent baseball writers of New York, Ham 

A.B. It, H, O A B. Crane of The American. Bozeman Bulger
4 n ii 2 li 0 of The World and Hid Mercer of The
4 I n 1 3 I (Mebe, Pressent Hemsted of the Olanls,
4 0 li t * « Harry Hparrow. Manager MoOraw's
4 n 1 « n » closest friend, and John D. Poster, an
3 115 3 0 ex-newspaperman and now secretary of
3 0 8 4 0 0. the New fork Club, will also com*.
3 0 119 1 President McCaffery has been doing
g 0 0 3 1 n considerable thinking since Callshon
3 0 0 0 2 0 broke Ms leg, and has come ‘" ‘he con

clusion that the usage of steel cleat» has 
got to come to all end if te" tiUb or any 
other Is going to make a creditable show- 

o o | ing against the hospital call. After cure- 
X 2 n fui consideration, he has found that the
4 o o majority of the accidents to the club »

1 10 1 players this year have been caused by
3 11 o 0 ! the catching of the spfke:».

Time after time players have been slid
ing for a bag Only to have their spikes

sn even break on City ...l-« andtoday s game 
v Ragged fielding and heavy hitting mam- 
< I sd the contest from the start, Newark 
"I knocked l»a(ltte out of the box in the 

first innings, and hammered North dur- 
S in* the rest of th* /«salon, Providence 

apt thirteen hit* from l-ee * delivery,
A.B, It, H. O, A. Vi.

5 2 2 1#®
SOI t ® 1

li 0 2 4 4
4 1 3 4 2 0
5 2 2 2 0 0

12 2 0
4 3 0
4 4 0

:* ' opposing
the better1

NATIONALLEAOVe Providence— 
Powell, t-f, ...
Kne, 1b................
rgbrique, ss. 
Deal 3b. .... 
Mitchell, rf. .. 
McIntyre, If. - 
Hhean. Zb. ...
Onslow, c...........
Bailey, p. ...

O'Hara, If. .
Holly, ss. ..
Brown, e. .
Kent, p. ...

Totals  ..................30 2 3 24 14 2
ROCHESTER- A.B. R. H. O. A. B

Priest, cf. ...
McMillan. 2b.
Smith, if. ...
McDonald, rf.
Simmons, rf.
Martin, ss. ...
Devlin, 3b. ...
Williams, c. .
Hoff, p...............

KrProvidence— 
ti Powell, c.f. .. 
nt Ens, lb. .....
r, Fabrique, s.s,
W Deal. 3b. ....
ot Mitchell, r.f. .

McIntyre. I.f.
Hhean, 2b. ..
Onslow, c. ... 

if Lafitte, p. ..
North, p. ...

M.Wqn. Lost. V«‘Clubs,
New York ... 
Philadelphia
Chicago ..........
Pittsburg .....
Boston ..............
Brooklyn .........
Cincinnati ... 
St. Louts ....

S874.1. M .♦10H

1; 4
19 li

i« ..........35 ♦ 12 « M *

* ?• S " « «
4*75 0 Total* ...

Detroit—
0 Bush. as. ....
0 Vltt. ?b. . L..
0 Crawford, rf.
- Cobb. cf. ...

Totals ..................... 27 7 6 27 6 1 Veech, If. -
N-wark— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Onalow, lb.

Datron rt ..... 4 0 II 0 0 0 McKee, c. .
Uegnter is ................ 4 0 1 1 1 0 Louden. 3b.
Mvérs cf J.................. 4 0 0 2 0 » Comstock. P-
SwMlna lb. 1.1..! ♦ 0 0 12 1 0 High x "....
W. Zimmerman. If.. 4 0 0 0 0 1 Dubuc, p. .
B. Zimmerman, 3b.. 2 ] J Totale ..........................33 4 7 27 J* 3
S^th c ......................... * 0 17 2 1 xBatted for Comstock in *th.
Curtli' n "1.1",111 I 0 0 1 3 0 Cleveland .................... !SIf.îni~î
Zc^VV^-" » So»» 0 ^ba^' hlt^vitL BtLVCon^tock.

In *: off Dubuc. 1 in 1. Hfcrlftce htta- 
Lelbold, Johnson. Stolen bafe—
Double plays—Jackson and O'Neils Corn- 
stock. Bush and Vltt; VRL Onsjow snd 
McKee: Chapman, Laloie and Jackson. 
Bush and Onalow. Left on bases—Cleve
land 6. Detroit 8. First base on bell*- 
Off Steen 5, off Comstock 1, off Dubuc 
1. Hit by pitched ball—By Steen 1 (Lou
den). Struck out—By Steen 3, by Corn- 
stock 1. Wild pitch-Cometock Time 

Umpire*—O'Loughlln and Hilda-

.5665774
.5425ll70

"I
■ fit

.4 I .44869 4 0 2 1 8 0
4 1 li 0 0 11
3 1
3 0
4 0
4 0 12X1
3 0 10 11
3 0 10 10
1 0 » 0 6 »
0 0 0 0 t o

56
........... 4 0 1
.........  1 2

o II 0 0 0
3 0I0Û

............40 7 13 27 20
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

........... I 1 2 1 2 ,
12 8 2
17 0 0
3 8 « »

3 0 0
1 1 0

0 4 0 1
I 0 0

433722? .41 i79 13X1
II 2 0 »
0 IS 1 »

55 .33390. 46
Saturday Scores—
.......... 4-7 Philadelphia ...1-2

2 New York .
.................5 Cincinnati .
............. 4 St. Louts ...

-Sunday Score*—
Chicago.,.................4-7 St. Ie>uls...........1-1

Pittsburg at Cincinnati—Rain. •
Monday games: Brooklyn at New York. 

Philadelphia at Boston, St. Louis at Chi
cago,

4 10 1
3 1 1
2 I 1
3 0
4 0
3 0 1 0 2 1
4 110 2 0
4 115 3 1
4 110 6 0

I ■M HI
Boston... 
Brooklyn. 
Chicago.. 
Pittsburg

f ..0Totals ....
Newark— 

w Dalton, r.f. 
a Ca tiller, s s. .
>\ Myers, c.f. ...
'I svaclna. tb...........  .

W. Zimmerman. I.f. 3 J ’ 
K. Zimmerman, 3b.. » 1 "
Set*. 2b.................. ♦
Higgins, c.
Lee, p............

II .3I
9 5 1

4 1
6 0

* i ■iii
j: 11

i :[Lli

ToSSNE"cuoTotals .........................31 » 10 27 18 3
Rochester .........................00000233 *—«
Toronto ....................... ...... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—2

Two base hits—McConnell. Hoff, Sac
rifice hits—O’Hara, Smith, Martin. Stolen 
bases—Hotly 2. Martin. Double 
William* to McMillan: Holly to 
nell to Bradley. First base on errors— 
Rochester 2, Toronto 1. First base on 
balls—Off Kent 4. Struck out—By Kent 

.504 i, by Hoff ». Left on bases—Rochester 
7, Toronto 3 Umpire*—Halllgan and
Mullen. Attendance 2620. Time 1.48.

l
5 13 .
3 2 2 0 1 1

rosss.-nffiiffd
>H^en b^e-Deal Two-base^Mt"- 

■ e ir0n,„Sh,'sa=rif7e*rM"^DaUorO^. 
1 * Tr. ^rs,^ uj^r,

‘ r TasesTbln^No^hVoff Le i
3 Vlid^chee -Lafltte. North. Passed ball 

„ f r/lnsfow. HU by pHchrr-By North 1.
i 8 Fir,t on error*—Providence 3. Newark a.

ta.ft on bases—Providence 10, ixewor» — • 
J Time—1.85. Umpires—Flnneran and Ha .

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
.32 6 4 24 13 2Lost. Pet. Tots#

XBatted for Curtis in *tb.

hits—Shean. MltchelL McIntyre. Struck 
out—By Bailey 4. by Curtis 8. by Schacht 
1. Bases on balls—Off CurtU 2, off 
BaUey 7, off Schacht 1. Wild pitches— 
CurtU 2. First base on errors—Neva-V 
1. Left on bases—Providence 7, Newark 
5. Time 1.32. Umpire»—Flnneran and 
Hart.

&-Won.

::
Club*.

Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
Washington 
Chicago .... 
Boston ......
Detroit .........
St. Louts 
New York

.681tr.
11.611 Radical Changes Rumored for 

Next Year in Canadian 
Baseball League.

51
.562
.511

5672 Pinch Hitter’s Sacrifice Fly 
Lands First, and Three 

Base Hit the Second.
165.. 68

64 - 63
73 .48157

.381S3
8343

—Saturday Scores—
. .9 Boston'.........
. .9 New York . 
..4 Chicago ....

.....................3 Detroit .....
—Sunday Scores—

...............I Chicago ...
.......6 Detroit ....

DOUBLE-HEADER TODAY

The Montreal Royals open their fare
well eerie* of the seaon at the Island 
this afternoon. Owing to the Giants 
playing here on Tuesday, a double-head
er Is neceseary this afternoon, and the 
first game will be called at 2 o clock. 
Pitcher Klrley, who has bejen with Guelph 
<in the Canadian League, will be In a 
Toronto uniform. One price of admission 
will be charged for both games.

LONDON. Ont. Sept. Man> new 
managers will likely be seen 1" “,c. c.^vJ 
dlan League next season: In fact, it look*
«■ tr two only were sure of their )od*-- 
Shalghncssy/of Ottawa and Deneeu of

tflft liT'certaln that Brantford and Her- Powell. cf. ....
tin will have new leader». Berlin ha* r®" Ena. lb.................
eased White outrightand Tom Nelson Fabrique, **,. ............4
is anxious to get a good man to nanxMo j Deal. 3b.................
the Brants. He has a score SPFJ*®*' | Mitchell, rf. ..
‘lens for the place. LouUCook hasbeen McIntyre it. . 
given his blue envelope by Mahoney or qhcan, 3b.
Guelph George Ort has not glven the Kocher. c. ... 
t^st^satisfaction at St. Thomas. It I* Zamloch. p. •
rumored, and there Is a possibility that Retelgl, p. ... 
another insn will replace him.

It Is felt that with the teem Ort tod Totalsi .....
snd the Iced secured early In thej^aaon Newark— 
the team should have won the pennint Dalton, rf. .. 
easily. Ort's disposition has a bad of- Gagnier. as. . 
feet on voung players ., Meyers, cf. -

Knotty Lee is having his troubles In swftclna, lb. .
Hamilton. He Is In wrong with a large w Zimmerman. If.. 3 0 1
seetton Of fans, and there is frictlon be- B. Zimmerman. 3b.. 4 0 0 Ji 0
tww, the owners. It Is rumored that ot,. ...................................? 0 1 n *
Eddie Holly, the Toronto shortstop. U Higgins, c. 
negotiating for the franchise, and may Barger, p. ..
iltsfd It. He will manage the team, if ' a2 6 g 27 12 1
th<- deal goes thru. , . Totals ......................... 3Z. n6. g o—5

In Poterboro. Davy Rowan has made a Newark .............................. .. 0000001 ti
good showing after a bad start, snd he providence — ®
may be retained for another year. Stolen baaea—Ena. Fjabrjdue. bwac^

,. m„,h s« If 1113 was a1 0*1, Two base hit—Deal. Three nasr
Sacrifice hits—

.2I Philadelphia.. 
Washington.. 
St. Izmir. 
Cleveland.

1
1.80.
brand.BUFFALO. Hept. 6.—Jimmy Murray 

waa the hero here today. In the first 
game he acted as a pinch hitter In the 
ninth, and with a long fly to centre scored 
Lehr with the winning run, 3 to ?.. In 
the final Innings of the second game he 
came to bat as a pinch hitter with the 
baaea full, one man out and the Herd two 
nma behind. He tripled to centre, din
ning for the Herd 4 to 3. Scores:

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. K. 

.. I 0 II 1 2 0
4 0 U 2 2 -I.
4 0 I 0 II .I
4 11 4 0 0
1 1 2 6 2 0
4 12 111
4 0 2 1 4 1

. 3 0 ,2 2 1 0

.301010 
0 0 0 0 0

z....... 11 1 —Second Game—
A.B. n H. O. A. B.

.........  4 0 t 0 0 0

.......... 4 0 1 9 1 0
0 13 4 0

.........  4 0 l ' 8 1 0

.......... 4 0 1 0 0 0

.......... 4 0 0 4 1 1

.........  3 0 0 6 2 0

.......... I i i Î 2 n ST. LOUIS. Sept. 7.—St. Loots Aroeri-

.........  * ” 9 I ; }! cans made R three out of four from Chl-
.........  1 0 0 0 z 0 cago by wlnrdng 1 to 0. The contest was

„„ . 7 ; H 7 a pitcher»’ battle between Baumgardner
;33 J J z2 V „l of the locale and Ben* and Clcotte of the
A.B. R. H. u. a. *». v(,|tor,. gt. tx»uls scored the only run

■ * i J ! 9 9 of the game In the sixth. Shvtton Singled
3 0 î ï „ and stole second: Pratt was purposely

• ? " I il i a walked, but Walker singled to centre,
■ * 1 2 1 9 scoring Shotton. Score:

4 0 9 St. Louts— AB, R. H. O. A. E.
» Shotton. cf.................. 4 1 1 3 0 1
n Austin, 8b. ................ 4 0 0 1 S 1
0 Pratt, 2b........................ 2 0 2 2 2 #
_ Walker. If.................... 2 0 1 2 0 •

Meinert, rf. .............. 8 0 1 2 0 •
Covington, lb...............3 0 0 8 • 0
BaJenti, as................... 8 0 0 6 2 0
Agnew. c..................... 3 0 1 4 2 0
Baumgardner, p. .. 3 0 0 0 3 0

.......... 28 Ï ~6 27 12 T
A.B. R. H. O. A. E

..... 5 l) 1 2 0 II

.......... 2 0 0 0 1 0
.........  4 0 110 0
......... 4 0 1 7 0 0
......... 3 0 1 4 0 0
.......... 4 0 * 8 0 0
.......... 2 0 1 0 2 0
.......... 1 0
.......... 4 0
.......... 2 0 0 0 2 »
.......... 1 0 0 0 2 0
...... 10 0*80
.......... 1 0 J 0 0 0
.......... 0 0 0 8 8 8
.......... 0 0 0 0 8 0

Total* ....................... 34 ® 3 24 ..3 9
x Batted for Breton In the seventh, 
xxBatted for Benz tn th® 
xxxRan for Easterly In the seventh.

cw;ioKan.,0r. “ o‘on oWft 0-0 

«r finis .... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 •—1 
8tk«crifl^''wi-Lfrd. stolen 
Pratt. Shotton. First base on balls-AWi 
Baumgardner 4 off Ben* 4,
Base hlts-Off Ben* 8. In 6. Lafi on Wto#» 
—Chicago 10, St. l>out* 4 Tlme-1.46. urn 
pires—Dlneen and Sheridan.

1 Browns Score Only Run 
Sunday With White Sox

» Jersey City's Best
Saturday Was a Tk

.0St. Loui*....
Cleveland...

Monday game: New York at Washing-
.46

ton.

2 Giants Still Want 
That Athletic Gamer™•I 1 PESTS IN WINNING 

FORM ON SUNDAY
Buffalo—

Truesdale, 2b.
Vaughn. 3b. .
Jordan, lb. ..
Hanford, If. .
Jackson, cf. .
Lehr, rf..........
Roach, as. ...
Gowdy. c. ...

1 Main, p 
xMurray ......... ............ 0

I Vtfj BALTIMORE. Sept. 6.—The Skeeter* 
dropped the opening game of this a,ter" 
noon's double-header to the Birds. 1 to . • 
and the best they could get in the second 

draw, the contest being 
account of

1

ii

i

NEW YORK. Sept. 7.—The New York 
National League Club ha* appealed to the 
hoard of director* of the League from the 
decision of President Lynch, awarding 
the Giants-Phtllle* game of Aug. 30 to 
Philadelphia. This announcement was 
mad» l,y Secretary John A. Heydler of 
the National League last night.

The game, which was played in Phila
delphia. was declared forfeited to New 
York by Umpire Brennan In the ninth 
Inning*, with New York at ba.t, two rune 
behind, one out and nobody on base, be
cause of the act ion* of the crowd in the 
eentrefield bleacher*. Umpire Brennan 
has reported that a part of the crowd 
broke Into a hitherto unoccupied section 
of the b aachers in line of vision with 
the pitchers' bpx. jgqd plate, - and began 
waving paper* and coats so that It was 
impossible for him to see a ball that was 
pitched. When the Philadelphia man
agement refused to clear the section In 
question. Brennan's report added, he for
feited the game. " „ „

President lynch reversed Brennan * 
finding and «Warded the game to Phila
delphia. From this decision the New York 
nub has now appealed to the league 
directors.

MATHEWSON AND MARQUARD

3 encounter was ». 
halted In the ninth Innings on

with the score 6 to 6. Coakley 
liall ihruout the nightcap.

Off in Front They Outplay 
the Birds in all Depart

ments.

I V darkness
hurled great
but his team-mates played miserably In 
me field, lour errors being chalked up 
to them The Birds pelted Jack Cooney 
at a lively clip In the opener, and had 
little trouble getting runners over the 
plate. Brandon pitched good ball during 
the last hall of the battle. Scores :
BaUtoU*mr..l 214 00 0 1 4 ; S 

Jcreey City .... « 10 8 0 0 0 0 0—1 3 8 
Two-base hits—Houser. ' r-3hmm

base hit—Hue*. Sacrifice bit-—Calhoun 
Sacrifice flte*-Gleichman, Derrick. Btdb 
Stolen bases—DfUjtSI". Bad,
Bases on ball*—Off Cottrell 2, off t oon*} 
6, off Brandon 1. Hit by pitcher—H> Cdt- 
trell 1. by Cooney 1. Struck out—By 
Cottrell 4. by Caporal 8. by 
Wild pitch—Cooney. l»eft on bases nai 
timoré 7, Jersey City 5. First ba*e «n 
errors—Baltimore 1. Jersey City 1 Time 

Umpire*—Carpenter and Hayes. 
—Second Game.—

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
5 12 2.00

too 
1 1 1
3 0 0

2 8 0 0

I
Totals .................. ,,,34 J, 11 27 13 2
Montreal— X.V. R. H O. A. E.

Almeida, cf. .......... ,.„.4 0 0 3 0 0
Esmond. 3b.................... ,,î 0 1 0 3 0
Demmltt. If. .1 0 1 0 0 0Lennox. 2b. ‘,1 .0 0 2 1 0
Deinlnger, rf................. aJ ,0 0 l 9. »
Miller, lb.  .........  74 , I - 12 0- fr
Purtell, ss. ......... » ‘O' I
Madden, c. ...
Mason, p...........

4 10 6 1
4 2 13 3

I pfB1 Eï 1 $ !E
. 1 JERSEY CITY. Sept. 7.—Jersey City 

Inaugurated Its final series of the year at 
West Side Park this afternoon with a 6- 
to-3 victory over Baltimore. The Skeeter» 
outplayed the Birds In all departments. 
The locals got off In front with a a run In 
the second Innings, and then, after Bal
timore forged ahead with three scores In 
the seventh, the Skeeters tied the game 
up In their half, and drove home the vic
tory with three additional counter» from 
a pass and three hits In the eighth. The 
score :

Baltimore—
Daniels, r.f. ..
Mldklff. 3b. ...
Ball. 2b................
Coles, c.f.............
Corcoran, c.f. .
Houser, lb. ...

Tomorrow will be the biggest local ^wombl'ey*’bf. 
baseball day of the year. John McGraw R '

7 1 and hi# famous New York Giant*. Na- '"
1 0 0 tlonal League champion*, will be here to 'JG^or p
4 1 0 piay the Leaf» an exhibition game Jeff Russell, p.

U (l 0 0 xesreau and Bunny Hear lie. both ex- Totals .29 3 6 24 10 1
0 2 1 I^afs. will be In New York uniforms and Jer»ev CHy— Â.B. R. H. U. A, E.

0 II 0 0 will get a royal reception 'Jjf t'sehen" If ...3 1 0 0 0 0
O 11 0 <1 fans. Christy Mathewsmy and Rubs Mar- Esçben. i.J. ... * ^ 1 10 1 0

0 0 mard. the most-talked-of pitcher* In any Calhoun, lb......................« J i 7 „ ,
-------- league will be here with the Giants. £on • r.f. ...................... 4 5*510

3 The game wilt be called at 3 p.m. &£w^r ."""'. I ft 1
Rues." 3b............................ 3 0 1
Courtney, e.s...............  4 0 ft
Wells, c.............................. 2 ft 0
Tuero. p.
I’urtell X .. .
Thompson, p.

I i Y r, «
... > M 9 1 4 2 0

toil

Totals .....................**» 13 1
x Batted for Main in ninth.
‘W inning run made with one out.

Buffalo ........................... 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1—3
Montreal ....................... « I 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—2

Bases on balls—Off Main 2, off Mason 
1. Struck out—By Main 2, by Mason 3. 
Three-base hits—Jackson. Jordan. Two- 
base hits—Gowdy, Hanford. Esmond, 
Ix-hr. Sacrifice fly—Demmltt, Murray. 
Sacrifice hits—Purtell. Mason. First on 
error*—By Montreal l. Stolon bases — 
Roach. Left on bases—Buffalo 8, Mont
real 5. Double plays—Jackson to Vaughn. 
Lehr to Roach. HU by pitcher—By Main 
2 Umpires—Owens and Nalun. rime—

m hnrd yeer on mfl niigors. Sovoml p$rfo*t hi to—Bdrgftr. Kochcr. tvmiHU»
S-ïtatoTiiS its1 KS ^5»

S. nay e«l "«> W ‘saSTi ~SS
Manager Shaughnessy has a plan of 111# base on error*—Providence 1 ■ Left on 

own thal he will make known to the baaee-Provldence e. Newark 3. Time 
league ménagers at their next meeting. 1.32. Umpires—Hart and Flnneran.
He Is anxious to reduce the Canadian 
teams to six and take tn two American | 
cities—Niagara Falls. N.Y.. and Eric,,
Pa. ' Both arc good-sized towns snd will 
easily supoort good baseball teems 

Knotty Lee has an idea, that another 
arrangement can bo made, and H I* prob
able Ul*t he will make every effort to cut 
out Ottawa and Peterboro, and two other 
Cities, and take In lour cities In New 
York State.

Totals..........
Chicago- 

Weaver, ss. .
Lord, 3b............
Collins, rf. ... 
Chase, lb. ...
Bodle. cf...........
Chappell. If. . 
Breton, Zb. .. 
Berger. 2b. .. 
Schalk. c. ...
Benz, p..............
Clcotte, p. ... 
xRausch. .... 
xx Easterly .. 
xxxWhite ... 
xxxxRuseell

if *
Mb

M t
0 0 8 0
2 7 2 0Long Hits Win Two

For Chicago Cubs
The u 

H :.\ en n 
filial bio 
dimer in 
pert y at 
cKtedneai 
Then os 
the stool 
celved 0 
between 
Morgan 
eoinmltt, 
J. P. M 
let ms ol 
receive 
mission 
flotation 
tails of ■ 
known t 
following 
Hitler, a 
bag beer 
to r>rote< 
holders, 
Mid:

A.B. R. H. U. A. K. 
♦ 0 ii 1 ft 0

.4 0 1 0 2 0

.4 0 0 1 41)

.311001 
. 0 0.0 0 0 0 
.2 0 0 8 0 0
.2 1 0 4 0 0
.411100 

3 0 13 10
.3 0 1 0 3 0
.0 0 0 0 0 0

4,3
—1.50.

Baltimore— 
Daniels, r.f. ....
Mldklff. 3b............
Ball. 3b....................
Glelchmann. c.f. 
Houser, 1b. ...
Derrick, s.s...........
Twombley. I.f.
Bergen, c, ..........
Lldgate, c. .... 
Roth, p. .......
Taff. P................ ..
Cooper x ...........
Coles xx ......

Im
■i' » 2 2

5 i 1
5 2 2
4 0
5 0 2 6

... 3 V 0

... 3 0 0

... 0 0
... 3 0 1

0 0
.... t 0
... 1 II 0 0

•iiI i ’ 1 mmsm
1 reapectlvely. In the first, game, Bbitth 
was Invincible and the vtriUyraf*11'® to 
get a hit until the seventh, when the lo- 
eal 1 wirier weakened and 
singles. He wgs replaced by 
thr n«xt inning, on account of the not X. Ttor^ b^d Manager Huggins' men 
to seven scattered hits in the second 
game, while his team-mates touched 
Griner for ten. However. Pierce was In 
several holes and three lightning double 
plays pulled him out of danger. Scores.

I 8tFiMm<"7. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 4 l . _ stov|U1
Chicago .............. 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 *—4 7 0 ST. IvOUIS. Kept. eï^ce
' Brtteriee—Sallee, Pcrritt and Wlngo: manager of the m. Loul«^«rl<»M
Smith and Archer. the latter I»*rt of the •*»*>" ot .,rf;t4ant

—Second Game— deposed as manager tonight, irteau»
A.a R. H. O. A E. aobrtt !.. Hedges announced that Homer 

0 2 4 0 Austin, the club's third-baseman, would
4 0 1 1 1 » be In charge of the team until a
4 0 3 1 » J »r to Stovall has been selected. Preri-
4 0 0 9 0 0 dent Hedges later announced that he had
3 0 0 4 0 0 , n Stovall a vacation for the rfifit et
3 0 0 1 0 0 fhe 'aeason. Whether or not he would
3 0 12 10 g„ard the first sack during
0 0 0 0 0 0 depend* on his attitude
3 1 1 4 3 u n »,«xr rnn nager
301000 ne * ■ —

1.30.î I —Second Game— ,
A B. R. H. O. A. E 
.4 0 2 3 0 1

4 0 0 1 5 0
. .2 0 0 14 0 0

.1 1 2 0 0 1
3 114 0 0

10 1 
2 0 3 0
«400 
1 « 2 1
0 0 0 0

0 0 0

OVERSEAS LIKELY IBuffalo—
Truesdale, 2b.
Vaughn. 3b. .
Jordan, lb.
Hanford. If.
Jackson, cf.
Lehr, rf. ...
Roach, **. .

2 1 0 Stephens, c. .
1 2 0 Jamieson, p. .
1 4 0 xGowdy ............
7 0 0 xxMurray ................... 1

2 » ft 0 4 0
1 ft ft 0 ft 0
0 ft 0 0 2 0

^ ' r ,

■ : si;

■ :•
■

T

.400 

. 3 1

. 3 0
» 0 
0 1

I I ?:
6 12 27 11Totals .................... <0. . . !Vl

xBattcd 7or ilr.rgen in nghtb-
xxBattcd for Roth in eighth
Jersey City- A.B. R. H.

E*chcn, -i f..................... ■> e - 1
Calhoun, 10.................. 4 | '.l
D'AiUn, r.f......................  4 1 1 «
Koehler. 2b.................... 4 ® 0 3
Shaw, c.f.......................... 5 1
Buca, 3b. .........
Courtney, s.s.
Welle, c.
Coaklcy, 1),

Totals ..
Baltimore ..
JeTwo-bâsé hits—Houser Shaw Three- j 
base hit—Daniels. Sacrifice hit—Koeh ,Kc^1ic^rvASM^-Double-play-Coaklcy to Koehler to t-al-
houn. Bases on balls—Off Roth 4 on 
Coaklcy 2. Hit by Pll-=her- \
«truck out—By Roto S, by coaaiey 1. 
Wild pitches—Coaklcy 2. Left on bases 
Baltimore 9. Jersey City 8. Flrzt on er 
ro-s-Jersey 4. Time-2.00. , Lmptrcs-
Hayea and Carpenter.

7

They Beat Sunderland Saturday 
4 and Boosted Their Lead—Live

ly Battles in Other Sections.

I : I. : | 10 j

Monties.-............A| R. if O. A E.

— Almeida, cf. .««/••• 3 0 ^
Totals   29 6 7 27 15 0 Esmond. 3 b................... r> q 1 2 0 01 Saturdav'» games ‘In the T.

XBatted for Tuero In seventh. Demmltt, If.................. f j 1 0 _ gH 'u<ual, full of Interest, and the
Baltimore ...000 0 0 0 3 0 0-3 Lennox.^Zb. ............... J 0 0 2 0 01 ro.ults pro'ed fuU of surprises. In the ! st. l»ul^
Jersey City ..0 10 ft 0 0 2 3 *' ‘ 5 0 1 10 1 6 *enlor division, Overseas practically put 1 Ma.c0- *b. ..

! FirB,»,°.n <’7l7/er8nruM 1 Twom^y" Purtell ’ss '!!!!.!.. 5 1 1 « « » the championship on Ice by beating Hun- | M^,rey. 3b.
I ha*c hits—Koehler. Bues,^ Twombley. purtel .   3 * 2 3 2 0 derland by the score of 2 to 1. rhe red cf. ..
I Threc-baee hlt^alhoun. Hacrlflce fly nlu,d    3 0 2 0 2 1 and white boys, however, gave them» ; Konotchy. lb

Bues. Stolen bMje—Derrick. Left on Dale, p. — — — — — — great battle, and the game was replete Wh!tted, if. ,
I bases-Jersey City <■ UolUmort *;   34 3 9*2» 16 1 with snappy combination and head work Bvans. rf. ..

Double-play»—Mldklff. Ball and Houaer, Totals Htephetlg ln ninth. from start to finish. Ba raca* and Park- O'Leary.»* •
Thompson, Koehlrt. Courtney and Cal *,âa«ed tor Jamieson In ninth. views weie again winners, and Batons Callahan, ss.
houn. Base on' t«Jls-G»ff Tuero S ïv/lnnlnfi rdn made with oje out. a Thistles were the respective l<wer*. Hildebrand, c.
Thompson 1, off ( aprol 2. off nueseu z. winnm» “ « 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3—4 Himnsons' score was not at hand, but Griner, p. ...Struck out-By Tuero 5. by Caprol 5. by | Buffalo ^....... ^ 0 0 Û 0 12 0-3 I %2îr ^lôse.trival. De von lane, climbed P

5»us&r«s6.v” ^-gK.'zibSLærsz «Ww ssa- 
«sTw»».. !-"«"« •«•■a, s,rsrJS™’i, ,g.l»i^f5rm.,ai8ui.»>■». ssv.... 

stB" : •; j ; 5 ; s 5 ; « j *. sa1 ssxo: •LTsrssa sss&ju
v Batterie»-johnstor. and Kltng: Hum- DoubleiP,«'*“1?f“Truesdat* to Jordan, a draw—0 to 0. V^y.ch^0'’1tac^ce dl- tv lutings ' cf
Phroys end Archer. Vmptres-Klem and dan: Vaugnn^to and Countryjuniora aM ^on^once^ WtUUtme. cf. ,

A t * Boston—Firs: game- R.H.E. Nallln. Time—l.M._____ Wychwood. Rlverdale Excelsior*, who Needham, c.
PhllAd^lphia .0 0 1 noi)AO 0—1 ?. 4 _ ' have been trailing in the cellar position j Pierce, p. .«»
Bo*1nn .................. 3 o o o 1 0 o o *—4 8 1 WJit\ for some time, came to life once more

Batter|#88i—Brennan and Killlf^r; Per- PlltlC W 1H | and the second-division ^Y**^*y*lt**%l oJÆ,*!...............'/ '. **(> (> l 0 0 0 0 0 (V—l
due And Rarfden. Umpirer—(XDoy and — down to defeat at their hands. It was ................... 02000320 *—7Bm.ue; Deriding Game jï* r;r*- i t^ *<2*™.At York-- h.H.E | i *'onior. P t TVir#*» >><«mm hits—fla.ier. Brldwell.Brooklyn ............. o 1 ) ft 0 0.0 ft 0—? 11 o Baraca*...................... 2 Eatons ........................ \ Çy6"_Three ease nms^jWjrt »nowetb
New York ............ft ft ft ft ft ft ft o 0-0 3 1 Parkviews................ 5 Thistle* ................... 2 «.raTfl^te^Z^ridwell Evers

Batteries—Reuibach and FI.her; Mat- ----- »----- I Den Valley................ 2 C. N. R.. ................  1 ivZti on bsaei^-Br LmR* 7
thewaon and Myers. Umpirer—Eason and PINAL STANDING OF CLUBS. IJverseas ................. 2 Sunderland ............ 1 ^k_Grtr^r. Struck Lt-
Brcnnsr. — , . Davenport*.............. 0 Hiawatha .............. ' s bv Griner 4 Tim* 145

At Pittsburg- R.H.E. Won. l-o*t —Section A.— « I andOrth
St. Ix>uts ............ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft 2-2 6 3 ,.-rk vine ............ 12 Î Olympics............... .. 1 Salopians ............... « Umpire*—Klem and win.
Pittsburg ............11 0 ft l 1 ft 0 *—4 7 1 Wellingtons .. ............... 11 .1 Wychwood.................  4 St. James .

Balterle*—Dewke* and Wlngo; lAhrc- «. i/rys ............................ ® j® Devonians................3 St. GUe»..
sen and Simon. Umpire—Quigley .nd .......... 7 12 Hons of Scotland... 3 Elm Street
Byron. „„„ Durrerms ---------  . Bristolians................1 Trl-Mus ....

At Boston—Second game— R.H.E. rtiv «-nateur games at I __Section B.—Philadelphia . . .ft 1 ft ft n ft , ft ft_2 7 4 K T-boro BMch'atinuried a fairly good gra„rburgh............. 0 N. Rlverdale
Boa* on ................... 1 0 2 2 2 0 00 •—7 11 3 t/<A th"* I’ounter-attrac- 1 < 'hrlstl4*-Brown . 2 flwaneM ...

Batteries—Mayer and Dooin: and thm* first ramr between the &t. I Caledonians l Sunlight .
Whaling. Umpire* O'Day and Em,He. than"; a grand ;;;;;; g1 S“ian.

nltcher»' battle between the ,'cieran —Junior.—
Hawkins and the youthful T*?0'11'*’"’’1 Wychwood.................... 1 Old Country
and was won In the tost ,nnl1?** by ,,Hlââ Parkviews................... 1 St. Johns ..
kins making a wild pitch, whlch* w Rlverdale Ex.............2 Waverleye •
Beatty of the Saints U> score the only I Earlecourt................  7 Yorkshire ..
run ot the game. Score: . ,;'tye'' Oversea».................... 2 Eatons .......................  1St Marys ...................ft ft ft 0 0 0 1—1 6 0 I Th<l t, and D. Association will meet In
Wellingtons ............oft 00 00 0—0 6 0 I Occident Hall, corner 'Jueen and Rath-

Batteries—Thompson and Uustlni Haw- I urit ul reel s, at 8.15 p.m. Only team re
tina and Chandler preeentntlve* or alternates will be admlt-

ln the second game, at th* first s.age teq t„ the meeting. The referee board 
the Park Nine looked like easy wtnneis. 1 Wni please attend, 
but Low.u d* the end of the gam* the
baulmg Duffertns made a very close ,1n- TO DEFEND MOTOR-BOAT TROPHY
lsh of It hy ecerlng six runs In the last -----------
three lnnlnfis. Th* feelurea of the geme NETLEY, Eng., Sept. 4.—The ellmlne- 

I w-re n mammoth home run down to the Go,, trial for the selection of the third 
' venire-field bleachers by Hastln** of the er the defenders of the International 

Park Nine and s clever one-hand calth motor-bout trophy was sated today, 
ef a foul fly bv Grogan of the Duffel-ins. Albert Vickers' tame won the honor by 
o,.nr„ ll.H.E. defeating the Batbow, also owned hy Mr.
Park Nine ft I ft » 2 9 « « *—8 1» I Vickers, and Dan nanbury's Sliver Heels.
Inifferlns « ft ft 1 ft ft 31 2—7 6 I 1 The other two boats, selected on Aug 26.

Batteries—-Edmonds and Downing: are Mackay Edgar's Maple Leaf IV. and
HpFfrie Wood -I H. HAllIngFwnrfh « rni***+r
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ELEVEN INNINGS TIE

NEWARK. N.J.. Sept. T—Teamsco»' 
posed of ''rookies’* of the New York Na
tionals and the Philadelphia AmertraB» 
played an eleven Inning» tie game ner# 
this afternoon. Each sTde had 
one run when darkness ended

K*:r=n <».). .. “* MJ ÎS Ht! i 1

Wilson: Wyckoff and Thomas,

I
...................30 1 7 24 8 0

A.B. R. H. O. A- B.■4:
1% I !

h.. 4 1 2 2 0 0 
4 0 1 4 4 0 
4 110 0 0 
4 110 0 0 
4 2 2 11 0 0 
4 0 1 3 0 0 
4 1116 0 
3 0 0 6 1 0 
2 110 10

m

m.
’ : f 1 '«imm

mm
IzS'x62it, Old Country Socceri

' A* ■ ■
, MATCH GAME TENPINS.. I ik< 1‘ ■

' On the Athenaeum alleys. West Ad»; 
laid* street. Bit Karrye and Eddie BUtn 
erlind Tlli hook up In a 
match agalnat W”*1.H^*rt
Pansver The games WIH srarr. av
o'clock and as the boys have been work- o clock anaa eure

English League.
—First Dlvirlun -

Blackbum R >v......... 6 Liverpool
6 Liverpool ■... 

. .0 .Aston Villa..
.. i Tottenham H 
.3 Sheffield V.. 
.2 Preston N. E.. 

.. 1 Mlddlcsboro 

...1 Manchester 

.. .1 Newcastle V

.1 Burnley ..........
—Second Divlalon---

.1 Bradford ....

- 2
f3Bolton Wand 

Bradford City...
CHclaca...................
Derby County..
Evert on..................
Manchester City
Sheffield W.........
.Sunderland.........
West Brom A...

■ i>•••'70
m wm

~ p :16,0.

I li
3
5 4

Ing out 
in result.
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sBirmingham....
Blackpool............
Bristol City.... 
Clapton Orient. 
Grimsby Town. 
Hudderafleld.. 
Xy-ed* City... 
I.iiKsMn City.. 
Notts Forest. 
Woolwich A..

11.2 Hull City..................2
' Stockport County.»

. \ Fulham .................... 0

.0 Notts County
.. 1 Bury .................
.3 G'oseo i............
..2 lle-nsle/ ....

............1 Wotvcrhamptn W3
............2 Leicester Fosse.. 1

—Souihrrn league
West Ham V.............2 Swindon Town
Plymouth A...................2 tTardtr City .
Southampton.............2 Exeter City —
Beading............7 Mlhwall A....
Crystal Palacr............Î fc-ismoutb
Coventry (Tty...............2 Brighton and K..1
Watford.........................1 Southend United..2
Norwich Ci i>............... 1 Northamptoo .
OtH'ng+i2TT> .................1 'Jueen Périt R-
Leiccsierrô»' ... rtY® fivdf-rd ....
_ Scottish l-exque
Rangera ......... a Aberdeen. ................. 1
Queer.-* Pari.
Wlbernians. ..
Clyde.................

, PMMcs..............
„--Z Airdreowiar#.

»r. M'rrau..
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iiAMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES

At Philadelphia—lit»... .2 R.H.E.
Boston .............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0—2 11 1
Philadelphia . l . 0 2 0 2 2 0-8 0 •—9 13 0 

Bat « er! es—Anderson snd Thomas:
Shnwkey and Schang. Umpires—Evans 
and Ferguson

At Washington—

ft ij
m4 1 i'-il •CiiPli •Jofed 6a safes.ft Th, V;

: New York ..........OOftOftlftft 0—1 1 9
I Washington ... ft 0 0 0 ft 3 8 1 •—9 12 2

Batteries—McHnle and Sweeny: Cash- 
Ion snd Alnsmlth. Umpires—Connolly
and Egan.

At St T-out*—
Chics».. ..............ftftftftftftOft 0—ft $ 2
fit. Louts ............ft 1 1 ft 1 0 0 1 •—4 9 ft

Ralte.rles—Scott snd Meyer; 
and Agnew. Umpire»—Dlneen and Sheri- 
dsn

i 'nmlimm
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7y Cobb Makes Gain 
■ On /?iua/ Joe JacksonFour Players, Including

B. Meyér, Join Leafs Today
■ f

Grays and Pests
Win Sunday Games
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PROFIT TAKING If 
WEAKENED CORNWALL STREET BANKERS’ GREED 

IS CREATING PUBUC ALARM
-,

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

I

1*71,EsuMiehwl

Capital Authorised .....................
CapiUl Paid Up..................
Reserve and Undivided Profits

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDER» AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Avalisais In sny part of tbs world.

»D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.on Forecast of Aain Also Aided 
in Depressing Prices After 

Early Strength.

, . 6.900.000
. . 6,100,000

—>

Revelations in Regard to Secret Contracts Between Rail
roads and Their Banking Sponsors Have Awakened 
Suspicions in Investors That Improvident Agreements 

May Be Numerous.

$15,000,000

$12,500,000

Paid-up Capital 

Beet........................
d«pos*U,Ti0ilf>Br^.“be1*!fTt'ha Bank throughout U» 
______ Dominion of

>
inttrent Allowed on

Drafts on Foreign Countries\ CHICAGO, Sept. 8—Big sales of corn 
by holders anxious to take profits In 
advance of the government report had 
a bearish effect today on all grain. At 
the close, declines were as follows,

IEK X Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to 
issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable. *

Xl the railroad. I doubt the legality of any 
auch contract as that made by the ex
ecutive committee with one of its own 
members, end without the approval of the 
directors.

"It Is high time for the stockholders of 
this railroad to Interest themselves In Its 
affairs. I know what the scheme of the 
directors Is. It Is to keep control of the 
railroad where it has been. I shall vote 
against this Issue of stock, believing that 
It wasted a million and a half of the 
stockholders' money."

Selling Out.
Since the meeting the New England In

vestment holdings of New Tork. New 
Haven & Hartford stock have been com
ing out on the New York Stock Ex
change in one steads’ stream and the 
market price has been declining at an 
accelerated pace. Most of the certificates 
that appear In the dally deliveries are 
yellow with age, showing that they have 
reposed for many years in the strong 
boxes of old New England families, who 
ere parting with them as sadly as they 
would from an old friend who had been 
tried and found wanting. All this Is 
a sad commentary upon the Wall street 
trusteeship of the once fine old property, 
and It Is awakening the suspicion and 
distrust of stockholders In other pro
perties similarly controlled. How far, 
these stockholders are asking themselves, 
is this lust for inordinate gain leading 
to the undermining of the financial 
strength of the other greet trunk lines of 
the country'.’ Has it played any part, 
for Instance, In the shaping of the finan
cial policies of Pennsylvania.whose capi
tal obligations have increased over 400 
per cent- In the last twenty years, or in 
that of New York Central, whoee burdens 
have been so heavily Increased In recent 
years that It can provide new meaps for 
financing only thru the unification of Its 
outstanding obligations, or In Union Pa
cific, from which Its financial sponsors 
collected a forfeit of 81,280,600 because, 
thru no fault of the company itself, the 
first dissolution plan under the decree 
of the supreme court was abandoned? 
Not satisfied with their award for doubt
ful services rendered In the first syndi
cate, the Union Pacific bankers have 
since organized a second syndicate,which 
is to be paid 2'A per cent, for under
writing the distribution of the *88,000,060 
of Southern Pacific stock. For their ser
vices in organising the syndicate' the 
bankers are to be compensated privately 
by the Union Pacific directors, who do 
not seet fit to take either the public or 
the stockholders Into their confidence as 
to this compensation.

These are the things thst are causing 
serious reflection among investor* who 
have their money tied up in the securities 
of the great railroad systems which do 
-their banking In Wall street on terms 
that put tho pawnbrokers to the blush 
and make the little lean sharks turn pea 
green with envy.

tsseially Written by 8. 8. Fontaine 
far the New York World and Tor
onto World.
5EW YORK, S-.ipt. 7.—The disaster 

L the New York. New Haven and 
Hertford Railroad, following a long 
ogecession of similar horrors, has had 
tb* effect of focusing public attention 

M »n
m methods of certain Wall 
financial interests, and their apparent 
indifference to the moral responsi
bility that their stewardship of the 
country's great investment properties 
should properly entail. Realizing that 
Incensed public opinion may lead to 
further antflgdnism toward the stock 
exchange, and to the further distrust 
of the securities dealt iti there .many 
traders who have lately ocen disposed 
to ukc a pcsltlon on the constructive 
side of the market have liquidated 
their holdings and resumed. their op
erations for the decline. This has 
been one of the chief causes for the 
reaction of the week, though there 

s have been other factors that have con- 
, tribu ted In no small measure to the 
| repression of the rather optimistic 

lentiment that prevailed thruout July 
: and August. The selling of New 
i Haven stock since the meeting of 
; stockholders on Aug. 22, when thAnew 

issue of debentures, aggregating $07,- 
I 052,<5v, was authorized, has been per

sistent and the stock has been touch
ing new low records almost dally. The 

, liquidation has come almost wholly 
i from New England, and reflects the 

rapidly subsiding confidence in the 
1 investment ltiture of a property whose 

securities at one time wore generally 
regarded by the conservative Investors 
et the thrifty "Down East" as equal 
in safety to government bonds.

Have Leet Faith.
This abiding faltn of New England 

In its favorite Investment medium has 
Men surrendered with great reluct
ance. Long after the ehrwed specula
tors of Wail street detected the wak
ened statistical position of the stock 
and began to turn their knowledge to 
highly profitable account, the stock
holders refused to credit the charges 
printed in the newspapers against the 
management of the property, or to be
lieve the evidence substantiating them 
furnished by the annual reports and 
the steadily declining earnings. They 
accepted the assurance of the man
agement that these tendencies were 
merely temporary—that the property 
was in a transition stage while the 
fruit of the policies of extensions, Im
provements, and the investments in 
steamship and electric properties were 
coming to maturity. They refused to 
regard the series of disasters as evi
dence of the inefficiency of the manage
ment or proof that the large sums of 
money arised for Improvements were 
being unwisely spent. Their faith 
celved a rtlde shock, however, when the 
dividend that had been maintained 
for a generation was suddenly cut, and 
their confidence was still further im
paired when, on tdp of the enormnu 
increases In obligations that had in 
recent years been placed ahead of the 
stock, came the announcement that the 
annual Interest charges would be in
creased by *4,053,144 thru a new Issue 
of debentures.

compared with last night: Corti 1-4 
to l-2t, wheat 1-4 to 3-Sc, oats a shade 
to l-4c. In provisions, the outcome 
varied from 8c loss to an equal gain.

Prediction of rain and of the break
ing of the hot wave before Monday, 
counted a good deal in deciding many 
corn owners that the time had arrived 
to realize. Greater liberality of 
country offers, and the fact that ship
ping call had1 dwindled, were also In
fluential in caueflng longs to change to 
the selling side of the market. It was 
•aid that consignments were coming 
here from wider area, owing to the at
traction of high prices.

Damaging hot weather over the west 
hoisted corn priées early in the session. 
Prominent concerns led the buying, one 
house alone taking more than 1,060,000 
bushels. After the selling movement 
began in earnest, however, support 
gave out and the market became semi- 
demoralized with no apparent power to 
rally.

iy at De- 1
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip

tion of banking business throughout the world.MONTREAL STOCKSTORONTO STOCKSon

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
Brazilian .... 9*% 93% »*% 91%

Can. Cem! .. *3% 34 33% 33%
Can. Cot. ... 27%............................

do. prêt. ... 7* • • • ..............

Saturday. 
Ask. Bid.

Sales.Friday.
Ask Bid

Brazilian ............... *3% 93% *3% 93%
B. C. Packers com. 1*7 13* 1*7 133
Burt F.N. com... 85 81** ...
do. preferred ... *8 *5% 98

Can. Bread com.. 20 19% 20
Can. Ccm. com. .
Can. lilt. L. com. - 

do. preferred ..
Can. (îen. Elec...
Can. Mach, com.
Can. Loco, com..........

do. preferred ;. !*»
C. P. H.....................  221 2201,4 '22Î14 220>4
Canadian Salt............... 120

101 991,4 101 99*4

«,0
Turner was 
t could not 
and do"* tied 
d the better 
»g duel, the 
Id : Jackson 

in five at- / 
1 within Ore/

m
618unpleasant way upon the grasp- 

street MINING AND OTHER SECURITIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD 

H. B. SMITH & CO.

81 in
95 »
19 5Can.

C. P. R..
Detroit El. .. 72% ... '..............
D. Can. com. 09 ............................
u. î,rt«oÆ «% «% «%

Dom. Text. .. 85% ............................
III. Trac. pr.. *s ............................
M.L.H. * P.213 ...

do. ill.......... 9% • • •
Ogilvie com. .118 ............................

do. prêt. ...114 ... ................
SS“fiy... i* mJM

•8^ *7

f 33*4 2l)l>34
64 ... 64

95 ... 9»
113*4 112*4 113*4 112*4

HI
8 60 KING STREET WE6T 

Members Standard Block Exchange.
PHONE MAIN 540*.

VI
A 1*0nil69

iO (Formerly A. 3. Barr k Co.)
Information for Investment or speculation furnished on request.

40 »G‘ ed71#9n
1600 t

120 **• ,LToronto Stock Exchange1
2 City Dairy com 

do. preferred 
Consumer»’ ties

199 1099t
180 ISO lo2 is:

Detroit United ........... 70** ... 70*4
Dom. Canners 6974 *9*4 Mît 69%

do. preferred 98
Dom. Steel Corp. 4**4 46 
Dom. Telegraph . 100
Duluth-Sup.............. *2
Elec. Dev. pref.. 82
Macdonald ...........
Mackay com...........

do. preferred .. 67
Maple Leaf com. • 45

do. preferred 
Mexican L. * P.
Montreal Power .
Monarch com. ..

do. preferred .. 94 93 92
Pac. Burt com... 35 ... 36
Penmans com. . • 53

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry....
R. * O. Nav.........
Rogers com .........

do. preferred ..
Russell M.C. com. 40 ... 40

do. preferred .. 70 
Sawyer-Massey .. 30*4 •••

do. preferred .... 8884 ...
St. L. * C. Nav. 126 ... ...
Shred. Wheat ... 75 7414 76
Spanish R. com.. 18 17% 18 17

do. preferred .... 60% 65 ...
Steel of Can. com. 22*» 22 22 22

do. preferred ...........
Tooke Bros. com.. 40 ... 40 ...
Toronto Psper ........... 78 ... 78
Toronto Ry............. 139 1*8 139
Tucketts com. .

do. preferred .
Twin City com... 108% 10*
Winnipeg Ry. . 209

—Mines—
...7.00 I.10 7.00 6.90 

10.20 16.90 11.26 ...
... 2.26 2.28 2.20 
... 8.75 ... 9.00

1401 DOMINION BONDtoo1
98 25Spanish ........ 1*

do. pr 
She win I
Toronto By.. 139 
Twin City ..100*4...

—Banks

.265*4
—Bonds- 

Mont. Tram.. 80 ... . 
Quebec Ry... 44% ...

MONTREAL STOCKS.

COMPANY. Lwtm47 35ef. ... *8% 67 
gan .,187

12
... 100 ...
61*4 62 ...

82 ...
29 38 29 28

« !! !**

25j|H. A special list of 
Investment Secur
ities selling now at 
exceptionally low 
prices will be sent 
on request.

■aa> Omni TORONTO 
BOMiwiow sees scilbiso 

MONTREAL

6 Wheat field Off.
Wheat wa* affected to a considerable 

extent by the action of corn. An early 
advance In the latter grain helped 
wheat value* and a later decline 
weakened them. Trade was rather 
narrow. Unfavorable weather north
west tended to aid the bulls, but was 
offset by weak cables and the slowness 
of milling and shipping demand. The 
cloee was weak.

Oats received relatively better sup
port on soft spots than other grain did. 
Two well-known speculators were con- 
spiclous in the buying.

It was a choppy market for provi
sion» Pit traders dkl most of the busi
ness and were about evenly divided in 
their opinions-

30
6 160
0
1 2Commerce .. 204 

N. Beotia4767 68n 19
42 45 42
93 95 93%1 1.509

23,00<l62%1
2092093

75 ...
90

0 750
II «3MONTREAL, ttept. «.—Sales today on 

the Montreal Stock Exchange : 
Brasilian—70 at 9**4 <*> ••%■
C. V. R —200 at 221 to 121%.
Detroit—10 at 72%.
Ottawa L„ H. A P —10 at 1*2.
Power—160 at 21*.
Power rights—*90 at *% to 10.
Quebec Railway—810 at 13 to 1*%. 
Spanish River—28 at 17% to 1*.
Steel Corp,—190 at 4«% to 40%. 
n. A O.—100 at 109 to 109%.
Shawl nlgan—28 at 187.
Toronto Railway—30 at 139 to 132*4. 
Twin City—100 at 109%.
Canada Car—10 at 70.
Can. Cement—«81 at 31% to 34.
Can. Cottons—60 at 37%.
Dom. Cannsrs—5 at 69.
Dom. Textile—30 at 86%.
Ogilvie—36 at 118
Can. Cotton preferred—I at 78.
Can. Loco, pref.—fat »»%•

#f.—33 at 104».
-10 at II.

S37 27 28 *

2 0 2 0 0 1—6 
0 0 2 0 1 0—4 

en, Comstock, 
ree base hit— 
Comstock, H 

Sacrifice hits- 
base—Leibold 
O'Neil: Cotn- 

t. Onslow and 
and Jackson: 
bases—Cleve- 

-a.se on ball»- 
1. off Dubuc' 

Steen 1 (Lou- 
en 3, by Com- 
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83138th.
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VANCOUVER
(ILONDON,70

*11 LYON & PLUMMER84
135 Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

STOCK* ARMORSST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipt» of farm produce wore eight 
loads of hay, with the north market 
building full of mixed produce, and a 
good supply of butter, eggs and poultry 
on the basket market.

sk trade as there were 
many buyers, and prices were firm In 
nearly every department.

Hay—Eight loads sold at 111 to $17 per 
ton.

Potato#*—Receipts liberal, price» 
lne from *0c to 80c per bushel.

Butter—Market firm at 28c to 83c per

■lx oars of new crop were inspected, of 
which 100 were of contract grade 

Cash wheat: No. 1 northern, S9%c;
No. 2 do., *«%c; No. I do.. 34%e: No. 
1 rejected seeds, 32%c; No. 2 do.. SOIlc; 
No. 1 red winter. Me; No. 3 do., 36c; No. 
8 do. 14c.

Oats-Xo. 2 C.W., 86%c; No. 8 C.W., 
34%c; extra No. 1 feed, 38c; Na 1 feed, 
84%c; No. * feed. 82%c.

Barley—Ne. 1, 4Sc; No. 4, 41c; rejected, 
i%e; feed, 42%c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1,20; No. 2 C.W., 

$1.21; No. 1 C.W., $1.1$%.

Telepbeees Mete TP7S-0.
8585 141 Cable Address -'Lyeeplam"

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.There wa# a
14242

Market Letter Free.
ION LIFE BUILDING . 
M. IMS; Night P. 1717

94 I94<C

y Run 100% -109
209 CONFBDERATI 

Phone» Day. -Dom. Iron nr 
Illinois pref.-

Montreal0Trim? deba—11*00 at *0. 
Quebec Bailway— ***,000 at 41%.

—Banks — 
Commerce—! at *04.
Nova Beotia—1$ at {$$%.
Royal—10 at 21$.

rang -

SE :. . .
NlptaMng Mine#.
.Trethewey ...>#

Sox^ 42
INVESTORS

High-class bonds are offered In the pre
sent market to return high rates ef in
terest Tour enquiries will be promptly
answered.

H. O'HARA A COMPANY, 
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange. )

M Toronto gt., Toronto

lb...
Eggs—Strictly new laid sold at $Sc to. 

32c, the bulk setting at 30c per doeen, 
and some special customers paid Me per 
dozen.

Poultry—Receipts were net equal to the 
demand, all offerings being picked up 
readily. Chickens sold at 20c to 28c per 
lb, by the beak et, and single birds e* 
high as $8c per lb,; dusks. 17c to l$c 
per lb, ; hens, 18c per lb.

Market Netee. 
of Malton Is the owner of 

a pullet that was hatched on J*, $1, ill*, 
and which has laid three dodeneggs, end 
then was allowed to sit on eight duck

Si CHICAGO MARKET*

Open. High. 7>ow Close.

$$% $$% *1%
$$ »*% 91%

. 94% 97% 94%

7$% 77
.. 7$ 7$
.. 74% 7*

Banks—
: «i mk. Loots Amer) - 

[four from Chi
pie contest wa*

1 Baumgardner 
rl-1 "Icotte of the 
ri the only run 
I Shot ton singled 
was purposely 

tied to centre.

NEW HAVEN HAD 
ANOTHER DECLINE

Commerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton . 
Imperial .. 
Merchants' 
Molsons .. 
Montreal . 
Ottawa 
Royal ■ 
Stands rd . 
Toronto

222 Wheat 
Sept ...
Deo. ...
May .... .....

Corn—
Sept. .

21X1 I?oo
$8%2tn211 London, Eng. Winnipeg, Man.91
98190 ... 19U

. 221%
NEW YORK, Beat. $—The statement 

of the actual condition of the clearing 
house banks and trust companies for the 
week (five day») ehows that they hold 
$4,«*1.3M reserve In excel» « lésai re
virement». This Is a decrease of $4$7,7M 
rom lsst week. The statement fellows : 
Actual conditions : Loans, decree##, 

$10,1$7,M0; specie, decrease, $8,047,MO;

decrease, $7S,0M; excess lawful reserve, 
*4.081,8*0. decrease $4*7,TM.

nummary of state banks and trust com
panies In Greater New York, not Included 
In clearing house statement : Loans, In
crease, $$,4*1,000; specie, Increase. *477,- 
200; legal tenders. Increase, $10,$00; total 
deposits, Increase, $$,4*7,000.

FLEMING & MARVIN221% % 7S% 70%
% 71% 7S%

71% 74
199199 Doc.- .> 216 Oeear Nix216 May ....

Gate—
8»Pt...........
Dec...........
May   ................ 4$

Pork-
fiept...................... 2140

312 211 211% 211
............  200 203 208 203

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed .. 187 1*5 1»< 1®6

1*2 115 184
186% ... 188%

Withdrawal of Morgan Inter
ests as Fiscal Agents Had 

Adverse Effect.

M< 3U> LUMSDEN BUILdWc"'
Porcupine end Cobolt Stocka

TELEPHONE M. 4W1-0.

EH - O. 
X 3 
0 1 
2 2 
1 2 
1 2

I

1 S* ill SI
2117 ISS7 
*028 2040

1
.. 481 eggs, and is now the proud mother of 

eight healthy ducklings. Who can beat 
that record??o Can Perm. . ;.............

Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest. .
gT'wTS’T™:: in» i
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron * Erie....
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking .
London A Can.. ..
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ....

do. 10 p.c. paid..
Tor. Gen. Tr..
Toronto Mort.
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ..

0
* $*40Grain—

Wheat,
79 MSS 20M ed-7re-» ■*« 77 fall, buehel...,.$o *0 to $

Barter, bushel ............./. o I*
Peas, bushel .....................  I M
Oats, bushel .............
Rye, bustoel ...........-,,
Buckwheat, bushel 

Msy ând Straw-
New hay, ton...........
Hay, mixed ...............
Straw, bundled, ton

o■ 0 »
j 1 (
) 0 0

1117 11*7
1071 10*0

T CHICAGO UVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Sept. «—Cattle—Reeeipta 
800. Market slow. Beeves, $4.10 to $9.16! 
Texas

tt.TO to

.:$! Ilf, J. P. CANNON * CO.
Members Standard Stock Exohenge. 

STOCK» AND BONDS BOUGHT AND I

Phene Main 44S-440 #4-7

■apt, ....o 133133TRADING WAS LIGHT May212212 ...
40 ... 40 -Tl I

134 ... 1342I 6 27 
I. H. O.
II 1

62/ 115113
General Tone, However, Fair

ly Strong—Bank Statement 
Pleasant Surprise.

o 216% 

iâi% 
: i it

.814 00 to $17 M 
. 12 00
. 11 00 ..........

Straw, loose, ton............ *00 .........
Vegetable»—

Potatoes, per bushel..,.
Dairy Produce—

Butter, fanners' adlry. ,*o *7 to *o *S 
Egg*, new, dosen............ 0 2*

**VuSteys!*d5i»»ed. lb..,,$0 1» to M 20

Duck* opring, lb.............0 16
Spring chickens, dressed.

218k in 

... 161%
... 184 ...
... ... 148

.......... 100
... 1*0 ...
—Bonds—

NFw vnpw « a - ,| Canada Breed ... *»% 89 *•% *•%
AÜ.W YORK, Sept. $.—Speculative Canada Loco......... #7

conditions did not favor active move- c- Car * F. Co.. 7*% ... 78%
mente of stock», and the market was a Dominion*Strol '$» ... ** nS’r.ifn-''--""
dull affair. The holiday on the London Electric Develop........... J* J* - O'Brien '"
exchange deprived thla market of »tl- Mexican L. k P. ... 83 ••• *3 Granby ^ "
mulua from that source. Uncertainty p^'mer,........... *44 *„ *444 go Hollinger ....
regarding the weekly atatement and the RinJanetro 9* 94% ... 95 Kerr Lake
forthcoming crop report, also tended to steel Co. of Can 94 ................. 94 lut Rose ....
koep down speculative commitments to vf «
: The undertone was die- TORONTO STOCK SALIS, Rea Con
tlnctly strong, and changes were gen- ---------- i Pro.tonE ' D
orally toward a higher level, MecUay-26 at 13%, 12 at $3%. 25 at i pi"!? r

The further small advance wa* due to *2%, 25 at 18%; pref., 1 at 17%, $. 10 at | g.iver 
a continuation of the short covering r>-,i- ,* Silver Queenwhich brought about yesterday'» ris® SSïïwJj ^211 » at 222 , HwaMIka ....
The moat Important movement of the p^B^-l atV*’ * *** "
day was a slump of nearly two points Dominion—1 at *21, 2 at 12*. 1 VukVm 7-f.ua...............
in New Haven. Withdrawal of J. V. Duluth-Superior—C. 4 at 81%, So lt rukon uotn
Morgan k Cu., as fiscal agents for the *!%■, , „ . ,
rtmd, led to active trading In the etock ' V’ / }$)£’ rn ft ir»'
iU the opening and It quickly declined ïS;,201n*u10*'4’ *' * ‘ 109T° 1 1M' Cobalt»—
I"™’ »,p2,nt [he low re- “ St*ndaV-2. 4, 4 at 211%, gflWr ..............
C.nrd, At that figure I,, met With sup- R. * o. Nav.—80 at 109. y•• •
port and mounted steadily until It had Cement—16, * at 94. ".'-'-’l
aiored a full recovery. The cupper Commence—S at 208%. „,Ani_llerr'„h.f,er*nd
"hare* and Reading were the strong ^ 4t! vrefntd. I at M: ; ^ty of Cobalt ,,
feuturea among the active ieeiiee. In nnîf^-ï at 11u * at anz 1 'on. Bmalter ,
• ho Me of. cpecialUee, Ftsvera! etocke, Fnanteh River Di4f —Z» at II 8 e* Foster i f $ « $, •«♦« « « M . ♦ »
nciudlntf Pullman, People'» Oh* and % Loan—10^ at 79%. ' Great Nether .....................

California Petroleum, made material Toronto Mortgage—7 at 141. Oreen , Meehan
Kaina. Brazilian—SO, 80 at 98%, S at 91%, ll f w; If-ke  ......................

at »*%, 80 at *8%, 10 at 98%, Uttl# Nlpiaalng ........
Ua.i-.adc Breed—5. 5, 8 at i$%, McKiniay - Darresti ,,,
Bonde—11000 at *9, 11800 at 89, 8100 at yPblr . ,, .......n...

89u I ateraen _LS*e
Macdonald—26 at 21%, 26 at 28. : Right-of-Way ................
Roger*—2 at 149, Rochester ,,, .......
Canners prof.--*6 at 48%, ! Jhvar Leaf .
Ontario Loan- vl at 1*1, T, H Bay ,
Canada Landed -4 at 1*7, 4 at 187, * at T mlakaming 

167. Wettlsufet .

l0 ' ’ 170 11 00 $*.70 to $7.76; 
to $7.M; cow*

: calve*. $8.75 
pta *000. Market 

$*.60 to 19.82'

■tockers and

10c up. Light, $1.60 to $$.$2%f*înixed. 
$7.16 to $*.26: heavy, 17,50 to *$.20; rough. 
17 80 to $1.76; plga $4 to $*.78; bulk of

1
0 F. ASA HALL184 JU‘

Reeel
o

NEW YORK CURB.h0 Member Standard Stock and Mining
ANOBPOr3Ï?PINB STOCKS 

Correspondence Solicited
m king st. West «$-7 

Twee to.

a200 80 M to M 80•i1 A Liberal Contract.
The disclosures made at thev New 

Hui en meeting on Aug. 22 gave the 
final blow to New England'* confi
dence in the management of the pro- 

and the loyalty and disinter-

I
1

Quotations and transaction* on the 
New York curb, reported by Brtekeen, 
Perkins dr Co. (John O. Beaty) ;

—Owe*—

COBALTj o 
I 2

'
*7 60 to $*.76; plga 
«ale», $7.10 to 18.10.

Sheep—Receipt* 40M. Market 10c low
er. Native, $1.60 to $4.76; yearlings, $6 
to 86.76; lam be, native. $S.M to $7.16.

0 $20 97II 0
0 0
0 1
0 0

Phase M. *8*5.
n Bid, Ask.

2 T-l* 2 1-18
6 I

0 1*0 )pert S'
cktedneae of It» banking nponaora.
Then come the first knowledge that 
the stockholder» appear to have re
ceived of tho contract entered into 
between the banking firm of 3. P.
Morgan and Co. and the executive 
committee of tho property, of which 
1. P. Morgan is a member, by the 
tcim* of »ilicit the bankers are to 

-receive the remarkably liberal cotn- 
m‘.**ion of 21-2 per cent, for the 
flotation of the debentures. The de
tails of this contract were finit made 
known to the stockholder» thru the 
following colloquy between A. Maxey 
Hiller, a New Haven stockholder, who 
hae been very vigilant In hi* effort* 
to protect the interest® of the stock
holder®, and Mr. Morgan. Mr. Hiller 
sakl:

"A condition and not « theory con
tient* ijz. The issue of convertible 
debenture* .# necessary, en I will vote 
tin it. I would 1 ka to know the name 
ot the syndicate ami how much com- 
■ iaiilon It will receive." To this iiuea- 
ttor. .1, P. Morgan replied:

"At tii.. time Uv? convertible issue 
*oa proposed conditions in the accur- Banka Shewing Good,
tty market were ,ery had. it was T,'n •‘•«wing of (lie bank» on the 
.«U*oeieU to J. TV Morgan and Co. week was better than expaoted. Altlio 
•ii-'-t wu organize an «indferwrltlng frlir* l’"en exnreeaed that the eur- 
«indicate. We had a commet with f‘L-' would be eliminated, leav-
lb* New Haven that wc lie paid 11-2 >"K," «flO-n the actual table showed i 
1er cam. ui: un Issu» of certified bond*. tîei' not"
ItovIdod they were not toeued to j wl trtSUndln* a cash lose of $8,006,000,
fockholdcr*. Tho propped issue to 7L'L* «**12 *cttlln«r t1own ot
% euu.icrib,-.l by litocklMildcr* fcl! hy »l 0.000,nOO rio ha era*» talde,
tatiid, tl-r contract. It wa» and Is ,0‘n ,x''

iK.it the irking of the „ond* »L A* or?* * *? wel! aH f
to insured i *•»« v»rT doubtful „• nt l*.*60.noo, (mowing that it wa**oabV£Vlrganto* £ undenvrlting ^ r,cducl'"V;f ,8U
•indicate in v'.ur. of condition*, but L'i! fc’ “ deflei'
Ke u ro'*0; 'T *** hi* fer,Td ' lloi.de w-r. » ead,.
*««, a* is the usual vaa*. I* to receive
^mntlroion of 2 per cent, for tliv 
i , ' Sforgan and Co. to récrit e 
‘•-of 1 per cent, for their efforts 1» or* 
staining the eyndlcatc The ernnmie- 
»'on !» net large In view of the fact 

*,V®. underwriting ndlcate muet 
*1.0 debenture* at par not eubivribtd 

°r etocisholder» "

« «
0 0

n 8 24 0 0
the seventh, 
he eeventh , 
i the seventh. 
i the ninth.
10 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 
1.0 0 0 1 0 0 •—1 
Stolen base» — 
me on hall*—Off 
; 1. off Clcotte 1 

6. I^ft on ba#e* 
Time—1.46. Lm-

I lb 0 32 0 240 Spring chicken»', ’ alive,18V » MANY GAINS IN 
MONTREAL LIST

74 MONEY WANTED74s Ip, ' ........ I
Fowl, per lb..

Freeh Me*ta—
Beef, forequarter», t'-wt, $8 00 te $0 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 11 no 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .10 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... $ oo
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt. .............
Vasia, cwt. .
Dressed bee»,
Spring lambs,

. 0 10 

. 0 14
0 10 ih $*%

5 7% i1 want five leans of $0006 
at «% per cent. As security I J 
will give first mortgagee an 
well-located, revenue-pood uetae, 
three-storey store*. Pox M, 
World Office. No agents.

1 1% 18 60 
it on/»

%
9 noi 4

5

4 0ft
*0 1 00 10 00

to on 18 o«
18 50 18 76

, cwt...........18 00 1$ 00

Quebec Railway Take* Sud
den Spurt—Iron Was Little 

Changed.

t2
'cwt

b
v> t-lan. 2 30 FARM FRBDUCR, WHOLESALE.

*W
Hay, No, l, ear iota.,,,,$ii ootolie so
straw, car tote, ton........... $ 00 10 00
Potatoes, car Iota 0 76
Potatoes, New Brunswick. 0 
Butter, creamery, lb. roll#, ft 
Butter, separator, dairy,, 0 24 
Butter, creamery. eoUde. ft 25 
flutter, store tots..
Cheese, eld, per lb.
Oheeee, new, lb.,..
Egg*, new-laid ...........
Honey, extracted, lb.
Honey eomba, dozen....... 2 80

HIDES AND SKINS.

Pries# revised daily by K. T. Carter k 
Co., 16 Beat Front street, Dealer» In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Wheep- 
eklne. flaw Fur», Tallow, etc 

—Hides—
Inspected hide# are nominal,

Lambskins and pelt*.......$o *0 te <0 60
Sheepskin» 1 60 1 *5
Horsehair, per lb, ft *5
Hoi ««hide», No, 1,8 60 ....
Tallow, No. 1, per0 #6% 6 07

Coerce, unwashed 
Fine, unwashed 
Coe ree. washed ...
Fine, washed ........

UM6N STOCK YARDS.

At » am. buruiav there were tie ear», 
comprising *3*4 cattle. 446 ho*#, 44» sheep 
»nd lambs. 205 calves, and $2 herse», at 
the Union Tarda ready for Tuesday's 
market.

EO. STOVALL. -fPorcupine Legal Cas*MINING QUOTATIONS. %n *6Sell.ieorge Stovall 
| Americans since 
L son of 1912. was 
Light, l’reaident 
[need that Homer 
-baneman, would • 

L, until a »uccas- 
I selected. Prael- 
[nced that, he had 
h for the reet Of 
br not he would 
ling the next »ea- 
tude towards the

MONTREAL, Sept. 1.—Local stock* 
closed strong on Saturday, the gen
eral level ef price# et the end ef the 
two-hour session being the highest of 

-the week, but the market wa* quiet 
except In a few (mum. One of the 
features was g rise of 8% In Quebec 
Railway, which «old up to 16% as 
compared with last sale of 12 on Fri
day, and closed at the bMt. Concur
rently there wa* some activity In the 
company1# bonds, transaction* amount
ing to a par value ot 123,000 bring re
corded. These transaction» evidently 
cleared the market of bond* offering 
at that price, and the next quotation 
wa« advancing sharply to 48 bid be
fore the close without any sales tak
ing place. Hellers were asking 60 at 
the end of the morning.

Iron attracted seme Interest In view 
of the «harp break on Friday, but 
showed little change on a light volume 
of business. The price range was i*% 
to 46 7-1, with last sale at the latter 
quotstien. shewing a gain of 1-8 for 
tho day.

Cement held ita advance wel), equat
ing its high record price of 34 and 
Closing at 33%. Power. Brazilian, C. 
P.B.. Twin City and Richelieu were 
plher strong stock#, 
thruout -the session were narrow.

55 0 IS $30K «. MITCHELL, Barrister». «#i%6-0 tl. 11%
0 36280

0 it 0 274% Cuplrte.0 20 *«ft 2117 0 IS 0 IS47
ft 14 0 14

ft *4
56
7» the broker with 81,000. He went $# a 

hustling muddle-western city and got 
into b usinée*. Not long ago I he sub 
scrlbere to the syndicate received the 
former broker’s cheque» for the 
amount of their subscriptions, plu» In
tereel.

ft 26,'1A. » 12 ft 136 II 00lft
*4

340, $81

14$
% iU »

4 'llIGS TIE

7.—Teams com
f1» New York Na- 
Uiphla American* 
Ig» tie game here 
I de had made but. 
[ ended the game.

Ü.H.8- 
l.fii, 000 0ft—1 4 1 
ton ion 00—1 8 »
Li nd Hartley aad 
fhomae.

$1%
I i ■ i"A*
3% I

7*. ÏÎI | • I I I I I I n I • I I 
1 1 I I t I f M f 26

0 87,,, 27 18 Iemautet , 
pereuplrei

Crown charter
^ , , 1 j n $

llemf'

E&

SL l-awrenee—10 at 12», 4 at 1*4%,
* ran^'&nr.—io a. 1*5.

Nlptrslng- -10 at 900, 28 at 608. * *1 *00. 
800 at 960,

landed flaiiklitg- 6 at 1*1%

COBALT, Kept. *.—topeeial l—Rwhtag 
out five care of high-grade in the six 
shipping day#, the Contages headed the 
list, of shippers this week, and brought 
the week’s consignments up to the gve 
rage, altho there were, only three ship 
per*. The Trethewey, with two cans of 
high-grade, and the Cobalt Cornel, «per
iling th- old Drummond property, weae 
the other*.

The ore

Cvnlagaa .................
Trethewey::::::.::
Cohalt Comet V/.V t

The"^ulllOh' Ipments fhV|

Bar#, vuhees. Value.
Nipkwlng ........  112 136,127.68 *80,400.96
Buffalo 66 U5.694.ftft 40,00ft.IX,

Total* , ...~VVt 301,*31.67' $Î3ft4«.*6

II 11 11 1 f 1 t M $ 11
*«*'.$»»*> ^ 
* 4 »♦$ $!->»,
titmttt

ant t it 111 •. $ 111 • $ '
$ * $ $ t 4 Î * 4 4 I î ". i t 4 4.» **

*.*»» Hi ♦ 14 *»'»«•••«
.411$ St 14 ***** ...

4 4 4 1 4 1 41 
4 1 1 4 $ t V» $ 1 $ ' $ '

a ih 
» 17i
0 24II. 25 . 0 to

iiTENPINS- was net IITORONTO CURB, 2irais"'kl|e>s. West Ade- 
» ».od Eddie Ruth - fir. a Mven g*-tnr 
\\ Fflf, flund Hertwirf 
k will «tart at ° 
L havA been work - 
kd score* are sure

Hi
Open, High. Law, Cl»#e Sal*», :

$y 25MeKinlny .. 146% .,, 
Pear! lA.k*.. 24 21 . • 82%Peart Lake 

, Pleqaurum 
, Preste* ,,,.

vra^i':
NORTHWEST RECEIPT». 600 8Ô1 1 111$ 1 1 1 1

4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
11

4 1 1 $ $ $ ' ■ i 
i *. l : $ l

"iflwreipl* of wheat In eta* loi* at ih* 
northwta:. primary point*, with compari
sons, are a# follow»-

2 shipment» for the %eek 
High. l^w. P

MONEY MARKET,

Bank ot England disroutu rats, 4% per 
rent. <>pen marks, discount rata in Lon
don for short bill», 8 *-l< par cent, New 
York call loans, open 2% P*r Rent., high 
8 per eem„ law I par sent,, close 1% per 
oent. Call money in Taranto, $% to 7 per

4 Fluctuations25 to ouadx.
«iHk
96,48"
44,040

42AI75
the Week

4% ♦
^LIVERPOOL GRAIN PRICE».

W-heat futures eloeed at Liverpee) t< 
day %d to %d lower. Corn %d tower.

BUFFALO LIVE »T0OK

lft »%Week 
Saturday. *er., 

12"

Year
ago, A GOOD INVESTMENT 

IN HUMAN NATURE
- -, -, -, -, -, -, .ii.tt •• t •• **M inneapell# ,, ,, 

Duluth 
Winnipeg ,,

8*2 488
NEW YORK COTTON- 64? 1.17 364

, 240 183 1*3*an°Vl ,1M |Burncd**mitr Ulat Hr. 5mr-
77, * deep app.-oliur-sloii na l-i the ability 
It !f?v: Hrvor, to tell its debenture* 

liberal rale of Interest flxod wa* 
ln»°, jSJPhhdles». The bond.-; are irll- 

'O 'hr open mu: k» around 106, or 
above tlie price a. which they

v.». 0,‘e-'*<l to the nlockhoidera.. There Ht-iek*,.» A fa it n a

itat the bf4 rommiX,. wouîd îh6re^awiie0nfd th0° vT1^ bl
train v/lth rteel nioek, but before the close i' had^recover- 

paid witnoui value received, ^ a„ nf lhe |e„ naa recover
. A 6*rl®u* Cheroe, There w-as some inc.-eaer of activity

w«m-ri*n*f toward the alose and price# improved 
l »n>h n bv th* Wlvwlng extract* from enmewha. Heme of this was reflected 
ti»rif--n "î"'1' ll- Mors*n <1, BulkUey of in the higiier es.imnluts made fn,- tills 
~tf^« to,me, 1 oiled Stair, senitay. year's eriton er»r-.

"\t> ''*' ’"r < onnerii.-u ; : 4 calmer view is being taken of the
-, r •••"'•■'«ilrd w*tli ,-. ctnuaet Mexican situa lion and renewed decline 

V '■y u < commit.--c with a j,, foreign exchange to about the lowest
f 'rr include* on* nf the of the year has --aired discussion of the

tw. V rr .**,thr c-.-ilte-tJer. mode without poaaibilil} of relief to our mon*, market Messrs. Murray. Patchett anil Taggert 
ruti -"I' •*{/> ' ‘fid* s o' the fr<im ahrevri if r.cce#»%ar>", have taken thfr four big sieaia tr> the / i>om«$ i>. .... T/>

TH# <xv:,. vaa .* .K »a 'Ui and ex- Thr- tariff bill t.ia* th. »*,.*(,. iale t. on dor. EshlbiMon. Wh$»n ♦hey return Hollinger . .H.dO
J?:. *+ H.-.r ■ b .1 «-lO'tld fi.tiigi*:, Henato • -v >•«>.!, $; i,e/>n th^v will be wi'e* rt4 f'v> f'
- ' tn 5 •• • r-i'ti the ei io of Wall j u» making Lbe x o'.o i>nr yf -<fv e ■'* ' ’

’.taxi:. .*\ jfiivtaib «>f 1 In order Ij paa* t’ne bill. } guessing

«8 8» K8 °Tt,as a.-« s:s a-8
; 12.76 12.61 12.48 12.

.; 12.88 i2.ee

are :
FOREIGN EXCHANGE

DECLINES AT N. Y.
World Dec. ... Curb Brokers Backed Down-and- 

eut Comrade With Profit
able Results.

itarch":
May ..

JAAhT BUFF A I/O, Hept. V.—Cattle— 
Receipts, I860: active, and steady.

Veals—Receipts. 280; active and *1.00 
tower: *0 to *12.80.

Hogs—Receipts. 3600; active and 10 to 
26o higher, heavy, *9.4ft to $9.80; mixed. 
*9.60 to $9,70: yorkers *9.25 Ui *3.75; pigs, 
*8.76 to $»: rough*. *8 ta $8,*8; stags, 
$6.8» to *7.50; da I l ie*, $9.2$ to $9.$5.

kbet-P and tombât—Receipts, $200; i 
active, steady ; lambs, fairly actiV 
Mv lower.; tombs. $5.6* to $7.7$; yearlings, 

$4.35: wether#, fit* t« $».*«; 
eft to $4.76: sheep, mixed, *4.7$

P6RBI6N EXCHANGE. a1Qcei V
titaaelnoeii A Crenyn eneliaiige and 

bond broker»., report exchange rate* a* 
follows at closing !

—Between Osaka,—
Buyer*,

N.V. fd*„,l*l*dt*,
Ment. fd#,,P»r,
Ster. 40d,,»V, 
do. <Ie*»,,$U 

Cable tr,S-t$ . $$*
—Rate* in M

World
Wesf

H&mt/ton

#TAkDARDAeNT«NINB EXCHANBE. NHW Y-ORK, Sept. «.—Several curb 
bryker* recently realized on an invest-, 
men:, in human nature they male 
three pr tour, year* ago, and although 
they got bank pnly principal and In
terest. they are more than eattofled 
wKh *be success of their venture. One 
of their number, believing that, the 
live* of hi* family and himself were 
endangered by an intoxicated man 
who had invaded the grounds of hi* 
shburhan home, fired a shot intended 
to frighten the man away, and acci
dently killed him. Th- jury acquitted 
the broker, but the iris! cost him all 
uf hi* mean*. Including hi* home 
Bc.eral uf hi* curb associates backed

rSellers, tin inter.
1,04 dis. % te %
ito" % to U

te 8it 
8% to 8*j, 
3% te 9%

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

;
Op. High. Low. UI. Sales. aheap.

o and
40el#»he— fif'toT . ... *

te .

Cochran#' , 45
4,^iraj'.:::«$ m *ti Hi

McKinley ...147 149 147 11*
Xiplealng .'...aOs 906 »»»,

I Peterson L,<. 213i 33 31% 21% i.iftft
Porcuplnt»—

4 if -1* JvO8% ii ''ii "ii 1,«08to a $4.8» to 
ewe*, to.
to $6.38.

300ew Werii.—
A «tuai. ?a#t*ii. Erickson Verkina and Co. report aver

age New Tork RVick Exchange price* of 
lft lea/ling industrial* and 14 leading rail* 
fur 1913 us follow*:

Aver, lodav-
High ...........
l/iw
Clone .. :. ,

opening year
High >ear ..
Low yea. .'..

106
ftftftateri.ng, ft» «aye ...

sterling, demand »*»•«» 4*« 306
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.700 !

10 flail*. 10 Indus.

. 11$. 7 
• 111.3 
. 111.8 
. U3.5

140THE BIO FOUR. W1NX1P1-X5. Kepi. ft. -Price* on the 
local wheat mailtet opened' with a lo*» 
61 "%c ti> %c on lower Liverpool cable* 
and favoiwblé r.-eath*-- in the north went 
Th.- clot' wa* practically unchanged 

i-ift j rr—-i th- ooeelne level, (rus and flax 
| were steady. Two hundred and eixty-

71 2
71.0 |
71.2
81.5 /

1ri-, fio.)
IMU '«%fV 17.500<*•’ HU :V i, ... io%

is : SwpaMkii . .
Oal(;»,'»*,l8U./ie*re*l their r- o»b—c-i aright, ,

;J?
i4

I . et u

*

COBALT SHIPMENTS

Wanted
26 Home Bank. 26 Starting Bank. 

26 Dominion Permanent. 20 Sun 
and Hastings. 100 Western Assur
ance. 100 British American Assur
ance, 60 Continental Life. 80 Crown 
Life.

For Sale
26 Trusta and Guarantee. 26 Mur- 

ray-Kay pr., 60 Dominion Fire, 10 
Home Bank.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

HERON &. CO.
Members Toronto Etock Exchange

16 King St. W., Toronto
edT

THE STOCK MARKETS

II
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FMen’s Shirts and Under- 11M

Store on Parade
Primarily a store is a place where one goes to buy things. 
But during these early Fall days the store is something 
more. There is an element of the educational about it 
that makes it the greatest show place in the city.
We are glad to welcome you if only to carry with you on impression 
of the wonderful, comprehensive way in which we go about the sup
plying of your needs; of the liberal pricing,and the marvelous variety 
that we place at your command.

STORE OPENS 8.30 A.M. CLOSES 5.30 P.M.

Bon Ton Corsets
wearA good Corset Is not a luxury; It Is a necessity In every sense of tbe

than for some time. Wherever fashion-
I

word: and more so this season 
able women congregate, there also will be found Bon Ton Corsets. Miss 
Hendrick, one of New York’s foremost corsetleres, will be In our Corset 
Section all this week In your Interest, demonstrating the qualities which 
bave placed these corsets second to none the whole world over; comfort
able support; graceful carriage; ease and elegance of style, and excep
tional value, arc tbe roost notable features of these garments. Our stock 
is now at its best, and contains models for every figure. Prices from 
$12 00 to $4.00. Make an appointment to-day. The model# at $4.00 show 

low bust, with the straight skirt, the medium bust with the 
models for slender, medium and stout figures.

BYDuring the Exhibition rush several different lines of 
shirts and underwear were, more or less soiled through 
handling; to make up size ranges and quantities, we have 
added several odd and discontihued lines. No phone or 
mail orders filled. Come at 8.30.

2,000 Men’s Neglige and Outing Shirts; laundered cuffs 
and collar; band or reversible collar; materials are cam
brics, cashmerettes, percales, ducks, etc.; the cheapest shirt 
in the lot is 75c quality, but they mostly sell at $1.00 and 

$1.25. Wednesday’s rush price

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear; some pure white 
mesh shirts and drawers in the lot; mostly ankle 
length, and long sleeves, in the balbriggan; sky, grey, 
pink, white and natural. Regularly 39c and 50c. 
tak Tuesday rush............ ...................................

w

l 1

1
East Ycj 

Turn! 

Formi
ed th 
by Mi 

Majoi

the very
straight skirt, and new 
Ask to see the model that is built for you.

Wash G::dMillinery S .39
É3fcSplendid Suits for 

Women $13.50

■Our stocks In Cotton Kimono
Cloths are now complete and ready 
for your Inspection.

To make otir further show
ing of Fall Millinery an inter
esting feature for to-morrow. 
The second shipment of real 
Austrian velours have arrived 
and will be opened tip for Tues
day, along with these beautiful 
rich hats, we add an extensive 
line of French ostrich mounts 
df the Nell Gwynne style, in 
solid and two-tone effects. 
These arc full 20-inch lengths, 
anil our price for Tuesday sell
ing will be, each.

A
28-Inch Polonia Velour Eiderdown. 

In à large range of light and artis
tic design»; also kiddy patterns 
Special value at......................................... 16

28-Jnch German Flann.el, In a 
splendid range of patterns and dark 
shadings. Extra special value at .17

64-Inch Milton Eiderdown, a heavy 
This I* an exceptional op

portunity to get a real bargain In 
good goods. Color» are pale and a 
purple. Regularly $1.00 per yard.

East Yd 

the admini 
ney and h 
electing G 
scnt^tlvo i 

’ votes wer 
I majority,
I polling eu

Suits for fall wear; made from navy"aml ^ 

black serges, in a new style ; beautifully tail
ored, with silk finings, and novelty bone but
tons. Tuesday Sale price ...

40 SAMPLE COATS. WORTH $22.50 AND 
$27.50, TUESDAY 8.30, $14.85.

In the very latest styles and fabrics; wool 
tweeds, in fancy weaves and colors ; soft 
blanket cloths and curl cloths ; becoming short 
or full length models ; some very handsomely 
lined and trimmed. Remarkable value 14.85

CLEVERLY DESIGNED SKIRTS FOR , 
MATERNITY WEAR.

One particularly good style has plain front 
and back panels : size adjusting on side panels 
by means of dome fasteners, and has a cluster 
of side pleats at foot. Another style has plain 
front and back panel, side gores are cut in 
fancy point effect, ornamented with buttons ; 
size'adjusting in same way by means of hooks 
and eves and tapes : material is good quality 
serge in black or navy. Prices $4.75 and $5.50.

*l .19
r Al

xi

».. 13.60
Simpson’s $15 Men’s 

Suits

weave.

$10.for Com pari 
Sheriff V 
total vote 
$60 vote»

28-Inch Hlgh-gra<le German Elder- 
down. In all -wanted shading», with 
dainty floral border»; lovely goods: ÏS V/7>

Simpsons $15.00 Suits for Men are known front 
end of Canada to the other ; wonderful values, 

finest English materials, plain grey, plain blue, 
plain black worsteds, fancy tweeds in greys and 
browns, and fancy worsteds. Smart single- 
breasted, three-button styles, fine twill mohair 

. linings, excellent tailoring. Price

SPECIAL SALE OF WATERPROOF COATS 
TUESDAY 8.30 A.M. SPECIAL $6.95.

8.30 Tuesday morning we put on sale Men’s 
Waterproof Coats that will be of more than ordi
nary interest. They are made from choice double 
texture English paramatta cloth in fawn color. It 
is cut single-breasted, motor style, close fitting 

collar, all sefims securely sewn ana 
An excellent waterproof 

Tuesday morning 8.30 spe- 
.......................................................................6.98

A3.75 .35at

I The re»i 
ere a» I

one}

Dress Goods A
y dl

T

I hmond 
rth Toi 
rkham 
aff ville 
rkham 
irboro

Fashionable Shot Curl ami Boucle Suitings, in lovely color 
blendings. More Velour de Laine Suitings, the newest French 
production in plain and corded effects. Brocade and Broche Suit
ings, in a big variety of designs and color combinations. Peau 
de Pechc Suitings, in rich velvet pile finish ; very popular and 
effective. French Ratine Suitings, in pure wool qualities and 
the best French shades. Popular' Whipcord Suitings, in plain 
colors, two-tone colorings anil shot effects. Diagonal and Wide 
Wale Suitings, in all the most fashionable colors ; a great variety 
to choose from. Bedford Cord Suitings, in self colors, two-tone

16.00
f

‘Total»
llajbrtty

The gen 
■Wding M 
voter» hoi 
the electlc 
that had 
Mr. Henry 
very muct

8

I
«cemented, 
coat.Men’s Stiff Hats $1.50and shot effects, etc.

IkDress Goods Department, Second Floor. rialMen’* Stiff Hats, new fall shape; medium crown, 
with rolling brim and wide silk bands; bow at side 
or back; fine grade English fur felt. Tuesday 1.50

Men’s Soft Hats, In new greens, moss, navy, tan. 
grey, brown, heather and black; latest Alpine and 
fedora shapes; special grades of Imported fur felt, 
and splendid values at $1.60, $2.00, $240 and $3.60.

r«' Young Men’s 
Tweed Suits

(I ■ When In 
B filght. Mr. 
B ”1 don’t 

» to eay. ei
You can only appreciate good f| ,hanks to

clothes by wearing Simpson's IB ,he h,in<1*'
styles for young men. Our ftl me el thP
$10.00 special tweeds are per- 1 .li rrimd», i
fectly tailored in a smart sin- w t?91!. voU
gle-breasted two-button style, ejection.

genii-Porcelain Dinner Sets, »7 with vest, to show slightly
pieces, well modelled shape, with a above laoel of coat ; trousers
colored Htho decoration In two-tone aDOVC U1 L ■ 68<1 that
spray pattern. Regular price Is are of medium Width, and fin- I J ,€i -___
$12.60. For quick selling we have ■ .-a witK ruff bottoms • the V ,emP" wtlmarked this set.................................... ,8nc° "ltn CUIT DOItoms, ine continue

Bemi-Porceiain cottage Dinner shades are of rich browns and th ,

ce»,*hf'bhie, pbnVor green border tan browns, in neat, small pat- J I trust \ a|
Mi raHl,pd,=.:>rep'rt.We'thj,«î ic:ns- Slzes 32 t0 35’ entrusted ,

set .........................................   iM day......................................................... lU.UV measure t

or gîe°èn ‘ decorltlon” BOYS’ SPECIAL TWEED poUUn rkl
Special price, per set....................... 1.1* BLOOMERS FOR
FOR THE PRESERVING SEASON. SCHOOL.
Crown improved, pints, per do», .s# Strongly made from good-
rcrfect1 $?JaL Vp?n tel* V*"' îo»én°*. % wearing English tweed cloth,.
Perfect »eai. quart», per dozen. .« jn stripe patterns ; belt loops,
ordinary, par dozen ..............  »s strap, and buckle at knee\ dark

grey shades, and lined with
<io*en ........................................... -w white cotton linings; sizes li
doî,»4?",.".,!T **',Vr*W9..Jm":.p.î» to 34. Tuesday............. 1.09

September BlanketSatins and 
Velvets

L J
Sale [V o sy i•«.26 WHITE WOO!, BLANKETS, 

SA.KK PAIR.
Here I* a rare chance to buy the 

finest all-wool Saxony Blanket we 
Mock, at a greatly reduced price, 
weight 7-lb»., size 64 x 84. Regu
larly $6.25. September Sale Tuesday, 
pair .................................................... ...... . 4.88

New Shot Brocaded Sstlee. In
pretty flower and aprav designs, 
with plain aatlne to match, 
yard .........................................................

Waists r/ /
Per

. 2.» 0 Dinnerware$9.00 Tea Set B°y*’andon»’
School Boots

There is nothing so graceful 
or so economic as a heavy crepe

We ^ $5.98 WAXS'”

attained wonderful popularity, we wm**. tor Kteiydiy Wear.
rongns°.Iev8e.OW af weU^Vthe tow A cbm^ete four-piece Tea ^.«’VtVo»' « 

.' aJnshînez ’wui The piped yoke Set, including tea pot, sugar '0,«* *nd
Wckh°n.;lre4;devm!ham^: bowJ’ "earn jug and spoon ,9#
brown, grey, pink, sky and mauve, holder ; full Silver-plated satin ojrlw nox
Our special price is ... ... 5.00 finish, with hand engraved de- children, hipde of wearing box calf,

corations. Regularly $9.00 set.
Tuesday complete .... 6.98 %»; lSS

S17>f 5 to " V* TU^si«> ........... 1.40
UIKIA* VONfiOF.zN Kin more. 

Mfidf In l»utton H/vl#». on H neai sbotl 
vgjnp last. T.ifh full round foe», patent 
ihT'cspi, ow’dlum weight.eolex. «mtl eom- 
fortable !o.v heeln—

!:S

< HILDBEX'S HFEtlAI. BOOTS, 70r.
Mud* on » n»»« »a«y fntin# Kluch.r 

la,i of donKol* kid l*aih»i. rni.nl to.
Matting Suit Cases, leather "el,; 'l,'“ ' ’“ÿ#

brass lock and catches, --b»» Mo.it., in »u leather..
Ooodrcsr welted or MeKar «ewn «ole*.

Iseed, from S3.3H to SS.fff.
(Wen in-m 'fueodsn

New ( haneeooe Broche», having 
the softest of finish and the moat 
beautiful flowered designs In soft- 
ton ed fell shadings, such aa now 
shown In Paris, lAindon and New 
York ; 42 Inches wide. Yard. 2.S0

•4.85 WHITE BI.ANKBT8. S3.M» 
PAIR.

White Wool L nlon Blankets, close
ly woven, thoroughly unshrinkable, 
weight 8 Ibe.. size 68 x 28. Regular
ly $1 $6. September Sale, pair. . S.3il 

DOWN COMFORTERS. S3.ST,. 
Cambric Comforters, in a pretty 

assortment of colorings, neat floral 
designs, size 72 x 72. Heptember Sale.
Tuesday ....... |
$3.46 GRE» BLANKETS, *1.85 PAIR.

Super Grey Union Wool Blankets, 
good serviceable quality. 7 lbs. 
weight, size 58 x 78. regularly $2.<6.
September Sale, pair .......... .. 1.P5
50c FLANNELETTE SHEETING, 3<r 

YARD.
Cream Flannelette Sheeting, good 

li-avy weight. 70 Inches wide, regu
larly 60c. September Sale, yard .38
CHILDREN’S SILK COMFORTER* 

Full range of dainty colorings, all 
nicely quilted, assorted. Prices 
81.35. SI*50, *14», *3.36 and *3.00 
STRIPED FLANNELETTE. 7c V Hltl 

2,000 yards Striped Flannelettes, 
suitable for men's or boy's shirts. 22 

Clearing Tuesday.

V.

I è

Moire Effects—The hard-Aniseed 
Moire Français of former years has 
piven place to soft-draping Moire 
Velours Moire Brocades and Moire 

In colors and black, we

. . 5.0.%
1.00

Regence.
show the very latest patterns, with 
plain cords and satin* to combine

TUNICSwith them. "The md 
campaign 
Chamber!^ 

with thq 
enthuslani 

/ dently tlij 

not tàkc 
platform J 

tent with 
the pm-stJ 

line*.’’

New t hlffon Silk Pln.hr». In deep 
rich pile, last dye colorings, and 
pretty autumn alludes; 32-Inch. Per
yard ....

New shot » .Deteras, with plain 
and brocaded effects to use In con
junction with them, are /Unplaced In 
the darker tones ; 27 inches wide.
Per yard . , . .

Worrell’» Week < hiffon Velveteen.
» perfect product from » maker of 
repute; absolutely perfect In pli», 
dye and finish: 44-In/ h. I’er yard 3,50

200 MAGNIFICENT FRENCH 
TUNICS, WORTH FROM $19.60 
TO $39.60. SELLING FOR 

TWELVE-FIFTY.
Actually tbe beet and mod at

tractive tot of garment* we have 
ever shown; Intrinsic value, wealth 
of choice, and exclusiveness of de
sign are, a* always. In evidence, corners, 
for our resources and our sale* strong handle, neat lining. Spe- 
for tunics are tbe best In tbe Do- ciai Tuesday, J4-in., $1.40; 26- 
minlon. :. «< c<

The choice Is too great to spe- m’’ *

Travelling9JMi

Goods
Inches wide.
yard ..................
I3W» FACTOR V COTTON. Sc Y ARD.

Heavy Unbleached Cotton, 36 In
ches wide. Regularly 12tyc. Upeclol
Tuesday, yard ..........
*4.«fi SETS 4>F TAB1.B LINEN. SS.SS. 

One Tablecloth, 2 x 2<A yards, end 
dozen Napkins, 22 x 22-Inch, to 

match, fully bleached satin damask. 
In new handsome designs. Regular
ly $4.66, special Tuesday ..........  ÎLS*

Bleached English Longcloth. 36 
Inches wids. Clearing Tuesday, yard 
...................................................................................10

3410

Floor Coveringshut ion er
... 48

Oriental Ribbons 
59c Yard

DUKEend Tn'»îdMLI nu>\> rrn*\n t h s^niw* d #PsT* n"» "and 'ôo^»r»!*»uîubf« ftn%lA

room.
cify any particular style, but we 
have abundance of crystal, black 
and crystal, all black, black and 
gold, powder blue, greya, purplee, 
rose, sky, pink, citron and char
treuse green, as well as other ton- 
Ings of the moment. These beau
tiful good*, worth up to $39.60, will 
go on sale Tuesday at ... 18.50

Oil#?
Keratol Suit Case*, steel 

frame*, strong handle, good 
brassed spring lock and side 
catches, rivetted corners, neat 
lining, with inside 
rial Tuesday 
in., $1.45.

Our Kl»ok WMIai. in ch»r- 
in€ti*e. duché***, meiettr and velour 
fini*he*. ar#- «II *t«,ndaM quKllil**,

a.5«

V-

Enormous shipment* of new English and tapestry carpets In the wen- 
known standard nualltles. In exceptionally fine designs and colorings, wltk
sfftlrs, to match, per yd....................................................................... SOe, d6e, TSe sad f*e

Extra fine quality Silk Rugs, copies of hand-made Persian Prayer 
Huge. In soft shades of old gold, copper, pale greens, dun red» and silver 
grey coloring*, with meet magnificent border#. 27 In. x 64 In., Tuesday, 
S0.I3I 23 In. X 64 In.. SI3.3S.

Wonderful new seamless Wilton Rug in all the neReet designs aa$ 
coloring* for the scheme of decoration now In vogue. ; We call special 
tentfon to these rug», because they cannot be duplicated elsewhere;

4.7 x 6.7 Tuesday'............... SIS4W $.0 x 12.0 Tuesday
6.7 x 7,10 Tuesday.............. KM»
6.7 x 9.10 Tuesday . .... 8S.7S
7.10 x 11.1 Tueeeay............... 4641*

For suit and dre*a trimming this 
season's ribbon* of flora I or Orlen- 
tfll designs are very popular, either 
In silk ribbon* or velour ribbons, A 
special Khowlng of Oriental*. In 
about six different pattern*. In the 
season's I,cat color effects. Tuesday, 
per yard .................. ................................. **

Precauti»
Publ

at ...

straps. Spe- 
. 24-in., $1.30; 20-

1)4 II ASH ( LOTH*. 98c.
New Damask Cloths, beautiful as- 

rortmenl of designs to choose from, 
rlze 36 x 36. Hprctal Tuesday. . M

(Second Floor#
Satin Petti
coats $1.98

?

LOXDOI 
» Labor oJ 
•f Con nail
li*t nigh ' 
taken to 
•owing piJ 
the visit 1 

7 Ulster eg 
„ naught h-j 

Keeroy ,,r

m

DRAPERY SECTION at-
■

Perfect ftttinfi garmenis. in extra 
quality; eatin. black and grey col
ors, cerise, emerald. Copenhagen, 
royal blue and grey; neat flounce 
of knife pleating. Sizes 'hi to 42. 
Tuesday • • .t?....................... l.t)M

M4W1 9.10 x 13.2 Tuesday . ..
19.0 x 14.9 Tuesday . .... ' SfM/] TES»The One Extra Special for Tuesday Selling. 

35c NEW ENGLISH CHINTZ. 22c YARD.
TJ 1

GroceriesBathroom FixturesIn light and dark designs, for sleeping or living apart
ments, pretty floral, conventional and Persian effects, 32 and 
34 inches wide., all fast washing colors. Regular value 30c 
and 35c per yard. Tuesday’s one great special, per yard ,22

NEW SCOTCH MADRAS.
White and Cream Scotch Madras, rich designs, beautiful 

quality 45 to 54 inches wide. We never offered a better 
selection. Tuesday. 50c and 60c vard.

30c SCRIM, 19c YARD.
Murdered Scrim, in ecru and cream plain centre*, with 

pretty colored borders, 40 inches wide, for dining-rooms, lib
raries, dens. etc. Reduced to clear Tuertday, yard................19

$1.25 CRAFTSMAN’S CLOTH, 85c.
All wool. 50 inches wide, all standard shades, for portieres 

and window hangings, mort effective when treated with an 
applique or lapestn. banding. Tne**dav special, yard.. ,86 

NEW FRENCH UPHOLSTERING
Tape-trie*- in a display of dc-igns and colors unequalled, 

suitable for wall coverings, hangings or furniture covering. 
See display Fourth Floor, priced at $1.50, $1.85, $2.00 and $2.50.

SWISS LACE CURTAINS.
New design-, pretty floral and spray effects, a new ship

ment just opened up, 3 and 3*4 yards long. Very special 
value at. pair......

see gesrseteea.eet ,}«
rust, made of the be»t brass snd hssvlly 
nk'ke'-ptsied. neweii and most attrsc- 
rive /Ifsi

Fixtures which
i/ JAPANESE CREPE GOWNS $1.39.

Long Kimono Gown, of h •av.v 
Orient, i ntnl 

extra full; 
sleeves and fronts fini*h*d wii'n 
.laparipsp silk, In harrooulzlnu col
ors, sky. pink. navy, hello end grey.

1.8»

TELEPHONE MAIN 7*41.
One car Standard Granulated

Sugar. 20 lbs........................................
Choice Picnic Haras. 6 to 6 lb*.

...........4................If

Teeth tinsli Holder, i" hold 6 brushes 
ch space nunibere/l. Tuesdsy ... •/*»
Tooth Brush fielder, for S brashes

with xlss» trsr Tuesday .................... -*•
Tumbler Helder. «olid pattern.

lo wall. Tuesday .................. ............... —
Tumbler Hel.ler. op.n pattern, to fix

t« trail. Tu»»4»v .....................rm
Soup Dish, in hsr.g on wall, shall paD

d Collet Paper Holder*. Tueedsr S<*e.

JHsbee. lo »l( on wash bssln. 
Tuesday 50c and SOc. .

Hpena» end Keep Dish < embluetlen.
1 "Sim' Ifisii no ban* on bath tub).
r Deeble’’'combls^mT' Two-sis»» »»* 

Teeth Brush Holder. Tuesday ... ISO 
Double Comltlnation Seep sod Two- 

gtm* Holder. Tu#»dar
Towel Bars (with round euâo), entre 

Rirong. awarding to length, Tuesday
n5?Tamil jBr». Tuesday S#e, 91*IB,

AJapanese crepe; 
floral paiUrn*; cut

t M
I -IH- z

iikéi niel
to fix each, per lb. .

Ogtlvla'a Royal Household Flour,
14 bag ......................................................

Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. 3-
lb. pall .................... ................. ......

Choice Pink Salmon, per tin... M 
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca and 

Custard Powder, 3 packages.. M 
Imported Pure Orange Marine

lade Ticklers. 3-lb. Jar ..........
Feather»),rip Cocoanut. per lb., .W 
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. JS 
Freeh Fig Bar Biscuits. 2 lbe... .38 
Finest Canned Corn, $ tine 
Canned Peas, $ tine ......
Bluebell Jelly Powders, assort

ed, 4 packages ...............................
Imported Macaroni, 3 packages 4Ê
. Peae, 6 lbs. .................. Jf
Conned Haddle, Brunswick . __

Brand, per tin ....................... ...— .11 ,]
Fancy Carolina Rice. $ Iba..... J* .1 
Armstrong's Onion Salad, per 
"bottle.................................

db WalterN1

:? »ir on/
;Tuexday t<*rn. M•S'. 4

M\

Corset Cover 
Embroideries

-- f Vf ,
JftPPlUi y

sus*»
tbe West.
Quest wtl

. »
___ > rw

1, 1*

1.800 vard- u new Cor-et 
Cover l‘‘mbroideric«. IN inches

*. .38 
. M lads

v ide, gond quality of cloth, 
open-work pa l terns, heading 

; inch “iBohc” ribbon.

.*

Complete Set tor 6-Room House $24.50 But w-efor •1.37,. S2.O0. 94X20. 90.00. 
nVKClAh

?
DI *TLE*»° HoV*,< ”***

A .MelaPwwlîe^f'r Sldkstod Seal- 

larr Hyslenlr Dti»tl.«. Mss, with Ion*
ml!», either the Hu* «y!» or tri

ll a tin of sultablo 
Mitraordlnar

hum; -i in special, Tuesday, 
yard

and
Tuvgtlai and during tho week we will place on eele this high-grade outfit

«id construe-
arv of the-very her,;, and aV chain zntl m-ital part* of eolld brass. Tbe

T12 Vi
of II lighting fixtures, exactly as |i| ;?irot<"d The workmanship

Throe u 
{•n of th 
rjbltlon „ 

* »h Journey,,,) I 
•ONSt.d 

The
»"d they

NEW NOTTINGHAM NETS

200 piece: of prell\ Ml 
, Nottingham Nets ’'shadow” 

i iicct-. small point dc n-j-tvit, 
fiarvuv,' -tripe, imi' ü n pin 
tucking and floral dc-igns. !S 
inches v.i/lc. Pimp-on's 
rial. Tuesday, ik-v yard... .25

! » Canned Pineapple, small tin.......  4.50
ORIENTAL COUCH THROWS. $2.75 EACH.

Rich color*, size 100 x 00 inches, all-over patterns and 
medallion effect*. Tuesday, each..............

«r.golar, pi «
$»lx* w soek rr.c?
val;$e« for TitésS.ur ............ .... •*«.» »

•i.oo ri\ irwi.ii «mi, ron 40*.
ntu*1nll4 Vroporoi. Oil. U* tthoxm mope

$1 On tin ‘if Itovghi sti'n mop* tuesoay ....... ....... ....... ...... .40

- v I
nr lcr int'liiiiez all giaffwarc -omnlfto. r,n<! las'slled in your home without 
cura oh -ty.e In city limit*. "Express charges will ite paid bv us on om-of- 
tu« ti ordyrs.
'luesilaj ....

PICANDY SECTION.-i iv<-r
Mela Fleer a ad Bsseeeefc'Ail latnpr and intulallcu jolnis charged extra.) Sale price

................................................................................................ 24.50 .......  2.76 6v0 lbs. Sugar-Coated Choco
lates.. reg. tOc,

ISM lbs. Imported Tengerfne 
and lemon Slices, per lb. ... 

1,000 lbe. Chocolate-Covered 
Cream Caramels, re*. Zle. par

per lb. ..

TfoeRobert Simpson Company, Limited ■ PE
'PC- 1 ^.Robert J

: "ff S Kni 
1 and 
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